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The green lacewings of the world: a generic 
review (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) 
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SYN~PSE. The bysternatic relatinricltips of the world genera of green lacewings, family 
Chrysopidae, nre ddrscussed Each ofthe 75 genera and I 1  subgenera currcntfy recognised 
is rede~ribed,  and a dad~st~c analysi.;af the main groups of genera ts made. T h c  resultant 
bxghcr classification recognises the three subfam~liee Apochrysinae, Chrympinae and 
Nofhwhrysinae, with the Chrysupina~ subrlivided into four bihss. tkc Ankyiopterygtnl, 
Befonupteqgml, Chrysopilri and I-euccxhrys~ni. Key? are prnvided to tkt: subfanllliesand 
In the genera with~n each s~~t~famtly and a check ltst of the lZUdJ currently rccopised 
specre5 md subspeeim is  gzwen., Three new gcncrs are dei~sibrd and two arc given 
replacement names krssuse uf homonymy; there are 18 new ~eneric  synonyms and ten 
genera have new status Pn additictn, 233 new grnenc combinlttons of specre ate pvcn. 

The Chrysopidae is one of the largest and 
cconnmiraily most important families of the 
Ncuroptera. The hrnily includes u%cr IZ1H cur- 
rently remgrrised species and subspecies that are 
divided bctwcen 86 genera and subgenera. The 
larvae of all species and the adults of a few genera 
art.. predaceous and most feed on aphids, succids 

and cithrr soft-bodid ~nsectc which rhcy en- 
counter on foliage. For this reaxan some spcrics 
havc been rcared and sricccssfutly used [or the 
btoisgical controi of agricultural pests (Kew, 
1975). 

The classification of the family is confused snd 
many uf thc species and gs-ners, cspecfaliy thvsc 
described hy I<. NrtvtSs during the first 50 gears of 
this ccatury, age difficult to inkrpret from rhe 
original descriptions. Many of thew genera were 
based on single species (Erequcntly on single 



specirncns) and have not been cxamined or 
redescribed by madcrn sy~tenlatists 

Thc present study rs the first to atternp a 
genertc ~cvision of the endirc Chrybnpidae an a 
world-wide basis. However, thc two smallest 
subfamilies, thr Apochrysinae and Nothochrysrnae 
which include no more than 3% of thc der- 
crtbed species between rhern, were rcvisetd by 
Kimmins (1952~) and Adarns (1967) respec- 
tively. There have also been several faunistic 
accounts (Z~rnrncrman, 1957: Hawaii; Adarns, 
1959: Micror~csia; Kuwayama, 1062: Japan; 
l'jedcr, 1966: South Africa; ti[Alzcl. 1967: Ada; 
Aspock, Aspcxk & Holzcl, 1980; Europe: Htil7cl, 
1980: Arabia; Ncw, 1980: Australia), although 
the majority of these werc concerned with tkc 
Identification of species and did not critically 
review or examine the natural relationships of the 
genera. 

The need for a world revrlrion of the family was 
rewgnizedovcr 50 years ago by Kjilington (lY37j. 
This need is just as apparent nuw and has bccn 
discussed by Ncw (1984). During the prcsent 
study representatives of nearly all the descrrbcd 
cktysopid genera with cxarnplra of almost 50% of 
Ihc described species (in addition to many un- 
described specics) have bcen critically exanllned 
As a result of this work 75 gencra and 1 1  sub- 
gcncra are now recognized as vahd and thcse have 
been redestnbed and figured. 'l'hree new gcncra 
are described and twa have been given reptaw- 
meot names as a result of homonymy. There arc 
18 new genericsynonyms and tcfl genera have new 
status. In addition, 233 new generic combinations 
af spccies are lihted. 

AIthougb this review wlfl not be the last word 
on the classificat~an of this, large and impt~rtant 
group, it shotlld provide a framework for future 
taxonomic work an the family, The main prob- 
lems yet to be resolvcd would seen1 to be theexact 
relationships of ail the genera within each trihe 
and s,ubfamify. 

HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The Chrysopidae were first recugnlzed as a supra- 
generic taxon by Schneider /1XS1f who propscd 
C h ~ a p i n a  as a subgroup of the Hemerabiidae. 
Two genera were included, Ghrysop lxach 
which wmpr~sed 53 species, and Apochryro 
Schncider of which only one species was known, 
Hartdlirsch (1908) regarded Apocfrrysra and re- 

lated gcnera as sufficrently distinct from the rest 
of the Chrysopidae to merit a frirnily of thcir 
own This mew was supported by Esben-Prsterscrt 
ft91R'f who based his sesscmc on venarionai 
characters, but Ttlf yard j 147,h) regarded the 
group aq a subfamily of thc Chrysopidae. Thc 
Apochrys~nac were sub~equently revised by 
Kimmins (195261, who also bagd  his study on  thc 
wrng venation. He concluded that thc group werc 
h~ghly derived chrys~pldc, and should be treated 
as a subfamily af the Chrysopidac. Most later 
workers havc followed Kimmins but some (c..g, 
Adams, 1978a) have argucd that thc group chorlld 
havc no more than Frihal status, being related to 
the Neotropicaf rhqaopmc  gcnus Leucothry:~n 
h4cldachlan. 

Naves (1910u; 1913~;  1914~) divided thc 
Chrysop~dac into ccveral tribes many of which 
wcrc distinguished by relativcty trtvral vcnational 
charactcts and have h e n  ignored hy subsequent 
authors, However, one of thcst tribes, the 
Notkochryslni, has been shown to bc valid and 
was revised by Adams (1967). Hc established tkc 
Nnthochrysinae asa subfamily of the Chrysopidae 
and denlonstrated that ir was prob&ly the most 
primitive group of extant chrysopids 

Another tribe proposed by Navis (1910k) was 
thc Ankylopterygriii and this was one of thrcc 
tr~bcs into which H61zeI (1970) divided the Old 
World Chrysopinac. The Chrysnpinae is the 
largest of the three robfarnilics of Chqsopidae, 
con~prising rnorc than 97O/0 of the dcscnhcrl 
species, and yet !-lslsel's was the first critical 
attempt to assess the tribal classification of the 
subfarn~ty. Hb1zt.l included the majority of 
genera in the thrysop~nt but also recognized the 
Ankjrlopterygini, which was furchrrcharacterized 
by Brooks (1983), and the Italochrysini, which 
was also redescribed by Brooks (1984). Adanis 
(197Ral listed two add~tional New World chrvso- 
prne tribes, the Bc1onopter)igini which wasorigin- 
ally erccted by Navas (1913~) and a new tribe, the 
Leucochrysrni. The tribcs were not dcscrikd but 
the constituent genera wcre given. Later, Adarns 
& Penny (1986) synonymized thc Italochrysini 
with thc Belonoptcrygini. Thc Ghrycnplni and 
Leusnchrysini hate. until now, never been futty 
dcscrikd 

Generic dassification 

UntsZ about twenty years ago mart ctf the gner ic  
classification of the Ckrysopidar had relicd on 
characters of thc wing venation. Thls resulted 
in the erection of many genera containing few 
spccieswith unatsual vcnational characteristics hut 
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left nrarlp IO#t3 species with more consewative 
venation in the unwieldy and phylogrneticaIly 
meaningless genus Ckrysopu Leach. Nowever, 
addrttctnal charactcrs were available, part~cularly 
those of thc gcnitalia The morphology ofneurnp- 
teran genttalra was elucidated by Stitz j lYtWu; 
19osI.h) and their possrble s~gnrficancc in chrysopid 
taxonomy was recognued bp Smith (3932) and 
Kitlington (1317f, but it not until Tj'jcder's 
(1966) important work rm the South African 
Zaccwings that their true value rn chrysopid 
systematics was realized. 

Tjcdcr noted that there is a grcat variety in 
the male genltahc cornpnncnts of Chrysopa s.1. 
Furthermore, he was able to  demonstrate that the 
prcscncc o r  absence of certain structures In the 
male genitalia united groups of allied species 
which he considered as subgenera of Chrysnpu. 
However, he was unable to  discern many s~gn~f i -  
cant cxtcrnal characters or differences in the 
female gcnitalia which would also distinguish 
most of these subgenera. Thrs implied that the 
male genitalic charactcrs had limited application, 
since there would be difficulty in assigning females 
which were not associated w ~ t h  males to  the 
correct subgenus. Some subsequent authors 
(New, 1980, Barnard, 1984) have argued that the 
separation of taxa bascd almost entirely on the 
composition of the male genitalia can bc simplistic 
and that these characters d o  not necessarily 
delirnlt natural groups. However, Principi (1977) 
demonstrated that useful external and female 
genitalic characters d o  exlst which help to detine 
these genera and Semkria (1977) has observed 
biological diffcrences. Holzel (1970) and Aspdck 
et a!. (1980) have followed Tjcdcr's lead and 
raised many of his subgenera to  gcncric rank. 

Moqt of thc rccent work on the genera of thc 
New World fauna has becn carried out by Adams 
(1975; 1977; 1982~; 1982b). H e  has also shown the 
usefulness of  the male genitalia for del~rnltlng 
genera and has linked many external and fcmalc 
genrtatic characters with them. More than any 
other contemporary chrysopid worker, Adarns 
has tried to demonstrate phytogenetic relation- 
s h i p  bztwccn thc genera. This has necessitated a 
close sc~utlny of the characters used to dcfinc 
genera rn order t o  assess whether o r  not they  are  
derived. 

In addition to u s ~ n g  adult morphologicat 
characters to investigate chrysopid taxonomy, 
some authors (Tauher, 1974; 1975; Tsukaguchi, 
1978; Gepp, 1983) have examined the larvae whilc 
others (SLmhia, 1983) have l m k d  at the karyo- 
types. Although these methods can help ta 
iiilrcidate particular prabtems whcn used rn con- 
junction with morphological cvidcnce, only a 

fc-cv Pdiacarctic and North American chryssgtd 
species have so  far bccn examined using these 
tzchniqucs. It  is therefore difficult to draw any 
general conclusions from these data until biologi- 
cal information from species wcupylng a wider 
zongeograph~cal rangc is available. 

DISCUSSION OF TAXONOMIC 
CHARACTERS 

Almost all the chrysopld genera that were des- 
cribed before Tjeder's (1966) work were based on 
wtng venationai characters. Stncc 1966 authors 
have adopted a more integratcd approach, using 
ac many charactcrs as possible and placing an 
emphasis on male genitalic characters. However, 
almost invariably authors have not taken a phylo- 
genetic view when describing genera and usually 
have not attempted to assess whcthcr the charac- 
ters used to define a taxon are apomorphrc or 
plesiomorphic. This has led to  the erectron of 
many polyphyletic genera bascd on convergent 
characters and also to the unncccssary splitting of 
taxa when undue weight is placed on a particular 
derived charactcr, leaving sister groups poorly 
defined without unlque apomorphics. 

In this study we have thoroughly examined as 
many specimens as possible in ordcr to  assess the 
maximum numbcr of characters from all parts of 
the insect Llke previous authors, we have found 
that the male gen~talia provide the most usefui and 
phylogcnetically meaningful characters. Howcvcr, 
there are many external and female genitalic 
characters of great significance and we havc 
succeeded in find~ng cxtcrnal (non-genitalic) 
autapomorphics for most genera. This has en- 
abled the construction of  a key t o  thc genera 
with which most chrysopid specimens can be 
correctly assrgned without recourse t o  dissecting 
the genitalia. 

Wings (Fig. 1) 

Barnard (1984) has discussed the taxonomicatly 
useful imaginal chqrsopid characters and advised 
caution when interpreting the venation. During 
this study i t  has become apparent that many 
genera which have been distinguished on vena- 
tional characters are invalid when other charac- 
ters are  taken into consideration. T h e  most 
frequent errors have arisen when undue emphasis 
has becn p'iaccd on the number of rows of gradate 
crcrssveins. It seems likely that multipile series af 
gradates have arisen, o r  bcen Imt. indepndently 



Fig. I Chrysopu prrlu, r~ght fore wing bsu = bard1 \ubcostal crossvcln, C = costa, c ,  and c2 = l\t atid 2nd cuhital 
cclls, Cu:. - 2nd cuh~tal  vein, dcc = tlt%tul ruhital cell, 1.g. = Inner grdilare cros%vein\. cm = lntrarnedldn  ell. 
M = media, Ini and m, = 1st and 2nd tnedtari cclEs, o g - outer grdtlate rrnc\velns, pmx - postenor median 
crvsvcins, Pw: = pxudocuDltus, Psm == pseudornedln. R =. radtus, Rh = rad~al sector, ru = radtal cnwvetns, 

S f  = suhcnct,j, St = ptcrustlgma, LA - 3 A  1st-3rd anal vziris 

on rnrtsty orca5ions in the il'hrysop~dac and that 
the number of gradate series has Eitfie significance 
at thc gcneric level. Tndecd. the number of 
gradate tows sometimes varies even bctwccn 
individuals of the samc species (Tsukaguchl. 
1985) The hhapc ot the intramedian ccll 111 the 
fore wing has also bccn used on several clccasions 
tcr drstinguish certain gencra. Again, tllif has 
provcd to have lirtfe signlficanrc when other 
c h a r a ~ t e r ~  arc taken into account and it rc 
apparent that thc shape of cell inr, and svmct~mes 
evcn tts prexnce o r  ahscnvc, can vary wtthin 
gcnera or cpcrles. Howevcr. a long rned~an fark is 
probably the plecic.irnorphic condition oitd a short 
fork is apvmsrphicwithin thc family. Therefore, a 
broad. clundrangular intramedlan cell i s  plesio- 
morlshic and a narrow, short, ovatc in1 is apomar- 
phic. The absence of im is the rnoct der~vcd  
cc~ndition. 

and mast basd it1 thc Ankylopteryg~ni I h t *  nroat 
derived conditiirr~ cltcurs in the Apc>cfrrysinar: In 
which thc cros\vrin i\ cirmpletcly lacking, The 
relative lengths of cclls c, dnd c2 arc also stg- 
nificant In most Chrysopldac c ,  ~\\hr ir t r r-  than  
and thlc ir cccn at ~ t s  most extreme in thc 
Nothochrymac whcrc rl may be less than half rhc 
length ot c?. In the Ap~xhrysinac and rncrst r y f  rhc 
f'hrysoptnac cells 6 ,  and r2 are about squal in 
length hut irt rnosf of the belonoptcrygrne gctencra 
cell cl is considerably 3anger than c; attd thrs 
probably represents the  rnclst derlvcd coorirtton. 
The ple.;iszsrrosphic condition for wing %elation 
which occurs widely throughout the Chryfapjdae 
is for short, irrclincd setae. However, t h r  apt>- 
morphlc cond~tior~ occurs in the Aporhrys~nac, 
Ankyluprcrygin~ and a few Chrysupini and 
Leucochrysini in which the sctac arc long and 
crect. 

Iiowever, there are man) wing venettonal 
chanzctcrs which are hcEpful111 dctcrminrngphyfo- Description nfpttesionkorpftic cfrrysopid wing 

Fore %ing unruarkcd, jcngth : breadth f .5-3-41: 1 ,  gcnics. to the Nvthuchrys~nae the ahsencv of '3 
ro.ctal wtac short. tncl~rrcd, costal arc2 narriw, tympanol organ 8s ptcsiomarphic 'Shc tympana1 
Sc long; Sc and R wrdcl? separated; baral 5c organ is cmitii, iphcrical and buigitzg In thc 
crossvein > 0.75 mm; rm broad, quadrangular: Chrysupinac and is in Itqrnost dergved ciondilion in 
radial crossvcms $migh t ;  Rs slnuatc; grariares in  the Apochryrinae whcrc i t  IS elongate but  not 
two parallcl sorics, inncr and outer gradates equal bulging The basal subcoctal cmssccln IS post- 
in numhcr, hss;il inncr gradate mccting %m, tioned relat~vely distally in the Noth~wtiryvndc. 
inner gradates n o t  cxtcnding basally; veins not This rs probably the prtrnttivc conditlun in the 

fam~ly Cttrysopidae; rn the more ad*anced sub- crdssate tn r3: cl shorter thdn c2; c2 narrow; 6it.f 

open at margin. farnlties it accuples a more basal pastttctn. ER thc 
Chrysopinac: the subcostal crosvein is srttratcd Head 
closer to the base of the fore wing than in 
the Nothochrysinae, but &thin thc siibfamily Thc head aiw provides many useful chasactcrs 
Cftq~og~irrac rt 8s most ciistat in the Belnnopte~ygini and the shape of the mandrbles andapicai scgmcnt 
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of the palps are of considerabic significance when 
considering generic relationships. Plesiomorph$c 
ally the mandibles are broad, asymmetrical with a 
basal tooth o n  the left manrlibtc, and this con- 
dttion occurs in all three subfamilies. Howe~~cr ,  in 
some Chr~sapini  genera there is a hasal tooth on 
both mandibles and this would dppcar to be an 
apomorphlc condition. 'The most cicrived con- 
dition occurs in some specics of C'hryropndes 
Navis and the Ankyloptcrygini in which the 
mandibles are narrow, scythe-iikc ancl lack basal 
teeth The morphology of the aplcal segment of 
the palps varies considerably in the Chrysopidae 
but 1s consistent within certain group%. The 
plesiomorphic conditton probably occurs in the 
Nothcxhrysinae and the Belorropterygjni in which 
the palps are hroad and rourtctcrj apically. In the 
Awhrys inae  and Chrywpfnl the apicnl Fegment 
1s compressed durstlucntrally and the apcx is 
asymmctricaB since it tapercrs more strongly on 
the inner margn than outer. The palps oi the 
Apochrysinae arc more truncate than those of the 
Cbrysoprnac. The most derrvcd condition occurs 
In the Ankylopterygini in which the apical seg- 
ment is rounded but narrows abruptly subapically 
and is considerably elongated. This condition is 
approached in some Chrystspln~ genera such as 
Eremochrysa Banks. 

The relative size of thc eyes and width of thc 
head can also suggest possible relationships. The 
Nothochrysinac have the smallest eyes amongst 
the Chrysopidac and this apparently represents 
thc apomorphic cond~tion since it rarely occurs In 
thc rcst of the farnrfy Small cyes also occur in the 
Chrysopinac but they are restricted to a few 
gnera such as Chrysopa t&;lch and Chrysopielfa 
Banks. Tnc largest eyes cxcwr m the Apmfiqdnae. 

Similarly, the retattvc width of the Stageliar 
segments and the number of rings af x t a e  can 
provide t~seful ciucs. The ples~omorphtc mndition 
for the width of the flagellas segments In the 
Chrysopidac is prshably 2-3 times as long as 
broad+ In the Belonopterygtni zhc trend has been 
for thc scgments to become broader and the 
most derived condition occur5 in R~lonoptcryx 
Gerstaecker in which the segments arc twice as 
broad as long. In other taxa thc segments are 
elongated and in Ankylr~ptcrtyx Braucr they are 
over 4 times as long as broad. It SGCnls likely that 
there has been a rcductiotl In the number of sctal 
rings an the fldgellar segments during thc evolu- 
tion of the Chrysopidae. In the Notbockrysinae 
there are six n n g ,  w*lfh five In the Apuchrysinae. 
but thrs has reduced to four in thc Chrjrsopinae. 
En some Belonoptcrygini the spzcai ring is pre- 
sent but sparse, wggesting the most derived 
condition. 

IIPWfNEllRQmRA: f7.IRYSOPIFTAE) 121 

D e ~ r r i p H ~ ~  dpie4iflm0phi~ chrysopid &d 
Head with black markings; palps broad. short, 
rounded apically; galca broad with large apicsl 
papilla; mandibles hroad, asymmetrical with basal 
tooth on left mandible; labrum emarginate; vertex 
Rattened: toruli small; eyes largc; scapc about 
as long as broad; pcdiccl hardly constricted 
medially; flagellar segrncnts 2-3 times as long as 
broad; flagellar setac in six ring%; antenna shorter 
than fore wlng. 

Thorax 

There are few useful characters on the thorax and 
legs although thc degree of dilation at t he  base of 
the claw is someltmcs important. A rirmple cIaw 
probably represents the pPcsiomorflrhic conditwn, 
but the basal dilation appears to have arisen in 
the Chrpopidae on many sryarate occasions. A 
broad pronc>tt.itm is probably plcstomorphic in the 
family, and occurs in the Nothochrysrnae and 
Bzionupterygini. The most derived condition 
occurs in the Ap2chtysinac and certain Chryqini 
such as Plesictchrysa Adams and Cerarochrysa 
Tjeder in wh~ch the pronutem a elongate. 

Abdomen 

The morphology- of the aprcal abdominal seg- 
ments and genitalia pr~tvidc the most numerous 
characters of phylagenetic srgnificance. The shape 
of the ectoprocts, the degree of fusian hctwcen 
them artd tcrgjte 3, and the prescncc or absence of 
a dorsal suture bchveen the eLToprocts in both 
maEcs and Fernates have proved to be very uscful 
In establishing generic rclatlonshrps. Of similar 
imprtance is whcthcr or not sstemitcs X and P are 
fused in rnafes. fusion between the sternires prob- 
ably betng the dcrivcd ~nndition. 

Description of plesiurm@rphic* cBrysopi6 
aMamn 
Abdominal sctac short. sparse, microtholi absent; 
trichobothr~a fcw; ectnprocts with slight dorso- 
apical invay~nation; cctoprocts short and roundcd 
aplcally; ectoprocts fused dorsally; ectoprocts 
entirely separate frorn tcrp~ts: '3; stern~tes X and 9 
separate; sternitc 9 short, broad 

Male genitalia (Figs 2, 3 )  

The morpfxology and cnmplestent af the male 
genirai~a arc cjf hndamental sigrriflcance in assess- 
ing the higher ctassificarion of the Chrysopidac. 
The plesiumarphlc male genitalia simply consist 
of a broadly arcuate gi>narcus with entuproccssus 
and a short. hookcd arcessvs sunoundcd by a 
srnalf gonosaccus with a fcw short ganosetac; this 
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Pigs 26; 2, 3, diagrammatic representat~on of apex of abdomen and gen~talta of male chrysupid; {2) lateral mew, 
(3) caudal view ap = apodemes, arc = arcessus, cc = callus serei, enr = entoprocessus, gc = gaaarcus, gcr = 

gonocristae, gys = ganapsis, gsc = gonosarcus, gst = gonosetae, hp = hypandnum internurn, mi = mrcrotkoli, mu 
= median plate, pm = pararneres, ti = tignum, 7s - 7th sternite, 7t - At = 7th - 8th abdominal tergites, 8+9s = 8th + 
9th fused sternites, 9t-tep = 9th tergrte pins ectopract, 4, typ~cal female cbrysopid sperrnathecs, lateral vrew; 5 ,  6, 
apicat abdominal segmcntsd typkeal female c&xrysopid, ( 5 )  ventral vttsw, (6) Iattlrak view cc = callus cercr, d = duct, 
1g = lateral gonapphyws, pg = praegenrtaic, sg = subgenitak, v - ~ c i a ,  vr = ventral impressiirrr, 7s = 7 th  drrnite, 
7t and Bt = 7th and 8th abdominat tegitea, 9tl-ep = 9ek abdominal krgitc plus ectaproct. [Alter Bamasd, 1984.) 

m r s  largely in the Nothorhrysinae and the 
Apochrysinac. 

In the Chrysopinac the genitalia are morc 
complex. 111 the most primitive tribe, the 
Belonopterygini, the gonarcus is transverse and 
hardly arcuate, often with a pair of lateral horns 
(gonmornua), and the entoprocessus havc k e n  
6ost. The arcessus is short and is flanked enapicatfy 
by membranous laterat lobes. In some ofthe more 
derived genera a pair of paxameres is present and 
the gonoccsrnua arc absent. The male genitalia of 
the Leucochrysini are similar to those uf the 
Belonopteryg~ni, although parameres arc never 
present, and the shared apomorphies sitggcst that 

the two tribes may be cloxly related. In the 
Chrysopini, the ganarcus is acutely arched and in 
many genera entoprocessus arc present. These 
structures can be distinguished From gonocornua 
because they articulate freely with the gonarcus 
whereas gonocornua are fused with the gonarcos. 
Where the entaproccssus are absent in the 
Chrysaplxii they have probably bcen secondarily 
lost. 

Many Ctlrysopinae possess a tignllm andror a 
gonapis and t h ~ s  may be plesiomorphie w i t h  the 
tribe Chrysopini. This seems to he the most 
plauslbte explanation; otherwise anc would 
have to postulate the repeated independent 
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VENTRAL IMPRESSION, Ventral median invagina- Nacarina Nav8s 
tion in spermatheca. N e s o d r y s ~  Navtis 

Nodochrysu Banks 
Oyockry~a Brooks 
Stigmachrysa Navds 

A SUMMARY UP THE GENERIC Turnernchrysu Kitnmirls 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE Tribe CHRYSOPlbJI Schneider 
CHRY SOPIDAE 

Anornalochrysu Mctachlan 

A full synonymic check list of the world Chrys- 
opidae is given at the end af this paper, but in 
order to facilitate an understanding of the classi- 
fication of the family there f~liows a simple list of 
the: valid subfamrflies, tribes, genera and sub- 
genera. Names within In each group ate in alpha- 
betical order. 

Subfamily AmCNflYSmAE HandIirsch 

Anupachrysa Kimming 
Apochrysa Schneider 
Ciaverim Navtis 
Domenechw Navas 
Joguirtu Navfts 
Lainilcs Navis 
Loyolu Naviis 
Nacaura NavAs 
Nobilinus Navds 
Nolhancyla Navds 
OligucRrysn Esben-Perersen 
Synrhochrysa Needham 

Subfarnil y CWRYSOPINAE Schneider 

Tribe ANKY LOPTERYGINE Navb  

Anbfopt~ryx Lfraucr 
Subgenus A n k y l o p t t . ~  
Subgenus ,Fcncera Nov& 

Parmkydupferyx Tjedcr 
Reripenno Brooks 
Semachrysa Brooks 
Signochrysa gcn. a, 

Tribe BELQNIIIYTERYGINI N a v b  

Abachrysa Bank? 
Belonopteryx Gerstaecker 
Calochrysa Bartks 
Chrysacrmtlzia Lacroix 
Chrysalaysiu Navhs 
Qysochrysu Tjedet 
EbjonocPlrysa gen. n. 
ffalochrysa Principi 

Apertochrysn Tjcdcr 
A tlantochrysa Halzel 
Awtrochrysa Esben-Yetersen 
Borniockrysn nom. n. 
Brimkochrysa Tjeder 
Ceraeochrysa Adams 
Ceratochrysa Tjedet 
Chyxemosa Ram. n, 
Chr,vsocerca Week 
liirsysaaa Leach 
C h ~ s ~ p e d a  Steinmann 
Cltrysopidia Nav& 

Subgenus Anachrysa Hiifzcl 
Subgenus Chry.rupidia 
Subgenus Chrysutrapia Navris 

Chrysopodes Navas 
Subgenus Ch'ysopodes 
Subgenus Nensuurr'w Adams & Penny 

Cunctochrysa Hlilzd 
Eremochrysa Banks 

Subgenus Chrysopitellu Banks 
Subgenus Eremochrysa 

Glenochrysa Esben-Petersen 
Himalorfirfsa Holzel 
Kos~ka Nav& 
lZlniEada Navk 
Mehuma Fitch 
,Viaera 
%rorhqsapieIia gen. n. 
Peyeri~nho@ria tacraix 
PtesroeRrysa Adams 
Rexa Nav&s 
Suarisrs Navas 
Turneochryso Necdham 
Ungla Navk 
Yurnaclzrysa Banks 

Tribe LEUCOCWRYSINZ Adams 

Berchmansus Navis 
Cacarullo Navas 
Gonzaga Navas 
Leucochrysa McLachlan 

Subgenus %eucochry.ra 
Subgeous N d i r a  hiaviis 

Neuh Naves 
ATuvol NavAs 
Vkdra Navfis 
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Subfamily NOTHOCWRMSINAE Navas 

Dicrg:ochrysa Esben-Peterscn 
H y p o c h ~ s a  Hagen 
Klmoc!3ryslx Tjcdcr 
~~oihachysn  McTTachIan 
Parnrjchr)tru Tjeder 
Pkackrysrr Adams 
Tripiochrysn Kimmins 

THE TRIBAL CLASSIFPCATlON OF THE 
FAMILY 

As described in the Flistorical Review (p. 118) 
most rccent authors have divtded the Family 
Chrysopidae into three ~ubfamilies, the Apaeh- 
rysinae, f hrysopinae and Nuthwhqsinae. with a 
varying number of ilt-dcfincd triixs ivitkln thc 
Chrysnptnae. In order to attempt a clarifiatinn of 
the relationships between these various groups we 
studied the distribution of 1 EJ ccheracccrs among 
as many gcncsa and s~~bgcncra as posslble: only 
Neula Navas and hhvt>l NavAs were omitted from 
the analysis owing to lack of suitable material. The 
1st of characters is glven below, w~th  the pre- 
sumed apomorphic (4-1 and plcsiclmorphic (-) 
states ind~catcd. Thc character polarity is based 
on outgroup comparisons with othcr Neuropteran 
families, princtpally the closely related 
Hcmcrobiidae. 

1 Patps truncate (+); t a p r e d  ( -1 
2 Palps elongate (*l; rounded (-1 
3 Lahrum straight (+l: indented C -) 
4 %8andiblcs narrow f L); broad (-1 
5 Both mand~blcs toorhcd f +), only left rrrilndiblc 

toothed I-) 
6 Calea narrow (+): broad, swollen ap~caliy (-1 
7 Vertex ra~sed (+); flat or domed (-1 
8 Toruli small (+); large (-1 
9 Head width : eye width large, >2.8:1 (+); small 

(-1 
10 Scape elongate (-i-); squared (-1 
1 1  Flagcllar segments narrow ( C } ;  broad, length : 

breadth < 2 : 1 (-1 
12 FIagcllar segmenrs with more than 4 nngs of 

setae ( S  j; 4 r i n g  f - )  
13 Antenna longer than lore wing j v); shorter or 

same length f -) 
14Head with red markings (+ 5; black markings or 

unmarkcd ( - 3  
15 Prothorax broad (+); narrow or elongate 4 -  f 
15 Thorax marked with red or black (+l; 

unmarked (-) 
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17 Prothoracic setac long I+); short (-1 
18 Tarsal claws dilated (+): simple (-1 
19 Setae on legs long (3-1; short (-1 
20 Legs marked C+); unmarked (-1 
21 Fort;. wing itarrow, length : brcadth B3.0 f t-f, 

broad f -) 
22 Cmtal setae Isng (+l, short (-1 
23 Subcosta short f c); long {-) 
24 Pterostigma marked (4-1, unmarked (-) 
25 Subcosta and radius clwe (9); widely separated 

(-1 
26 Basal subcostal crossvcin proximal (+); distal, 

>1.4{- ) 
27 Fore wing gradate crossveins in 3 series (+); 

2 serics (-1 
2KHind wings gradate% in 3 qeries (+); 2 series (-1 
29 Gradates divergent (+); paralIel (p )  
30 Gradares unequal in numhcr (+)I equat (-1 
31 Basal inner gradafc not meeting Psm g + ) ;  

tnecting Psm (- 1 
32 Cell irn ohrate ET); rectangular (-1 
33 Rs straight (+l; sinuate j - )  
34 Veins crassate in male (+); not crassate ( - 1  
35 Basal inner gradatc scrics extended basally 
it); not basally cxtcnded (p)  

36 Ba.cal costal area narrow (+); broad (-) 
37 Costal cells broad, >0.4 (+); narrow (-) 
38 Ccll c, longer than c2 (I+); shorter or samc 

length I- ) 
39 Cuz forked (+); unfcrrked (-) 
40 l A  forked (+ l ;  unforked (-) 
41 Celt broad (4); narrow I-) 
42 Fore wing cxtrnuvely markcd f +); unmarked 

r - 1 
43 Basal costal spat present ( i); ahscnt ('-) 
44 Ratdlat crr~aveirrs dnuate (+); straight j- 3 
45 Cell lffc ctased l*); open C- f 
46 Basal post-marginal Erusvein furled +). 

anforked (-1 
47 Hind wing narrow (+); broad (-1 
48 Male abdomjrsal setar. long I+); short (-) 
49 Ahdornirjal setae dense ( + l ;  sparse (-) 
50 Microfholi present (+l;  sbscnt (-1 
51 Callrir cerci raundcd (+); ovatc (-) 
52 Trichobsthna numerous (-t); few (-) 
53 Ectoprock donal invagination deep (t-); 

shallow f - ) 
S4 Ectopmctsextendrd apicalfy (+); roundcd (-) 
55 Ectoprocts fused dnrsatly f +f: not fused or 

with suture (-1 
56 Stcrnitcs 8 and 9 fused c + ) ;  not fused (-1 
57 Sternites 8 and 9 tong t); short C-) 
58 Male ecroprucr and tergite fused j+ 1; not fuscd 

(-1 
159 & 60: characters rior used in tinal analysis] 
61 Tignum present (+), absent C-) 
62 Fonapsis prtserlt js), abcent (-1 
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63 Medlan plate present F+): absent (-1 
64 Entoprocessus present fi): absent (-- ) 
fi5 Pararneres present C j.); abscnt f -) 
M, Gonarcus transverse {+); arcuatc (-1 
67 Gonarcus witk gonocornua (+); gorrocurnua 

absent (-) 
68 Pseudopenis peescnt (+)I absent C-)  
69 Additional ventral process present I+); absent 

(-1 
70 Arcessus long and narrow (S) ;  broad and 

short (-1 
71 Apical hook of arcessus strong (+); weak f -) 
72 Gonosaccus long (I-); short (-) 
73 Gonosetae present I+); absent (-1 
74 Gonosetae in lateral clumps I+); evenly dis- 

persed f -) 
7 5 Goncrsetae numerous (+); sparse f -) 
76 Gonocnstae present i-); absent (-1 
77 Apex of sternite 7 in female indented C+); 

straight (-1 
78 Yraegenitale present (+); absent (-) 
73 Crumena present (+); absent I-)  
80 Subgenitale trili)kd (+l; bibbed C-) 
81 Spematheca narrow (+l; broad (-1 
82 Ventsal impression of svrmatheca decp [+l; 

shatlow c-) 
83 Vela long f +); short (-) 
84 Spermathecal duct long (+); short (-1 
85 Adult insectivnrous (+); not insectjvorous (-1 
86 Stridulatory structure present (+); absent (-1 
87 Cell m, short (4-1; long [-) 
88 Sternites enlarged (+); small (-3 
89 Subgenitala extended basally (+); short f -) 
5)(1 Papilla on galca large (+); small ( - ) 
91 Nasal Sc crossvein present (+); absent ( -) 
92 Cell irn present (+l; absent (-1 
93 Thorax witk median yellow stripe (+); stripe 

ab%nt (- $ 
9.1. Cell tm narrow (+); broad f -) 
95 Arcessus aith dorsai' striations [ 6 ) ;  striations 

absent (-1 
Y6 Tympanal organ present (C); abscnt 1-) 
97 'Tympanal organ swollen (+); narrow I-) 
98 Psc and Psrn close (+); widely separated (-) 
99 Psm meeting outer gradates (+): met ing  inner 

gradates (-1 
I@? Rs arises clme ta wing base (+l; arises distaily 

101 Ectoproct and tcrgite fused in female (+); not 
Fused (-) 

102 Arcessus trifurcate apically (+); sirnple (-) 
1013 Ectproct not hinged, no basal extension (+): 

hiaged (-1 
104 Gonosetae long c+): short J-) 
105 Arcessus with dorsal microsetae (4); no 

rnicrosctae f --) 
106 Male w ~ t h  additional short setac on sclerltes 

(+); x t a e  absent (-1 
IM Larvae naked It); larvae dehri-carriers <--l 
Itts Vcntral apudeme projecting dorsafly C+); not 

projecting f -) 
109 Tergite 9 broad C+); narrow j-) 
110 Male ectoprocts lobed (+$; simple (-) 
11 1 Flagellar segments with 3 (or reduced 4) rings 

of sctae (-I-); more than 3 sings (-1 
112 Costal crossvelns sinuous at base (+l;  straight 

C-) 
113 Prothoracic setae abscnt (+I; present ( -) 
114 Cell im short (+); long C-) 
115 Spermatheca with lateral striations ($1: no 

striations (-) 
11.6 E~ghth abdominal spiracle on membrane (-I-); 

spira~ie on tergite f -) 
117 Ventral impression of sperrnatbeca narrow 

(I-); broad (-) 
118 Psm upturned at outer gradates (t); down- 

turned (-) 
119 Jirgal lobe reduced (4-1; well developed (-) 
120 Larva associated with ants ($1; not ant- 

associated f -) 

The distribution of these character states 
throughout the 80 genera aod subgenera exam- 
ined i s  glven in Table 1. It should be noted that 
where a name represents both a genus and its 
numinate subgenus (e.g. Ankylopferyx) then it is 
the subgenus which is referred to: this was to see 
whether the presumed relationships of sobgenera 
were confirmed by the analysis. 

The data were anabysed using G. S. Faasjs's 
phylagenetic program 'Hennig-86'. The full 
results are discussed in derail in a separate paper 
by I. J .  Kitching & S. J .  Braukstinprep.), but the 
resultant relacionships of the subfamilies 3rd 
tribes are shown as a c2;ldogram in Fig. 7. 'Fhe 
ctadagrarn canfirms that the three subfamilies 
Apochqsinae, Chrysopinae and Nothocbrysinae 
are monophylet~c; the Nuthochrysinae is appar- 
ently rhe most plesiomurphic group, wh~ch cor- 
responds to many authors' descnption of them 
as Xlle most primitive sutrfamriy. Within the 
Chrysopinae the tribe Betoncrpterygini is the most 
primitive, but the reffttiunships \rf the other three 
tribes are impossible to dcterrn~ne wltfi any 
certainty, largely because it appears that the tribe 
Chrysopini is not monophyletic. However, our 
aim is to provide a practical framework for the 
classification of the family: the final classification 
szrnply recagnises the three subhmilies, with four 
tribes within the Ckrysop~nae, and ure are a n -  
fident that this basic classification will senre the 
needr of taxonorn~sts working on this group for 
some time to come. 
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Abachrysa 
Anachrysa 
Ankylo t e r y x  
~ n a p o c R r  aa 
Anoma locxrvsn 
Aper tocbryka  
A oclhrysa 
~ f l a n t o c h r ~ s a  
Aus t rnchrysa  
BeIanopteryx 
Eerchmansus 
B o r n l o c h r y s a  
Brinckochrysa 
Gacarulla 
Calochr  sa 
~ e r a e o c % r ~ s a  
Ceratochr s a  
~hrysacanrhia 
Chrgraloyyia 
Ghrgsemnsa 
Chrysoccrca 
Chrvsona 

Gonzaga - 
IIimalochryaa 
Hypochryaa 
Italochrvsa 
Joguina ' 
Kimoehrysa 
Kostka 
Lainiuo 
Leucochryaa 
Lo ola 
~aflada 
Meleon~a 
Nacarlntl 
Wacaura 
Neosuarius 
Nesctchrysa 
Nineta  
Holobi1ieu.s 
f l o d i t a  
Hoduchrysa 
No thnncyla  
No thochrwsa 
OligochrPsa 
Oyucbrysa 
Pamochrysa 
P a r a c h z  s a p l e l l a  
~ a c a n k y f o  teryx 
~ e y e r  imbof f i n a  
Pirnachr- sa 
~ ~ e s l o c h & a n  
Re tipenrra 
Rexa 
Semachsysa 
Sencera 
Signochryea 
St rgmachrysn  
S u a r i u a  
S y n t h o c h r y s a  
T r i p l o c h r y s a  
Trlrnernchxysa 
Tumeocbrysa 
trng 2 a 
Vie i ra  
Yumachrysa 
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Table l Tbc distribution of characters among the B0 genera and subgenera examintlri In thc cladistic analysis, 
showing pre,sence (+) ot absence (-1 af a character, orstate unknown (''1 due to lsckof informatinn, Sec text for l~sr 
of ~harscters 1-120. 



Abachrvsa 
Anachrysa 
Ankylo t e r y x  
~ n a p a c g r  sa 
~ n o z a l o c k r y s a  

B k l a n t b c h r y s a  
Aus t r o c h r v s a  
BeFonop tei-yx 
Berchmansus 
B o r n i o c h r y  aa 
B r i n c k o e h r y s a  
Gacarul l a  
Galochrvsa  
C e r a e o c h r y s a  
C e r a t a c h r v s a  
ChrysacanFhia 
C h r y s a t o y s i a  
Chrysernvaa 
C h r y s o c c r c a  
Cllrysopa 
Chrysopf r f  a 
Chrysnpf d i n  
C h r v s a a z e t l a  
Chr$so$udea 
C h r y s o t r n p t a  
C l a v r r i r ~ a  
C u n c t o c h r y s ~  
D i c t v a c h r v s a  

Gonzaga 
Himalochrysa  
Hypochrysd 
I t a l o c h r y ~ s  
Joguina 
Kimochrysa 
Kas t k a  
L a i n r u s  
L e u c o c h r y s a  
t o  o l a  
~ a x l a d a  
Meleoma 
Nacar ina  
Nacaura 
Pieasaarius 
Nesocheysil 
N i n e t a  
N a b i l l t ~ i r s  
Nodi  ta 
N o d o c h r y s ~  
Nothancyla  
Nothochrvsa 
O l l g o c h r l s a  
Oyochrysa 
Pamochlrvsa 
~ a r a e h r i s o p i e  
P a r a n k y l o  ter 
peger imhuPfzn 
Pimachrysa 
P l e s i a c h r y s a  
R e  t ioenrla 
~ e x a '  
Semachryaa 
S e n c e r a  
S i g n a e h r y s a  
Stzgmachrysa 
Sua r lu s  
S y n t h o c b r y s a  
T r l p l o c t t t y s a  
T u r n e r o r h r y s a  
Tumeochrysa  
Ung'la 
V i e i r a  
Yumachryse 

Table l (cantd) 
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C hrysopi  n i  

Ankylopierygini Leucochrysiof 

Fig. 7 Cladogram of subfamilxes and trihes of Chrysopidae. Scc text for rxplanattcsn 



8 10 
Pigs :5ICIO! 1Bs.sr 4>f fore wmg of three chrywprd genera showing vatration in shape. of znmrlmrdlan mSL (im) 

Figs 11-15 11, chrysopid claw wltl~ basal dilat~on; 12, claw w~thuut hasal rfihllon; 13-IS. apical segment r~if 
maxillsry palps showlng variation between the tribes of Chryopime 

F i g  16-21 16, chqwpid head rhowing head width : cyc w~dth mcasuremmtg; 17, 18, variation in morphology of 
chry*saprd mandibtes: 19, prothoracic markjngs In Austrocfiryso: 211, position of stridulatory structure in ccrtain 

genera: 21, apex af 2 7th stcmrte in Brintlcrchry,s@. ventral v i m .  



Fig. 22 ,%per of' (2 abdnmen r ) f  Chry~enaosa. dorsal 
view, showing suture between ectoprocts 

Key ta the Subfamilies af Chrywpidae 

1 In fore wing P B X ~  continuous with Inner row of 
gwddces (Wg. 545), rympwol organ absent; jugal luk  
well developed {Fig. 527) . . NOTHMHRYSINAE 

- [n fare wrng Psm rncets autcr gradates (Ag 1); 
tympana1 argdn present (but sometimes small); 
jugal bhcreducedor abscnt (Fig. 1) . . . . . . . . 2 

2 In fore wing basal subcostal crossvein present; cell im 
presetit [Fig I ) ;  flagcllar setae in four (or Less) 
ringh + , .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . CHRYSOPlNAE 

- In fort. wing basal subcostal crossvein absent; 
ccll im absent (Fig 27); Ragellar setae in five 
rings . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  APOCHRYSlNAE 

Subfalt~ily AVOCHRYSINAE Handlirsch 

Apochrysidae, Haridlirsch, 1908: 1251. Type 
genus: dpuchrysa Schncider. 

Apci~rysinac Tillyard, 1926: 318. 
Apochrysinl Adams. 1978a: 21 1. 

D I S T R I B L ~ ( ~ ~ ' .  hfrotropical, eastern Palaearctic, 
Oricntal, Australian. Ncotropicai. 

Dr~c~osrs.  A dtrir Large Iacewings. fore wing 
28-34 mm. Head width : eye wldth = 1.62.3 : l ,  
head rstlat~vely narrow; palps broad. short, trun- 
cate f Fig. 83); toruli smaEl. vertex flattened; sfapc 
with iong, cc?arse frontal setae, pcdicel deeply 
constrtctcd mcdialiy; antenna longer than fore 
wing; fiageftar s c p e n t s  nancsw. 3 times as long as 
broad; sctae arranged in five rings. P~onororn 
narrow. L,egs lung; claws with basal dilation Fnrc 
wing broad (length : breadth = 2.1-2.6 : l], often 
densely striculatcd; marked w-lth black pustulate 
sprs  rn disca t area; costal area broad; ms-ostal setae 
Long, erect; Sc short; basal Sccrussvein absent; rm 
abscnt; tympana! organ narrow, elongate; Rs 
strsight, ansing near to wing basc: c, shorter than 
c:; Psm and IPsr very clme, upturned apically; 
posterior margin broad; jugal lobe small, 1A 
forked or  unforked Hind wing longer and much 
nnrrclwer than fore wing (length : breadth = 

2.9-3.3 : 1). Abdomen long, elnrrgats, swollen 
aplcally; trichobclthria 3 2 4 3 ;  $ : sternitc 8+9 
usually fused, chort, broad; ectapracts rounded 
basally, not hinged; rnicrotholi usually absent, 
apodcrnes short, weakly xferotized; '2 : stcmiee 7 
straight apicaIly; goaapophyses narrow, bearing 
war% setae. 
GENIT.%LIA 5 Weakly sctcratized; tignurn md 
goaapsis, median plate absent; entnprocessus 
absent; gonarcus narrow, srcuatc; arcessus short, 
triangular with apical hook; pseudownis, gono- 
cnstae and spinellae absent; gnnosetae uu.lualiy 
absent or  very short. 
GENITALIA P. Praegen~talc absent; subgenitde 
bilobed; spermatheca long, very broad with 
lateral striations; ventral impression deep, often 
ahruptiy tapered apicalty; duct lung narrow; vels 
short, straight. 

REMARKS. At present the Apnchrysinae indudes 
12 genera. From the Aftotropin azc  Anrqpochrysa 
Kimmins and Apochrysn Schneider, from the 
eastern Palaearctic is Nacaura Navirs, from the 
Oriental region and Australia are Oligorhrysu 
Esben-Petersen, Nobil i~z~s Navas, NurhuncYla 
Navas, Synthochrysa Needham and Joguina 
Navas, and from the Neotsopics are Loyola 
Navas, Claverina Navas, Dorn~nechus Naviis and 
Lainius Navas. 

Adams ( 1  967) suggested that the Apochrysinac 
may be specialized derivatives of the kucochrysini 
and should have no more than tribal status 
(Adams, 1978~) .  Hc suggested that the zig-zag 
of MP2, which forms the intsamedinn cell in 
Gonzaga, could easily have become straightened 
in the apochrysines. However, this does not seem 
to be a particularly convincing argurnrznt sincc 
MP2 is zig-zagged in all chrysopids and so does not 
necessarily indicate a ciosc relatirlrrship between 
the Apochrysinae and Loucoehrysini. Indccd thc 
Apofhryanae lack several apumorptric characters 
that are present in the Zl'hrysopinae which suggests 
that the Apochrysifiae may haw aria% bcforc the 
advent of the Chtysopinae. in the bpwhrysinae 
the setae on the Bageltar segments are arranged in 
five concentrtc rings, 1A is often urlforked and the 
male genitalia arc simple. 'There arc several 
synap~morphtes ~xhibited in the Plpnchrysinae 
which suggest that the group is monophyletic and 
distinct from the rest csf thc Cb~st~piinae, fully 
justifying its retention as a subfamily. These 
include the deeply constricted pedicel; the elong- 
ate tympana1 organ; lack of basal sukostal cross- 
vein. the cEase proximity OF Vsm and Psc; the long, 
narrow hind wing; the lateral striations a n  the 
spermatheca. 

Within the subfamily the male genitalia are very 
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F i i  W-26 23,24, base of fore wing tn (23) Plesiociisysa, (24) C'firgisopa; 25,26,  front of head of (25) Semaclrrysa, 
(26) Flesiock~su. 

conservative and offer few generic characters. 
However, the wing venation is diverse and it if on 
these characters that thc genera are based, The 
most primttive genera are distributed In the Otd 
World. In  the Australian and Afrscan genera the 
wing venation is open but becurnes more reticu- 
lated In the Oriental genera. 'fie Neotropical 
gnera appear to be the most Jerivcd and have 
densely reticulated venation. 

Thc genera of thc Apochrysinae are apparently 
closely related to  each other since they all share a 
large number of characters, both externally and in 
the genrtalia. They seem to farm a much more 
cohesive group than any other supragneric taxon 

in the family. Although the gen~talia differ in 
detail between most of the genera, it is rcally only 
in Apochrysn that the male genitalia differ signifi- 
cantly from the usual Apocbrysinae pattern. Tr is 
therefore in details of the wing venation that the 
genera can best be distinguished. To an extent this 
is unsatisfactory since it has been shown that 
genera in the rest d the family can only wa- 
vincingty be distinguished by the male genitalia 
and that venationtll characters alone arc: not 
sufficient to delinlit the genera. One could there- 
fare argue that many of these monophyfetic 
genera: of Apochrysinae should be synonymized, 
but wc have retained them in this work in the 
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absence nf qtreng ~vtdcnce either way: when more 
is known of the bidogy and larvae of thts group 
such decisions may bemmc easier t r ~  makc. 

Key to the Genera of Apochrysinae 

This key is based on that of K~rnmins (1952b) with 
the addition of Nothuncyfu Navas. 

1 Fore wing with quadrangular wil im (Fsg. 70) 
NQTHAIVC%"~.A Navis 

- Fare wlng lacking reH itn. 2 

2 Only twosericcof gradates In both wings . . 3 

- More than two \e~ieb c7f gradates, at feast In fore 
wing, or basal half of wrng wzth denle reticulation of 
moss~'etns . . .  , , 5 

3 Basal half of fare wng ~ 7 t h  dense rrregtrlar rerscu 
latiun (Frg. 59) . . IGACdllffA Nasas 

- Basal half o f  both wings w ~ t h  no more thsn three 
rowsof cells betwccn R and Psm , , . 4 

4 Costal area of ferc wing almost equally hroad from 
near base to  apex; inner gradate series sinuous, 
abuptly bent twice at about rnaddEe of wing (Fig. 
76) . . . . . . . . .  QEIC-YSA Esbea-Petersen 

- Costal area QF fore wing tapering towards apex; 
inner gradatc series bcnt forwards at about two- 
thirds from base of wing (Fig. 27) 

ANAPOCWRI=FA Kimmins 

S KadiaI arcs of fore wing cnnslstrng of slnglr row of 
cells (sumetima with an occasionat divided cell) 
(Fig. 65) . . . . . .  . . . . . h  

- Radial area of fore wing wrth at least the basal half 
conststingof twa or more rows of cellsjF1g 35) . 8 

6 Radial area of Forc wing wlth crossveins almost to 
apex; venation dense (FIE 65) 

N@BILIM5ES Fu'avis 

- Radial area of iofe wing wth  distinct space Errs of 
7 mossvema behind pteroscigma . . . . . . . . . . .  

7 Outer gradates In both wings morc or leks parallel 
to wing margin [Fig. 82) 

SYNTHOCHR YSA Needham 

- Outer gradates itr both wings bcnt inwards towards 
costal margrn near apex of wing fFtg. 32) 

A m M B  ESA Schneider 

X Costal area of fm wisg with virtually all te!I~ 
undivided (Fig- 5 5 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9 

- Costal area of l a r ~  wing consisting of twa ur more 
rows of cells, o r  densely reticulated(Fig. 44) . . l 1  

F) Fare wing with three to seven ekerated pustules, 
often arrmged in an arc from midway along Psm to 
apex d w n g  (Erg. 55) . . . . . .  LOYfjLA NavLs 

- Fwe  wing with not morc than twoelevated pustules 

t O  Fore wing with 1 .4  forkad, 2A and 3A slmple 
fr'ifi. 35): hind wing wtlh small ete%ated pustale 

CLA FXRi,'CA N 3 ~ 6 s  

- &rewing with tA  and 2A forked, 31% simplc; 
tiu elevated pustule In hind wrng (Fig 39) 

DOMENECHUS Navas 

1 E Fore wrng w~th  Rs straight, distinct; an acec.ibclry 
row of crossveins precc-nl rn marg~nsl area in ayrcal 
huffof both wing\ fFhg. &] . .JOGLVNANdvnb 

- Fore wing with Rs irregular, not dhtintt Ert~rn 
gtncral retwilation of %ring; ntr awsessory mw of 
croovelns In rnarg~rlal area in ap~cal half af either 
wing(Fig. 49) . . . .  LAINIUSNdvhs 

Genus ItNAPOeNR YSA Kirnrnins 

Annpochrys~ Kfmmins, 1952h: g32. Type species. 
Anapochrysa africaaa Kimrnins, by monstypy. 

D r s r ~ r ~ u n o ~ .  East Africa, Madagascas. 
Two species have becn described in the genus, 

DIAGNOSIS, Adults. Large lacewings, fare wing 
(Rg. 17) 18-20 mm. Head marked with red spat 
betweerr base of scape and cyc; palps truncate, 
brown swipe on scapc: fabrum indented; man- 
dibles broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth on 
left mandible; galea narrow with median constric- 
tion but widely expanded apically; apical papilla 
very small; vertex flattened; head width : eyc 
width = 1.8-1.9 : 1; scape elongate; pediccI very 
narrow medialjy; antenna tonger than forc wing; 
flagcllar segments 3 times as long as broad, %tat 
arranged in five rings Pronoturn marked wlth red 
lateral stripe; dorsal setae long, pale; meso- and 
metitnoturn unmarked. Legs unmarked; setae 
long, pale; claws with basal dilation. Fore wing 
broad (length : breadth = 2.6 : l), gntntcd 
apicclfly; membrane with several pustutes which 
arc marked with dark shading; costal setae Eoag, 
erect; stigma short; Scshort; Sc and R quite clme; 
basal Sc crossvein abcrcnt ; trn absent, t y  mpanal 
organ narrow, elongate: Rs straight, aris~ng ncar 
base of wing; gradates in two parallel series; inner 
gradates greatly extended basally, not meeting 
Psm; veins not crassate in 3 ; costal area hroad; c, 
~horter than c2; Psm and Fcu very close, con- 
verging apically. uptllrned apically; postenar 
margin broad, marginal crossveins forked towards 
base of wing; 1A not forked. Abdomen elongate 
(Figs 28, ZY), swollen apically; unmarked; sctac 
long, sparse; callus cerci rounded; trichbotl~ria 
32-34; ectopracts sljghtly invaginare apict>-dorsallb, 
fused dorsalty, fused with tcrgite 9; atria small; 
6: microtholi present; sternite S+9 fused, short; 
apdodemes weakly scieratjzcd; 0 : stesnrre '7 
stratght apically; gonapophyscs long, narrow, 



Figs 27-31 Anupuckrysa ufrrcatra. 27, fore sing (from Ktmm~ns); 28, apex af 8 abdumcn: 29, v x  of P 
abdomen; 30, o" genitalia, dorsal; 31, E yyermatheca, laletai. 

GENITAI I A  d (Fig 30). Tignum, gunapsis and 
median plare absent; entoprocessus absent, 
gotlarcus narrow, arcuate; arccssus short, tri- 
angular with short apical hook; pseudopenis, 
gonosacas, gonnsztae, goncrcristac and spinellae 
absent. 
G F N I ~ A L I A  Q (Fig. 31). Praegenitale abscnt; 
subgenitale bilobed; spermatheca broad, lung 
with annutatrons; ventral impresqion deep, bmad, 
abruptly tapered apically; vcla short, straight, 
tapered; duct vcxy long, narrow, h~ghly coilcd. 

RILMARKS. Anlzpachrysa possesses few apamar- 
phic apochrysine characters and the lack of multi- 
plicity in the gradates i s  notable. However, the 
pusterior marginaj crossveins arc forked at the 
base of thc fore wing and the costa narrows 
towards the wing apex, and these arc probably 
apornorpbic characters. 

Genus APOCHRYSA Schneider 

Apochrysa Schneider, 1851: 38. Type specres: 
PJm?cmbrtss leptolee Rambut, by monotypy . 

D~STKIRURON. Southern Africa. 
The genus is monotypic. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Large Lacewings, fore wing 
(Rg. 32) 21-22 mm. Hcad marked wrth red stripe 

between eycs and vertex, scape with rcd lateral 
stripe; palps tapered; labrum indented; clypeus 
with long setae; vertex ffattened: hcad width : eye 
width = 2.2-2.3 : 1; scape elongate with inng 
setac; pcdicel constricred mediatfy; antenna as 
long as fore wing; Rageliar scgments 3 times 
as long as broad; setac arranged in five rings, 
Pronuturn elongate; marked wick black baso- 
lateral spot; dorsal wtae long, pale; rncsn- and 
metanotum unmarked. Legs unmarked; setae 
very long, pale; claws with slight basal dilation. 
Fore wing broad (length : brcadth = 2.5-2.6 : l), 
pointed apically, with pustules shaded black; 
costal s e t a ~  long, erect; Sc short; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossveln absent; im absent; 
tytnpanal organ narrow, elongate; Rs straight, 
arises near wing basc; gradates in four irregular 
series; inner gradates greatly extended basally; 
veins slightly crassats in 6; costal area broad; c! 
shorter than c*; Psm and Pcu very dose, parallcl, 
upturned apicafly; posterior margin broad; 1 A r~ot 
forked. Hind wing rnuch narrower than fore wing 
(length : breadth = 3.2 : 1). Abdomen (Fig. 33) 
elongate, swollen apically; marked with dorsal 
redfbro-own spot on tergite 1 ; setae short and dense 
on tergites, long and dense on sternites; calius 
ccrci rounded; trichobothria 62; ectaprocts with 
slight darso-apical invagination, fused dorsally, 
with dccp broad suture betwecn ectoproct and 
tergite 9; ectopructs positioned vcntrally; atria 
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F& 32-34 A p n c h ~ m  iqi'alrw. 32. trtrc wrng (tmm K~rnrnm\), 33 ,  apex of 3 aMomcn, latrrsi; 35, d pnirdlsa. 
ventral. 

small; d :  mlcrrztholi absent; sternite X+9 fused, Genus CLAVIFRfMA N a v t s  
short broad, indented apically; apudtmes weakly 
sclerotizcd, very short. C'luverinu N;lvas, 191 3a: 144. Typo spccies: 
C~PNTTALIA 3 (Fig 34). Tignum, gonapsh, Apochrvsa hcntu Walkcr, by monotypy. 
median plate absent; gonocaccusshort; gonosetac DES! KIBGTOW. BraaE (Ama~crnirt) fcw, very short In lateml clump; gonmrrstac aad  The genilb is monotypie. 
svlnellae abscnt. 
~ E N I T A L I A  P .  Unknown. DIAGNOSIS. Adult. L,arge laccwings, tore wing 

REh4nnlcs. The wing venation oi Aprocht.yYfff has 
two apnmorphics which help to iiistingu~sh the 
genus. Thc  gradates are  arrangcri in three series 
and the pastergor marginai crossverrrb are fotkcd 
to*arcls rht. base of the wing. The male genitalia 
arc particularly significant, however. In  the rest of 
the subfamily thc male gen~talta have thc same 
basic pattern with an arcuate gonarcus and rri- 
angular arcessus. in Apocicrry.ta tks gonarcua o r  
arccssus are tutally d~ffcrcnt,  Indecd, the genlkrlia 
are so dist~nct that homologous structures are 
difticirlt to interpret. Thitr-cforc it would appear 
that although externally Aporhrpa rcscmbles thc 
rest of the s u b b m ~ l y .  ~t is in fact quite di.;rsntly 
retatcd to the othcr genera. 

(Fig. 35) 24 S mm: ground i.x)luur green. Head 
marked with broad rcd stripe In front of vertex, 
palps tapcrcd apically; vcrtcx Hat, stceply raised 
ar-rteriorly; head width : cye wldth = 1.5 : l .  taruli 
smsEI; scnpc %lightly clongate, ajitcvlna abuut 1.5 
tirrrc\ length of forc wing; tlagellar bcgments about 
3 times as long as brodd; setae arrangcd in five 
rings. Prcmcltum unrnarkcd; dorsal sctac long, 
pale, meso- and mctdnaturn unn~arkc-ri. L e g  
unmarked; setae long, pale; claws with basal 
dilatkun. Fnrc wing rndrkcd with pustules, veins in 
pustules shadcd d a r t  brown; wing broad (length : 
breadth = 2.2. 1); rounded api~~btly; costat wtae 
iclng, erect; st~gma very short, marked with dark 
brown spot; Sc short, Sc and R widcly separated; 
basal Sc csvswcin absent; rm absent; Rs slnuare, 

f l l O l . 0 6 ~ .  Unknown. There were no Insect re- radial cells doubled; gradates in 5-41 poorly 
mains In the guts of any uf the adults examined defined rcrws; inner gradates greatly cxtended 
during this study. basally, not rneetlng Fsm; costal area broad; cl 
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Figs 35-38 tT<ziterinn heat@. 35, fore wing (bum Kirnrnlnl); 36, apex of I' abdomen, lateral; 37, 9 subgemtalc, 
ventral; 38, spermatheca. lateral;, 

shorter tharl cl; cz narrow, squarcd apically; 
posterror margin very broad, 1A forked. Hind 
wing 24.5 mm, much narrower than fore wing 
(length : breadth = 3.1 : If. Abdamen (Fig. 36) 
long, unmarked; setae long. dense but sprtrrer on 
stcrnitcs eban tctgitcs; ectoprocts with slight 
dctrso-apical invaginatinn, fused drmally with fine 
suture: between ecroprocts and tcrgitc 9; tncho- 
bothria 24; sternlte 7 straight apjcatly. 
GENITA~.I.% d. Unknown. 
GENITAI.IA O (Figs 37, 38). Pracgcnltalc abscnt; 
sperrnatheca large roundcd, lateral slriat~ons 
absent; vcla prominent; duct very long, coilcd; 
ventral impression deep, tapering abruptly apically. 

REMARKS. Clavzrina can be distjnguished from 
other apochrysinc: genera by thc folfawmg a p e  
morphics: the gradates are arranged in 5 5  porky 
defined rows, the radial area is subdivided and 1 A 
is forked. 

BIOLOGY, Unknown, The gut contents of adults 
examined during this study did not include insect 
remains. 

Genus M3LME~%rECHbrS Navgs 

Uommechr~r Navb. 291 3b: 298. Type species: 
Domen~chus sigd!atus NavBs, by ~notlotypy. 

DISTRIBUTION. Brazil, central America. 
Only two species of this genus Rave been 

described. 

DIAGNOSIS. AdulC. Large lace wing^^ fose wing 
(Fig, 391 ZK-2Wrnm; ground colour green. Head 
with red s t r ip  on frons and front of vertex; palps 
tapred  apicatty: Jabrum invaginale; vertex fiat; 
head width : eye width = 1.4-1.5 : l ;  antcana 
constdcrably longer than fore wing; flagellar 
segments abvut 3 times as long as broad; setae 
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Figs 39-43 Damenech rnirgca. 39, fore wing (from Kimmins); 40, apex of d abdomen, lateral: 45, apex of B 
abdomen, lateral; 42, b genitalia, dorsal; 43, Q spennathesa, Iareral 

arranged in five rings, Pronorum unmarked; 
slightly elongate; dorsal setac iorrg, pale; mew- 
and mietanotum unmarked. Legs unmarlred:. setae 
long, pale; cla'vi*~ with short basal dilation. Fare 
wing marked with two black pustules in discai 
area; costal area narrow at base; costal Setae long. 
slightly inclined; stigma ;narked with brown spot; 
Sc short; Sc and R widely separated; radial 
area subdivided; gradates arranged in six rows; 
gradates greatly extended basally; and c2 sub- 
equal in length; cubital cells very short; IA and 2A 
forked; posterior marginal area subdivided by 
crossveins. Abdomen (Pig 40, 41) unmarked: 
setae long, quite densc; calfus cerci rounded; 
trichobothria 36-5a: ectoprocts wth deep, broad 
dorso-apical invagnation, fused dorsaily; d : 
additional short setae present nn all scferites; 
microtholi absent; suture prcsent bctwcen ster- 
nites 8 and 9; deep suture present between 
ectoproct and tergite 9; O : short suture between 
ectoprocts and tergite 9; sternite 7 straight apically. 
GENITALIA 8 (Fig. 42). Tigniirn, gunapsis, 
median plate and entoprocessus abscnt; gonarcus 
narrow, broadly arcuate; arcessus short, triangu- 

far, tapering to short apical hook; pseudopenis 
absent; go:ono;sams s h o ~ ;  ganasetae few, very 
short, gssjtioned in smaU Iaterai clump at base of 
armsus; ganoct-jshe absent. 
GENITALIA O (Fig, 43). Praegenitale absent; 
subgenitalc h#cl.bed apically; spermatheca broad 
with lateral striations; ventral impression narrow, 
deep; vela short; duct long, narrow, highly coiled. 

REMARKS, Species of Domenechus can be recog- 
nized by the numerous rows of gradates, the 
subdivided radial area, 1A and 2A forked and the 
partially divided posterior marginal area in the 
fore wing. 

Brotoc,~. Unknown. Insect remains were not 
present in rbe guts of any of the adults examincd 
during %his study. 

Genus JOGUINA Navas 

Joguinn Navhs, 1912: 98. Type species: Apochrysa 
nicobarica Braucr, by original designation. 



FZgs 4 4 4  Jogbrea nrcohnricu. 44, forz wing ifrrsrn Krrnmins), 15, apex ot S ahdorncn. latcrat; 46, a p x  of E 
ahdumcn. farcral: 47, b gcnstai~a, dorsal; 48, Y spermathcca, fateral. 

DISTR~BCRON. Assam, Burma, Mizlaysza, Borneo 
Thc gcnus includcs three described species and 

there 1s a further undescribed species present in  
the BMNH collections. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. h r g c  laccwrngs. fore wlng 
(Fig. 44) 26-27 mm, Hcad rnarked wtth brown 
stripe on frons, vertex srape red; palps broad, 
truncate; toruli small; vcrtcx flat w ~ t h  anter~or 
fringe of long setae; head width : eye width = 
1.7 : I ;  scape broad with long setae; pedicel 
constricted medialEy; antcnna 1.5 timcs Iength d 
fore wing; Ragoilat segments about 3 times as long 
as broad; setae arranged in five rings Pronaturn 
unmarked; etnagate; dorsal serae lang. pale; 
mesonotum marked wirh bsoad red antcriar 

stripe: mefanoturn unmarked. Fore wing broad 
(length : breadth 2.1-2.3 : l ) ,  rounded apicaliy; 
marked with dark shading on pustules; costal 
setae long, erect; stigma unmarked; Sc short; Sc 
and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvcin absent; 
numerous Sc crossveins in spicrnl half of wing; irn 
absent; tympana1 organ very narrow, clongate; Rs 
straight, arising close tcr wing basc; wings h~ghly 
reticulated, gradates indistinct; veins slightly 
crassate in 6, costal area broad; c,  and c, 
indistinct; Psm and Pcu very close, parallel, 
curving apically; posterior margin broad; 1A 
deeply forked; 2A forked. ibnd wing much 
narrower than fore wing (len@ : breadth = 
3.1 : 1).  Abdomen (Figs 45,46) elongate, swollen 
aplcally; marked ttith rc$Ilafawn dorsal band at 
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52 
Figs #-M Loinius carufeuatlds. 49, fare wing (from Khmins), 50, apex of E abdomen, faIerai; S ! ,  apex of 9 

abilamtn, lateral; 52. d gcnitalrit, $awl, 53, E spermathew, lareral: 54, 4" subgenitale, ventral. 

apex of each segment; setae long, sparse; ecto- 
procts qutte deeply invaginated dorso-apically, 
not fused dorsally; S: additional short, dense 
setae present on sternites; callus cerci ovate; 
trichohothria 52; cctoprocts not fused with tergite 
9; atria small; rnicrotholi absent; sternite 8+9 
fused but with very short dorsal suture, short, 
broad; aptrdzmes absent: P:  sternite 7 straight 
apically; calfus cerci rounded; trichobothfia 38. 
CE~TAL.IA ($ f Fig. 471. Genitalia makfy sclesot- 
ized; tignum, gonapsis, median plate and enzo- 
processus absenl; gonarcus barely arcuate, very 
narrow; arcessus short, broadly triangular with 
apical hook; pseudopenis, gonosaccus absent; 

evolved of the Old World apocbry-sine genera. 
There arc multiple gradates series, the radial area 
is subdivided, the costal area is subdivided, 1A 
and 2A are forked, and the posterior and apical 
margilnal areas are subdivided. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. Insect remains were not 
included in any of the aduEt guts examined during 
this study. 

Genus LAIBlZj'S Mav& 

Lainius Navhs, 1913b: 300. Typc species: Latnlus 
consrellatu~ NavBs, by original dcagnation. 

gonosetae very short, situated ventro-laterally 
DfSTRIBUTloN. central and of arcessus; gononistae and spinelIac absent: The genus includes two described species. hypandrium small. 

GE%TALI,& 9 (Fig. Xi).  Praegn~tate absent; Dr~G~osrs. Ad~luff. Large lacewings. fore wing 
suhgenitaie bilebed; spermatheca broad with {Fig. 39) 21-22 mm. Head marked with red stripe 
lateral striat~ons, ventral impression deep, namw;  on vertex, scape, brown s~ripe on pcdicel and 
veh short, duct long, narrow, highly wiled. basal Angellnmeres; palps truncate: labmm dightly 

indented; vertex flat, steeply rising antcriorly; 
REMARKS, Ioguina is apparently the most highly head width : eye width = 2.0-2.1 : I ;  tortrli small; 
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pedicel constricted medially; antenna slightly 
longer than fore wing; flagellar segments 3 times 
as long as broad; setae arranged in five rings. 
Prunutum marked with red baso-lateral spot; 
dorsal setae long, pale; meso- and mctanotum 
unmarked. Legs unmarked; setae long, pale; 
claws with basal dilation. Fare wing broad 
(length : breadth = 2.0-2.2 : l), rounded apically; 
pustules marked with dark shading; costal setae 
tong, erect; stigma marked width brawn spot; Sc 
short; SE and R quite close; basaf % crossvein 
absent, five 5c crossveins present in apicill half 
of wing; im absent; tympana1 organ narrow, 
elongate; Rs sinuate, arising basally; wing highly 
reticulated particularly in basal half, gradates 
indistinct; veins slightly crassate in S; costal area 
broad; cl, q indistinct; Psm and Pcu very close 
together, upturned apically; posterior margin 
broad; 1A forked. Hind wing namwcr than fore 
wing (le~~gth : breadth = 3.3 ; l). Abdaman (Figs 
50, 51) swollen apically; marked with red dorsal 
spat at apex of tergite; d setlre short, dense 
with iong, sparse setae interspersed; caiius cerci 
rounded; trichobothrla 37; edoprocls slightly 
invaginated dorso-apically, not fvscd dorsatly, 
suture between ectoprolcts and tergite 9; d:  
microtholi absent; sternite 8+9 fused, short, 
broad; apodemes weakly sclerotized; atria small; 
O t sternite '7 straight apically. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 52). Tignum, gonapsis, 
median plate and entoprocessus abscnt; gunarcus 
slender, harely arcuate; arcessus very small, tri- 
angufar; pseudopenis, ganrrsaccus, gonosetae, 
gonocristae and spinetlae absent, 
GENITALIA O (Figs 53, 54). Ftztcgenitale abent; 
subgeniule bilobed apically with smal! median 
projection; spermatheca narrow with lateral 
striations; ventral impression deep; vcla short; 
duct long, narrow, higbly coiled. 

&.MARKS. Lainius appears ta bc the must highly 
derived of the apochrysine genera, The discal area 
ofthc wing15 densely reticulated, the radial, costal 
and posterior marginai areas are subdivided and 
the radial sector is inegular. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown None of the adutts exam- 
ined during this study included insect remazns in 
its gut contents. 

Genus LOYOLA Navas 

Lr~yyola Navas, 1913b: 294. Type species: 
Aporhrysa croesur Gerstaeckes, by original 
designation. 

DISTRIBIJ~ON. Neotropics. 
The genus is known from only two species, 

DIAGNOSIS. Adajt, Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 55) 52-34 mm; ground colour pale green. 
Head marked with red stripe on gem, frons, 
vertex, scape and postocular region; palps trun- 
cate; labrum indented; frons with long selae; 
vertex flattened; head width : eye width = 
1.7-1.8 : l : pedicel constricted medially; antennae 
broken; ftagellsr segments about 3 times aslong as; 
broad: s t a e  arranged in frve rings. Pr~notunr 
masked with red dorsal suffusion: dorsal setar 
tong, pale; mes+ and ntetanotum with red laterai 
suffusion. Legs unmarked; setae long, gale; claws 
with basal dilation. Fore wing broad (length : 
breadth = 2.1 : l), rounded apically; with dark 
markings an pustules; costal setae long, slightly 
inclined; stigma with dark spot; Sc short; Sc and R 
widely separated; basal Sc crossvein absent; 16 Sc 
crossveins in apical haif; irn absent; tympanal 
organ narrow, elongate; Rs sinuate, arising close 
to wing base; R cells in two rows; gradate 
iftegular; veins not cmsate in 8; costal area 
broad; c ,  sharF~r than c2; Psm and Pm ~ e q  c las ,  
parallel, upturned apicaIfy; posterior and anterior 
margin brsad; 1A not forked. Hind wing nar- 
rower than fore wing (length : breadth = 3.1 : 1); 
stigma marked with dark spot. Abdomen (Fig. 56) 
elongate, swollen apically ; marked with dorsal red 
suffusion; setae long, dense; callus cerci rounded; 
trichobothria 42; ectoprocts with dorso-apical 
invagination, fused dorsally, apical suture be- 
tween ectoprocts and tergite 9; P:  sternite 7 
straight apicatly, 
CEN~TALJA d .  Unknown, 
G E ~ ~ A Z ~ A  E (Figs 57, 58). Praegenitate absent; 
subgenitale biloW; spermathaa. long, very 
broad; ventral impression deep; vela short; duct 
long, narrow, highly coiled. 

REMARKS. Like the other South American apoch- 
rysine genera Loyola appears to be more derived 
than its Old World counterparts. The gradates are 
numerous and arranged irregularly throughout 
the discal area, the radial area is subdivxded 
basalt): and the fore wing is marked with several 
black pustules. 

BBOG~GY, Urrknosm. Tfie guts of adults examined 
during t h ~ s  study did not contain insect remains. 

Genus NACAURA Navas 

Nacaura Navls, 1913d: 280. Type species: 
Apochrysa rnaeumurae Okamoto, by original 
designation and monotypy. 

D t s~Rr~ t ino~ .  Japan, Taiwan. 
The single spccies described in the gnus  occurs 
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Figs 55-38 Luyala croesus. 5 5 ,  fore wlnp (from Ktmmins); 56, apex of P abdtrrnrn; 57. 5! bpermarheca, lateral; 
58, O suhgcnitale, ventral. 

uncommunly in HushO , Shikoku and KyGshd In 
Japan (Tsukaguchi, irr lift.) (but see 'Remarks" 
helour). 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult, Large grcen lacewings, fore 
wing (f g. 59) 22-27 mm: gmund colour pale 
green. Hcad markcd with red lateral stripc an 
scape; mandibles broad and asymmetrical w ~ t h  
basal tooth on Icft mandible; paEps truncate 
apically; galea braad; labrum emarginale; vertcx 
flat; toruli small; head width : rye width = 
1.X-2.0 : 1; scape clongate w ~ t h  coarse sctae; 
antenna considerably loager xhan fore wmg; 
flagellar segments about 3 times as long as broad; 
setae arranged in five rings Pronr?tun~ elongate; 
marked with red lateral stripe; dorsal setac long, 
pale; meso- and metanoturn unmarked. Legs 
marked with black annulation at apex of hiild 
femur; setae long. pale; claws with basal dilation. 
Fore wing markcd with large black spot in median 
discal area; costal area broad; costal setae long, 
erect; st~grna unmarked: Sc short; Sc and R quite 
close together; Rs dralght; radial area parttally 

subdiv~dcd with crossvcins; radial space below 
st-~gma open, with x10 crossveins, disral area with 
numerous crossveins; Inner gradates iodatinct; cl  
only half as long as c2, narrow; 1A forked; ZA 
unforked, Hind wing narrow (length . breadth = 
3 1 : l); with TWO dtstinct pradati: series; radial 
area undivided; posterior spicat margin marked 
with farnt black suffusion. Abdomen (Figs 6 0 , h l )  
unmarked; clongate; setac long sparse; callus 
rounded; trichobathna 42-45; ectoprocts with 
slight dorsu-apical ~nvagination, fuscd dorqally, 
d : additional short, dense setac prcsent on all 
sclerites; microthol~ absent; ertoprwt wparated 
from tergitc 4 by deep suture; sternite 8+9 fused, 
short, broad; P : stcrn~te 7 straight apically 
~ t . ? \ r i f h L t ~  d (Fig. 62). 't'ignum. gonapsis and 
median plate absent; gonarcus narrow almost 
straight, hardly arcuate; arccssus weakly sclcro- 
uzed, triangular, bearing a few short lateral 
gt2nosetac; entsprvccssus absent; gclnosaccuf 
;ery short. 
GEWITALIA 9 (Figs 63, @lil), Prrtegcnitate absent; 
subgcnitalc bilobed; sperrnafheca large, slightly 
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Pigs 59-64 Macaura mmnumurrri. 59, fore wing [from Kimmins); 50, apex of d abdotmn, lateral, 61, a p x  of P 
aMomen, Iaieral; G genitalia. dursat; 63, P spemathwa, lateral; M, P subgenitaltl, ventral. 

flatten&, bearing seveml lateral grooves; duct BIOLIIGY. In- rernafns were not included in the 
very Eong, highly coiled; vela short; ventral gut contents of any adults exmined during this 
impression deep with irregular outline, study. Accarding tu Tsuksltguchi fin Ii#-), Nirca~lra 

matsumurge Okamato usually occurs in taure1 
I,arva. Abdomen hsiform, weakly humped; forests and passes the winter in the adult stage. 
riebris-carrier fTPsukaguchi, in litr.). 

REMARKS, d)Va~~ura can be distinguished fxom 
other apochpine genera by the elongate smpe. 
the dense reticuta6on of the basal haIf uh the fore 
wing (although the hind wing Rds no addi~onal 
crassvtinsf, and tbe forking of the first afial vein. 
A sin& undescribed spCClGF reprcseated in the 
BIvDJII collection t?): three males rcared as a 
predatrx of the mealy bug Raslrococcw iqvade~~f 
from Bangalare, lnilia may belong to this genus. It 
has the den% reiiculatina in the basal half of the 
fore wing, but has thret: d i ~ t i ~ c t  rows of gradates 
in the apical half, and hence rvould not key out to 
N~caura.  

AroT-r~lint~s lraviis, E913br 295. Type sped=: 
Nobrlinus insig~im~s Nav&s, by original 
designation. 

D~STR~BL'IION. Oricnral. 
The genus includes six described specks and 

subqcdcs with a further two undewrtbtd species 
reprcierntted in the BMNH collections. Mast of the 
s p i e s  am Indonesian. 

Drhcit.iasrs. Adrtb. Large lacewings, tore wing 
(Fig, 65) 23-31 mm; ground colour paie green. 



Figs 65-49 Nnbillnrcv, 6.5, h', alhordue insignrters, fore wing (from Klmniins): 64-69, N ptrrrnrana, (66) apex of d 
abdomen, Lateraj: (67) apex of O abdomen, fateral; (68) S genitaha, ventral; (69) Y spcrmathcca, latcral. 

Head marked with red transverse r;tripep on frons 
and vertex; palps truncate apically; labrum tnvagl- 
nate; vertex Aatrcned; head width : eye width .= 
1 .R-2.0 : f ; antenna consideraMy longer than fore 
wing; ffagcllar segments 3 times as long as broad; 
setae in  five nngs. Pronoturn etangate; unmarkeif; 
dorsal setac long, pale; mcso- and metanotum 
unmarked. Legs unmarked; setac Iong, pale; 
claws with basal dilation. Fore wing broad 
fJeng1l-t : breadth = 2.  l- 2.3 : 1); marked with dark 
brown spots in discal area; costal arca narrow at 
base; costal setac Iong, erect; stigma unmarked; 
SF short: numerous Sc crctssvcins present in a p i d  
half of wirrg; Sc and R widely separated; gradates 
in three divergent scrjes: irlner gradates greatly 
cxtended basally; basal inner gradate not meeting 
Pm;  crosstetns not crassate in E ;  c2 sfightiy 
shorter than c2, cubital cells broad; 1 8  and 2A 
forked. Abdomen (Figs 66, 67) unmarked, setae 
long, spa%; cntluc cexci rounded; trichohvthria 
50; cctoprvcts with slight dorso-apical invagi- 
nation, fused dossally, Fused with krgitr: B; &. ati 

sclerites with dense covering of additional short 
setae; micrtltholi ahscnt; stcrnrtes 8-t9 separated 
by short suture, broad: P: sternite 7 straight 
apically. 
G E N I ~ A L ~ A  d (Fig. 68). Tignurn, gonapsis, 
median piate and entoprclccssu\ absent; gonarcus 
hardly arcuate; arcessus triangular with weak 
aplc~l hook beafing a few shnrr sctae laterally; 
pscudopeni.s absent; gonosaccus short: gonocristae 
absent. 
GENETAI In P (Fig. 69)). Praegenitalc ahscnt: 
subgen~tale bilobed apically; sp&mathcca broad 
with iatcral 5trEations; ventral impression dcep; 
vela chart; duct long, narrow, sinuous. 

REMARKS, rVobitinai has four apomovh~cs mhlcls 
help distinguish it from othcr apochrysine gencra: 
the gradates are drrangcd in three series, the 
radiaf area M o w  the pterostigma is completely 
filled with crassvetns, and both 1A and 2A are 
forked. 
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Figs 70-75 V<~~Facmrrcyiu -lur?rrt-nuri Ri, fore wrng jfrom K~mmtns); 71, apex (IF 3 &domtn, lateral; 73. aFx of O 
ahiurrrciz, idterdl, 73. d genitdra, latcrai. 54, 5 spcrrnnlhew, later*!, 75, P rubgetiitalc. rmtral. 

31or.trt~u Unknown. The gut contents of adults 
examined during this study did not include irrsect 
remalns. 

Genus lVfZTtIAAfCYL.i Kav;is 

Norlzunryh Xaviis, 19111a: 51. Type zipcies 
4Vorhencfrlr verrttuuxl Savas, by rnonotypy 

DISTRIBUTION. Southern and webtern Australia, 
Tasmania. 

The single known species 1-[as a well-defincd 
Rass~an distribution. 

DIAGNI~S~~S .  Adult. Large l a c e w i n g ~ ~  h r c  wing 
(Fig. 10) S 1.3-15 mm, ? 17-20 mm; ground 
cdour pale yellowish grtcn. Hcad unmarked or 
alth rcd stripc on front of vertex; pafps capcrcd 
apically; labmm slightly ~ndented: rnandihles 
broad, symmetrical with largc basal tooth on each 
mandible; vcstex slightly raised; head widrh : eyc  
width .= 2.3-2 8 l ;  antenna shortcr than fore 
wing; flagellar .segments 3 time< as lor~g as broad; 
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Figs T W 1  Oligochrysa Euteo 76, fore wlng (from Klmmins); 77, apex of 6 abdomen, lateral; 78, apex of P 
abdr~rnen. lateral, 79. d genitalia, dorsal: 80, P xpermathcca, lateral; 81. P subgenitale, ventral. 

arcuate: arcessus short, triangular, tapering to Genus S"YhTH06HRYSA Needham 
short apical hook; pseudapenis absent; gono- 
saccus short; few short sctae prescnt latero- Synthachrysa Needham, 1909: 202. Type spccres: 
ventrally on zrcessus; gonnctistae absent. H~mcroDius stigma Girard, by original 
GWITALIA O (Figs 80, 81). Yracgenitale absent; designation. 
subgenitale bllo6ed apically; spermatheca long, 

- 

broad; ventral impression deep, broad; vela short; DISTRIBUTION, Western Pacific and Indonesia. 

duct long, narrow, highfy cc~tied. Four species have been described in the genus. 

REMARKS. We have been unable to find any 
autapornarphic characters for OIigcYrhrysa and t t  
may be the most primitive genus of the subfamily. 
It may bc most closely related to Synthochrysa, 
which is distributed In the western Pacific and 
Indonesia, and from which it can he dlstingnished 
by the lack of a third series af gradate crossveins in 
the fore wing. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 82) 20-24 mm; ground colour pale green. 
Head unmarked; palps tsuncate [Fig. 85); man- 
dibtes broad, asymmetrical w t h  basal tooth 
on Icft mandible (Fig, 84); labnlm indented; 
vertex slightly raised; head width : eye width = 

1.6-2.2 : 1 ; antenna longer than fore wing; fiagel- 
lar scgments 3 timcs as long as broad; setae 
arranged in five rings. Pronoturn marked with red 

DTOLNY. Unknown. lateral stripe; dorsal %tag lung, pake: mesa- and 



Fip 8343 Sy~lttesrcArysu. 82, &W8, S. manfrastzieri, 83, M. S. sa501nanis 82, fm wing (frcm Kimmms); 83, 
apical segment of maxillary palp, dorsal; 84, mandibles, dorsal; 85, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 86. aper. of 9 

abdomen, lateral; 87, 6 genital~a, dorsal; 88, P spmarhem, Lateral. 

metancstum unmarked. Legs unmarked: setae 
iong, patc; claws with basal dilation. Fore wing 
broad (length : breadth = 2.2-2.5 : 1); marked 
with black spirt on centra! inner gradates; costal 
area narrow at base; costal setae long. erect; 
stigma unmarked; Sc short, Sc and R widely 
separated; gradates in three divergent series; 
inner gradates greatly extended basally; basal 
inner gradatc not n~ectiilg Psm; veins n d  crassate 
in d ,cl shorter than c,; 1 A not forked. Abdonlcn 
(Figs 88, KG) unmarked; setae long, sparse; callus 
cerci rounded; trichobothria 35-63; ectoprocts 
with slight dorso-aptcal rnvagina~ian, fused dor- 
sally; 6: addit~onal short setae on stcrnitcs &5-9, 
tergites 2-9 and ectoprocts: rnictotholi a b w ~ i ;  
ectoprocts fused with tergite 9: sternitc X+9 fused, 
short; P:  sternitc 7 straight apically with iong 
subapical median horn. 
GEWTALIA d (Fig. 87). Tignum, gonrrpws, 
median plate and entoprocessus absent; gonar- 
cus arcuate: accessus triangular with apical 

hook and lateral lobes; pseudopnis absent, 
gnnasaccus short; gonosztae and gonocristae 
absent. 
GENITALIA O (Fig. 88). Praegenitale absent; 
subgenitale biltrbed with median projection; 
sprmatheca long, broad with Iatcral annuiations; 
ventral impression deep, hroad, abruptly narrow- 
ing  apically; vela short; duct long, narrow, 
sinuo%t$. 

REMARKS. ,Sylttizochqs~ is one of the least derived 
genera in the Apochrysioae and the wingverratian 
closely resembles Dligochrysa Eshen-Petcrsen. 
S y n t h r ~ h ~ s u  may bc dzstmguished from other 
genera by the prexnce of three series of gradate 
crussveins, the n~edisn projection at the apex of 
sternite 7 in females and the Eateral Iobcs at the 
apex of Ithe arcessus in mater;. 



Subfarnil y CHR IfiSUP1MAE Schneider - Ceii im present in f m e  wing (Ftg. 89). 3 

Chrysopina Schncidcr, 1851 : 35, Type genus: 
Chrysopn Leach. 

Chrysopirzae hben-Petersen,  191%: 27. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small ta large lacewings, 
fore wing 9-31 mm; head width : eye width = 
l .6-4.9 : l ;  pedicel slightty constricted medially; 
setae on  flagellar segments arranged in four o r  less 
rings; basal Sc crossvein in fore wing positioned 
relatively basad {- 8.08 to t-6.96 mm): irn quad- 
ranpular o r  ovate; basal Rs crossvein meets irn in 

3 Costa at base of fort: wing unmarked, apcx of tarsus 
marked black, d entc>processus long, usually 
fused aptcally; gonosaculs sirnplc; pseudopenis 
present: arcessus absent (Fig. 42) 

A NKYI,QPTERYXBrauer 

Costa at base of fore wing markcd black; apex of 
tarsus unmarhed; d cntnprocessus short, not 
fused apically; gonosaecus paired; pseudopents 
absent; arcessus present (Fig 104) 

PARANKYEQmERYXTJeder 

4 Gradates ahsent fiam forc and hind wtng (or 
onty one gradate crorsveln present) (Fig. 215) 

TC'R.h'EEUi.'ftRYSA Kimmins 
api& half; tympana1 organ saiollen, spherial :  c, 

- Ar least: one mmplcts scries of gradate cr~ssveins 
tonger or shorter than c2; fgsm and Psc widely present in cithcr h r s  or hind wing . . . . . . . . . .  .5 
separated; Psm long, &sing with outer gradates; 

arranged in [H rows; juFE lobe small. 5 art14 One SErleS of gadate ~r<f%fveins PTesent in 

Genitalia vanablc hind wing, inner gradatesabsent from aIlwrngs , -6  

RE~IARKS. Thr~ 1s by far the largest of the three 
subfamilies af Chysopidae,  mntaining 56 of thc 
75 genera currently recognised in the  family. I t  i s  
also a very diverse group, which has led several 
authors (e.g. Adams, 1967) to suggcst that it may 
be a convcnicnt hue paraphyletic assemblage. 
However, our  studies show that it seems to be a 
monophyletic group, recognised by the autapo- 
morphy of possessing only four rings of sctae on 
the flagcllar segments 

Key to the genera and subgenera of the 

Thrcc genera, Chry.~afnysia Nsvis (p. 170), Nuvof 
Navas (p. 751) and N~ui6t Navfis (p. 2511, have 
been amitred from this key because we have not 
k e n  able to examine suitable specimen%. 

Thc kcy ignores the trrbal ctassification d the 
Chrysopinar: and goes straight t o  gcncrit and 
subgenesic level: this Is because wc believe that 
keys should be practical and emy ro usc, rather 
than conforming to the @ylogcny of the group 
conccrncd. A kcy to ttlbes utould necessitate a n  
examrnation of male genitalia and mouthparts of 
every specimen, whereas the kcy prcscntcd here 
uses non-genitdic 'external' characters as far as 
possible. Some of the more cornplex genera kcy 

- Two or mure Ferres rsf gradate nucs-ueina in h~nd 
wing . . " . . 4  

6 Old World spmics, cell im absent from fare wlng 
CHRYSOPA Leach [part: mrtrutu McLachlan only] 

- New Worldspeciss; cellim present in fore wing. 7 

7 Oneseries of gradatccrossvanstn forc wing 8 

- Two series of gradate crossveins in fore wing 
(Flg 363) 

ERWMWifM Y,YA Banks (subgenus 
EREMDCIZR Y3A) 

8 Claws dilated (Fig. I t ) ,  pedicsl elongate; 8' 
ectoprocts extended apically, baring strong, apical 
teeth (Fig. 426); ganayxsis short, broad, bifurcate 
(Fig. 428); P. subgenitslc extended hsaity (Fig. 
431) . . . . . . . .  PARACffRYSOPfELLA gen. n. 

- Claws undtlated {Fig. I2); pedtzet about as long 
as broad; d: ecbpmcts rounded, not extended 
apitally with long, fine xtac (Fig. 356)- gonapsis 
b a g ,  narrow [kg. $591; P -  subgemitale not 
extended basally but projects ventrally (FIB. 3Mi) 

EREMwHRIS'A Basks (subgenus 
CffRYS0PTELP.A Banks) 

9 Three or more rrgular serres of grddate crossverns 
u~ fore wrng(Fig, 220) ... 10 

- Two senes of gradate rrobsveins In fore wlng, 
although occas~onat crosbvclnfi may be doubled 
(Fig. 322) . " . ~. 2 1 

out in mare than one place. 10 Two series af gradate crossveins in hind wing 1 1 
T h e  captions ut Figs 1 6 explain the terrnin- 

ology of many of the characters used in the key. 
- More than twtl regular serieq of gradate crossveins 

. . . . . . . . . .  in hlnd wing 13 
Sc very short; cr*ssvcliis pterostlgma 11 Neotroptca[ species, antenna q u a l  to or longer 
(Fig, 89) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .2  than fore wing; forc wing with dark spots or shading 

- Sc long; at least W crossveins below pterostigma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l 2  
. . . . .  [Rg. 125) . . .  4 - Oriental speeics: antenna shorter than fore wing, 

2 Cell im absent In fore wing (Frg. 95) fore wing hnmarked (Ftg 253) 
AN;KYI;UPT;ERYX (subgenus SEiYCERJ. Navgs) BaRMOCHR YSA nom. D [pan] 



S.  3. BRC)OKS& P. C'. BARNARD 

Antenna 1.5 times length of fore wing: cell &m 
quadrangotar. tom wing wrth numerouh dark apnltv 

3-56) . . CATARtrLLd Nav6, 

Antenna about as long as fore wlng; ccll im o\-dtc; 
fore wing wlth pale brown lihad~ng around cross 
yeifis . . . . . CKRKCOPODKTNavris [pai tJ 

Cell ~ r n  quadrarlgular (Elg 8) 14 

Claws wlth basal dilation (Fig. l l) ,  \cape elongate 
(Fig 16). 

AUSTR??CARVSA E5hen-Petersen [part] 

Claws w~thuut bmai dilatzcrn (Fig. I?), ssape ahntll 
as broad as long . . . REXA Navas [part] 

Scape grossly entsrged, costa convex In hind wing 
Ttl&fEOCWR %'SA Heedhaill 

Scape as broad as long or slightly elongate; costa 
s t ra~gl~t  In hind wing . . . . e . ,16 

Eyes small (head width : eye wldth 2 2.5 : 1 ) [Fig. 
lh ) ,  8: ectuproctq flattened caudally; apex of 
stemitr 8+9 hooked dorvally (Rg. 2231, specks 
mnfmed to Hawaiian lsfand.; 

A N 0 M A L W N R  t<S'A Mclac hlan 

Eyes larger (head wdth . eye w~dth i 2.5 : 1). 3:  
ectaproas not Battened; stmmiie 8 f "lstraight: 
Onerrtai species , . . . . ... . . .  17 

Costal setae long, erect or sl~ghtly inclined towards 
fore wing apex; 6 sternire 8 t 9  ebngste, extend- 
~ngheyond apexutcctnprocts~Rg. 317). . . 30 

Costal setae short, strongly inclined towards w i ~ ~ g  
apex; d: stcrnite 8+9short . . . . . . . . I X  

Gradates arranged in four scnes; radial crossveins 
slnuate in apical half of fore wing, d .  gonosuccus 
bearing teeth; arcesws with paired ventro-apcal 
hooks (Fig 384) 

HLWALDrHRI"SA H blzcl [part] 

Gradatm arranged in threc series; radial crossverns 
straight, &: gonosaccus untucrthed, krccssu* ~ ~ t h  
out paircd apical hooks . . . f 9 

Small spectes, fore wing 15 mm. d : stern~tes R ?  9 
fused; gonapsis, tignum and arcessus present; 
pseutfo~nnabscnt . . . IhlALLAfZA Ndvis [p@*] 

Largc species, fuxc wlng > 16 mm: S: stcrnltcs X t Y 
not f u s t f ;  gonilpls, tlgnurn and arcrssus ahsc:iif; 
pseudnpenrs prexnt 

PLESIQCHRYStl Adams [part] 

Radrat cmosweins tn fore wing straight (Rg. 305); 6 
wtthtrgnum(Frg 312) .  . AMACrnYS.4 Holzel 

Radial crossvelns in  fore wing slnuous (&g. 3 161, 5 
w~thaut tignum . . . . . . . tWRYSQFDZA Navas 

Cell tm absent in fore w~ng  (Fig 1133) 
NTBOCHW YSA Navas [Madagawar specie51 

aod B ~ L O N ~ ~ E R Y X  Gerstaccker {New World 
speelcsj 

- Cc11 irn present t r l  tore wing . a? 

Cell t rn  ovate (Fig. 10) or triangular (Ftg 9 )  ..M 

Pterasttgnra of fore wtng rndrked wtth dark <pot 
. 24 

Pterostlgrndof fore wing unmarked . :X 

Pri~noturn narrow, Pfagziiar aegn~errts at least 3 
tirncs a4 long as hroad in  mzd-antenna. palps 
narrow, asymmetrical aplcally, flattened ap~cally In 
lateral vtcw (FIR. 14); vertex rased, New World 
species 25 

Pronoturn broad, Flagellar segments at most 2 times 
as long as broad in m~d-antenna, palps brodd. 
5ymmerrical apicaily, cylrndrfcal nut Rattcned 
ap~c.aily in lateral v ~ c w  (Fig. 13): Fertex flat, Old 
World species . . 26 

Fore wzng marked, often extcns~vely, with bkck or 
dark brown swts [Fig. 4921 . . . . GORZAG-4 Navtts 

Fore wmg usually unmarked but ~f markings 
are present these ate re%r~cted t o  dark shadrng 
adjacent to crmsvcins (Ftg 498) 

LEL~COC'NRYSA McLacblan (subgenus 
LEUCOCHR YS.4) 

Inner gradate crossveins not extended baxaltg; c, 
narrcr* (Fig. 2011, E:  gonarous arcuate ( k g .  204); 
P :  praegenitalc ab\ent; suhgenitalc supported on 
elongate sclerotized plate (Ftg. 203) 

OYOtrHRY,QQ4 Brooks 

Inner $1 adate cr~ssveins extended basally; c, broad 
(Fig. 2081; d: gonarcus transverse (Fig. 2111, 
9 .  praegnitate present (Fig. 210); subgen~tale not 
supported on sclerntined pldre . . . . . . 27 

Antenna shorter than or same length as fore wing. 
ffagellar segments in mld-antenna tesa than twice zs 
long W hrmd; r,  2.1S2.5 times iongm than c,: 
6. parameres short, paired (Fig. 21 1 ) ;  P : small 
median projectron at apex of subgen~tale (Fig 
213) , . . . . . . ST~GMACHRYSAN~YSP 

Antenna longer than fore wing, fiagellar segments 
ln m~d-antenna tulre as long as broad, c, at most 1.5 
tlmes b>ngcr than c2, 6 paramerer long, 1-3 pairs 
(Fig. 196); P without median prrljedhotl at apex of 
subgenitalc (Fig 194) NEWCNRYSA N&s 

Flagellar segments twice as broad as loty; c, \hnrtcr 
than cl:  ~ronr,tum narrnw . . . . , 2'2 

Flagctiilr wgmcnts about ar broad a\ long; c, at 
lcast I .5 times longer than c?; pronoturn broad . .32 

Ctaws wrthuut basal toclth (Rg 12); ra&A crnss- 
vernsstra~ght . . . . . . . NEXANavas 

Claws with basal tc~nth (Fig, 1 l ) ,  radial crossveins 
S I ~ U O U S  , . . 30 

Old World speclss, pronoturn elongate, marked 
with black rnedro-lateral spot (Fig 19), antennae 
Longer than fore wtng, mandibles (Fig. 18) and 
palps f E 1 ~ .  14) hrrtad . , . . . . . .. 31 
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- Ncw Wurld species; pronoturn alrnoit qua rc ,  - Fonapsisabscnt . . .  . '10 
markcd wltlx yellow median stripe; antennae at 
rnust as long as fore wtng. mandibles ( F I ~  17) and 
palp5 (Fig 15)  niirrow 

SEfR PSOPODES Navlis (subgnur 
CHR Y5%)pODF,T) 

31 Fore wing marked wtth a few lergc s p o t s  In Jiscal 
arca, nnncr gradate benes trrcgular and wrdely 
discrgent from outer grddates; outer gradatebgreen 
tF$g 388) . . ~ KOSTKA Navas 

- Fore wing u~rthttut 3arge spots; outer gradates black: 
inncr and outer gra$att.s paralJel ( F I ~  24hj 

'4 LiSTROL'HRS.'SA N avis  

32 New Warid spccics, cDaws w~thout Basal tooth [Fig 
12) . . . . . rllACARIIYANaras 

- OLd World 3wctos, cEaw with b a d  drlatlnn [big 
$ 1 )  33 

33 Crll irrr short / f ~ g  162); d paramere? absent; E 
praegemtale prcscnt (Rg 1%) 

EVANOCWRYSA gen. n 

- lbll zm tong (Ftg, L69); S paramcres present, 9 
pracgznttale absertt . . , . XTALOCHRYS.4 Prtncipl 

34 Basal radial crossvern, which meets apex of celI €m, 
leaves radnls bcforc clr~gin of Rs (Fig 480) 

BERCHMANSUSNavas 

- No ~ad ia l  crossvcln basal to orlgln of Rs . 35 

35 Cell c, much longer r h a n r :  36 

- Cell L ,  shorter (rarely sllghlly longcr) than c, 39 

36 Claws w~thout distlnct basal dilation (Ftg 12) . 37 

- Claws w~th strc~ngly toothed basal d~latton (Fig 

11) . . 38 

37 Vcin Cu, in fore wing forkcd (Fig. 135) 
CALOCHRYSA Banks 

38 Bath wings and pterostigms exlcmsively marked 
with black spcrts (Pig. 147); scape slightly t lon gate; 
6: paramerex Irmg, tapnng aprcallg (Fig. 151); 
P : seemite 7 witbouc subap~cal spines [Fbg. 149) 

CHRYSACA.m.4 Lacroix 

- Crmvcins  shaded in basal half uf fore amp ,  
pkrrust~gua unmarkcd [FIE. 195). scape broad; 
.": paramere? bhort, swctllcn ap~cally IRg 198): 
P: stsrarft 7 with short subapicat spnzs (Fig. 
197). . . .  , . I Y O m i E R  YSA Banks 

39 Male . . 41 

- Pcrnaie (hi B this part of the key should be used 
with carjtmn as it is not- always passible to identtfy 
unasrocratcrl females) . . . . . . . . 74 

40 Gonaps~s preent (Rgs 2, 3) but sometimes very 
small and indrstinct in Glennchrysu (Fig 3771, most 
xpctcimens uF w t ~ ~ c h  have extens~vely marked wlngs 
(Ftp 373) . . . . . . . . . . . 41 

41 Pseudupemsprcscnt nv addittonal hooked structure 
helow arcessus (Fig. 408) . . , 42 

- Pccudopcnrs absent, only arccssus prcscnt . 13 

32 Fore Ang  narrow ilcngth . breadth r; 3 1). If dird 
wnmarkcd, fcapb.5 ekjngatc a d  w~dcly separated 
ai basc; New -World bpccics, otten w11.k head 
trrnamentatzon ar str~duiatc>rk structure un second 
sscrn~te (Rg ZiEf . . &rEIEO&fAFztch 

- Forc wng hnwd [irngrh breadth i ? 0 l l and 
marked ~ l t h  small hbck spat at haw ~ ) f  cnsld: 
scapes as long a5 hrmd and cross tugcthes at 
base: specis$ endemic to Canary Js ;tnd Madc~ra: 
head wwrthrtu~ omametrtatic~n: slririuiatury stmctUre 
ahen t  A TJ-AiWcjhCNR YSA H h l ~ i  

- Gonapissmail. short; median platc abxnt 46 

45 F o ~ e  wing narrow (length : breadth r I V : 1): anal 
vclns not crdsunlte, radial crossvetos stra~ght, 
median plate w ~ t h  domdl hurnb (Rg 268) 

CERAEOCNaYSA Atlams 

IYorc wing broad (length : breadth 2 8 : 1 ); anal 
veins crassate; radial crossvclns sinuate: median 
platc without dn r~a l  horns 

CHRYSOPUIIISSNdvBs 

46 Fore wing marked, oftcn exlcnbivcly, with black 
and pale brown shadtng, Sc \;hurt; bas.rl branch ut 
Cu, recurrent (Fig. 373) 

GLENOCIiR I'M Esben-Pc tcrscn 

- Fore wing unmarked or markings rcstrictcd to smell 
black spots on cell bcc and pterostlgma; k lung; 
basal branch of Culonly slightly curved . . . . 47 

47 Fore wing usudly (but not invariably) markcd: 
gonapss narrow, broadly arcuate; octoprctcts 
separaxcd by dorsal suture (Fig, 12).  . . . . . , . . 48 

- Fore wing unmarked; gcieapis V- or T-shaped; 
ectoproets fug4  dowall!, . , , . . ~ . - . . 49 

48 Fare wing usually marked with red b a d  suffusion; 
cctoproctr wry long and narrow [Rg 289); gonap  
sis broad, arcuate with spat teeth {Pig 2911; 
antenna conddrrably longer than fore wing 

C%FRmERCa4 Week 

- Fare wing trbuaily marked with black spot an sfcr 
and pterostigma; wfopraar, short and broad fFtg. 
Et); gonapsir narrow, m p l c  (Rg, 284); antenna 
short, at mast onty slightly tonpr tlurn fore wing 

CHRYSEIWOiCA nom n. 

49 Ectoprocrs narrow, pointed dono-apically (f ig.  
433); gonapsis V-shaped fFtg. ,435); rnncr gradates 
more numerous than outer; wmgs very aarnw 
(length : breadth > 3.5 . 1) (Fig 432) 

PEY14RiMOPPIt?NA L,acroix 
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- Ectoprocts broad (Fig 231); gonapsis small, 
T-shaped (Fig. 234); outer gradate5 more numerous 
than Inner, wings hrwsd (length : breadth < 3.5 : I )  
(Fig 230) . . . . . APERTOCHRYSA Tjeder 

- Tignum absent 53 

$1 First Rscrosssein wualfji meets fsm dr~tal  tocdi Lm 
(Fig. 301): arcessus prewnt; pseudopenis abrant 
[Fig 309): srernitesX+irfnsed, apsof sernrte X+9 
with distinct lip (Fig. 302) 

CHRYSOPERLA Steinmann 

- First Rs crossvcirt meets cell rm rubaplcallv; 
arcessus absent; pseudclpenis present; stern~tcs X 
and Q not fused; apex of sstcrnite 9 witbona lip . . $2 

5% Head marked with hlach cpot on gcna and betwecn 
entcnnae; radlai crc3swcms <tratgh:hr, tignerm small, 
ovate C'HRYSQPA Leach [part] 

- Head and prrtnoturn rnarkcd wcth orange or  red 
spots (Fig. 26); radial msaveins sinuous vr oblique, 
tignum large, transverse (Fig. 44b) 

PLFSIQCHR VSA Adarns [part! 

53 Stridulatorv structure situated laterally on abdornl- 
nab segment 2 (Fig. 20) 

BRfNCRBCHRYSA Tjcder 

54 Gclnarcus \hurt, broad, transverse (Fig ,5731, 
a r c c w s  bmnd fp\rudapen~s absent) , . . 5.5 

- Gonarcus long, narrow, arcuate; arcesws or 
psettdoper~ts narrow, taperiagapically . . . .57 

55 Palps broad, rounded ap~cally (Fig 13). pronorum 
very broad; paramere\ present (Fig. 129) 

ABttCHRYSA Banks 

- Palps narrow, tapeled apically (Frg. 14); pronotrm 
natroa, parumcrcb ahscnt . . 50 

56 Eorc wlng [except pterostrgma) unmarked or with a 
few small black spats, gradates parallel, basal mstal 
crwsveins s~ratght; radial cr~ssveins pwlle l  [Rg 
512) 

LEETCOCNR%'SA [zuhgenua NOBITA XavAi ) 

- Fore wing marked exterislvcly w~th  large black 
spots; inner gradates widely divergenr from ourer; 
basal costill crusbvclnr sltzuate, rad~al crnssvelns 
below ptetclstigma divergent (Fig. 520) 

mm4 N ~ V ; ~ S  

57 Sterr~ltes 8 and 9 not fused [Fig, 274) . . . . . . . 55 

- Stcrnites X+Y fused {Fig. 2) . . 61 

524 Entoproccssus very Lone! and narrow. protruding 
beyond apex uf abdomen [fig. 276); at !east twtce 
as many outer gradates as tnnergradates in all wings 
(Fig 173) , . . . . CERATOCHRYM Tjcder 

- Eatoproce5f;us shmt; less than twrce a5 many outer 
gradates as ~ n n c r  pradatcs . . ,559 

59 Pscudnpenls prescnt, arccssus absent; rctoptocts 

short (Fig. 2); inner gradates not extended basally, 
basal inner gfadate meeting Pcrn (Fig I )  . -641 

Pscudopenrs absent, atccssus present; ectnprocts 
clr~ngateb apically (Fig. 417); inner gradatesg~atly 
extended basally. basal inner gradate nrtf rnrcrxng 
Psm (Fig 114) . . . . . NINETA Navas 

Head marked (often exlcnsivelyf with bfack cprs; 
cnloproccssus wrth dorsal horn (Elg 297); horns 
ahsent from gonarcus: eyec small (head width eye 
wrdth F 2.6 1). . . .CHRk"SiUPAleach 

Head usually marked with large red at ycllow bpots 
(Rg. 35); entoproce~hns without ham; g.ctnarcus 
with palred median horns (Fig 444): eyes large 
(head wrdth : eye width S 2 6 62) 

PFdE$ICNRY§A AJams [part] 

Ectoproct? narrow and projecting apicaHy, hearlng 
tuft of  long, cadme setac at apex (Fig. 254) 

UORNlMHRYSA nom n. 

Ectoprocbs rounded apscdtly, nttt extended, tuft of 
setae abscnt . . . . . 62 

Radial t~a*s*ertgs otrlrqur or siauara (Fig. 3RO), 
wapeusualiy elongatc (Fig 16) . . 63 

Radral crossveins stra~ght (Ftg. 107): \rape about as 
long as broad 67 

Mcd~an rdial crossveins .ilauate ur obtrquc, radtal 
erossvelns beinv, ptcrostigma strdight {Fig 380); 
sternrte 8-t 9shorl (Frg 381) 64 

Mcdian radial crr7ssveins stralpht, radial cruwvrans 
bclow ptcrostipmx sinuarc or oblique (Flg. 322); 
sternite l j  +9clongare (Fhg 325) . . . . . . . .M 

Old World species, dvrsal apudemc short, not 
extendtnp hcycrnd apex of attdomcn: cterrtltc X+9 
without rentrai swekting . . . . . . . . . 65 

New World species; dorsal apndcmc tong, entcnd- 
Ing beheynrrd apex of ahdomen; small nwd-vcntral 
swclling crn sternile 819  (Fig. 233) 

CN1PVSOtWDEfiKav6s Ipartf 

Gonocristae prcscnt (Fig. 247); gonosaccuh wtthout 
apical teeth. , AC'STIVWHR'I'SANaras 

Gonocr~stac absent; gonosaccus with aplcal teeth 
(Fig. 384) . . . . . IIIM4LWHR YS,4 Holzei 

Cmtal sctae in fore wrng long, erect; areesbus 
narrow. taperlng aplcally ( F I ~  327); head un- 
marked ur with red spots; aing'i unrnsrhed (Fs'rg. 
32%) . . . CHRYSOTRUPIA Navac 

Costal sctae ,host, incI~ncd towards wing apex: 
drcessus with apco-ventral forked p1 ocess (Fig 
122); head wlth black markings, wings w ~ t h  exten- 
ssve black shadlng (Fig 1 19) 

SICIJOCHRYSA gen. n 

Mandibles narrow. scythe-ilk% (Fig l?): palp5 
narrow, cylindrical, elurrgate apically (Fig. 15) . -68 
Mandibles braad (Frg. 181, p;tkps broad, Aattcncd 
laterally, abruptly tapcrxng aptcaily (Fig. 14) . .70 



New W r l d  species, arccssus meakly sdrrotited, 
triangular with a p i d  hook, lateral rods and dorsal 
microsetae [Fig. 335) 

C3fRYSOPQDFSWav6s [part] 

a td  World species; arcessus strongly sclrrotized, 
linear, taperznft apically without nrnrlgdprcal hor3t; 
dowal micnmtacand tatcrag rods abwrrt . . . .  .(i9 

Antcnna shorter than fore wing; trans uan~arkcd; 
apdcrne of stcrnlte 8+9 wlth promitrent apical 
tooth ff~g. IM): geriitatia with median plate and 
mcmbranotts sac dcrrsal OF arcasus prrwnt (Fig. 
110); guncwe tae numerous . . mTtPZNiVA Ejrrrt'rks 

Antenna iongcr than fore wing; from marked with 
rm of 2-3 biack spurs hefuw antennse (Bp. 215); 
apoderne of sternite $4 short, nor projectmg (Fig 
114); genitafril with me&& plate: and ddursal 
membranous cac absent; pnosaccus with 4 (rarefy 
2) long, lateral gonosetae (FI~. 116) 

SEM.4 CU1Kt YSA E rooks 

Basal inner gradate ncrtmeeting Psm (Eg. . 71 

Old world species; ecmpicxcts s e p r a t d  dai3ally by 
deep groote or narrow suture (Fig. U), f ~ r e  wng 
often marked, particularly cell dcc [Fig, 456) (tort 
wcng mrrrkcd in dl species with fore wng > 9 mm); 
a m s u s  trrfurcatc apkally [Rg 4591, 8 ectoyrocts 
extended arid hinged baally . . SEiMIUSt\Jav&s 

New World speclcs; cctoprects fubed dorbally, 
dorsal prurlre absent; fnrc win8 unmarked {Fig 
46%); arcriisus t apnng  to single point fEg. 47L). 
cT ecioprocts rounded, not hrageiil, basaE1y (Fig 
469). . .  . . . . LrlVGLAMavis 

Arcessus axe head shaped when viewed latcmiiy 
(Fig. 352) . . CIJMCTOCHRI'SA Hdlzcl 

hrcesus narruw, tapering aprcslly to short honk 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73 

Gonner~stae grezent (Ftg. 475); entoproces~~s 
present with di~rsal hooks; drcebsus cntlrcly bclerot- 
z z d .  Earga [(Fig. 477) ..... BUdIACHRYSA Bainks 

Conocristar absent; cntupr=essus absent; aicessus 
small, membranuus with Istcral scEsfuttzad rod< 

. . .  (Fig 3461 NEQSCrARIUSAdam%& Penny 

Praegenrtalc prerent (Fig. 6): pronutunr very broad 
. . .. ~ . . . . .  75 

Praegenitaie absent; pronoturn narrt~w . . . . .  76 
New World species, prorloturn marked with two 
transverse n)ws o f  black spots, fore wing .T 2f) mm; 
clawr, withuut basal d~lation fF8g 12) 

,48ACHRFSA Banks 

OEd World species; promaturn marked with brud 
ted&mwn Ioagitudinal strijx; fare wing > 20 mm, 
claws basally dilated [Ag 1 2 )  

NECOCHRYSA. NavBs 

Basal inner gradate nat meeting Psm in fuso wmg 
(Fig, 259) . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . , ~  77 
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Basal inner gradate; meeting Pbm in at least m e  
wing @+g. 1) . . . . . .  . . . .  S5 

Sternite 7 with dcep apiral invaginat~on (Fig, 21); 
strdulatnq 5trucEure present, ntuated tatewlly on 
abdominal xegment 2 [Fig, M) 

8!RII?ECh'W13]R k;CA Tjcder 

Sternite 7 straight as convcx apicdlly, striduiatof~ 
structure absent . - ~ .  , . .78 

RS~rai~rarjsve~n~unuousorr~btiyue (Fig. 1 IY) . .7V 

Ractral crassvecrts straight (Ftg. 3 )  . . . . . . . .  XI 
Large spcnes (fore wtng 3 I6 mmj; fore wing 
unmarked: msrpdzbles broad, symmetricat w ~ t h  
basal tooth on both mandibles [ F J ~  416): wfpz 
broad, tapering abruptly apicafIy f Fig. 14) 80 

Smaller spnes (fuse wag G 13 mm); fort: wing 
marked with bkck spots; rnand~blcs nm>w, 
scythe-like. symmctrtcal without basal tc~vth (Plg. 
17): palps narrow, elongate aptcally (FIB. 15) 

SJG#WOCHEYSa gcn. n . 
Scap elongate; inner gradates extended basal!)'; 
head broad {head width : eye width 3 2 7 . I )  
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k7.YETANaviis 

&ape about ss broad as Jung; initcr gradates nut 
extended basally, head narrow (head wtdth : cye 
width G 2.6 : If  . PeE,FWmVSA Adamsfparzl 

Sc short; hsat  branch of Cu? rccunent; wing vctns 
usually wtth extensive black and pale brown 
shading, wing membrane with pustwle5 (Kg. 373) 

GIaE.WNR)rSA IFsben-Pe&men 

Sc fang; barat branch OF Cu2 not recurrent; wing 
unmarked nr marked with small 5pc~s only: wing 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  membranc not pcastniased 82 

Ectaprmt5 not fused dorsally or with deep dorsal 
gnmvc (F~;rg. 22); haw! Iubc of sutsgeaitale alongate 
or with V-shapd indentation; foie wing usually 
marked wrth black spots, particularly un cell &c; 
long~t~rd~nal vcinsoften unfo~ ked apleally . , ,83 

kTapmeLs Fused doisfly: subgnitale straight or 
tapered basally; lure wing ust~ally unmarked, longi- 
tudirial wins forked ap~calfy; . . . . . . . . .  .M 

Fsrc wing marked wath black spa& on dcc &nd 
ptcrostigma [Fig. 280); claws with basal dilatsun 
(Fig. 11). hasal lobe of sitbpen~talc with V-shapcd 
indentalron (Fig. 2861; ectcp'acts separated by 
dorsal sutwre . . . . . . . . .  CHRYSEMOSA nnm. n. 

Enre wng unmarked ot marked with numerous 
small black spots throughnui wing (Ftg. 456); claws 
undllated (Fig 12); bnsdt Inbe of suhgenitale 
elongate (&>g. 4611); ertoprncts separated by deep 
dotw l groove . . . . . . . . .  SUSrRIUS NavBs 

St&bgenitale tape&rrg basally (Figs 236,47272) 
APERTDCRRYSA Tjedcr [Old World specxesl and 
iNI;I,A Navtir, jNew World species] 

Subgenitale strarght basally @g. 400) 
MALEABA Nac5s 



I53 

85 Radiai csr.trisweins ohliyue QT sinuatc {Fng. 245) M 

Costal crossvclns sinuatc; fort. w n g  exrensiveiy 
marked. wlth spot on stigma; ~nner gradates widcly 
divergent froan outer gradates (Fig. 4201 

VIEIRh Nav&. 

Costal croscvesns straight: &gma unmarked; fore 
wkng unmarkcd or w~rh \mall spots, irtner and outer 
gradates ~uhparaHeL . . 87 

Median radial erossvctnu ainwate, radial c ros~vr~ns  
bclnw pterostigmastraight (Fig 245) ..... 88 

Median radial crasm.emx stra~ght, redial crmsvelns 
below pterr~stlgma objtqwc (Fzp. 322) . . . . . . .  92 

Fore wing marked with black spot at base Q€ costa, 
head tnattcd with broad black X-shaped nrarkrng 
between antcnnze, speci.r?s endemtc to Canay fl; 
and Madeira. .... ATr4A~VTmHRYSA tfolzel 

Fore wtng wrth M& unmarked basally; head not 
markcd between antennae: spccies not oaurnng 11% 

. . . .  Canary IsorMadeira 89 

Prc2ntttum marked wtfh Izlrlck medio lateral spat 
(Pig. 14); callus ccrcl large, trichuhthna widely 
dispersed (R&. 247) 

AUmRWHRYSA Esbrn-Petersett 

Frenuturit marked with yeflo* median q t r l p c  cailus 
cerci small, trichobothria compact (big. 335) . ,80 

Fore wing wtth more than 4 outer gradates arid less 
than 4 ~nncr gradatesand with at lcast twtcc: as tnanq 
outer gradates as vnner grzldates (Fig. 273); sub- 
grnitaEe mounted on  bng riok~utized plate (Fig. 
278) . . . . . . . .  CERA TOCHRI?$A Tjcder 

Wings aitb less than twice a$ many outer gradates 
as inner gradates [Fig. 1); subgen~talc without 
sclerutized ventral plstc . . .  . . .  91 

New Wmld spectes; radial crassvems aMryuc (Fig 
3301, suhpenitaic stda~ght basallq (Fig. 33%) 

C m Y S c S P O a ~ N ~ ~ a ~  {part1 

Old Wcrrld 5psctes; radial crossveins sinuaie (Fig. 
SW); srrbg~nitale elongate basally (Fig. 3%) 

MM&oC.ZlrRTSA Hoizel 

S e a p  elongate {fig, 16): m m 5  setae of fore wtag 
tang, cract . . . . . . . . .  (7HRYSOTROPIA Navh 

k a p  as broad as fang; costal setat: short, inclined 
toward& sing apex . . . . .  MALLADA 1L'av-k 

Sc in stigmatic region marked blaek; im usua11~ 
triangular m broadly oxlaw (Fig. 512); anirtnna 
about i .S timcs as bng as fore wing 

LEt'GOGHiPYSA McLachlan 
i(sub&nus NORITA NdvBs) 

Ptcrol;tigma unmarked; im ovate; arttenna shorter 
o ~ o n l y  a llttta longer than fcrre wing . . .  .g11 
Wings usuatly marked, often extensively, vrith 
brown s w r s  or shading around crassverns; palps 
narrow, elongate apically [Fig. !S), rounded in 

crms-section; mandible% narrow, scythe-ltkc [Fig 
1 7) . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 95 

-- W~ngs unmark~l; yalps broad, tapcrmg abruptly 
aplcally (Rg. 14) flattelrrd in cross-section; Inan 

. . . . . . . .  Jibles broad (Frg, 1%) 97 

- Old Wortdspccics . . , . . . .  ,136 
96 Rcras nlarkcd with row Q€ 2-3 black spots belaw 

nniennae jRg. 25); sper?tlarhem ritlcl narrow {fig. 
3171 . . . . .  . . , . . SEIMA CHRYSA Brc~oks 

- Fr-an? unn~arkcd, syermatheca d u d  wath broad 
vrniraf expansion (Fgg. E 1 l )  

RETiPEWA Brooks 

Q7 First Rs crossveln meets Psm distal tv ap~cal cell 
. . .  {Frg 301) C"HRYSQPKRL4 Skinnrzan 

- Rnr Ks cmsvctn meer& =I! im at apex o r  rubapscatly 
. . .  ~ . = -  - .  98 

98 Fore wing very nwruw (length : brcadth 2 3 5 : If; 
Itiner gradates mirrc numerous than otltc~ gradates 

. . . .  {Fig. 432) PEYERIMNQF-mNA Lacroix 

- Fore wing braadcr [length : brcadlh < 3,2 . l ) ,  
. . . . . . . .  rnnerg~adates fewer than outer 99 

4% &ape an&r pronuturn markcd with red liateral 
stripes; median radial crosxveins black 

CERAEC)CWR Yk?A Adams 

- Nd with thrscarnhrnat~orm of marking . . . 1 0 K 1  

1RO Rase of fare wing and mesoscuturn ntarked red1 
biuwdcrrblack + . . , CHRKSQCIERCA Week 

. . . . . . . .  - Bacs of tore wing unmarked . 20 I  

101 Basal fork of M (at base of imf and crassvein 
between m, and m: thickened, M wit h acute fork 
(Rg 23'1; vertex and frons uswally marked w ~ t k  
large ~cililow, orange our red suffurzan (Fig. 26) 

PffmOCftR FM Adams [parr] 

- Ctossve~m at base of wing not swollen, M with less 
acute fork (Fig. 24); head wrth blaek or brown 
nsarkiags, any rod markrngs rmtrj~%e7Pii to smdl 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s p t n r  nanowstripe ,102 

102 Scapes elongatc and wrdtrly separated h-um each 
other at base or strldrrkatary structure prevent 
laterally a n  abduminal segment 2 and mner 
surface of hlnd femur (Rg- 20) 

MELEQMA F tc h 

- Scapes as lung as broad and eEuse together at base: 
. . . . . .  stridu1ator)i stmcture absen~ 1 W 

103 Gcll ma broad (width : rength 6 2,5 : 1): mast 
crmveins in fore wing entirely grccrr 

HtORWIeCHA YSh aom. n. 

- Cell m2 rrarrow (w~dtb - length & 2 f - I): mast 
crossveins tn fore 'emg entirely black or black at 
e ~ c h e n d  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,104 
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l04 Sperrnatheca Large, vela very lung and coiled (Fig. 
348 f . . . . . . . . i!IrfEOSiJARIE1SAdams & Penny 

- Spemathecasmail; velashurter, ntrt coiled . . I05 

1% Snbgenltale extended &ally (Fig. 4781, head with 
extcnslvc brown markings; prrrnotum with broad 
brown lateral strlpe; antenna brown; long~tudinal 
wmgveins brown . . YCr,MACIIRYSA Banks 

- Subgcnltale straight basally; head and pronotal 
markings (if extensive) Mack; antenna and longi- 
tudinal ~4ngve1nsgreeniyellaw . . , . . . . . . . "106 

106 Head mark~ngs restricted to black or red stripe 
on gcna; fore wlng narrow (Icngth : breadth 
3 3.U : l ) ,  slightly pointed at apex, Rs sinuous 
(Fig. 349); subgenitale with basal crumena (Fig. 
353) . . . . . CUNCTOCHRYSA Holzel 

- Head usually marked with extensive black spots 
andior stripes; fore wing broad (length breadth 
< 3.0 : l ) ,  rounded at apex; Rs straight or slightly 
sinuous, especially In larger species {Fig. 294); 
subgenitale without crumena 

CHRYSOPA Leach 

Tribe ANKYLOPTERYGINI Navas 

Ancilopteryginos Navas, 1910a: 59. Type genus: 
Ankylopteryx Brauer. 

Ancylopterygini Navis, 1913b: 293. 
Ankyloptcrygini Holzel, 1970: 51. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small to medlum lacewings, 
forewing 7-21 mm. Head short; head narrow, 
head width : eye width = 1.6-2.6 : 1; palps 
narrow, elongate apically (Fig. 15); galea narrow; 
rnandiblcs scythe-like, symmctrical without basal 
teeth (Fig. 17); toruli small; vertex raised; flagel- 
lar segments narrow, at least 3 times as long as 
broad; setae arranged in four rings. Pronotum 
narrow, short. Legs short. Fore wing more or Fess 
marked with black spots; usually highly setose; 
costal area narrow or broad at basc; Sc and R 
generally close together; basal Sc crossvein -0.08 
to M . 4  mm; usitally ovate, narrow or sub- 
rhomboidai; gradates in two parallel series; c, 
shorter than cr. Hind wing usually narrow 
(length : breadth > 3.3 : I). Abdomen w ~ t h  setae 
long, sparse; trichobothria less than 35; ectoprocts 
narrow; 6: rnicrotholi usually absent; sternlte 
8+9 fused. 
GENITALIA S. Tlgnum and ganapsls absent: 
medzan plate usually absent; entoprocessw pres- 
ent; long. n a m w  arcessus o r  p s e u d o ~ n i s  present; 
gonarcus narrowly arcuate: gonosetae usually 
present; parameres absent. 
GEMITALEA 9 .  fraegenitale absent; spermatheca 
n a m .  

REMARKS. Ankylopterygjni includes SIX g n e r a  
and subgenera. Ank-yfopferyx Brauer 1s distrr- 
buted rhroughout the Clid World, Parankylnpteryx 
Tjeder is restncred to  the Afrotropics, and from 
the castern Pafaearctic and Oriental regcm 
are Signocirrpa gen. n., Rezipennrr Brooks, 
Se~nackrysa Brooks and Sewera NavBs. 

Ankylnpterygini genera are characterised by 
narrow hind wings, highly setose wings, scythe- 
like mandibles and elongate ap~cal scgmcnts 
of the patps. The most derived genera arc 
Ankylapteryx, Sewera, P m k y i n p t e r y x  and 
Sernachrysa all of which have the basal costal area 
of the fare wing enlarged and the basal subcostal 
crossvein positioned more basad than any other 
chrysopid genus (it is often basad of the rnl/rnz 
crossvein). The presence of a pseudopenis and 
lack of an arcessus in Senceru and Ankyl~pteryx,  
which a the apomorphic condition In the 
Chrysopidae, suggests that these two genera are 
the most advanced of the tribe. Senceru has a 
further specialisation in that the intramedian cell 
is absent Sernachrysa is the least specialised of 
this subgroup because the basal costal area is only 
slightly expanded. In Retlpenna and Signochrysa 
the costal area is narrow basally and the basal 
subcostal crossvern is positioned more distally, 
although it is still more basal than in most other 
chrysopid genera. 

The apomorphic ankylopterygine characters 
also occur in the Chrysopodes conudas~ Navas 
group of species and initially we had considered 
this group to be related to the Ankylopterygini. 
However, after fully surveying the male genitalia 
of Chrysopodes it has become evident that it is a 
very diverse genus and also includes species such 
as C. d~visa (Walker) and C. cotlaris which exhibit 
typically chrysopine features. Tt makes no sense 
to include two specles groups whlch have very 
similar male gcnitalic characters in different tribes 
so we have decided to exclude Chrjsopodes from 
the Ankylopterygini, thus implying that the 
canudasi group characters have evolved indepen- 
dently of the Ankylopteryg~n~. 

Genus ANKYLOPTERYX Brauer 

Ankybnpf.r)w Brauer, 1864: 8%. Type species: 
Chrysopa venusia Hagen, by subsequent desig- 
nation by Tjeder, 1966: 493. 

E i k m h ~ y s a  F m r ,  1952: 57. Type spectes: 
Eifricrchrysa po&cfrfora Ftaser, by monet)lpy. 
Syn. n. 

Drsmisunox. Palaeatropics. 
There are 50 species and subspecies ~ncluded in 

this Large Palzeotrtrpid genus. Eram Madagascar 



S. 1, BROOKS& P. C. WARNARD 

H8 $9-94 Ankylupteryx. 89, A. brraniis, W. 92, A Drctifkaferi, 93, W, A cmtatu. 89, fore and hind wing jfram 
Ksrnmins); 90, apex of 3 abdomen, lateral; 91, apex of ? abdomen, lateral: 92, 6 gt-nltatia, lateral; 93, O 
spertnatheca, lateral; 94, 4 subgcnitale, caudal. 

and the Afrotropics 18 cpecies have been des- 
crtbed, eight species arc known from lndia and 
southern China, 20 from the Orientail region, with 
a further four Australian specges. 

DIAGNOST~. Adult, Small to medium lacewings: 
fore wing (Fig. 89) 9-17 mm; pound colour pale 
green. Head marked with black or red stripes on 
clypeus, gena or frons; palps elongate; labrum 
indented; mandibles scythc-like, symmetrical, 
w~thout basal tceth; vertex slightly raised; head 
narrow (head width : eye wsdth l.pc2.6 : I); 
antcilna about as long as fore wing; flagellar 
segments -3-4 times as tong as wide with four rings 
of setae. Pronoturn narrow, sometimes marked 
with black lateral spot; sctae long. pale, fine; 
mesonoturn srmetirncs with braad Mack marking; 
metanoturn unmarked. Legs often marked with 
black annulation on fore and mid tibra, apex of5th 
tarsal segment usually black; setac long, pale; 
claws with basal dilation. Fore wirrg very broad 
(icngth : breadth = 2.1-2.5 : I); marked wj~hEarge 

black spots or veins with dark brown suffusion; 
costa usually unmarked at base; costal area at base 
of fore wing broad; costal setae long, erect; Sc very 
short; stigma often marked with black s f r c ~ ;  Sc and 
R very close; basal Sc crossvein 0.OX-O 12 mm; in 
present or absent; m2 with vtrongly arched costal 
margin; Rs strongly sinaatc: gradates in two 
slightly divergcnt rows, basal inner gradatc rneet- 
ing Psm; veins not crassatc in d ; c ,  shorter than 
c2; cz narrow, munded apically Hindxging narrow 
(length : brcadth = 3,W.O : 1). Abdomcn (Figs 
W). 91) unmarked; setae long, sparse; caSfus mrci 
ovate, 17-24 trichobothria; ectoproets fused dor- 
sally wlrh slight doml invagination; d : sternite 
8+9 fused, rnicrotholi absent; 9 : stemlte 7 straight 
apicatly with small setose aplcal tubercle, 
GENVTALIA 8 (Fig. Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; gonarcus long, arcuate; 
etrtoprwncessus lung, usually fused apica'fly: arccs- 
sus absent; pseudopenis narrow, tapering apically; 
gonosacsus long with few gonosehe; gonrm-istac 
and spinellae aluxnt. 
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GENITALIA P (Figs 93, 94). Praegenitale absent; 
subgenitak biloktf apicaiiy; spnnathe-za broad; 
ventral impression absent o r  very small; duct long, 
coiled; veta absent or very srnaIP. 

Larva. The presumed lama of the subgenus 
Sencera is described below. 

REMARKS. Ankyiopreryx can be distinguished 
from other ankq.taptery@ne genera by the pres- 
ence of a pseudopenis in the mate genitalia; in ail 
other genera in the tribe an arcessus is present 
rather than a pseudopenis. It is probably cIuselg 
related to ParankyIt~prcryx with which it shares 
several apomorphic~. Both genera have a broad, 
setose fore wing marked with numerous black 
spots and females of both genera have a very 
small ventral impression and vela. However, 
Ankylopteryx can be distinguished from Paranky- 
lopteryx by the black tip to the tarsi, the unmarked 
base of the costa, and the long, apically fused 
entoprocessus. 

From Fraser's (1952) figure of the fore wing it is 
apparent that Ethiochrysa is a synonym of 
Ankylopteryx. The type species of Ethlochrysa, 
E. polychlora Fraser, appears to be closely related 
to Ankylopteryx decorsei. Unfortunately, we were 
unable to locate the type of E. polychlora in the 
MNHN, Paris collections. 

BIOLOGY. There were no insect remains in the guts 
of any of the adults examined during this study. 

Subgenus ANKYLOPTER YX Brauer 

Thcre are two major species groups in AnkyEop- 
kryx s.str.: those, including A. venusta (Hagen), 
which have the wings marked with large black 
spots; and a smaller group, including A ,  po6y- 
gramrna Gcrstaecker, in which thc wing vcins arc 
suffused w ~ t h  dark markings but without definite 
spots. 

Ankylopteryx s.str. is apparently very closely 
related to subgenus Semcera, from which the 
generalized pattern of the male and female 
genitalia arc indistinguishable. Spccics of S'encera 
may be separated from A n k y / o p r t ' ~ , ~  s.slr. only 
b y  the absence of thr: intramedian cell in  the fore 
wxng. However, this condition n approached in  
some Ankylapter>;x spectes, such as A. dobescfraii 
Brauer and A.  ohliq~~tr Banks, whcrc cell im is 
much reduced in size. 

Sencern Navas, 192Sa: 26. Type species: Seacera 
scimeura Navb ,  by original designation and 
monsrtypy. 

The subgenus inciudes 4 described species and a 
further two undescribcd specics arc present in the 
BMNH collections. 

The dewription of Serpcera is the same as for thc 
genus AmkyZopferyx except m the following 
characters. Fore wing (Fig. 95) l@f l mm. Wcad 
width : eye width = 1.S1.9 : 1. Forc wing broad. 
length : breadth = 2.2-2.6 : 1; inr absent 
Abdomen (Figs 96, 97) unmarked o r  with black 
dorsal s tr ips.  Thc male genitalia [Rg. 98) and 
female gcnttafia (Figs 99, 100) arc as described for 
the genus. 

Larva Description based on an unrearcd larva 
from Papua New Gu~nea  coiteeted by Da N. D 
Penny on cioton bushes. Similar larvae taken at 
the same time were reared and found to be 
Serrcera scinne~~ra Navgs. Abdomen narrow, €us]- 
form, humped; thoracic tubercles long and cylin- 
drical, bearing very long, plumosc setae; transverse 
row of four long setae on mcso- and metanoturn; 
abdominal tubercles short and broad, with long 
plurnose setae; dorsal setae plumose, hooked 
apically; dorso-lateral chalazae present; large 
debris packet carried. 

REMARKS. Sencera is very similar to Ankylopteryx 
s.str. and can be distinguished only by the absence 
of the ~ntramedian cell in the fore wing; for thls 
reason it can be considered as no morc than a 
subgenus of Ankylopteryx. 

B I ~ L O C Y .  Adults examined lacked insect remains 
in the gut contents. The presumed larva of S. 
scioneura is described above. The pupa of an 
undescr~bed species reared from Sulawesi was 
covered in a large amount of debris which 
confirms that the larva is a debris carrier. 

Genus PARANKYLOPTERYX Tjeder 
sht .  n. 

Purankytopter)lr Tjeder, 1966: 508 [as subgenus 
of A rtkyfopt~ryx Brrtuer]. Type species AnkyEop- 
m)?*: ncnvei Navks, by uxiginaE designation and 
nlonotypy. 

DISTRI%UTIE)N. Afrotroplcs and Madagascar. 
The genus includes 10 described species. 

DEAGN~~SIS. Adults. Smarll to medium laccwlngs, 
fore wing (Fig. 101) 9-1 4 mm. Head marked with 
black s t r i p s  on  gena, dypcus, labrum. frans, 
scape. vertex. post-c*cu2ar region; palps elongate; 
labmm indented; mmdibles narrow, symmetrical 
without basal teeth; vertex flattened; head width : 
eye width = l .%?.l . l ,  head narrow; antenna 1.5 



Figs 95-1W Ankylopt~rjx (Sencem) scmneura. 95, Fore wlng (tram Kimmms); 96, apex of d abdomcn, lateral; 99, 
apex of 9 alzdumen. Eatrral, 48. d genitalia. latesal, 92, P sycrmarkrt:c'a, lateral; Ial, hubgenitale, ventral. 

limes length of fore wing; Ragellar segments about 
6 t~mcs  as long as broad; sctae arranged in four 
rings. Pronoturn unma~ked; dorsal setae vcry 
Eong. pale; mewnoturn marked with braad black 
 tripe; met'anoturn unmarked. Legs unmarked; 
setae very long, pale; claws with basal dilation. 
Fore wmg broad (length : breadth = 2.3-2 4 : 1); 
marked with black spats, particularly at bdsc of 
inner gradate scdcs, base of cvsta black; costal 
area broad at base; costal setae long, erect; Sc 
short; stigma unmarked; Sc and R close; basal Sc 
massvein pasltioned slightly basally af mi-m2 
crossvein (-0.04 mm); m[ very short; in short, 
four or fivc-sided, occasionally ovate, costal 
margin at~gled; Rs sinuatc; gradates in two 
parallel or divergent series; basal inner gradate 
meeting A m ;  veins not crassate In d; c, 41oficr 
than c2; fork of 1.4 shoTf; dre Open or  closed 
at posterior margin, Hind wing narrow (length : 
breadth = 3.3-3.8 : 1); marked with hIackspotson 
gradates and marginal vetns. Abdomcn (Figs 102, 
103) unmarked; setae long, sparse; callus cerci 

rounded; triehobothria 16-21; ectoprocts with 
slight apical invagination, fused dorsally, fused to 
tesgitc 9; atria large; 6: sternitc 8-9 fused; 
macrathali absent; 0 : stcrnitc 7 straight apically 
GENITALIA 8 {Fig. 103). T ~ g n u m ,  gonapsis and 
median platc abscnt; entoprocessus short, broad; 
parameres absent; gonarcus narrow, lung; arms- 
sus "me--shaped; pseudopeais absent; gonosac- 
cus long, parred; gonusetae long, numerous; 
gonocristae, splnellae absent. 
GFIVETALIA P (Figs 105, 106). P~aegcnitale 
absent; subgnitale bilokd apicalfy with dccp 
~nvaginarion, extended basally; sprrmatheca 
broad; ventral impression absent; vela absent;; 
duct short, ourvcd. 

REMARKS, Specks of Paranky~opteryx can ho 
dbtinguished from those of Ankyiopt~ryx,  which 
they closely resemble, by the unmarked tarsi, 
black base of: the costa, the black spot on the basaf 
inner gradates and the black post-ocular spot, In 
the male genital~a an arcessus is  present and 
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Figs 101-106 Parankytuptrr~x nerrvei. 101, fore wtng (from Klmmlns); 102. apex 8 abdomen, 103, apex of P 
ahdomen, lateral; 104, X genitalia, lateral; 105. P spermathcca, latcral; 1I6, 4 .iuhgenrtale. 

pseudopenis absent, and the entopromsws are 
short and fiat fused apieally with each other. In 
Ankyfopiery.~ a pseudopenis is prcscnt and 
arcessus absent, and the cntcsproccssus ate long 
and fused apicalty. Although Parrznkylt3pfer.v~ 1s 

apparently closely reiated to Ankylaptcryx, these 
difference indicate that the gencra are suf- 
ficiently distantly related to regard them as separ- 
ate taxa. 

(Fig. 107) 15-21 mm; ground cdour pale grccn. 
Head unmarked or with brown markings on g n a ,  
scape, vertex: palps etongate; galea long; man- 
dibles narrow, symmetrical without basal teeth; 
labrum cmatginalc; head width : eye width = 

2.0-2.1 ; l: vertex slightly raiscd; antenna shorter 
than fare wing; dlagcnar scgrnents a b u t  3 times as 
fong as broad; xtae arrang~d in four rings 
Pronoturn unmarked or with brawn Lateral spots; 
dorsal setae tong, pale; rrrese- and rnetanoturn 

B~OLOFY. Unknown, Adults exarnlned in this unmarked or with brown with 
study did not have insect remains in their gut pale setae; daws with basal dilatwn. Fore 
contents usuallv broad (length : breadth - 2.7-3.0 : 1); 

unrnaikedor wkh &rk suffusion on gradates, spot 
Genus RETIPKNNA Brooks on dcc; costal area narrow at base; costal setae 

long, ~nclined; Sc and R widely separated; Sc long; 
Refipenna Brooks. 1986: 36. Type species: stigma unmarked; basal Sc crossvein 0.2-0.4 mm; 

Chrysopn notata Navb, by original designation. radial crassveins straight; rm small, ovate; grad- 
ates in two divergent series; inner basal gradate 

DISTRIBUTION. India, South East Asia. meeting Psm or basally extended and not meeting Eight species of Ret@enna have been described- Psm; Rs sinuate; shorter tht3n c2. Mind wing 
R. (NavBs) is the most occupf- length : breadth = 3.G3.4 : 1 ,  narroNr. A m e n  
ing most of the generic range, the  other species (F~gs 108, l&>) long, unmarked; sctsfc Eong, 
being apparently more tcawlized. sparse; callus cerci ovate; trichobothria 2631 ; 
DEAGNOSIS Addt. Large lacewings, fore wing ectopmcts with deep slpical inwgination; d: 
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Figs 107-112 Retipcnna, 107, R dasyphkbl, 10R-112, R notlrtu 107, tore wing, 108, apex of d abdamcn, Lateral: 
lW. apex tltf O abdomen, lateral; I t @ ,  S gcnitatrs, lateral; 111, Y spcmakheca. latcral, 112, 9 su&enttalc, ventral. 

sternite 8-1-9 fused, narrow ventrally; microtkoli rounded, broad; duct short, expanded vcntrally, 
absent; ventral apoderne with prominent apicdt vela srnat'f: ventral lrnpression deep. 
tooth; Q: sternrte 7 straight apically 

Remarks. Retipenttu can be distinguished from GENITAI.IA 8 (Fig. 110). Tignum and gonapsis other ankylopterygivrc genera by the relatively absent; median plate broad. bilobed; gonarcus broad hind wings, the wide separation of Sc and narrow, elongate; entopr<fccssus Eong, slender: R, and the short gonosaccos. In males, the 
arczssus tapering apicalty with small apical tooth; presence of a median plate and the menlbranous membranous sac. with many basally inclined 

sac abavc the arcessus, which arc absent in other microtnehid, atuattld on dorsum d arcessus; members of the tribe. also serve to distinguish the narrow, elongate membrane situated vcntraily gcnus. Females of Retipemu are characterized between arcessus and gonarcus; pscudopenis 
absent; gonosaccus short with numerous gono- by the broad ventral expansion of the sperma- 

theca ducr. whtch is narrow in the xst of Xhc 
setae; gonmkcsjsttic and splnellae absent. 
GEWTALIA 12 /WE$ 111-1 121. Praeeenitaie ab- Ankylopterygini. 

, '+ " 
sent; subgenitale bilobed apically; spermathcca B~oI.oGY. Unknown, The gut contents of adults 



114 
FIgs 113-118 Semachrysa. 114, S p~ctlnhrrs; 114-118, S rnrncrru 11.1, fore wtng (from Kimmin\), i 15, dpcx t)f 6 

ahdnmen, lateral, 116. apex of B ahdarnen, lateral, 117. P y e r m a t h ~ c a ,  latrral; 118, 9 whgenttale, ventrdl 

examined durlng this study did not include insect 
rcmains. 

Genus SERf.4 CHR YSA Br~-te,ks 

Inzfocftrym Banks, l%&: 225. [llnwailablc 
name: R 0  type species designated.] 

Sfrmachr~yy~u Brooks, 1983- 6. Type species: 
.S~machrysa minuta Brooks, by original 
designation. 

I)lslRrsUnoN. Japan, Tndo-Australian region. 
Semarhrysa includes 14 dcscnbcd species and 

therc arc a few additional undcscribcd specges in 
thc RMMH cc7llections. One undcscribed species 
waq especially common in canopy fogging samples 
taken in Sulawesi in 1984. 

I3r;lc~asrs. A&&. SrnaEl Iscewrngs, fare wing 
@g. 117) 7-13 mm: ground colour pale green. 
Head marked with black spots on gene, clypeus, 
labram, scapc, post-ocular regmn, row of three 
spots across frons; palps elongate; galca broad, 
short; labrum straight; mandibles narrow, sym- 
metrical without basal teeth; head w d t h  : eye 
w~dth  = 1.6-2.0 : 1, head narraw; vertex raiscd; 
antenna slightly longer than fore wing; flagellar 
segmtnrs about S times as brig as broad; setae 

arranged in four rings. Pronotum unmarkcd; 
dorsal sctae long, pale; mesonotum with black 
markings; mctanotum unmarkcd. Lxgs unmarkcd; 
setae pale, long: claws with or without basal 
dilation. Fore wing more or iess markcd ~ i t h  
biack spots. base aP costa black; basal cnltaf area 
slightly cfllargecf; costal setae short, ~notrntzd: Sc 
and R cfow: basal Sc crossvein at or slightly basad 
of rnl-tn2 crossvein (-0.08 mm); radial crtrssvcins 
straight; Sc long, unntarked; im ovate; Rs sinuate; 
gradates in two parallel or divergent series; basal 
inner gradate rnecting Psm, cl  shorter than cz; c2 
rounded apically, narrow. Hind wing narrow 
(length : breadth - 3 . M . 0  : 1). Abdomen (Figs 
114, 115) usually unmarkcd; sctac long, spamc; 
callus ccrci avatc: trichobothria 11-23; ectapracts 
hardly invaginated apiea-dorsally, fused do;saliy. 
fused with tergite 9, 8 -  sternite 8+Y frtr;ed; 
rnicrattirrli absent; P : sternite 7 straight apicalfy 
GENITALIA d [Fig. 116). Tigntrrn, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; gonarcus long, narrow; 
entoprofessus short, broad; arcessus narrow, 
bifurcate basally, tapering apicaliy; pseudopenis 
absent; gonozaccus long; gonosetae long, two 
(rarely onc) pairs; gonocristac and ~pincllae 
absent. 
GENITALIA S' (Figs 117, 118). Praegcnitale 
absent; subgetlitale bilobed apically; spermatheca 
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Figs II9-llif. Signucitrvsd. I IY, 5, f iuken; 120,122, V. culipsera, 121.123, 124, S. sipnaia. 119, tore winp, 120, apex of 
LS abdom~n ,  tateral, 121, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 122, d genitalia, lateral; 123, '1 sperniatheca lateral, 124, 9 

subgenitdle, vcntsal. 

small, narrow; duct short. twisted; dlstlnct. marked with yelfow median stripe ur brown 
often long; venlr.jl impression shailow, iatcrai stripc; dorsal sctae long, pale; mesonoturn 

ELMARKS. Species of Semnchrysa can be dls- 
tinguishedfrom other  Ankylopteryg~nl by the row 
of three black spots on the frons, the long stigma 
and weakly expanded basal costa! area, Mates arc 
characterized by the two pairs of gnnosctae: in 
other related gcnera the gunasetae are morc 
numerous. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. Adults cxamined during thrs 
study did not have insect remains tn the gut 
contents. 

Genus SIGWOCHR YSA gen. n. 

Type species: I,eucocitrysa miru 11Jar.k~. 

DISTRIBIITTON. Sri Lanka, Oriental, Austral~a. 
The genus indudes U dcscribied species, cveniy 

distributed throughout the range. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small to medium Irtcewinp, 
fore wing (Fig. 1 19) 10-1 3 mm; ground colour 
pale green. Hcad short, marked with black spots 
o n  gena, labrum, between antennae, scape; palp  
elongate-, labrum straight or indented; mandibles 
narrow, symmetrical without basal teeth; vertcx 
raised: head width : eye width - 1.8-1 .E2 : l, head 
narrow; scape elongate; antenna 1.5 times longer 
than fore wing: flagellar segmcnts 3 tirncs a s  lung 
as bmad; setae arranged in fwf rings, Pron~twm 

unmarked- or with dark spot on mesoscuturn; 
mctanrjttum unmarked. Lcgs tznmarkcd or 
tiblal stripe; sctae Jong, pale, claws with basal 
dilation. Forc wing narrow (length : breadth = 
2.9-3.3 : I ) ,  extensively marked with dark 
shading, particularly on Rs crossveins above inncr 
gradates; costal area narrow at base; costal setae 
short, inclined; stlgsna yellow with brown apical 
and basal spor; R crossveins divergent below 
stigma; Sc and R ctose together; 5c tong; basal Sc 
crossvein 0.12 4.211 mm; rm narrow, ovatc; Rs 
sinuate; gradates in two parallel series; basal inner 
gradate not neetrng Psm; vems usually not cras- 
sate in 8, cxtreme apex of costa sometimes 
thickened; c, about same length as c2; basc of cl 
sqnared; dcc often clascd at wng margin. Hind 
wing avcrage to  narrow (length . breadth = 
3.0-3.5 : 1); nlarkcd with brown shading; stigma 
yellow with brown basal spot. Abdnmcn (Figs 
120, 121) unmarked; setae long, sparse; callus 
cerci ovate: irichobothria 7%-24; ectaprocts wrth 
deep dorsal ~nvaginat~on,  fused durs.dlly, fused 
with rcrgitc 9; atria moderate to  large; 6: sctae 
very long a t  apcx ef ectopract: mlcmthali grcsent 
on sternites or absent; stcrnite 8+9fused, extcnd- 
rng beyond apex of ectoprocts, tapering apicaHy; 
ectoprocts r ~ u g h i y  triamgufar; dorsal a p d e r n c  
absent: F : sternite 7 straight. apically. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 122). Tlpnum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; entoprtpeessus short, fused 
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apically below arcessus; paramere5 abscnt; gnnar- G E N ~ I  ALIA d .  l'ignum, gonapsis and median 
cus ndrrow, long, arcessus capering aptctatly with 
forked processus below apex; wc~idopenls ahwnt; 
ganusaccus short: gnnosctae few, lung, in latcral 
clump, positioned apico-laterally of sternite X-t-9; 
gonoeristar and spindlae abscnt. 
GEVXV~I,EA ? (Figs l23, 123). Praegen~tale 
absent; subgenltate bilobcd apisaily wtth %mall 
median crumena; spermatheca narrow; vcnttal 
impression deep; vsla long; duct long, sinuous. 

REMARKS. Species of this gcrtus can bc dis- 
t~ngui~hed from othcr Ankyioptcrygini hy the 
elongate scapc, the divergent radial crossveins 
below the stigma and the dark marklng an the 
radial crossveins below the stigma. Males of the 
genus arc characterized by the cfongate stcrnrte 
8+9, the apico-ventral forked process m the 
arcessus, the shart entoprocessus which are fused 
ventral of the arccssus, the triangular ectaprocts, 
the abscnce of a dorsat a p d e m e  and the gono- 
setae positioned apico-laterally on sternite 8+9 
This is the only genus of Ankylopteryg~ni with 
microtholi. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown The gut contents of adults 
examined during this study did not include insect 
remains. 

Betonopterygini NavBs, 191 3a: 163. Type genus: 
Aelonopteryx Gcrstaeckcr. 

Nadlvini Banks, 1943: 1 0 .  Typc genus: Nadiru 
Naviis, Syn, a. 

ftaluchrysini Hlilzcl, 1970: 51. Type genus: 
Itnl~~chrysa Principi. [Synoayrnized by Adams 
& Penny, 1986: 120.1 

DIAGFSOZIS. Aduit. Medium to large lacesings, 
fore wing 14-24 mm (exceptionally 9 mm), Head 
broad, head width . eye width 1 .$-2.8 : 1 (excep- 
tionally 3.1 : l ) ;  p i p s  broad, rounded apicatly 
[Frg. 172); galea broad (Fig. 171 j; mandibles 
broad (Fig. 170); vertex flattened; toruli oftcn 
large; Hagellar segments broad, at most twice as 
long as broad; setae arranged in four r i n g  
Pronuturn broad. Fore wing with costal area 
narrow at hasu; costal seke short, incl~ned; Ss and 
R widely separated; im rectangular or broad, 
ovate; basal Sc crassvein 0.44-11.96 mm; gradates 
in two scrres; c, luagcr than c,; c2 broad, squared 
apica'lly. Abdomen with serae short, dense; 
trichohthria numerous (at Least 35); eaoproets 
broad, not fused dorsally; S: microtholt usually 
present; sternite 8+3 fused, short. 

plate abscnt: entoprocessus usually slssent; arccs- 
sus short, broad with mcdian hook, p5endopcn1s 
absent, gonarcus usually short, bmad; pararneres 
usually present; ponosetae usually absent. 
GFYITALIA P .  Vcntral irnprrsslan very dcep; vela 
bng: duct lung, pracgcnltafe usually present. 

REMARKS. Fourteen gencra can now bc assigned 
to the Belonopterygini. The Old World genera 
include isaiochrv~a Princlpi, which is dlstributcd 
rftrotxghowt the Old Wortd, Oyochry~t? Braoks. 
U y o c h q . ~ a  Tjcder, Twrncrochrysa Ktrnmins, 
Chrysaloysia Navas and Nesochrysa Navds from 
the Afrotropics and Madagascar. The castern 
Palaearctic and Oriental genera are Evatlachrysa 
gcn. n., Stigmachrysa NmAs and I l 'odr>chr~ 
Banks, with Culochrysa Banks from Australia f n 
addition, Chrysltcanthia Naviis occurs in the 
Oriental reglon and the Afratropics. The thrcc 
New World bclonopterygiae genera are Abnchm 
Bartks, which is restricted to the sauth-east 
U.S.A., 3eIonoptery.x Gerftaecker and /Vacari~a 
Navfis, which bath have a Ncotropical distribution. 

The Beionopterygin~ are appsrently the most 
primitive of the Chqsapirrae tribes ~nnd retain 
many ptes ioma~h&c characters not found in the 
more derivcd groups of the subfamily. The basal 
wbeostal erossvcin is positioned more distnd than 
in the other cbrysopinc tribes, the ~ntramedian 
cell i s  long (usually quadranguiar] and hroad, the 
pectnotum and the apicaI segment of the palps arc 
broad and the vertex is hardly raised. However, 
there are several synapornorphies which lndicate 
that tfic tribe is monaphylctic. The flagellar 
segments are broad. c! i s  tonger than C?, c2 is 
broad, tcrgite 'l is broad and not fused dnrsalty, 
paranlcres are usually present in the male gen- 
itajia and females usually have a praepenitalc 
with an asmciated media-ap~cai invagnatitm of 
srertlrite 7. 

The Belonoptcrygini and Leucochrysini share 
ccrtmn apomorphic characters in the male gen- 
italla which do nnat occur in the rest of the 
Chrysopxdae, susestmng a relationship between 
these two tribes. Tn hoth tribes the gonarcus is 
broad and hardly arcuate with gonocornua, and 
the arcessus is short and broad with a strong hook 
;aad lateral mcrnbranous lobes at thc apex. In 
females of some L.eucrxI:irysa species (Figs 5%- 
510) the base of the subgenitale is greatIy 
extended and folds back on itself, forming 
a structure which may be homologuus with a 
praegenitale 

Bath Relon~preryx and Abachrp  primi"civefy 
retain entoprocessus and a suture between ster- 
nites 8 and 9. In the rcst of the tribe the 
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Eigs 125-132 A b u c h r y ~  eureka. 125, fore wing; 126, apex c>F d ahdomen. lateral; 127, apex cif O abdomen, Iatersf; 
128, 8 gonarcus comptcx,dursal, 129, d parameres, laterai; 130, P subgcnitale and pwegcnitalr: at apex aC5ternite 7 ,  

hero-ventral, 1.31, Q spermatheca, lateral: 132, V suhgen~tale, rizudal 

entopxoassus have fused with the gonarcus to 
form the gonocsrnua and sternites X+9 are fused. 
In the more advanced gcnera fftarrkrchrysa, 
Oyochrysa, Calochrysa and Turnerorh~ysu) the 
gonclcornua have h e n  lost. Patamercs have 
~pparentty arisen only once tn the Chrysopidae 
and occur in most of the betonopteryginc genera. 
However, they do not occur in ,Wmnnraa, Betoe- 
upteryx or Evanachrysa wh~ch suggests that these 
are amongst the more primitive genera In the 
tribe. Gonosetite, which have been lost in most of 
the Belonopterygins, also primitively occur in 
these threc genera and in a modified form in 
Chryslrcanthia. 

Stigmachrpso, Nesochryxa and IVodadrysa are 
probably closely related since malcs of all three 
genera have lobes at thc apex of the ectoprocts 
and sternitc 8+!4. These lobes do not occur in the 
rest of the tribe and rarely occur in the rcst of the 
Chrysopidae so arc probably apornorphic for thia 
group. The praegcnitalc, a lobate structure sifu- 
ated near the apex of strrnite T in females. occurs 
only in bclonopterygine gcnera and is apumorphic 
for a group of gnesa within the tribe. (A similar 
structorc occurs in  some Mcleonia species but 
is probably not homologous.) It is absent in 
A bachrysa, some species of Nocarina and Belan- 
apreryx, which is probably the plesiomarphic 
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condition, and also In ftrrlochrya and Oyuchrysa 
where its. imb is probably secondary. The three 
New World genera Abachrysa, R~toi.tupter~yx and 
Nacartnn all share an apomorphic reduction in the 
number of flagellar setae from four to thrcc or two 
rings. 

Bror.v~v. Thc larvae in this tribe n a y  all be ant 
associates f Principi, 1946: Weber, 3 94342): see 
Caloc!t~w<d, ~Vucurtlaa and Italuchrym I"reFow. 

Genus ABAC%IRYSA Banks 

Ahachr)ira Banks, 19386: 75. Type-species: 
Cl~ryscjpa ercreka Banks, by original designation 
and monotypy. 

D l s ra l~vno~ .  South-eastern 1J.S.A. 
'There is only one species it1 ibis genus, 

A. eureka (Banks), which was described from 
Arkansas, aittrough Banks (I"33Xb) also listed 
specimens from Mississippi and there are speci- 
mens in the coilections of the BMNW from 
Florida. 

Dm~~nsis .  slduir. Large lacewings. fore wing 
(Fig. 125) 16-17 mm; ground colour pale brown 
with orange head. Head unmarked; palps entirely 
black, rounded apically, bulbous; labrum deeply 
invaginatcd; vertex slightly raised; toruli small; 
hcad brand (head width : eye widttr = 2.7 : 1); 
flagellar segments slightly longer than wide; setae 
manged in four rings. apicai ring sparse; antenna 
shorter than fore wing. Pronoturn very braad 
(more than twice as broad ab iong), marked with 
two transverse TOWS of black spots; sdae  short, 
come, black; mesa- and metanofurn marked with 
large black spots. L e g  marked with bfack annuIa- 
tioi a n  femur and tibia, apical tarsamere black; 
setae short, black; claws without basal dilation. 
Fore wing unmarked; narrow (length : breadth = 
3.1 : 1); costal area narrow at base; costal setae 
short, inclined; Sc iong; radial crossveins straight: 
Sc and R widely qeparated; basal Sc crossvein 
0.84 mm; nap short; im broad, ovate; Rs slightly 
sinuatc; gradates arranged in two as three paratlet 
series, basal inner gradate meeting Psm: veins not 
crassate in: cT; c, slight$ shorn &an cz. Abdomen 
[figs 126, 127) marked extensively with black 
spots; callus cerci rounded, 45-50 trichobaihria; 
ectoprocts with deep dorsal invagination, separ- 
ated by dorsal suture, fused with tergite 9; d:  
setae short. sparse; microtholi prcscnt on ster- 
nites; sternites 8 and 9 separated by suhlrc; 0: 
setae short, dense; sternite 7 slightly indented 
aprcally. 
C E ~ A I I A  8 [Figs 128, 129). Tignum and 
gonapsis absent; median plate very bmad. a lp  

tured, entt>pro7cessus vcry short, hooked; para- 
rneres narrow, toothed apicaIly; gonarcus bruad, 
short. trarrsverse; arcessus very broad with weak 
apical tooth; pseudopenis absent; gonosaccrrs 
long; gonesetae absent; gonocristae and spinellae 
absent. 
GENJTAL~A P (FI~s 130-132). Psaegenitale pres- 
ent; subgenitale bilobed apically with long, 
membranous, vcnrrafty projecting tube at base; 
spermatheca narrow; ventral impression deep; 
veia very long; duct very long. sinuous. 

REMARKS. Males of Abnchrysa can be Jistin- 
guished fr (m other belonapterygine genera by thc 
suture between sternites 8 and 9 (thcse sternites 
arc fused in all other genera in the tribe exccpt 
Belonapteryx), thc presence of a large median 
plate (which is lacking in all other Belonopterygini) 
and the presence of both entoprocessus and 
parameres fmsse of the other genera of the tribe 
have either paranleres Or CntoprocesSuS but not 
both). Females nf the genus arc characterized by 
the fong membranclus tube at the base of the 
subgenitsle, which may be a form of psaegnitalie. 
A similar structure rs present in Nacarina riurn 
(Banks), Thc apamorphic reduction in the 
number of Ragellar setae in the apical ring also 
occurs in Belonf3~ltery.r and Nacarina, and further 
suggests a close rdationship between these genera. 
Banks (1938h) stated that another characteristic 
of the genus i s  that the posterior marginal crass- 
veins arise in pairs from the pseudacubitaf cells, 
but this character rs now known to be vaiiabte. 

Bru~crcv. None of the specimens dissected had 
insect remainsin rhe gut contents. The iawae have 
not been described. 

Genus BELONOPTER YX Gerstaecker 

Belonoptrryx Cierstaecker, 1863: 169. Type 
species: Xelo~~opteyx nrteriosa Gerstaecker , by 
monotypy, 

DISTRIBFJTI~~B. Southern Srarii. Argentina. 
The genus is monotppic and apparently rare 

since have been able to trace only three 
specimens in existlng collections. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 133) 20-22 mm. Head marked with black 
spots between antennae, at front of vertcx, 
between vertex and eye, black lateral stripe on 
scape, pedicel black; palps rounded apically , very 
short and broad, ntarked black; labrum dceply 
indented mandibles bruad, blunt apically, left 
mandible without bnsal rooth (right mandible out 
examined); vertex almost flat; toruli smaiii, head 
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Figs 133-835 Bebnopreryx arterrosrr. 233, fore wing, 134, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 135, 6 genftaha, dursnl. 

wrdth : eye width = 4.7 : l ;  head broad, cyes 
narrow: scapc sllghtly etongate, antennae broken, 
marked entirely black; flagellar segments twice as 
broad as tong; setae short. coarse, black, arranged 
in 2-3 irregular rings. Pronoturn very broad; 
marked with black lateral sinuous stripe: dorsal 
setae very short, pale; mew- and metanorurn 
markcd with narrow black lateral stripc and black 
basal spot. Legs marked with a kw black spots m 
tibia and femur; setae short. pale; claws large, 
w~thout basaE dilation; tarsi icnng. Fmc %ping very 
narrow (length : breadth = S : l), pointed apically; 
marked with dark brow11 longitudrnat stripe on Rs 
and Psmlouter gradates; C, 5c, base of R ,  base cif 
Psc, posterior wing margin markcd black, all 
ofker sems yellow; C concave, almost fiisrng with 
Sc proximal to pterosfigma; costal area narrow at 
base; costal setae very short, inclined apically; 
stigma marked yellow; Sc short; Sc and H widely 
separated; basal Sc crossveln O.M.92 mm: tym- 
pana! organ very small; m2 short; M unfoxked. 8m 
absent; Rs sinuate; gradates in two parallcl series, 
inner gradates extended basally, basal inner 
gradates sometimes meeting Psm, outer gradates 
extended apically; crossveins not crassate ia  E ;cl 
shorter than cz: c2 narrow, squared apicaliy; dcc 
o p n  at rnargtn; some posterior marginal cross- 

veins forked; venation generally onsiabke with 
many crossveins forked and irregularly placcd. 
Hind wing narrow (length : breadth = 4.5 . l ) ,  
pointed apicalij; marked as in foie wing. 
Abdomen (Fig. 154) markcd with hroad black 
ventral median stripe and lateratly; setae short, 
dense; ; callus cerci rounded; trichobothria 45; 
ectoprncts deeply invaginated apico-dorsnlly, 
fused dowaliy, with short apical suture between 
ectopruct and tergite 9; cctoproct projecting 
slightly apico-ucntratlp; sternitcs large; d : ster- 
nites 8 and Y not fused, short; sternites (except S9) 
with dense micrutholi; apaiemes short; Q :  
sternite 7 straight ap~cally. 
GENITALIA S (Fig. 135) Tignum. gonapsis and 
rned~an plate absent; entapmcesus shun, tooth4 
apically; arcessus broad with strong median hook; 
pararneres absent; gonarcus short, hroad, tram- 
verse; pwtldopenls abwnt; gonosaccus short; 
gonosctae short, few, in lateral ctump; spincliae 
and gonocrisi.ae absent: hgrpandrium large; atria 
large. 
GEN~TAL~A 2 .  (Fmm infornation supplied by 
Prof. P. A. Adams.] Prizegenitale absent; sub- 
gemtale bilobed apically ~ 8 t h  median projection; 
spermatbeca large; duct short curved; ventral 
impression shallow; vela short. 
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F@ 136-246 C~Iochrysa exwanea 136, fore wing (from Gmminsf; 137, mandibles, dorbal; 138, paled, dorsal; 13Y, 
apex of d abdomen, lateral; 140, sternite 849, ventrat; 141, apex of O abdomen, lateral; 142, d goriarcus complex, 
dorsal; 1.13, 6 parameres, dorsacal, 144, F subgenitale and praegenitale, venual, 145, E suhgefiitale, caudal, 146, P 

spermathera, lateral. 

KL~;%ARG, Eebnoprarp can easily be distin- 
guished from other Chpsopidae by the lanceolate 
wi~iltgs, marked with tvvo black longitudinal stripes, 
the cnncave costal margin and absence of an intra- 
median cell. It differs &am most Belonopterygini 
m pfimltively lacking parameres hut retaining 
enttvrocessus and in having extraordinarily dense 
microthoti, The genm 1s probaMy most closely 
related to Nacur~na, species of which also lack 
paramcres, but which, fxke Belonoyteryx, hatre 
only threc rows of setae on the fiagellar segments, 
an unstable venation with many forked and 
irregularly placed ctossveins, and a short second 

medial cell. Betrrnrrfrteryx is apparently unque 
among the Chrysopidae in having a broad "nut 
antoothed left mandible. Due to the r~rity 01 
specimens of 8. nirterioscc we have not made 
any head preparations so have becn unable ra 
examine the right mandible but rt is  unlikclqi that 
this possesses a torrth either. 
B r o ~ o ~ u .  Unknown. 

Genus C A L W H R  YS.4 Banks 
Calmfiysa Banks, 1943: 1630. Type-species: 

Chrys~rpa e m e a  Esben-Pettrscn, by original 
designation and monotypy 



Drs? RaLmoK. Australia. 
C. extranra Esbcn-Petersen is the only species 

included in Caiorhysa and ir occurs In most 
regions of Australia. 

DIAGNO~S. Adult. Cargc facewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 136) 14-23 mm; ground colour pale yellow- 
ish green. Head rnarked with dark stripe betwccn 
antennae; palps rounded apically; labrum in- 
dented; mandibles broad (Fig. 1371, symmetrical 
with basal rooth on both mandiMes; ga!alea hroad 
[Fig. 138): vertex slightly raised; head wtdrh : eye 
width = 2.0-2.3 : l; antcnna slightly longer lhnn 
fore wing, flageflar segments alrnost as long as 
wide, with sctae arranged In four rings. Pronoturn 
broad, marked w ~ t h  narrow black latcral stripes; 
setae short, dark; mcsonotum tnarked with black 
stripes; metanotum unmarked. Legs unmarked; 
setae short, dark; claws without hasal dilation. 
Forewing unmsrkcd; costa! area narrow at base; 
costal setae short, Inclined; stigma unmarked: SF 
modcratcly long; Sc and A widely separated; basal 
Sc crossvcin 0.52-41.72 mm; m2 short; im broad, 
ovate; Rs sinuate; gradates in two parallel series, 

basal inner gradate meeting Psrrr; veins not crass- 
ate In 6; cl 1.5 times longer than cz; c2 slightly 
brotvdcned apicatly; Cu2 forked. Abdomen (Figs 
139-141) unmarked; setae short, dense; ectu- 
procts with slight dorso-apical lavagination: 
eaoprocts fused with tergirt V; 3: cailus cetci 
ovate, trichobothria 39; sternite 8+9 fused, short, 
indented apically; mlcratho1i absent: 0 :  callus 
ccrei rounded, trichobothria 48; sternite 7 in- 
dented apically. 
G E N I ~ I . I X  d (Figs 142, 143). Egnurn, gunapsla, 
median plate and entoprocessus absent; para- 
meres paired, narrow, tapering aprcally; gonarm5 
short, broad, trans~.~ersc; arccssus broad with 
apical hook; pseudoper~is absent; gonosaccus, 
gonosetae, spinellae and gonocristac absent. 
GEK~TALIA 9 (Figs 144--L46). Praegcnitale pres- 
cnt; suhgen~tale broad, bilubed apically; sperma- 
thcca narrow; vetltrlil impression deep: vcta Inng; 
duct long, tightly coiled. 

Larvn (first instar only). Mandtbles short, curved; 
abdomen fusiform, not humped; thoracic tuber- 
cles cylindrical; a&ominaI tubercles uodcvelopsd; 
setae rounded apicalb, not hooked; uliiruptor 
with anterior process considerably enlarged. 

REMARKS. f'olochry.~a A the only genus in the 
Chrysopidae in which vein Cu2 is forkcd and this 
1s sufficient reason to continue to regard the genus 
as distinct. Banks (1943) included Catachrysta in 
the Nadivini (= Bclonopterygim) and it is clearly 
related to ItaEoch~so Principi. New f f Y8Q) 
suggested that the oviruptor, with its enlarged 
anterior process, was characteristic of the Italo- 

chrysinl f = Bclonoptct~ygini). Other apomarphies 
include symnretrical toothed rna~~dlblcs and a 
bulbous lobc at the apex of the male ectoprods. 

BIOLOGY. The first instar larva was described and 
figurcd by New (1986a). The larva shares many 
characters with the larvae of ltalochrysu Principi 
and for this reason tt is possible that those of 
Caiirchrp arc similariy specialized to have a 
close assouation with ants (Principi, 1946); 
indeed this may be a characteristic of the tribe. 
This may be the reason why Ncw could not kcep 
the larvae alive beyond the first instar. 

Genus CHRYSACANTNIA Lacroix 

Chry.vlsruntftiu Lacmix, 1923 120. Type specics: 
Chrysacanthia esbcniana Lacroix, by mmonotgpy. 

rVer~ckry.sa Fraser, 195 t : 29. Type species. 
Nesuchryso varicclla Fraser, by monotypy. 
fWomunyrn of hfesachrpa Navks, 1910~: 53; 
synonymizc,d with Gienochrysu Esben-Petersen 
by Fraser, 1955: 134.1 Syn. n. 

DISTRIBUTION. Madagascar, west and central 
Africa, southern India. 

Thc genus includes two dcscribcd species and 
there are a further two undescribed specie5 In the 
BMNH collections. 

Dr~c;~usrs.  Adult. Medium to largc lacew~ngs, 
fore wing (Fig. 141) 14-18 mm: ground cokc>ur 
brown. Head, s c a p  almost entirely marked dark 
brown, with lateral pale brown stripe on vertex; 
palps rounded apically; labrum cmaGinate; 
vertex raised; headwidth : eye width = 2 0 2 . 3  : 1 ; 
scape slightly elongate; antenna pale or dark 
brawn, longer than torc wing; flageliar segrncrlts 
twice as long as broad; setac arranged i n  four 
rings. Pronoturn broad; marked wrh narrow, 
submedian pale brown lvngitudinaf stripe; dorsal 
setae long, dark; rncso- and metalloturn almaat 
entircky dark brown, with pale brawn suture lines. 
Legs marked with dark brown spots and stripes on 
tibiae and femora; setae long or  short, pale or 
dark; claws wrth basaE ditatmn. Fore wing marked 
extensively with large pale brown spots; costal 
arca narrow at base; ~47sfaI setae qwite long, 
inclined; stigma marked dark brown; Ss and 
R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.5& 
0.M mm; im short, hroad, ovatc; m, short; Rs 
slightly sinuate; gradates in two divergent scries; 
basal inner gradate meeting Psm: veins not 
crassate in 6 ;  c, 1 .=.a times longer than c2; C? 

broad, squared apically. Hind wing marked with 
large palc brown s p r s  an stigma, 2nd pmtcrior 
marginal crossvein and minute spot at wing apex. 
Abdomcn (Ftgs 148,149) marked dark brown on 
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150 
Figs 331-151 Ch~ysacanrhiil. 147, C esbertiana; 148,35IJ, C. sp. indet.: 149. 152,153, C. varlcdla. 197, fore wing; 
148, apex of d aMomen, lateral; 1 4 ,  apex of 9 sEdamn, laterat; 150, d gona~uscumpbx, dorsal, 151. 8 prarnerzs, 

la~eral; 152. 3 subgenitale, cau&l: 153, P spermatbeca. fateral. 

cctoprtrcts, tcrgitcs 4-8 and sternites 7-9; sctae 
short. dense; membr-iinal micsusetac on segments 
6-8 very coarse and dense but a h n t  from tergite 
8; callus cerci rounded, pronrinent; trichobothria 
30-36; ectoprocts with dccp apical invagination, 
not fused dorsally, f ~ ~ s c d  w ~ t h  tergite 9; 6: 
microtholi abscnr RP prrsent on sternites; sternite 
8 t 9  fused, short, broad; srernite 7 with large 
median apical swelling; P :  apex of sternite 
7 straight or w~th  very dcep, narrow median 
indentation. 
GENITALIA 6 (Figs 150. 151). Tignum, gonapsis, 
median plate and entoprocessus absent; para- 
meres long, narruw, upturned apically or protrud- 
ing beyund apex of abdomen; gonarcus short and 

broad with long, tapering ganocamua: xccssus 
short, broad with median apipjcal hook. guniwaccua 
short with few, short. widely disper.wd gonasetae 
or one short. very broad, lateral gonoseta; gono- 
cristae and spinellae absent. 
GENTTALTA Q (Figs 152, 153). Prwcgenitale 
present at base of large subapical swelling on 
sternite 7; papilla absent; subgenitale broad, 
bilobed apically with small median projection; 
spermatheca short, hroad; ventral impression 
deep; vela long, curved; iluct long, sirruous, 

REMARKS. Spectes of Ci~rysncanthb may be readily 
recognized by the exte~~sive pate brown spots on 
the fore and hind wing. reminiscent of Gienochryso 



Esbcn-Petersen. However, Glean-ckr~rsn may be 
distinguished by the refativefy shatt subcosta, 
which ends hefore the w~ng apex, and long second 
cubital ccil. which i s  about the same length as thc 
fiwt cubitat cell. In Chrysncarzthk Sc is  long antic2 
less than half the lcngth of c,. Males and females 
of Chrysacnrtrhia ass notable for the large subapical 
swelling on steraite 7. This feature also appears in  
Chrysopodus in which Adams & Penny (19%) 
suggested it might have a sousad-productngfunctlun. 

The arceslfus and p n a r c w  in males of Ghrlysa- 
canthia have a similar morphology to those of 
E))?sochrysu Tjeder which suggests that the two 
genera may be closely rctated: n both genera t h e  
gonarcus ha? long, tapering gonocornua and the 
arcessus is small and membranous. These charac- 
ters are unusual within the Botonapterygrni. 

B~OI+OG'I. Unknown. The gut contcnts of spec]- 
rnens examlncd d ~ d  not contain insect rcma~ns. 

Genus CHR YSALOYSIA N a v b  

C!~~~scztoysia Xawirs, 1838; 87. Type spccies: 
Chrysaloysia samcrlica NavBs, b y  original desig- 
nation and monotypy. 

DISTRISUEOF;. km.dIia [East Africa). 
We know of only two specimens of this genus. 

The holotype was deposited in Genova Musum 
but hsssubequently been lost fPoggi, in Enitt,). We 
have been ablc to examirle a second specimcn 
collected in L988 by P. Ohm. 

DEACNOSIS. Adult. Female unknown. Large lace- 
wing, fore wing (Fig, 573) 21 mm. Head marked 
wlth narrow. black, median tongitudinal stripe on 
frons and vertex, epistomal suture outlined with 
black stripe, scape red with red stripe between 
antcilna and on edge of vencx, back of head red; 
pafps narrow, rounded apicatly, tapering slightly 
in lateral view; labrum decply indented; vertcx 
flat; tarult large: head width : eye width = 3.1 : 1; 
scape as long as braad: antennae brokcn; flageliar 
segments about as long as broad; flagellar setae 
short, black, arranged in four rows. Pronoturn 
broad, marked uith narrow, black medzan h g i -  
tudirlal stripe and broad black lateral stripe; 
dorsal setac short, black; meso- and rnctanotum 
with various black markin@. Legs unmarked; 
setae short, black; claws without basal dilation. 
Fore wing broad (length : breadth = 2.3 : I); 
unmarked but basal crossveins and gradates 
black; mstal area narrow at base; costal setae 
short, inclined apically; stigma with small black 
basal spot in subcostal area; Sc and R widely 
separated; Sc long; hasal SG crossvein 0.8 mm; irn 
broad, ovate; Rs sinuous; gradates in two slightly 

diverging series; Inner basJ gradate meeting Psm; 
inner gradate series not cxtended basaliy; veins 
not crassate in 8 ; c, twice as long as c>; c2 narrow. 
Abdorncn af only known spccimea destroyed 
except for cctoprocfs and srernilt "3 sscbe rhort, 
dense; callus cerri small, rounded; trichabothria 
52; ectoprocts with slight dorso-ayical invagina- 
tion; apudcmels cxtensrvc, branch&, heavily 
sclerotized; aprx of ctcrnite 9 with heav~ly 
sclerotized, transverse. W-shaped rod bearing 25 
stout spicoles; spiculcs grouped rn pain centrally 
and at each end of rod but singly medially, 
Gr~~r~t r r rn  d (Figs 576578). Tignum. ganapsis, 
mcdian plate and entuprocessus absent; arccssur 
qrnall, narrow, strongly hooked apically; pceudo- 
penis absent; paramerer absent in specmen 
examined but probably destroyed; gwarms 
narrow, transverse with very long, narmw gono- 
cornua: kOno5aCCUS very shnrt, gonosetac absent. 

REMARKS. Chrysuioysia can be distinguished from 
athcr belonoptrsrygine genera by rhe shnrt W- 
&aped spiculate rod ar thc apex of sternite 9 in 
males which is not present in any other gonus in 
the tribe, Although the specimen did not have 
paramcrm we considcr that it is probable that they 
were dcstroycd by pcsts together with moljt of the 
rest of thc abdomen. Other significant characters. 
hut which are shared by certain othcr related 
genera, are the presence of  short sctae on the 
dursum of the pronoturn, the undilatcd basc of 
the claws, the relatively broad Fore wings, the 
presence of a small stigrnatic spot, thc ovatc 
intramedian cell and the long gonocornua in the 
male gnitalia. If the presence of gonocornua ts 

apomorphic then tkls suggests a ctosc relationship 
with Nrsochrysa cven though the ectoprocts are 
not t o b d  like those of Nesucftrysa. Dysochrysu 
and Ctrysncanihiu also have long narrow gono- 
cornua, but lack the apical abdominal lobes 
present in the Are50chryLva-like group of genera. 

Bro~~oau. Unknown. 

Genus DYSWHR YSA Tjeder 

Dysachrya Tjeder, 1966: 335. Type species: 
Dysoh~ysa flrrcata Tjedet, by original 
designation. 

D I S T R ~ B U ~ O Y .  hh t rop ics .  
The two f? one) species included in Dysochrysa 

are distributed in southern and central Africa. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Large Eacewirtgs, fore w4ng 
(Fig. 154) 15-27 mm; graund cokour pale brown. 
Head marked with red-brown stripes on frons and 
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Figs 154-161 Dysachrysrr. 154. 155, 157-159, R, furcata; 156, 160, 161, D. rtlft'xn. 154, fore wing, 155? apexof 8 
abdomen, Lateral. 156, apex of 9 abdomen with praegen~tale, lateral, 151. 6 pararnrres, fatcral; 1-58. 6 pararneres, 

caudal; 159, d gortarcus C O I ~ ~ I C X ,  dorsal; 160, O spermatheca, lateral; 161, P subgenrtalc, ventral 

vertex: patps narrow, rounded, flattened apically 
in fateraj view; galea broad; mandibles broad. 
a ~ y m m e t r i ~ t  with broad basal tooth on Eef 
mandible; labmm with hroad, deep inuagination; 
vertex very slight!y raised; head width : eye width 
= 2.8-2.2 : 1; antenna slightfy longer than fare 
wing; fl~geliar segments a b u t  twice as iang as 
hroad: setac in faur rings, Pronoturn broad with 
broad, whitzsh longitudinat median stripe; dorsal 
setae short, pale; meso- and metanotum marked 
w ~ t h  pale longitudinal stripe. Legs unmarked; 
setae long, pale; claws without hasai dilation. 
Fore wmg narrow, unmarked; ctossvelns black; 
costal area narrow at baw; costal setae short, 
inclined: stigma unmarked; Sc moderately long; 
Sc and R widely scparatcd; basal $c crossvein 
0.3641.44 mm; sm very broad, triangular; m? 
short; Rs sinuatc; gradates in two divergent series, 
sometimes with additional irregular median 
senes, gradate s o n ~ e t i m e ~  meeting Psm; 
veins not crassate in d ; c ,  at least 1.5 times longer 
than CZ; c2 slightly broadened. Abdomen (Figs 

155,1561 with extcnslvc dark markings; setae long 
(shorter in d than '21, spam,  callus cerci ovate; 
trichobothria S 1-35; c~Topro&s with deep darse- 
aprcal invaginat~on, not: fused dorsaliy, Fused with 
tcrgitc: 9; S: micrutholi present on stcmires 3-44: 
sternite 8 f 9  fused (witlr ventral indentattun) 
short, broad, rounded apically; agu*lcmes in- 
distinct; 0 : sternite 7 deeply lnvagjnated apically. 
GEN~TALIA d (Figs 157-I54). Tignusn, g0n8psis 
and median plate absent; gonarcus short, broad, 
transverse; gonmornua long, t a p ~ n g  apically; 
pseudopenis absent; arcessus broad wlth median 
apical hook and blunt lateral lobes; pnrameres 
narrow, arcuate with short apico-lateral tooth 
and forked median process projesting dorsally; 
hypandrium large; gonosaccus, gonnsetae, gono- 
cristae and spinellae absent, 
GENITALIA O (Figs 160, 161). Pracgenitalc 
present; subgenitale b~lebcd apically, broad; 
spermatheca narrow, very elongate; ventral im- 
pression very deep; vela extremely lung; duct very 
long, highly coiled. 
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Figs 1621M Evanarhrysn. 162, E rnfecta, fore wing: 163,164, E. evanescens; 163, apexof V abdomen, lateral; 16.1, 
E sptrmmatfieca, lateatera!. 

REMARKS. Dysochrysa can bc dlstinguishcd from of sternlte 7 and facial markings, also occur in 
other Belon~pterygini by the short cell m? and the wrious combinaSions in specimens otherwise 
broad, triangular intrarncdian cell. In males, the identifiable asfurr~~tu.  
arcuate pnrameres, each with a forked, vcrticalig Tjeder (1%) figured the male abdominal stcr- 
projecting, median process are dist~nctivc and r~ites with dense setae. In  fact thls is a mis- 
females have a narrow spern~atfreca wlth a very interpretation and what he thought were setal 
elongate vela and ventral impression, follicles arc mrcrotholi 

Tjeder (1966) thought that there was a 
close affinity between Dysochxysa and Or3edia BIOLOGY. Unknown. The gut contents of adults 

f = hresocfrrysaf because of rnurphologisal similar- examined during thzs study did not include iaqect 

ities in the gonarcus, armssus and rronocarnua of remains. 
U 

the males. %were are also close parallels with the 
male genitalia of Ckrys~?cnnthfsia. However. the Genus EVAlVOCHRYSA gen. n. 
parameres of Dysorhrysfl arc quite d~fferent from 
these genera and hkty justify its recognition as a Type species: Ifd~ckrysa  evunefcens SurcLacblan. 
distinct genus. 

Tjeder (196A) inclrrded the species ftcmm8~ and 
Drs SRrBUnoN, f ndo-kfifalrtysia. 

reflexa in Dysnchrvsa. I ) .  fiircarn was descnbcd The genus lncludcs thrce described specics. 

fr6m three &ales *and a f&nalc but rtzfzex~ was DIAGNOSI~. Adu/f. Large laccwings, fore wing 
known only from the fcmate hcrlotype. It now (Fig. 162) 22-27 mm; ground colour yellowish 
seems likely that thc species arc synonynrous since green. Head marked with red stripe on vertex and 
the characters Tjeder used to distinguish refrexn, fmns: palps rounded; labrum deeply indented; 
particularly the presence of a ahird gradate series, vertcx hardly raised; torul~ large; head w~dth : eye 
braad pmmotum, kxc~aad apical incision at the apex width = 2.2-2.3 : I ;  antenna krow~n, aslong as fore 
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Figs IC5-168 Evr~~mhrysa ctvanescm. L65, apex of 8 abdomen, lateral; 166, E qubgenitale atid praegcnilale, 
farera]; 157, P subgenitatc and praegenitale. ventral; 168 ,  d gen~trkaa, ventral. 

wing; flagellar segments almost as broad as long; 
setae arranged in four rings. Fronoturn broad; 
marked with dark laterat stripes or red langi- 
tudinal median stripe; dorsal setae abaznt; meso- 
and mctanoturn unmarked. k.cg unmarked; setae 
pale; claws with basat diiation. Fore wlng namw 
(length : breadth = 2.8-3.1 : 1);  unmarked or rcd 
at base, gradates and forklng posterior marginal 
crassvcins black. costal area narrowf at base; costal 
wtae very short, inclined; stigma unmarked or 
tinted palc brown; Sc long; $c and R widely 
separated: basal Sc crossvein 0.76-0.88 mm; im 
short. broad, quadrangular; m? shon; Rs sinuate; 
gradates in two slightly divergent scmes; mner 
gradates extended basally, meeting Psm; veins not 
crassatc in 8 ;  cl 2.5 times Iongcr than c:. 
Abdomen (Figs 163, 165) unmarked; setac short, 
dense; callus ccrci roundcd; trichobothria 55- 70; 
ectopracts with shallow apical ~nvaginat~on, not 
fused dorsalfy, fused with tergjte 9; 6 :  dense 
microtholi present on sternites; sternite 8i-3 
fused, short; densc setae at apex of stern~tc 7; g : 

sternite 7 tapering to median aplcal point, not 
swollen ventralty. 
GTNITALIA E (Fig. 368). Tignum, gonapais aiid 
median plate absent; entoprocessus absent; arces- 
sus short, broad with strong apical hook and 
men~branrrus lateral lobes; pscudapenis absent; 
gonarcus short, broad, transverse with long taper- 
~ n g  lateral horns; gonosaccus short; gonosetae 
prmcnt in three lateral groups of 2 4  setac: 
pasameres ahsenr; spinellae and gonvcristae 
absent. 
GENITAI-IA O (Figs 163, 166, lfr7). Praegenitale 
present; subgcnitale biiobed aplallji with small 
median proicction; spermatheca short: vent~al 
impression vcry deep; vela very long; duct very 
long, colled. 

REMARKS. Evanochry.cil superfic~ally resembles 
Itdlnchrysa Principi but can be distinguished by 
the short ~ntramedian celt, short 2nd median cell 
and basally extendedinner grirdatcr. Evanocfrrysa 
has retained several plesiomurphic characters; in 



Fjp 16%l?% ItuiocI~ryso. E69, 173-178, L, ira!lca; 17(L172. F. rhfnrontri&s. 169, fore wing (frtlm Rimmas). 173, 
mandibhs, dorsal, 171, galea, dorsal; 192, maxiilary paip, dorsal; 133, apex of 8 abdomen, lateral; 1174, apex of S 
abdomen. latetiil; 175. K gonarcus cornplcx, ventral; 176, 6 parameres, dorsal; 177, P subgenltale, ventral. 178, 

? spmrtthcca, lateraj 

particular the males lack paramsres and possess projection on the female subgenitale l ike 
gonosetae. The g n u s  may be related to ~Yac~rirra Evannchysa. 
since In bath genera im i s  short and broad, 
and the forking marginal crosveins and gradates B~atut;r. Unknown, No insect remains were 
are black. There may atscs be links with Srtg- discovered in the guts of adults examined during 
machrysa, which has a short im and a median this study. 





184 
Fig5 179-If% Nacnrina. 141), 180, 182, N. baibaann: 181, 183, 1x6, N. sp. indct., 184, 185, N. (iron. 179, forc wing 
(from Kimmtnr); 180, apex d d abrlornen, Lateral; 181, apcx of P abdomen, lateral; 182, 8 genitalia, caudal; 183, 
P subgcnatale and praegenltalc, ventral: 184. O subgenitale and praegcnstale at apex of s t m i t e  7 ,  ventral; 185, P 

subgcnitalc and ptaegenitale, lateral: 186, 9 sperrnatheca, laterd. 

DIAGXOSIS. Aduir. Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig 179) 19-31 mm; ground colour green. Head 
un~narked or with red spots and stripes on gena, 
clypeus, frons, vertex, post-ocular region and 
scape; palps broad, rounded apically; labrum 
rndented; vertex flat; tamfi small; head broad, 
head width : eye width = 2.1-2.8 : 1;  antenna 
often black in basal half, shorter than forc wing; 
fiagellar Mgarrents a b u t  as long as broad; setae 
arranged in four rings, apical ring sparse. Pro- 
notum very broad; marked with yellow med~an 

stripe or red lateral stripe; dorral sctae long ur 
short, pale or dark; mcso- and rnetanotunl 
unrnarked or with yeitow median stripe. tcgs 
unmarked; setae long as short. dark or pale; tarsi 
long; claws very large, undilated or with slight 
basal dilation. Fore wing unmarked, radiai and 
forking marginal crossveins often black; narrow 
(length : breadth 2.9-3.4 : l),  po~nted apicallp; 
distinctly longer in d than 9 :  costal area narrow 
at base; costal setae short, ~ndined; stigma 
unmarked; Sc long; Sc and R well separated but 
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clase at stigma; basal Sc crossvein 0.60-0.88 mm; 
im long or short, quadratipular, broad (rarely 
ovate); m2 usually short; Us ainuate; gradates 
in two (sometimes three) parallel, occas~onally 
d~vergent, series; inner gradates extendcd basally; 
basal inner gradate usually mccfirrg Rnz; veins not 
crassate in 8; c ,  1.2-1.7 timcs longer than c2; 
vcnat~or, unstable, number of aclssrreins and forks 
varies betwccn individuals; posterior marginal 
veins iorkcd. Hrnd wing broad (length : breadth = 
2.9 : 1); anal veins sornetrmcs forked; anat area 
broad. Abdomen fF~gs 180, 181) sometimes 
marked with red dorsal stripe: srtac short, dense, 
trichobothria 4M0;  ectoprocts with moderate or 
deep apical invagination, fused dorsally; stcrnites 
enlarged; cctoprocts fused wlth tergite 9: d :  
sternitcs with mierothall; callus cerci ovate; 
sternitc 8+9 fuscd, squared apicalty with median 
indentation; 4: caitus ccrci rounded; sternite 7 
straight apically or, In 1%'. litun (Ranks), deeply 
excised mrh pair of submedian lobes. 
GENITALIA C; (Fig. 182). 'rignum. gonapis, 
median plate and entaproeessas absent; arccssus 
short wirh apicaf hook; paramems absent; gonar- 
cus short, broad with latcral gotlncrJrnua; pseudo- 
penis absent; gonosaccus short; gonosetae long 
or short, in small latcral clump; spinellae and 
gonocristae absent. 
GENITAIJA Q (Figs 183-186). Praegenitale present 
(m N. iiturr a long membranous tongue 1s present); 
suhgenitalc bilobcd apically, some"ln2es with 
median projection, base broadly expanded, somc- 
times downcurved, sperrrrazhec:ca broad; ventral 
impression deep; vela lung: d u ~ t  long, sinuous. 

REMARKS .Vucnrin~f can easily be distinguished 
from other genera by the broad, rounded apical 
segment of the palps, the broad flagettar seg- 
ments, thc antcnnac whlch are positioned very 
close together, the very broad pronotum, the 
shon rectangular intramedian ocll and the forkcd 
posterior marginal veins. Nacurina is unusual 
amongst the Chrysopidae in showing marked 
sex~lal dimorphism in which n~ales are consider- 
ably smaller than females. 

The lack of parameres in matcs and the unstable 
venation of Eacarlna indicate a ciosc relation- 
ship with Belomprrryx Gcrstacckcr. However, 
Noccrriaa also shares sevcral characters with 
Evannclir.yxa which, Intrtguingty, suggests a hnk 
between these genera. In bath genera the intra- 

tale close to the basc of the subgcnitale i s  pre5ent; 
the long mcmbranaus tube in N. titan IS sim~lar to 
that of Abarhr'ysa. 

New (1984) treated Nacunna and Nndive a< 
scparatc taxa but there does not seem to be any 
ju~tificatlun for this. Ranks (19431 ercctcd tho 
tribe NadivinE in which bc also includcd Calochy.su 
Banks. 

The holntyp r ~ f  ~.Cfefockrysa megapfera, the 
type species of Mssorhrysa, was deposrtcd rn 
NavBs's collcaion but wc were unable ca locate it; 
it is nut listed hy bfonserrat (1485) and so 1s 
probably lost. However, Naviis (1927~) figured 
the head, thorax and base of the fore wing of M. 
megapteru. A red stripe IS shown on the scape, 
vertex and laterally on the pronotum, thc ciaws 
are not dilated basally, cell irn is broadly ovate, c, 
shorter than c l  and the basal Sc crossvein is 
relatively distal. NsvAs compared Messckrj~sa 
with hlurlsmkrw f = Itubchrysa Princip~) but cell 
rm is quadrangular in ftaktchryso. He also corn- 
pared Me.si;rchr>*su with A7@dita Banks but, unlike 
thc Eattcr genus. :W. meguptPru has robust 
antcnnac which arc shorter ihan the fore wing and 
the ptsrostigma 1s unmarked. These characters 
suggest that Mesorhtysa is a belonopteryginc and 
so is probably synrjnymous with Nacurina sincc 
the other Ncw World belonopterygine genera are 
not marked in this way. 

BIOLOGY. The gut contents of adults examined 
durlng this study did not include insect remains. 
Weber (1942) reported that the Larvac of hlacaritra 
vatida (Erichsnn) arc myrmocophiles. 

Genus N&ASOCHR k'SA Navis 

Neswttry.~iz NaviSs, 1910~: 53. Type species: 
NesrxhryLvu grundidieri Navds, by original 
designation and monotypy. 

Ovredtu NavGs, 1913b: 326. Typc species: Bvicdus 
urm'collis Navris, by monotypy. Syn. n. 

Mudadtrysa NavAs, 1934: 62. Type species: 
Madacfrryso suyrsgf Navh, by original designa- 
tion and ~OIiQtypy, Syn. n. 

DISTRIBC~OP;. Madagascar, Afrotrupics. 
The genus includes 10 dcscrikd species, thrse 

of which occur in bfadagasar. 1%'. nancrosfigmc~ 
Gerstacckcr 1s wtdely distributed over central and 
west Africa. 

median cell is short and broad,-and the forking DIAGNOSIS. Adulr. Eargc lacewings, fotc wmg 
marginal crossvcins and gradates are black. In (Fig. 187) 16-22 mm; ground colour brown. Head 
rnales microtholi are present, the arcessus is short with red or black stripe on labrum, scape, vortex; 
and broad with an apical hook, the gonarcus has palps broad, painted apically; mandibles broad, 
long lateral gonocornua, gonoqetiac are present asymrnctrical with basal tooth on left mandible; 
and parameres are abwnt. In females a praegeni- galca broad with small apical papilla, labrum 



Fig;s 187-194 Nesuchr)?sa. 187, 188, 19@-144, JV, scyrigr; 189, h'. tmacrosfigma. 187, fore wtng(frt~m K~mm~ns);  $88, 
apex of S atrdninen, Lateral; 189, apex af P abdomen, latepal; 190,  S parameres, ventral; 191, S gonarrus ctrmplex, 

drlrsal, 1% P spermathcril, iateral; 393, P grmgemtale. lateral, 194. P subgenitalc and praegenitale, veitrral. 

deeply indented; vertex slightIy raised, tanrli 
large; head width : eye width - 2.@-2,X : 1; 
antenna considerably longer than fors. wing; 
flagejlar .segments about twice as Iang as broad; 
setae arranged in four rings, Pronotam broad; 
marked with broad red or black lateral band; 
dorsal setae long, palc; meso- and metanaturn 
entirely red or brown. Legs unmarked or with 
black srripe o n  tibia and femlr; %etat iong or 
short, dark; claws with hasat dilatron. Fore wing 
broad or narrow [length : breadth -- 1.2-3. l : 1); 
unnlarlrcd; costal area ndrrow at base; costal setae 
tong, inclined; stigtna m a r k d  remruwn; Sc 
and R widely separated; basal SE eromvein 

0.52-0.88 mm; m, ~ e r y  short; ins abscnt or long, 
quadwngular, rarety ovate; Ks sltghtty ~inuate; 
gradates in two parallel or slightly divergent 
serrcs; inner gradates greatly cxtended basally, 
meeting Bsm; veins not crassate in 6 ; up to 1.5 
times longer than c2; c2 broad, squared apicafly. 
Abdomen [Figs 188,189) w~th  redlbrown or black 
dorral marking; setaeshort, denseon tergitcs but 
long, spars* on steraltes; calEtss ccrci ovate us 
rounded, prominent; trichobothria 29-45, ecto- 
procts with deep apicai invagjnation, not fused 
darsally, fused with tergite 9; atria large; c?: 
stcrnites with microthuti; stcrmte 8i-9 fused, 
shc?rt, broad, often with Esstg lateral lobcs; tergitr: 



9 often with Lateral Iobe; ectoprocts often atth 
ventral trunk-like process; P: setae short, dense; 
sternice 7 straight or slightly indented ayicakly. 
GENFTAI IA 8 (Ftgs 190, 101). Tignum, gonapsis, 
n~cdian plate and cntoproccssus absent; gonarcus 
short, hroad, transverse with long lateral gono- 
cnrnua sometimes terminating in broad swelling; 
arcessus very short, broad with median hook, 
pseudopenis, gonosaccus, gonosctae, spnellae 
and gonoeristae absent; three pairs of long. 
narrow pararncrcs fused to arcuate basal plate. 
G~nr r , a~~ ,% Cc (Figs 192-194). Frrregcnitate pres- 
ent: subgcnitale b i lokd apically, broad; spttrma- 
them long, broad; ventral impression deep; vela 
moderate; duct short, sinuous. 

R E M ~ R K S .  Species of Nesochrysa can bc dis- 
tinguished trom most other belonopterygine 
gerrers by their very long antennae, pointed apex 
af the palpq, the short cell m1 and the dark brown 
spot on the pterostigma. Males of the genus arc 
characicterr~ed by the long lateral g o n m r m a  and 
the three pairs of parameres. 

Az~ochrysu: closely resembles Sfig~achrysa 
Navhs which has similar external characteristics. 
w ~ t h  a marked stigma and lobes on the ectoprocts. 
Howcvcr, Stigtnachrysa differs from Ne.snchrysa 
in that males have only one pair of parameres. 

'I'herc are two specles groups wthin Nesuchrysa. 
M, s~yrigi  and nracro.~tigm~ have broad fore wlngs 
{ler~gth : breadth < 2.5 : 1); the costal. area in the 
stigma tic region is broad; t h e  stigma is marked 
with a large black spot; c, is very broad: males 
have ~runk-like apical lobes on the cctoprocts and 
stcmitc 8-1-9; the gonoccrmua have n braad apical 
~wclfing; the spermathem is hroad and sternite.7 is 
straight apically in the female. In contrast, the 
other speaes have relatively irarrnw fore wings 
(length : breadth > 2.5 : 1); thc costal area is 
narrow; the stigma is marked with only a small 
spot; C* is only slightly broader than cl; males have 
no lahes on the ectoprocts or sternite 8+4, the 
gonoeornua taper apicalatly; the spermatheca 1s 
nsrmw; stcrnitc ? is concave aplcalty in females. 

When Tjedet (1973) redescribed llrfaduci2rys~ 
he noted that it was very simifarlo Nrsochrysa and 
Ur-iedu,~ but hesltated to synonymtze (hem. How- 
ever, the characters which separate thcni arc 
trivial and the shared apomorphles of the male 
genitalia indicate that they are s ~ i  closely related 
that synonymy seems to be the only reasonable 
option. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. No gut contents were 
present rn any of the adult specimens exainined 
dunng this study. 

Genus ~Y0130c'fRYSA Banks 

Nodocizrysn Banks, IY38u: 226 [as wlrgunus of 
Chrysnpa Lcach J. Type SPCCICS: ~ ~ z r ~ ~ s o y u  
nccrotti Banks, by rnonotypy. [Raisccl to genus 
by Brooks, 1984: $0.1 

DISTRIBUTION. Smgapcrre, Malaysia, Brunel. 
Nodochrysa is monotypic. 

D ~ A G ~ ~ B s ~ s ,  Adtab. Large geacew~ngs~ farc wing 
(Fig, 295) 12-15 tnm. Ground mlaur in 11fe 
orangefirown [G. S. Robinsun, pers. arrnm.), 
Head n~arked with black stripe on vertex and 
betrwccn antennae; palps narrow, rounded; tabrum 
slrghtly indented; vertex flat; toruli large; head 
width : eye width = 2.C-2.2 : 1; scapc hruad; 
antenna 1.5 times longer than fore wing; flagellar 
segments twice as long as broad; sctae arranged in 
four  rings. Pronoturn broad, periphery marked 
black with black median $tape; laterat setae long, 
pale; dorsal setae few. black, short; mesonoturn 
w~th  bEac7k stripe un suture; metanutum marked 
wrth black spot above wing base. L e p  with brown 
stripe on tibia; sctae long, pate; claws with basal 
diiation, Fore wing length : breadth = 2.6-3.0 : 1; 
marked with brown shading on basal crossveins; 
costal area very narrow at base; costal setae short, 
inclined; stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.44-0.52 mm; im 
broad, ovate; Rs sinuate; gradates in two parallel 
wries; basal irtner gradate meeting Psm; veins not 
crassate in B; cl 1.5-2.0 times as Iong as 4; c2 
slightly broadened, squared apically. 4hdomcn 
(Figs 1%. 191) marked with large dark brawn 
spots on tetgifes 1.2 ,5 .6  and sternites 6-9; satae 
short, sparse: callus cerci ruunded; trich~sbothria 
30-33; cctaproets with slight apico-dorsal invagi- 
nation, fused with terglte 9; d :  m~crotholi pscscnt 
on stcrnitcs 3-8; ectoprocts not fused dbrsiilly, 
elongated apico-ventrally; sternite X+') fused, 
short with lateral tubercle and apical membrane 
beartng cnlarged seral bases; P : sternitc 7 straight 
aptcallq ulth pair of short, subapica'l $pines 
G E ~ A L I A  d (Fig. 198). Tignurn, gonapis, 
median plate and entoprocessus absent; psra- 
meres short, U-shaped, slightly swlEcn apicafly 
with three small agical teeth; gonarcus long, 
narrow with lateral gonucomua: arcessus small. 
mcmhranous with strong apicat hook and blunt 
lateral projection; gonosaccus, gonasetae, gono- 
cristae and splnellac absent. 
GENITAIJA 9 (F~gs 199, 200). Pracgrnitale 
present; subgenitale hroad, bilobed at apex; 
spermatheca narrow; ventral lrnpression deep; 
vela very broad, long; duct short, coiled. 



REMARKS. Species of iVuLtohrysa have a broad. 
ovate intrrwnedian cell and very long antennae. 
Males of the genus are characterized by the laterat 
lobes. on sternite 8+Y and the trunk-tike extension 
of the ectoprocts. Females of Nodocllsysa are 
readily distinguished from other genera by the 
short, subapical spines on sternite 7. 

The long antennae. narrow palps and lobcs a n  
the ectoproct and sternite 8+9 of mates suggest 
that hrodochrysa map be related ta N e s o c h ~ n  
NxvBs. 

Nodochrysa was only briefly described in a key 
couplet (Banks, 1938a) and since then appcars to 
have been overlooked by subsequent workers. 
However, the unusual: male and female abdorni- 
nal characters indicate the vaEidity of the genus. 
Tfre short second cubital cell, broad RagetEar 
segments and relatively distal positicln of the 
basal subcostal crossvein place the genus in 
tlre Belonopterygini and suggest only a distant 

relationship with Ch.r);supa Leach, thsrefore 
justifying the elevation of Nordu~A~~sn to full 
generic status. 

Blol.nriu, Unknown. The gut contents uC adults 
examined during this study did not include insect 
reniaita. 

Genus D YOCHRYSA Brooks 

CTyochr)l~o Brooks, 1984: 80. Type species: 
Qyochrysa ancora Brooks, by original 
des~gnarion. 

DIS I'RPEIIJRON. West Africa. 
The @"US is  kauwn front thscc species. 

DTAGN~SIS. Aduii. Medium to large lacewings, 
forc wing (Fig. 2Q1) 14-19 mm; ground colour 
brown. Head with extensive red or brown mark- 
ings; palps rounded apically; galea broad; labmm 
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ernitrginate, mandibles broad, asymmetrical with 
basal tooth on left mandible: head width : eye 
width = 1.%2.1 : l ;  eyes large; vertex fE2t; toruli 
larp; antenna slightiy Innger &an fore wing: 
Asgeflar segmcnts less than twice as Iong as broad; 
sctac arranged in four rings. Jaronoturn broad, 
with extensive dark brown markings; meso- and 
mctanoturn marked dark brown. Ecgs marked 
with red/brown stripes on tibiae and fcmora; setae 
short, dark; claws with basal dilation. Fore wing 
marked in basal half with brown or red spots; 
costal area narrow at base; costal sctae short, 
inclined; Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc 
crossvein 0.724.76 mm; im quadrangular, broad; 

Rs sinuatc; vcirts nor crassate in 6; cl 1.5-3.0 
times longer than CZ; gradates in two parallel 
series; basal inner gradate meeting P m ;  stigma 
marked with brown spot. Abdomen [Fig 202, 
203) wrth prominent dark dorsal markings; setae 
short, dense; callus ccrci rounded; triehobothna 
32-49; ectoprocts with slight dorso-apical invagi- 
nation, not fused darsally, fused with tergite 4; 6 : 
sternite XS9 fused; stcrnitcs and tergites with 
microtholi; P srcrnite 7 with broad apico-dorsal 
invagination. 
GENITAI.II\ 8 (Figs 204, 205). Tignum, gortapsis 
and median ptate absent; gonarcus long, narrow; 
pararncrec broad, deeply bitid apically; cnto- 



S. I. BROOKS Ki P .  C. BARNARD 

Figs 28&214 *Tngmncfirysa 20&29 1,213,214, S. c-iuitujligmn; 212, S. kewitler. 208, fare wsng {f~orn Kienmin5); 2W. 
apex c~f d abdomen, lateral: 211j, apm of P abdomen, latcml, 21 1. d genitalia, dorsal; 212, E" q~ermathcca, lateral; 

213. Y bubgenitalc and pracgenitale, caudal; 214. 1 subgenitalc and praegenitale. ventrill. 

processuc absent, arccssus short. with aptcal 
tooth, situated above membranous sac; pseudo- 
penis absent; gonasaccusshort; gnnosetac absent. 
GEEFT,%I.I.% Q (Figs 206, 2117). Prrtcgcnitale 
absent; subgenitafc broad, btiinbed apacall y , can- 
nected to sbrlomrn by long nienrbranous tube 
supported by sclerotizcd apical cxtensian of 
stern~te 7; sperrnathcca large, strongly sclerot- 
ized; vela large; ventral impression dccp; duct 
long, coiled. 

Lnrvu. Unknown. 

REMARKS. Oyochrj~su shares many characters 
with Ifnforiz~ysa Princrpi, to which it: is probably 
cioseiy related. but can be ~eallily distrnguishcd by 
the long, arcuate gonarcus in the male and thc 
tong apical e~tcnsion of sterni te 7 in the femaie. In 
Itniochqy.~~, and the rest of the Belnaopterygini, 
thc gonarcus i s  short and transverse and sternitc 7 
is not extended In the femalc. 
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Brotocu. Unknown Thc gut c0ntcnt.c of adults. 
examined during this study did not inciudc io.siect 
remains. 

Genus STEG1.M,4CMR YS4 Navgs 

Stigmchrysu Navtis, 192Sb: 570. Type species: 
Stipuckry,sa kervil1t.i Mav,Zs, by srigtnaf dc.;ig- 
nation and monorypy. 

D r s ~ ~ i a u n o ~ .  India, Burmd, Singapure, Java. 
Three spccaes havc h e n  dcsl-ribed but a fourth 

undescribed species is present in the Tnstitur 
Koyal des Scicnccs Naturelles de Belgique, 
Brussels. 

Brnc~usr~. Adrck. Large Eaccwings, fore wing 
[Fig. 208) 20-23 mm; ground cislour brown. 
Head unmarked ur with dark spot below anten- 
nae; patpf rounded; labrum Invaginattd: vertex 
slightly raised; torulr large; head width : cye width 
= 2.0-2.4 : 1; antenna as long as forc wing; 
Rageliar segments about 1.5 times 8s long ds 
broad; setac srrangcd ~n four rings. Pronotum 
broad; unmarked; dorsal sctae long, pale; mcso- 
and mctanotum unnlarkcd or entirely black. Legs 
unmarkcd, setae long or short, pale, claws with 
basal dilntton. Forc wing broad; unmarked o rw~th  
shading in anal region; costal area narrow at base; 
costal setiie short, rncfinrd; Sc lung; stigma 
marked brown; Sc and R wtdely separated, 
particularly at stigma; basal Sc crossvein O,SX)- 
0.72 mm; im quadrangrhar, broad, short; Rs 
slightly sinuatc; gradates in two parsrlfe3 or dfvcr- 
gent rows; inner gradate series irregular with 
additional crossvc~ns; inner gradates exxteraded 
basalty, meeting k m ;  veins not crawate in d ;  cl 
2.0-2.5 times longer than cz; c2 broad. squared 
apically. Hind wing with stigma marked brown. 
Abdomen (Figs 209, 210) unmarked or with 
brown spot on sternite 7: trichobothria 41 4 5 ;  
cctoprocts with narrow apical invagination. not 
fused dorsaily, fused with tergite 9; 8: setac 
short, dense; sternites with microth01i; callus cerci 
ovate, prominent; ectoproct with ventro-apical 
projection; sternite 8+9 fused; P: setae long, 
sparse but short an tergites 4-5, railus cerci 
rounded; sternite 7 broadly concave apically. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 211). Tignum, ganapsis and 
median plate absent, entoprocesssus absent; para- 
meres shart, arcuate bearing shall aetae; gonarcus 
short, broad with long, tapering lateral gono- 
mrnua; atcessus short, broad w ~ t h  hooked apex; 
pseud~pcnis absent.; g a n o s a ~ ~ n s  short; genosetae 
absent; gonacristae present In small group at apex 
of sternite 8+9; spirlellae absent. 
GENITALIA 9 {Figs 212-213). Psaegcnitale prcs- 

cnt; subgenitale broad, btlobcd apically with small 
rrledian projection and basal crumcna: spcrma- 
tkeca short, broad; ventral rmpressiun very decp; 
vela enormously elongated, highly cclilcd, duct 
long, slnuate. 

REMARKS. Species of Stigrnachrysa arc super- 
ficially s~milar tu those of ,Ve.~orhr)?sa Navb t;lnce 
both genera have a large dark brown spot on the 
ptcrostigrna and a basally extended inner gradarc 
wrics. Howcver, they can be distingunhed 
hewuse males d ,litigmtzcSS~y.~a hare a ringlc shart 
paw of parameres, unlike the thrcc pairs in 
Nesochrysu, and there is a small rncdlan pro- 
jection at the apex of rhe subgrnitalc in females of 
Stigmnchrp which is absent in ~Yesochrysn. 
Nevertheless, Stigrrtachrysn i s  probably cIoscly 
related ta Nmochrysn since both gcnera havc an 
apjcal tobc on the malc cctoprcrcts. 

U I ~ L O G Y .  Unknown. There werc no insect re- 
mains in the guts of any adults examined during 
this study 

Genus TURRiVER<3CHRYL9A Kirnmitlis 

Titmerarkry $0 Kirnmins, 1935: 576. Type species: 
rurrzerochrysa mir(ficu Kirnmins, by monatypy. 

~ I s T R I B u T ~ O N .  Namibia. 
Known only fro179 a single species 

DIAGNOS~~. AduEr. 9 unknown. Small lacewings, 
tote wing (Fig. 215) 9-10 mm. Ground colour 
brown. Wrad marked with brown stripes on 
vertex: pntps sounkd apically; tabmm indented; 
vertex Rat; toruli large; head width : eye width = 
3 1 : 1, eyes small; antenna about half length of 
fore wing; Ragllar segments a b u t  t .5 times as 
long as broad; s e w  arranged in four rows. 
Pronotum very broad; markcd with dark spots; 
dorsal setae short, dark; meso- and metanaturn 
marked with dark spots. Legs marked with brown 
annulations on tibta, femora and tarsr; setae short 
and dark; claws without basal dilation. Fore wing 
broad [Eength : breadth = 2.4 : 1); marked with 
dark shading around some crossvelns; costal area 
narrow at base; costal setae short, incl~ned; Sc 
short, stigma unmarkcd; Sc and R widely separ- 
ated; basal SE crossvein 0.56 mm.; irn broad, 
quadrangular; Rs strarght; gradates absent; veins 
not crassate in 6; cl 1.5 times iongcr than Q; c, 
bread, squared apicatly t posterror margznaf crass- 
veins very lang. Hind wing very broad (Icngtk : 
breadth 2.4 : 1); gradatcs absent. Abdomen 
{Fig. 216) marked with s p a m  black spots; setac 



Fig6 E15-219 Tmrrach~ysa  mzr~fico. 215, fare wing (fronr Kirntl~ins]; 216, apex of cf abdomen, Patcral: 217, S 
gonarous cc~mplex, lateral: 218, d hypandrlum rnternum, dorsal; 219, 6 paramere, lateral. 

very short, dense (longer on wtoprocts); micro- 
tholi present on sternites 3-8; callus cerci ovate; 
trirhabothria 22; ectoprocts with slight dorsal 
invagination, fused with tergite 9; sternite 8+9 
fused, shart; apdernes shod, narrow, straight; 
atria large, 
GEN~TALIA 8 (F ig  217-219). Trgnum, gonapsis, 
median plate and entoprocessus absent, arcessus 
short, broad with strong median tooth and long, 
broad lateral projections; pseudopenis absent; 
gonarcus short, broad, transverse with short 
median projection; 1 pair of short parameres 
tapering to apical point w ~ t h  dorsal subapical 
rmth; gonosaccris very short; gonosetae absent; 
gonocrlstlle and spinetlac absent; hypandrium 
very large. 

Larva. Unknown. 

REMARKS. Turseroehpl"s~k seems to be a highly 

Bror.ocy. Unknown. Insect remains, were not 
present in the adult gut contents cxarnincd. 

Tribe beCffRVSOPI?cFf Schneidet 

Chrysopina Schnelder, 185E: 35. Type genus: 
Chrysopo Leach. 

Crisopinos Navb ,  1310a: 59. 
Ghrysopisciai Navss, 1910~: 59. Type genus: 

Chrysophca MC Lachlaa. 
Suarioi Navhs, 1914~: 73. Type genus: Suarir~s 

NavBs. 
Chsysopini Navb, IYT4rr: 76. 

DIAGSOSIS. Smdt to large lacewings, fore wing 
9-25 mm; palps tapered apically (Fig. 14); galea 
broad ar narrow; rnmtijbfes broad with basaf 

derived genus. and may be distinguished from tooth on left rnand~ble (Fig. 181, sometimes tooth 
other BeEonopterj~gini by the lack of gradate atso present on right mandible, exceptionafly 
crossveins nndthe short, broad w i n e  with a broad mandibles scythe-like with or without basal tooth 
posterior margin, a n  left mandible; toruli small; head wrdrh : eye 



Ffgs -2.29 Anamobch~ysar. 220,223-229, A. hepatic@; 221,222, A. mucklchfanl. 220, furr: wing (bow Kimmins);: 
221, mandibles, dorsal; 21, gka, dorsal; 223, apex of d abdomen, lateral: 224, apex of P aMomerr, laterat; 225, d 

ganarcus compfex, iaierai; 226, 8 tlgnum, dorsal; 227, d gonapsis, verttrai; 228, O subgenftale, caudal; 229, 
P spematheca, tateral. 

width = 1.94.9 : l ;  flagetlar.wgments2-3 times as 
long as broad; basal Sc crossvein in fore wing 
0.164.52 mm; im ovatete, raxly quadrangular; 
Psm curved posteriorly at junction with outer 
gradate series; c, shorter than c2; abdominal setae 
long, sparse; 6: gonarcus arcuate; arcessus 
narrow, tapering apically; pseudopenis, tignum 
and gonapsis sometimes present; gonosetae 
present; 0 : praegeaitale absent; spermatheca 
narrow. 

Fotcanvenience, Broadly speaking fhe Chrywpini 
corresponds to early authors' concepts of the 
genus Ckrys~po. 

Nearly ali the species af any economic impor- 
tance are to be found in the Chrysopini, and for 
this reason the: biologies of the gcnera in this tribe 
are the best known in the: family, 

Genus ANOMALOCWRYSA McLachlan 

Anornalochrysn McLachZan, 1883: 298. Type 
REM*RKS7 This "' largest in the A. hrpafico Mchchlmv by subsequent 
subfamily Chrysopinae but is aXsa the largest in 
the family, comprising 31 genera. The cladistic designation by Zimmerrnan, 1957: 95, 

anafysis suggested that the tribe is not mano- DISTRIEIIJTION. Hawaiian Islands. 
phyletie. and it seems that further study may be The pnus  includes 22 species and strbspecies all 
needed to determine the generic reiationships of which are endemic to the Hawaiian fsfandc. 
within this group, which is here retained as a tribe Nine species are confined to the idand af Hawaii, 
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the other major islands each have two endcrnic 
species and the remaining five are distributed 
more wtdely throughout the archipelago, 

B I A G N O ~ I S .  Adult. Medium to largc lacewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 220) 13-20 mm. fn life uusaHy 
coloured green but some specics are bright purple 
or rcd/brown; head usually marked with black or 
red stripes on frons, gcna, bctaeen antennae or 
on vcrtcx; paips tapercd; galea broad (Fig. 2222; 
labrum straight or ~ndcnted; mandibles broad, 
asymmstrical with tuoih on lcft mandible (Fzg. 
221); vertex raiscd; head broad jhcad width : cyc 
w~dth : 2.5-3.1 : 1); antenna shorter than fore 
wing; antennae w~dcfy separated at base; Rdgcllar 
segments about three times aq long as w~dc, wlth 
four rlngs of setae. Prcsnotum unmarked or  w ~ t h  
brlgtyt yellow median stnpc, with long or short 
dark setae; mrso- and rnetanotum unmarked. 
Leg% usually unmarked, with qhort dark setae; 
ciaws %ith basal dilation. Fore wing unmarked or 
with brown suffusion; mstal arca nattnw at base; 
costal sctae short, inclined; Sc and R widrty 
separated: basal Sc crossvein O.LS-U.36 mm.: m? 
very long; im broad, ovate; basal fork of M (at 
base oE im) acutely angled, thickened; Rs straaght 
or stigfrtly sinuous; gradates un rhree or rntwe 
parallcl rows, basal inner gradate not meetlng 
Psm; vekns sometimes crassate In d ;  cl usuaI1y 
tonger than or  same lcngth as cz; dcc often clrzscd 
at wing margin, posterior marginal crossveins 
forked tn basal half of fore wing. Hind wing 
narrowr (length : tsreattth = 3.4-4.0 : I). with three 
or more series of gradates. Abdomen (Figs 223, 
224) with sctae long, sparse: I f 4 5  trirhobothria; 
ectoproct and krgite Wiused: d: setae on tergitcs 
sometimes very long, dense, projecting basally; 
callus ccrci very small, ovate; ectoprocts narrtm. 
flattened errudalty, fused dunally, wtth apzcal iclibe 
bearing short, dense setac; stern~tc X+9 fused, 
upturned apically or  projecting hcyond apex isf 
ccto~roctc. often with rounded mid-dorsal swell- 
ing; apex of abdomen 'gaping' (ectoprocts and 
srernile 8+9 widely separated), tergite 7 very 
small; microthsfi absent; E: callus mrci rounded, 
small; stcrnite 7 straight apically. 
CI~~lr,zun 3 (Figs 225-1271 Tignum straight 
with median projection; gonapsis broad, cross- 
shaped; mcdian plate absent, gonarcus long, 
n a m w  with short tatcral lobes; entvprocessus 
absent, arcesqu? long, narrow, tapering apicaily; 
pseudopenis absent; gottosaccus small. flat; gono- 
setae absent but numerous m8c;rusetar. present, 
GENITALIA Q (Figs 22K-229). Subgenitale bilobed 
apically, sometimes on ~ I e r o t i ~ c d  plate; praepni- 
hale absent; spematbsca nmTQW; ventral imprcs- 
sion absent or minute: vela large; duct long. 

Lunsu. Abdomen slendtr. Fnsifnrm, not humped 
'Thoracic tubercles small, spherical, bearing a few 
short, unhmked setac; abdornanal segmcnts 2-44 
w ~ t h  smali lateral ttrbzrctcs; set= fea ,  \hart, 
unhoakcd apically; debrls absent. (Description 
based an New, 19Xhb.j 

REMARKS. Kuwayama ( 1962) synonymized Rnrnia 
Navas and Chry.sopid~a NavAs with Anomubchxy~~a 
hecausc they all possessed more than two serlcs of 
gradate crossveins. Flowever, it 15 now apparcnt 
that this character has ariscn many times in the 
f'hrysopidae and dws not necessarily ~ndicate a 
close relat~onship between the gcnera in  which ~t 
occurs. 

A~io~mfochrysa can be distrnguished from mixit 
grnera of Chrysopidae by the presencc of at lcast 
three series d gradates in the fare and hind wing. 
The genus is endernlc to the Hawaiian fslands and 
is the only one to have multiple gradate series 
there. The apex of the malc a b d a m c ~ ~  is also 
distinctlvc since it is cnnsir/erahly flattened 
caudally. with tergite 7 greatly reduced; in 
addition there is a membranous tobe at the apex 
of the ectoprocts and sternttc X i 9  is honked 
apically, 

Afthough species af Rnomalorhrysa passess 
many derivcd characters and so are w r y  distinc- 
tive, the genus seems 10 be most closely related 
to 'WafIedn Navas, and in particular to the 
boninensa-group of species. Ltke Molladu but 
untlke most other chryscrpine genera, males of 
Anomabch~ys~ possess both a tignurn and 
gonapsis. The gunapsis is broad with a narrow, but 
deep, apical ~nvagination and a short, narrow, 
median transverse bar, Moqhologically, this i s  
very similar to the gonapsis of M. baninensis 
(Okamoto) but dissimilar to rhc gonapsis of any 
other rhrgrsopid and it is unlikely that thrs form of 
gonapsis would have evolved indcpendcntly more 
than once in thc family Another character linking 
Afw)malorhrysa with the bo~irnensis-group is the 
mid-lateral lobe on sternltc 84-9 (Fig. 396). M. 
boninerrsi.~ (Okamoto) and M hasaIrs (Walker) 
are both widely d~srributed throughout the 
Oriental and Pacrfic regions; indeed M, bavalis 
currently occurs on the Hawaiian Islands, and it is 
passible that the specgcsof Artomar"acksy.5(1 orlgin- 
ally arose from a poputation nf M. basalis which 
became isolated cm the tia-aiian Lslanck. 

BIOLOGY. Zimmermann (1957) stated that a11 the 
specics are confined to the forests. Eggs are not 
stalkcd and arc laid singEy or in small group.  
Larvae do not carry debris (Terry, 1905; Perkins, 
19 13) andare marked bright pink, red, yellow and 
green. The m o o n s  are egg-shaped and quite 
hard. Larvae feed on sugarcane aphids, the 
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Figs 23&236 Aperrocht)isa. 230, A. rnndegas.~~, 231-236, A. urnbro.~~. 230, tare wtng; 231, apex of d abdomen, 
gateral: 232, apex rrf E abdomen, lateral; 233, d gnnarcus complex, lateral; 2.34, d gonapsis, ventral; 235, P 

spermatheca, lateral, 236, P cubgenitule, caudal 

sugarcane leafhopper P&irrstelfa sailckarriciffu 
Kirkaldy and caterpillars of the geometrid moth 
gcr~us Scotnrynkru. 

Adult gut contents itlclude inscct remains. 

Genus APERTOCHRYSA Tjeder 

Apcrtnchrysa Tjedcr, 1966: 480 [as subgenus of 
Chrpoj3t'o Leach] Type species: Chrysspu 
umbrosa Naviis, by arigrnal besignanon. 

Apc*rtocJ~ry sa Tjeder; Holzel. 39736: 341 [as 
s~tbgenus of Anirochryfa Nakahsraj. [Ratsed to 
genus by Tsukaguchi, 1985: 505.1 

tapercd apically; labrum indented; mandibles 
broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth on left 
mandibk; g l e a  quite narrow; vertex raised; head 
width : eye width = 2.1-2.5 : 1); antcnnalunger or 
shorter than fore wing. flagellar segments 3 times 
as Iong as broad, setae arranged in four rings, 
Pronoturn unnlarked s r  with red lateral stripe; 
dorsal wtae  tong, pate; rnesa- and metanotum 
unmarked or with pale median stripe. Legs 
unmarkcri, with sctae lung and pale or shast and 
dark; claws with or without basal d~lation. Fore 
wing unrnarkcd; costal area narrow at basc; costal 
wtac short or long, ~ncfinedr p t e r d g m a  tlrr- 

marked; Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc 

D l s ~ ~ ~ s r ~ n o ~ .  Patacarctic. Pntaeotrupics. crossvciii 0,124).24 mm., tm narrow, ovate; Rs 
sinuate; gradates in two parallel sertcs, basal 'I'he genus includes if4 species which arc scat- 
inner gradate nut meeting Psm; veins sometimes tered thrt~ughuur the range with a somewhat 

discont~nuaus distribution. crassare in 8 I cl shorter or  cquat to c2. Abdomcn 
(Figs 231,232) wrth setae l o n ~ ,  sparse; callus cerci 

Dlnc~nsis. Adult. Small to medium lacewings, ov&, 27-36 tnchobothria; ~ c i o ~ r u r t s  hwd dor- 
fore wing (Fig. 2,301 If&-13 mm; ground colour si3lQ; S :  sternitc 8+9fuscd, more or iesscbngate; 
green. Hcad often marked with red stripe on microthcrli absent (but present in large numbers in 
fronu, gena. scapc nr vertex; palps Icrng. narrow, A. ebwardsi); 0 :  stcraite 7 strrtrght apically. 
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GENITALIA d (Figs 233, 234). Tignurn absent; 
gonapsif small, basically T-shaped; gonarcus 
long. narrow; mcriiiin plate absent; entoprocessus 
with median projection; arccssus narrow, taper- 
ing apically, with dorsal striations; pseudapenls 
absent; gonosaccus Long; gonosetae few, short; 
spinellae absent; gonocristae, when present, 
positioned in central clump at apcx of sternitc 
8 kg. 
G~lrrr~ilh P (Figs 235, 336). Racgenitale absent; 
subgenitale bllobed ap~cally, tapering basally; 
sprmatkeca natrow; ventral irnpress~nn deep; 
vda large; duct long, sinuous. 

Lnrva. Abdomen broadly fusiform, humped; 
tharacrc tubercles long, cylindncai; metanuturn 
with row of dorsal hristtes, lateral abdominal 
tobcrcles cylindrical; pair of latero-dorsal setae, 
arising from short projections, on tergites h and 7: 
dorsal abctominal x t a c  hooked apically; drbrrs 
packet small. 

REMARKS. Apertochrysa is apparently clnscly 
related to Maffuda frorn which i t  is indistinguish- 
able on cxternal charactcrs. Howcver, males of 
Apertockrysa can be dist~nguished from Malkada 
by the absence of a tignurn, and the prewncc of 
the T-shaped gonapsis. and dig~tiforn~ cntopra- 
cessus, which arc not found in Mallada. In  fcmales 
uf Apertorhrysa the suhgenitalc characteristically 
tapers basally. The cmtal setae are longer rrt  

Apertochrysa than in most syccies of Malladcr and 
in several species tkc wing veins of males arc 
crassate. 

BIOLOGY. In  some specimens examincd the adult 
gut contents included traces of insect rcmalns 
[e.g. sehc ,  lepidopterous scafcs). PScw 81981 b )  
recorded that adults of A, adwardsi (Banks) fed 
un Psylln (Psyllldac) and Brevicorynr (Aphididac) 
in thc laboratory. 

A. edwurdst i s  the odly species assigned to 
Apertochrysa in which the larva has been dcs- 
cribed (Baras. lUR4). It  daes not diffcr in any 
signtfrcant characters from thc larvae of &iufif1~-1a 
species. 

Genus A TLAATOCffRYSA Hiilzef 

Ark~~nrc~ehry~a Hulzel. 1970: 48 [as subgenus of 
AralsncArystt Nakaharaj. Type especies: Chqswpa 
ailaarzca McLachlan, by original designation. 
[Raised to genus by Aspbck e i  al., 3980: 379.1 

D I ~ T R I B ~ ~ O N .  Madeira. Canary Islands, 
The genus includes thrcc specics which are 

restricted to the castern Atlant~c islands of 
Madeira and the Canaries. 

DIAGNOSIS. A d d .  Medium sized lacewings, fore 
wiilg (Fig. 237) 13-16 mm; ground colour olive 
green. Head marked with stripe on g n a  and X- 
~haped  mark between the antennae which extend, 
along the tront of the vertex and across the frons 
hclow thc antennae; palps tapered; labrum in- 
dented; mandibles broad, asymmetrical, with 
tooth on left mandible; galea short; vertex raised; 
head widrh : cye width = 2.1-2.3 : I; antcnna 
about same length as fore wing; flagcllar segments 
about twice as long as w~dc, with sctae arranged in 
four rings, Pronotuni markcd with narmw, bldck. 
rransversc stnpe; sctae long, black; mcsonotum 
ltrarked wlth black $tripes; metanotum unmarked. 
Lcgs unmarked; sctae short, black. claws with 
basal dilation Fore wing membrane unmarked, 
but with small black s p t  at base of costa; 
lcngth : brcadth = 2.7-2.9 . l ,  costal area narrow 
at base; costal setae very shan, inclined; stigma 
unmarked; Sc long; Sc and R wdely separated; 
basal Sc crossvein 0.2@-0.28 mm; irn broad, ovate; 
basal fork of M actrte, vein flightly thickened; m, 
long, narrow: Rs slightly sinuate; median radial 
crossveins sinuate; gradates in two parallel series, 
basal inner gradatc usually mceting Psm; c ,  about 
same length as c2. Abdomen (Figs. 238, 239) 
marked with black spot on each tergtte; setac 
long, sparlc; callus cerci uvatc, trichohothria 
32-40; cctoprocts fused dorsalky. with sfight apizal 
invagination, d :  rnicrotholi present on sternites; 
sternitc X i  9 fused; 0 .  stcrnltc 7 straight apically; 
short apical suturc between tcgite 9 and ectoproct. 
GENITAJ IP, d (Frg.~ 240-2421, Tignrsm arcuate 
with short, medlan process; gvnapsis short, broad 
arcuate; gonarcus long, arcuate; medlan plate 
absent; entuprocessus narrow. elongate; arcessus 
broad, with apical tooth and dorsal striations; 
additional hooked structure pos~tioned bclow 
arcrssus, deeply bifurcate basally, gonosaccus 
with fcw short gonnsetac; gotrocrl5tae and spin- 
cllae absent. 
GLNITA~ IA 9 (Figs 243, 244). Pracgenitalc 
absent; subgenitale biiobed ~picaily. tapering and 
slightly extended basally; spttrmathcca narmw; 
ventral impression moderate; vela moderate; duct 
tong, coiled, 

f , a rw .  Abdomen broadly fusiform, thoracrc 
tubercles ma l l ,  sphcrical wlth short sctae; ab- 
dominal laicro-dorsal tubercles abcent; dorsal 
sctae &or& sparse. no debris carried. 

RI~MARRS. When Htilzcl (1 470) described Atlan#r~- 
uhrysa he stated that it could be dtstlnguished 
from Maiirasin Navris kcausc it iackcd a gonapsis. 
However, i t  is now apparent: that a small gonapsis 
is, In fact, present Ne~ertheless, males of 
Arlantochr?;fa may be d~stingtsishcd front ,%l/@& 
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Figs 237-244 Athnlorhr~m atlnntzcrl. 257, fore wing; 238. apex of d abdcrnten, lateral, 239, apex ot O abdomen, 
ideral; 24U, 8 tignurn, drlnal. 241, S gonapsis, ventral; 242, S gonaxus cumptex. dorsc~lateral (right entuprnccssus 

not figured), 243. 2 subgcnitalc, ventral; 744, P xprmdrhccd, laterag. 

by- the prcscncc of a hooked structure positioned 
below thc arcessus which is never found In 
Mallada and w h ~ c h  rarely occurs in othcr chryso- 
pld genera. In addition, the basal inner gradate 
meets Psm, the radial crossveins are sinuatc and 
the adult gut contents *ryere found to incIudc ir?sect 
remains, na specses of ~%f~lfnda has yet been found 
to be carnivoruus. The larval motphology of 
Arlantoch~?.'.~a also differs mnsidcrabiy from that 
of MaJfurfa since the tarvac af MuEludo art: debris 
carricrs and so have long, hooked setae and 
cylindrical thvraclc tubercles whereas the larvae 
of Atlanrochry.sa, which do not carry debris, have 
short sctac and r;hort. cpherical tubercles. 

Mafiglnda, Atlanrochrym and Anon~ulochr~vsa 
bfclachlan arc the only genera in the Chrysopidac 
in whtch malcs have both a t~gnurn and a gonapsis. 
Howcvcr, t hlr does not necessarily indicate a close 
rclationshtp between the genera since this is 
probably the plcsiamorphic character state for thc 
Chryscrpins. There are at Leaqt 16 genera in the 
Chrympini in which males have either a gonapsis 
or tigr~urn and i t  is highly unltkefy that thesc 
structures have arisen iadcpcndcntly on several 
occasions. The tignurn, I n  pitrtcculsr. has a very 
similar morphology in all thc genera in which i t  
occurs, lending weight to the hypothesis that ~t 
only arose once in the Chrywpidae. The probable 
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Figs 245-252 A wtruchrysu 245,249. A sarnnancz; 246,247,250-252, A obnormr~, 248, A. pvanenws. 245,246, fore 
wlng, 247,246, apex of 8 abdomen, Iatcral; 249, 250. d genitalia, lateral; 251, '2 subgenttale, ventral, 252, ? 

spermatheca, lateral. 

REMARKS. A~stmuchrysa, which has recently been 
redescribed by New (1987), may hc dtstinguished 
by a combination of characters which is rarely 
found in the Chrysopidac. Thcrc is a large rnedio- 
iatcral spot on the pronoturn, a basal tooth on 
both mandibles, elongate scape and lung. oftcn 
quadrangular, intramedian cell. In females there 
is a basal extension of the subgen~tale and in males 

thc apex of the abdomen is 'gaping', thcrc arc 
relatively few, wtdcly dispersed trichobothria, 
gonocristac are present, the gonarcus is vcry 
narrow with no Iatcral expansion andsternltc X+4 
is apically iovaginated 

Although there are three setles of gradates in 
AusfrclcPlqsa and only two in Scol~fichrysa, the 
male and female penttalia are so similar that they 



Figs 25fcZ!% Bosniachrysa, 253.254,256, R. tclinklri; 255,257,258, B. sqmusa,  253, fore wing; 254,255, apex of 
6 abdomen, latcral, 256, S genitalia, dorsal, 257, P spennarheca, lateral; 258, P subgenitale, caudal 

must be regarded as synonymous. Many of the 
spwies now included in A~trockry fa  have, in the 
past, been regarded as LewacJlrysa bfcLacblan 
(Albarda, 188.1; Weeie, 1909; Esbeo-Petersen, 
E926; Banks, 1931) because of the quadrangular 
irttramedian cell that occurs in both genera. 
However, the wing venation and genitalia of 
Amtrochrysa and Leucochrysa have little in 
cvrnrnon which suggests that the two genera are 
only distantly related, 
The type of Awsmchsys~ sanloana Eskn- 

Peteisen has Iost ifs abdomen: however. the 

series of gradate crossveins and a quadrangular 
intramedian cell have arisen on several oscasions 
in unrelated genera in the Chqsopidat: and the 
male genitalic comptiments are totaity different in 
the three genera. 

BI0LOf;Y. Unknown, Nu insect remains were 
included in the gut contents of any adults exam- 
ined during this study. 

Genus BORNIOCHRYSA mm. n. 
specimen is probably male since the anal veins are 
slightly crassate. Bornia NavBs, 1928: 123. Tw species: Bornia 

Esbcn-Peterscn ( l  928) suggested A wtrochrysu wcnkleri Navas, by onginal designation and 

had affinities with Anomalochyso McI,achlan, monotypy. [Banks, 1931: 381 as synonym of 

bccause of the three rows of gradates which occur C"krysopa Leach; Kuwayarna, 1962: 372 as 

in both genera, and Notharrcyfa Navaswhich has a synonym of Arramalochrp McLachlan.1 

quadrannutar intramedialr cell. Hcxvevttr. it is [Hflomrmym af Brtrnia Philippi. 18316: 13.1 

&W apparent that any similarities be-tweenpthese D ~ S T X E B ~ ~ O N .  Afrotropics, Oriental, Sobmon Is, 
genera and Auftrocftrysrm are superficial, Multiple Erve species are included in Borniocizqsa; one 
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species is widespread throughout the Afrotropics, 
the other four uecurring in the Oriental region. 

Dr~eNosIs. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 253) 1&15 mm; ground colour pale 
green. Weaci witk red or black stripe on gena, red 
lateral stripe on rlypcus, or with entire reddish 
suffusion; palps tapcrcd; labrum invaginated; 
mandibles broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth 
on left mandible; vertex slightly raised; head : eye 
width = 1 . 6 2 3  : I ;  antenna sl~ghtly shorter than 
fore wing; flagellar regments about 3 times as long 
as broad, w ~ t h  four rlngs nf setae. Pronoturn 
unmarked or witk median yellow longltudmnal 
stripe; dorsal setae long or  short, pale or dark; 
meso- and metanorurn uimmarked ur ~ 4 t h  brown 
stripe above wing base. Legs unmarked or with 
black s t r i p  on tibia; setae short, black; claws with 
basal di!atlo~l, Forc wjng unmarked or  with brawn 
suffusion on cr~ssueins, costal arca narrow at 
base; costa! setae fang ur short, inclined; ptero- 
stigma unmarked or with brown basal spot; Sc 
and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 
0.12-0.20 mm: rm quite broad, Eong, ovate; rn2 
broad; R s  sinuate; gradates in two or three 
parallel or slightly divergent rows; basal inner 
gradate sometimes meeting Psm; veins not cras- 
sate in 6; cl same length as or slightly shorter than 
c2. Hind wing with gradates in two parallel rows. 
Abdomen (Figs 254, 255) unrnarked or stcrnites 
with brown apical stripe; setae long, sparse; S: 
callus cerci rounded or  ovate, rrichobothria 22- 
31; sternite 8 19 fused, elangate, with protruding 
apical membrane bearing microsetae; ectoprocts 
with narrow, upturned apical projection, beanng 
a few stout setae at  tip with deep apicaE invagina- 
tion, fused only at base dossally; microtholi 
present on tergltes and stcrnitcs or absent; short 
apde rne  situated dotsatly on ccioproct; P : callus 
cerci ovate. tzichabothfis 28-29; ectoprocts with 
slight dasso-apkat invaginalion, extended ven- 
trally and curving betow abdomen; short apicat 
suture usually present between ectoproct and 
tergite 4; sternite 7 straight apicaily. 
GENITAE TA d (Fig. 256). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; ganarcus narrow, long. 
with dorso-lateral horns: entoprocessus long, 
T-shaped; arccljsus tapering. arrowhead-shaped 
or trifursnre apically; pseudopenis absent; gono- 
saccus short; gonosetae long or short, numerous, 
in lateral clump or at apex of arcessus; hypan- 
dnurn large, broad; comes absent. 
G E N ~ T A L ~ ~  V (Figs 257, 258). Praegelritale 
absent; subgenital; broad, bilobed apically; 
spermathe- broad; ventral impression shallow or 
absent; vefa large; duct long, sinuous. 

Larw. B, sqraamusa (?'jeder) was reared from 

larvae collected in Xanrbia [ B r ~ k s ,  unpublished). 
The larvae werc grey with a fursiforrn, humped 
abdomen; cyltndrical thoracic tubercles bearing 
long setae: abdominal xtac  hooked apically, 
carrying largr packet of debris. 

REMARKS. Rurn.niuchry.va was originally described 
(Navis, 1928) to include those spenes that pos- 
sessed thrcc rows of gradate crossveins in the forc 
wing hut only two rows in the hind wing. a 
character which also occurc in some species of 
Chrysapocies whthin thc Chrysopini. However, 
the male genitalia, with elongate ectoprocts bear- 
ing stout setae at the apex, dorsal horns on the 
gonarcus and lung entoprpccssus which bifurcate 
apicafljr, are atss dut~octive. These penitalic 
characters also Kcur in Ckrys.ope appeabrrulata 
Esben-Peterserr and Chp)".sopa squamxa Tjeder 
which arc, therefore, transfersed to Boxnz~chrysn, 
although they do not have three rows of gradates 
in the fore wing. 

Kuwayarna (1962) synoayrnized Baxninrfiry,fa 
with A~~umatochry.ra becauge both gircra possess 
more than two rows of gradates; however, 
multiple rows of gradates appear to have arisen 
independently in the Chrysapidae several t~mes 
and since the male genitalia of Borniochrysa 
and Anomalnchry-y.ca show few s~milaritics the 
synonymy is unjnstificd 

BIOLOGY. Unknown 

C e  nus SRINCROCHB YSA 'l'j eder 

Nedn Navas, 1933: 106. Type specics: Neda 
&caryella NavFivb, by original designation. 
[Homonym of .Yrrl!a Mulsanr, 1850: 274.1 
S p .  R. 

Brinckockrysa 'Tjcjeder, lY&: fas subgenus of 
Chrysopa Leach]. Type spdes: Chrrysupa: peri 
T~eder ,  by original designat~un. [Raised to 
genus by HdfzcI, 147f): 51.1 

Drsruravno~. Old Worid. 
This wide-ranging f31d World g n u s  includes F6 

described species with several nrure undescribed 
In the BMNH tollectjons. Most of the species are 
concentrated in the Afrotropics. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Srnall to medium lacewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 259) 7-13 mm; ground colour 
bright green. Head marked with red stripes 
on post-ocular regian, vertex and frons; palps 
tapered apically; labrum indented; mandibles 
broad, asymmetrical with b u d  tooth on left 
mandible; vertex raised; head width : eye width = 
1.S2.4  : 1; antenna longer than fore wing; 
flagellar segments 5 rimes as long as broad, wzth 



260 
Figs 259464 Brrncknchrysa. 259,261,263,264, B. amel i ;  ZU1,26?, H .  aljierl 259, fore wlng; 260, apex of iZ 

abdomen, lateral, 2b1, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 262, S genrtalid, lateral, 263, ? subgenltalc, caudal; 264, 5 
spermatheca, latcrdl. 

four rings of setae Pronoturn unmarked or  with 
red lateral stripe; dorsal setae fang. pale; mew- 
and metanotirm unmarked or with rcd spots on 
scuturn Legs unmarked; setae long, dark or pale; 
stridulatory structure present on inner surface of 
hind femur; claws with or without basal dilation. 
Fore wing very narrow (length : breadth = 3.Q- 
3.8 : I), pointed aptcaily: unmarked; costal area 
narrow at hsse: costa1 setae short, inclined 
apicaIly; stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.16.U.'1J mm; Im 
long, narrow, ovate; Rs straight or dightly sinu- 
ate; gradates in two parallel series; basal inner 
gradate not meeting Psm; veins not crassate in 6; 
cl slightly shorter or longer than c2. Abdomen 
(Figs 260, 261) with red dorsal markings; setae 
long and spasse; callus cercl ovate, trjchohuthna 
23-27; stridulatory stnrcturtt present iateraliy on  
sternite 2; d:  ectapsocls not fused dorsalty, with 
short, broad apical projection and ventral exten- 
sion overlappirig stcrnitcs8 and 9; stctnites 8 and 9 
very narrow, not fused, with dis~inct narrow 
suture; ventral apodeme (= solimere of Tjedcr, 
1966) with ionp apical, toothed frwak; 8: ccto- 
practs with apical invaginatlan, greatly extended 
ventrally and curvrng below abdomen with smatl 
gap between apices; apical suture prcsent be- 
tween tergitc 9 and cctoproct; sternire 7 with deep 
apical indentation, 
GENITALIA 8 (Fg. 262). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; gonarcus Inng, narrow; 
eritoprocessus narrow, sometimes with lateral 
extension, tong or short; arcesus narrow, taper- 
ing apicafly; pseudopenis absent; gc~:ctnasasaccus 

short; gonoserae few, short in lateral cluinp; 
ganucriskae present at agicai and vent~al extrern- 
itres of ectuprocts and on membrane at apex of 
stcrnrte 9. 
GENITALIA 9 (Figs 263, 264). Praegenitale 
abscnt; subgenitalc narrow, bllobed at apex; 
spermarlzeca narrow, ventrat impression deep, 
vela bng: duct long. 

Larva. Abdomen fusrfom, flattened; ttlbereies 
rudimentary or undeveloped; setae not hooked; 
row of setae absent from mctanoturn; debris not 
carried. 

REMARKS. Rrinckoch~y~~a is the only genus in the 
Chrysogidae in which a staiduiatov structure is 
present in atl s ~ c i e s .  -4 stridulator? structure also 
wscctlrs irr a few spedes of Wimma and in one 
species of C h ~ s o c e ~ c a  fBrcloks, 1987). Males of 
Brincknchryscs can be distinguished by the very 
narrow sternites X and 9 and the overlapping 
ventral extension of the ectoprocts; females by the 
marked indentation at the apex of sternite 7. Thc 
genus may be related to Chrysuperia Steinmann 
and Peyerimhfina Lacrnrx wllich also have 
narrow wings., a short intramedian cell and wideiy 
spaced, sinuous, costal emssveins at rhe base c>f 
the fore wing. 

111 most Brinckochrysa species thc fore wing is 
less than 11 mm but wc have seen an undescribed 
Madaascan species (in the Mustum National 
d'Histnise Naturelle, Paris) in which the forewing 
is 15 mm. in females of this species the indentation 
at the apex of sternhe T is  unusually broad and the 
apic3.E margins of the sternrtr arc fcrtded outwards 
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 fig^ 265-272 C'erueorhrysa. 265. C. albatala; 266,268,270, C dtrcolor; 267,271, C nnciu, 269, C rrtbunu 265, fore 
wrng, 766,  apcx of c? abdomen, lateral; 267, apex of P abdomen, lateral, 268,269, d gonnrcus ctrml^llex. dorbal, 270, 

6 gonapsis. lateral; 271, P subgen~tale, ventral; 272, P sperrnatheca, latcral 

SO that they prr~jcct vcntrally to form a lobe a n  This genus includes 40 described species and, in 
eithcr side of tbc indcntatrun. addition, several undescribed species are prescnt 

BIOI-O~;Y. The eggs and larva of B. krntcrki 
(Okamatof havc becn dcscribcd by Tsukaguchi 
{ t 579,). The eggc are l a d  singly or in widely spaced 
groups of 7- 34. From their flattened form, rt 
is likely that the larvae conceal thernsehes in 
crevjces. Adults are attracrcd to light and can bc 
fnttad resrinlr cm the underside of the leaves of 
Cat{ztpa bigtz>niLtzdes Warter. Adarns (1959). dcs- 
cribed the putative larva uf H. scefesies (Banks) 
from Pdau, Micmncsia. His dc~rlption agrees 
closcly with that gilr, en by Tsukagucbt for kinfoki, 
and differs fnm rntJsE other known chqwpid 
larvae, so it seems likely that the larva was 
mrrcctly assignccl tit B. ~ce/esesl~s 

Ln the BMNH collections. ~ h &  are widely dis- 
tributed throughout North and South Amerlca 
and thc Wcst Endics. C, ceirtctn is witicly distributed 
from Flunda to Argentrna and the Galalapngos 
Islands. Cemfachrysn is thc doniinanr Ncutmpical 
chry5opine genw in nllmkerf of indivldwls and 
numbers of species. 

D~ar,%osIs. Ad&. Medwm-s~zed lacewrng~~ fore 
wmg (Fig. 255) 9-13 mm; ground colnur pale 
green, Head unmarked or witb red suffusion and 
.red stripe on scape; paEps tapered: galoa narrow; 
labrum indcntcd or strdight; mandtbtcb broad, 
asymmetrical with basal tooth on left mandible: 
vertex raised: head width : cvc width 2.3-2.7 : 1 : 
antenna slightly longer thart fore wing, sometimes 

Genus CERMWHRYSA Adams black; flagettar segments about 3 ttrncs as long as 
hrwad; setae arranged In four rings, Pronoturn CeraeociEtrpa Adams, 14328. 70. Type species. unmarked or with red lateral stripe; dorsal ssetac 

Ckrysspa rinctn Schneider, by originaF long, pale; micropoculae absent; meso- and 
designation. metanaturn unmarkcd. Lcns unmarkcd, setae 

DISTRIBU~UN. Ncaretic, Neatrop~cs. short or long, dark or cIws with basal 
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dilation. Fore wing unmarked but radial cross- 
veins dark; costal-area narrow at  base; costal 
setae short, inclined; stigma unmarked, long; 
Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvcin 
0.20-0.32 mm; irn narrow, ovate; Rs slightly 
sinuate; gradates in two, closely apposed parallel 
series; basal inner gradate meeting Psm; veins not 
crassate in S; cl shorter than C*. Abdomen 
(Figs 266, 267) unmarked; setae long, sparse; 
callus cerci ovate, trichobothria 24-33; ectoprocts 
usually with deep dorso-apical invagination and 
fused dorsally; ectoprocts fuscd with tergite 9; d :  
microtholi absent; apoderne of tergite 9 often with 
strong ventral hook; sternite 8+9 fused, some- 
timeselongate, dorsally curved; some species with 
apical elongation of ectoprocts; Q : sternite 7 
straight apically. 
GENITALIA d (Figs 268-270). Tignum absent; 
gonapsis elongate, narrow, bifurcate apically; 
median plate large with mcdian horns; ento- 
processus absent but lateral gonarcus horns often 
well developed; parameres absent; gonarcus long, 
narrow often with gonocornua, in cubana-species 
group gonarcus with massive dorsal expansion; 
arcessus long o r  short, narrow tapering apically 
often with median hook and lateral lobes; pseudo- 
penis absent; gonosaccus short; gonosetae absent, 
few o r  numerous and long arranged in lateral 
clump; gonoeristac usually present a t  apex of 
sternite 8+9; spinellae absent; atria sometimes 
expanded. 
GENITALIA P (Figs 271, 272). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed, somctirnes with small 
median crumena and mounted on large plate, o r  
pointed basally; spermatheca very small, narrow; 
ventral impression deep; vela very long; duct 
long, highly coiled. 

Larva. Abdomen broadly fusiform, humped; 
thoracic tubercles long, slender; metanotum with 
row of dorsal setae and chalazae; abdominal 
tubercles broad, short; latero-dorsal abdominal 
tubercles absent; latero-dorsal chalazae present 
on segments 6 and 7; setae hooked apically, 
usually smooth but plumose in cubana-group; 
debris packet very large, obscuring most of body. 

R E M A R K S .  Spccies of Ceraeochrysa have no out- 
standingly distinctive external characters, although 
members of the genus can often be recognized by 
the presence of a red lateral stripe on-the 
notum or  scapc and the dark radial crossveins. 
Males of Ceraeochrysa can be distinguished from 
other chrysopid genera by the straight, elongate 
gonapsis and horned median plate, and females by 
the relatively small spermatheca. In addition, 
species of the cubana-group possess a grossly 
enlargcd gonarcus and enlarged atria. 

Tjeder (1966) suggested that the genus was 
related to Glenochrysa due to the presence of a 
gonapsis and enlarged atria in males. Howcvcr, 
the presence of a gonapsis in the Chrysopini is 
plcsiomorphic, and enlarged atria have evolved 
several times in the Chrysopidae; the two gencra 
d o  not sharc any other significant characters which 
might suggest a close relationship. Adams (1Y82b) 
proposcd that thcrc was a relationship between 
Ceraeochrysa and Leucochrysa because in both 
genera the gonarcus has gonocornua, the apex of 
the arcessus is hooked and has lateral lobcs, and 
the spermathecae are  of similar shapc. Howcvcr, 
it seems unlikely that these genera are  closely 
related since Ceraeochrysa is clearly a mcrnbcr of 
the Chrysopini, and exhibits nonc of the critical 
lcucochrysinc characteristics. 

BIOLC)(;Y. Larvae of several species of Ceraeo- 
chrysa have been described including C. lineati- 
cornis Fitch (Smith, 1921; 1926b; Muma, 1957), 
C. bicarnea Banks (Smith, 1926b), C. bimaculata 
McCloud (Smith, 1922; 1926b), C. cubana Hagen 
(Muma, 1959), C. damiensis Smith (Smith, 1932) 
and C. lateralis Guerin (Smith, 1921; 19266; 
Muma, 1957). Adult gut contents d o  not include 
insect remains. 

G e n u s  CERATOCHRYSA T j e d e r  

Musola N a v b ,  1929: 367. Type specics: Musola 
impnr NavBs, by original designation and 
monotypy. [Homonym of Musola Roewer, 
1927: 398 (Arachnida).] 

Ceratochrysa Tjcder, 1966: 352 [as subgenus of 
Chrysopa Leach]. Type species: Chrysopa 
ceratina NavBs, by original designation. [Raised 
to genus by Barnard & Brooks, 1984: 361 .] 

DISTRIBUTION. Afrotropics, Mauritius and 
Madagascar. 

The genus includes thrcc species. C. antica 
(Walker) is widely distributed throughout tropical 
Africa, C. ceratina is restricted t o  southern Africa 
and C. disparilis (NavBs) is known only from 
Madagascar. 

DIA(;NOSIS. Adult. Large green lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 273) 14-22 mm; ground colour palc 
green. Head unmarked o r  marked with red stripe 
on frons, vertex and scape; palps tapered; labrum 
deeply emarginated; mandibles broad, asym- 
metrical with basal tooth on left mandible; galea 
broad; head width : cye width = 2.1-2.5 : l ; vertex 
slightly raised; antenna 1.5 times length of fore 
wing; flagellar segments almost 3 timcs as  long as 
broad; setae arranged in four rings. Pronotum 
longer than broad, sometimcs with red lateral 



Rlfs 2.73-279 C'vrari-rrhrysrr. 273-275,277-273, C 276, C. rerafinn. 173, %re wing; 274, apex of 8 abdomen, 
lateral; 275, apex of B abdomen, lateral; 236, 8 genitalia, dorsal; 217, Q subgcnitdt., ventral; 278, S' subgcnltale, 

lateral; 279, P spermatheca, lateral. 

stripe or yeilo~v mediarr rtzipe, meso- and meta- 
nuttim unmarked or entirety black, tcgs un- 
marked; setae short, pale; daw with b a d  
dilation. Fore wing narrow (length : breadth = 
3.1-3.4 : 1); unmarked but stigma rometlmes 
marked black; costal area rrarrow at base; castaf 
saac short, inclined; Sc and R wet! separated; 
I~asal Sc crossvein 0.24-0.32 mm; radial cmssvcins 
sinuous; irn ovate, long, narrow; veins sometimes 
crassate in 6; gradates In two parallel scncs, at 
least twicc as many outer gradates tkm inner, 
ourer gwdates blrtcic; basal inner gradate meeting 

Psm; cl shortcr than c,. Ahdamen [Rgs 274,275) 
sometimes marked d t h  red lateral s p t s  or yellow 
m d i a n  stripe; sctac !long, sparse; callus cerci 
ovate, trlchobothria 3545; ccraprods with deep 
apicai iovaginatmn, not fused damally, fused with 
tegite V; $ 2  cetgite 9 broad, rounded btsaity, 
sternitrs 8 and 4 not fused; mtcrosetae present 
throughout all sclerites In some specks; rnlcm- 
tholi abscni; 0: sternite 7 straight apically, 
sornctirncs thickened. 
GW~TAL~A 6 (Fig. 276). Tignunr and goeapsis 
absent; grtnarcuslong, narrow wjrh dersai sail-like 



structure; median plate Idrge, bifurcate. cnlo- 
processus extremely elongate with pair of apical 
teeth; arcessus absenl; pseudopcnis narrow, 
gunmaceus with numcrous long gonnsctae; gono- 
cristac and spinellae absent. 
GFNKALIA Q (Figs 277--279). Prwgenitalc absent; 
subgnitais bilvbed apically, mountcd on large 
rcierotizrd plate bearing sctae; spcnna~heca 
narrow; ventrat impression dccp; vela small; duct 
short. 

Lama. Abdnmcn bmadly fusiforrn. moderately 
humped; thoracic tubercles spherical; row of setae 
present on mesa- and rnetanoturzr but chalazae 
absent, small dorso-lateral tubcrcfes present on 
abdon~~nal  segments 1 ,  6 and 7; abdomulal serat: 
smooth, hookcd apically: small packet of debris 
prcsent . 
RIZMARW~. Cer~loehrysa can be dtsiinguished from 
other chrysopid genera by the small number of 
inncr gradates compared with outer ones and, in 
the male, hy the cxrraardinary length of thc 
entoprocessn?;, which arc usuatfy visrhlc protrud- 
ing beyond the apex of the abdomen, and the 
presence of the sail-like structures nn the ponar- 
cus. Females are characterized by the scltrrr~tized 
plate which supports the subgenitale. Ce~ntoc#zyv.~a 
1s apparently closely relatcd to Ghrysopa Lcach, 
since males of both genrra have a trseudopen~s, a 
broad, basally rounded ectoproft. and a persistent 
suture betwcen srernites 8 and 9 There arc also 
close similarities to Plrr.srochrysu in which, likc 
Cerutnchr~y,~a. there is a pair af mid-dorsal horns 
an the genarcus, microsetac otr thc abdorntnal 
sclzrites of males and s dorsal suture between 
the ectoproctc. These characters are rarely en- 
muntercd in other chrysopine genera. Other 
shared characters ~nctude a for-rg, narrow pro- 
thorax and antennae which are lnrtger than thc 
fore wing. The larva of CPratochry.~a is similar in 
appearance to the putative larva OF C. rambrtri 
Schneider, which has becn descr~bed by Adams 
(19SY)3 further suggesting a relaticrnship between 
the two genera. 

Elr0~os;u. The; lama csf C. antic& has k e n  
described by Warnard & Brooks (IY84). It has 
becn found to prey on the cassava mealybug 
Phenacoccus rnanihott Mattic-Ferreru which was 
rearently intrarlztced inta west Africa. 

Genus CH& YSEM0,YA nom, n. 

?M~sochrji.~fi Navhs, t9316u: 169. Typc spcics: 
Mt.sochrysa stigmata Navas, by original desig- 
nation and monotypy. [Homaayrn of Mess- 
chrysa Navks, 1927a: SS. ] 

DISTRIBUTION. Afrotrapics, Middle East. 
Chrysemosn includes 10 cle?;cribed bpccies: 

three from the Middle East. the remaining seven 
from the Afrotropiils. 

UIAGNOS~S Aduh, Small lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 2811) 9-11) mm; ground colour brown or 
grccn. Head usuatly cxtensivety narked with red 
or dark brown stripcs; palps tapered apically, 
lahrum stsa~ght aptcally; vertcv rased; head 
width : e p  w~dth = 1.8-1 .Y : l :  antenna palc: as 
long as or  slightly longer than fore wing; Ragcllar 
scgments about 3 times as long as broad; sctac 
short, dark, arranged in four r ing.  Pronoturn 
markcd with broad. brown larerirf stripe; dr~rsal 
setat: shart, dark; meso- and meidnoturn marked 
with brown lateral stripe t cgs  markcd with 
brown annulations. on tibia and femoral setac 
short, dark; 1st tarsal scgment clongare In hind 
Icg; claws with basal dilat~on. Fore wing narrow 
(length : breadth = 2 c9-3.0 : 1) ;  marked with two 
dark brown .spots on dcc, mmetimes unmarked; 
costal area narrow at basc; costal sctae short. 
inclined; costal ccils almost as broad as long; 
stigma marked with brown spot; SC lung; Sc 
and R widely separated: basal Sc crossvein il.16- 
0.20 mm; m? narrow, ovaic; Rs slnuatc; gradates 
In two parallel sericr; basal inner gradate not 
mcetkng Psm, c, about same length as c?. Hind 
wing with sfigrna markcd dark brown. Abdirmca 
(F~gs 281, 282) with extensive black niarkings; 
setae long, sparse; rrtchobo'chrla 27-19, ccto- 
procts with broad dorso-apical invagination, 
separated by wide suture dorsatly. hscd  with 
tctgite 9; d: callus ccrci ovate; sternitc X-+V fuscd; 
9 :  sternite 7 straight ap~cally. 
GENITALEA $ (Figq 283,284) l'ignum and median 
plate absent; gonapsis narrow, arcuate; cnto- 
proccssus short, fused apically to each other 
dorso-basally of arccssus; parameres abscnt; 
ganarcus long, arcuate. dorsal horns ahscnr; 
arcessus narrow, tapering apically, bifr~rcate 
basally without dorsal striations; preudopenis 
ahscnt; gonosaccus small; gonosctae long, riumer- 
nus; gonucrrstae, spinclEae absent. 
GEN~TALTA 2 (figs 285, 286). Pracgenitalc 
absent; suhgcnitale bilobed apisally, with V- 
shaped hacal indentation; spermatheca narrow; 
ventrat impression broad, moderately dcept vela 
 nodc crate; duct tong, sinuous 

REMARKS, Most species of Ckrysemosa can be 
recognized by the prominent black spot an r i c c  in 
the fore wing and the broad dorsal suture between 
the ectoprocts. Malcs of the gcnus are chstsacter- 
izcd by thc presence nf a gonapsis and the short. 
apicatty fused entopancessws. In females there 
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Filfs SXt-Zgti Chrysem~usa. 280, BE, 7X3,285, C jemneti: 282,285.%6, C. andrc.si. 2b0. Inre wing; 281, apex af d 
abdomen. latcrat; 282, apex of ? abdomen, lateral, 2X3. 6 ganarcus complex, lateral; 2&1, 8 gonapsis, ventral; 285, 

? sparmatheca, lateral; 286, ? subgen~tate, ventral 

i s  a V-shaped indentatton at the base of the 
subgenitalc. 

The species now rncluded in Chrysemosa were 
all previously placed in Suariur Navas following 
Tjcder (1%). Tjedcr grouped ail the Afrotrofrical 
chrysupine spedcs which lacked a tignurn and 
gunapsis in Suarius. Afthnugh this probably is the 
apomorphic eonditiorj for the Chrysoplni, never- 
theless, the tignurn and gonapsis appear to have 
been iost independently several tmes in t k  tribe 
and the resulting group appears to be para- 
phyletic. However, 'l'jeder recognized that the 
~eanneli graup of species (his group c) differed 
fram the test of Scdariw because, unlike the atother 
species than included irr the genus, the eat* 
processus were narrow and fused apically to each 
other dorsal of the arcessus. He also noted that 
they each possessed what he refcrred to as an 
apical apoderne of srernite 8+9 ifowever, i t  is 

more likely that this structure is hornoiogous with 
a g0n:"anapsis sincc an apdeme does not weur in this 
position in any other genus of Chrysopidne, 

The holotype of C. stigmata, the type specles of 
Chrpemsa,  was deposited in Hamburg Muscum 
but was destroyed during the Second World War 
(Striirnpel, m lirt. ). Nevertheless, from Navas's 
(1936u) description it 1s possible to deduce that 
Chrysernasn sftgmafa Navgs is referable to the  
jeanneli group of species. C. stigma& s a small 
species, the fore wing is only 9 mm, with only one 
inner and two outer gradate crossveins, A dark 
brown mark is described as being situated 
between the oblique apical branches of the cubitus 
and thc proxzmal psterjorvein (i.e. in dcc) in the 
fore and hind wing and there is  also a brown spot 
at the base of the stigma. 

However, hfavss included stigrnnta in a 
new genus because of the unusual form of the 
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2%. O sprmattreca, lateral; 293, 'S subgenitale, caudal. 

intra-median cell. which he compared with 
Mesachrysa Navgs. The third median cefl was 
simple without a looping posterior branch, neither 
ovate nor quadrangular. In all the jcnnnsli-group 
species that we have examined cell irn is ovate. 
Indeed, the farm of im in Nesochrysa gandidieri 
is untque in the Chrysopldae. Therefore, the 
condition that Navis described for LThrysemas~ 
may be aberrant or  restricted to one species (as in 
.Yesoehrysa) but in ;my case it is no$ of generic 
significance. It therefore seems to be a reawnable 
supposition to include the jt'anneii group species 
in Ckrysemosa. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. No insect remains were 
found in the guts of any of the adults examined 
during this study, 

Chrysecercu Weele, 1909: 75. Type species: 
Chrysacerca jacobsoni Weele, by origlnal 
designation arrd monotypy. [Synonymized with 
Ncneta NavBs by Lacroix, 1924: 571; rmnstated 
by Tjecier. 1966: 3453 

Psertdechrysu Okarnozo. 191 4: 55. T y e  species: 
Ps6.dchrysa formosann Okamuto, by rnono- 
typy, [Synonymized by Kuwayarna, 1966: 137.1 

DlsTRleuTrnN. Uganda, Orienbl region. 
Five species have been described in Chrysocerca 

and there is a further undescrlbed species in thc 
BMNH collections. Only one species is known 
from tkc Afrntropical region. 

Brnfr~osrs. Ad&. Small In rncrfiurn {acewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 287) 9-13 mm, ground colour pale 
green. Head unmarked or with red or black 
markings on gena, clypeus, frons and scape; 
mandibles broad, symmetrical, with basal tooth 
on bath mandibles; galea broad; palps tapered; 
labrurn indented; vertex raised; head width : eye 
width = 2 0-2.6 : l ; antenna cr>nliiderably longer 
than fore wing; flagellar scplents at least 3 times 
as long as btoad, Fronoram unmarked; setae long, 
pale; mesonuturn unmarked or with large red 
black spot above wing base; rnetanotum un- 
marked, k g s  unmarked; setae long, pale; shidu- 
latory structure sometimes present at apex of hind 
femur; claws with or without basal dilation. Fore 
wingnarrow or broad (length : breadth = 2.5-3.0 : 
I f ;  unmarked or with red suffusion at base and 
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inner gradates with black suffusion; costal. m a  
narrow at base; mstal setae long erect; stigma 
unmarked or slightly darkened; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc mossvein 0.16-0.24 mm; im 
narrow, ovate, short; 1st Psm crossvein apicaI of 
im oblique; Rs sinuate; gradates in two divergent 
or parallel rows, basal inner gradate meeting Psm; 
veins not crassate in 6: cl shorter than C*. 

Abdomen {Figs 288, 289) unmarked; ~ t a e  long, 
sparse; callus R F C ~  very tat-ge, ovate; tricho- 
bothria 22-32; 6 : stridulatury stru~~urc some- 
times present a n  lateral membrane of 2nd 
segment; ectoprocts not fused dorsally, produced 
apically into long cerci; sternite 8+9ksed, usually 
with median apical projection; tcrgites and 
sternites mmetimes with microthoti; 0: ecto- 
procts with deep apicai imagination, not fused 
dorsally, nmrow suture present between ectrt- 
procts and tergixe 9; sternite 7 straight apicalIy. 
GENITALIA d (Figs 290,291). Tignurn and median 
plate absent; gonapsis broad, arcuate with apical 
teeth; gonarcus long, narrow; entqrocessus 
absent; arcessus with deep pincer-like apical 
bifurcation; pseudapenis and parameres absent; 
gonasaccus very long. protruding EEum apex of 
abdomen; gonasetae numerous, long, evenly 
distributed; spinellae and gonocristae absent. 
GENITALIA O (Figs 292, 293). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically, tapering 
basally; spermatha  narrow; ventral impression 
moderate; veld large; duct short, curvedcf. 

REMARKS. Males nf Ch~ysocerca can be readily 
distinguished by the Eang cerci irt the apex of 
the abdomen, the deeply biEd arcessus and the 
presence of n broad, arcuate gonapsis with apical 
teeth. The long antennae, redblack spot on the 
mesonoturn and large callus cerci are also distinc- 
the and are useful for assigning unasvociated 
females to, this genus. 

Dr S, Tsukaguchi and Dr S. Takagi have kindly 
provided us with information on the type of 
Pseudochrysa fownosana Okamoto which has 
enabled us to corlfirm the synonymy af Pseudo- 
c h r y  with Chrysocerra, 

BIOLOGY. Adults examined In this study did not 
have insed remains in the gut wontenrs. 

Genus CHIRYSOPA teach 

Chrysopa Leach, 1815: 138. Type species: 
Hemerobius pr la  L., by subsequent: desig- 
nation by 1CZN. 1954: 3. 

Aeolops Billberg, 1820: 95. Type species: 
Hemerabirrs chrysops L., by subsequent desig- 
nation by Tjeder, l%& 351. [Synanym~zed by 
Tjeder. 1966: 351.) 

Emerohics Costa, 1834: 72. Type species: 
I$emrr>bius cl./ryxops I,. , by mtrnotypy Syn. n. 

Mef~nops  Doumerc, 1861 : 192, Type species: 
Chr*yY~aprr paroltia Doumerc, by monotypy. 
[Synonymized by Leraut, 2980:  242.1 

Chrysapisca McLachlan, 1875: 23. Type species: 
Chrysopisca minura Mclirrchlan , by monotypy . 
Syn. R. 

C i n f a m a  Navh, 1914~: 214. Type species. 
Cintumtrvu verrulosa Navhs, by original desig- 
natiaa, [Synonpized by Smith, 1932: 581.1 

Minva Navas, t920b: 288, Type species: Minva 
punctafa Navas, by original designation and 
rnonotypy. Syn. n. 

Polyphfebda Navhs, 1936b: SS. Type species: 
Polphlebia puneutra Nav&, by original desig- 
nation and monoqpy. Syn. m. 

Mt.tc~cinpysopn Steinmann, 1964: 3% ias subgenus 
of Chlysopa Leach]. Type species: Chtysopu 
septempunctatu Wesmael F== Chrysupa pullenr 
Rarntsur]. by original designation. [Synonymized 
by Tjeder, 1966: 351 ,] 

Nig~ochrysopa Steinmann, 1964: 264 (as subgenus 
of Chysopa Leach]. Type species: C&tysupa 
f o r m m  Brauet, by original designation. [Syn- 
onymized by Tjeder, 1966: 351 .] 

Paruchryscpa SBmCria, 1983: 310. Type species: 
Nernerobiu~paflens Rambur, by original desip- 
nation and rnonotypy. Syn, n. 

DtsTRretm. Holarctic, including 27 species in 
the western Palaearctic, 15 species in the eastern 
Pala~arctjc and I1 Ncsetic species. C. pallerrs is 
particularly widapread thraughout the Palaeafetic 
region. 

B~AGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 294) 9-19 mm. Head usually exten- 
sively marked with black spats or stripes; ground 
d o u r  olive or pale green; parps tapered apically; 
labmm with deep or slight ernardnation; mman- 
dibles broad, deeply excised, mymmetrical with 
basat tooth on left mandible; galea. shoi%; vertex 
slightly raised; head width : eye width = 2.6-4.9 : 
1, head broad; antenna shorter than fore witlg; 
flagellar segments about tw~ce as long as broad, 
setae atranged in four rings- Pronoturn unmarked 
or with extensive black markings; dorsal setae 
usually short, bfack; mew- and metanotum 
marked with black spots or unmarked. Legs 
unmarked; setae usually short, black; claws with 
or without basal dilation. Fore wing often quite 
broad (length : breadth = 2.4-3.0 : l), oval, 
unmarked; basal costal area narrow; castal setae 
short, inclioed; stigma unmarked; Sc and R wuvideiy 
separated; basal Sc cra.svein O..XM.52 mm.; rm 
ovate, broad or narrow, occasionally absent; RE 
straight or stightly sinuate; gracfatesin two parallel 
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xawc, basal inner gradatc usually meeting Psm; 
veins not crassate in 6 ,  c, slightly tonger or 
shorter than r2. Abdomen (Figs 295,296) rnarkcd 
black or unmarked; setac short, coarse, sparse; 
callus cerci rounded or ovate, trichobothria 
23-47; cctcrpra~ts hscd  dorsaily, not compiatcly 
Fused with tcrgite 9; d:  ectoprocts wwlth dccp 
dorso-apical invagination; tergite 9 broad, rounded 
basally; sternites 8 and 9 not fused, widely separ- 
ated; strrrnites 2-8 with micrutholi; apdemc on 
tergite 9 arcuate, aplFdcme on stern~tcs B and 9 

u~ually wlth long, dorsally projecting apical tooth; 
0' sternltc 7 straight apicaDgi; ectoprocts with 
slight dorso-ap~cal invagination. 
GENITAIJA d (Figs 297, 298). Tignnm usually 
absent or small, cylindrical or dtsc-shapcd in some 
species; gonapis and median plate absent; c n t e  
processus broad basally with dorsal horn; arcessus 
absent; pseudopenis arcuate, tapering apically; 
gonarcus long, narrow, arcuate, sometimes with 
pair of short median horns; gonosacctus short, 
globular, pared; gonosetae vcry tong, numerous, 
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in Eateral clump; gonr~cristae usually prcsent in 
large lateral group at apex of sternite 9. 
GENITAI,IA P (Figs 299. 300) Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale hilobed apically, sometimes 
with small mcdian projection; spermatheca broad; 
ventral Impression shallow to moderate, narrow; 
vcla short, duct long or short, stnunus. 

Lurva. Abdomen fuwforrn, not humped; thoracic 
t u k r ~ l c s  large, \phericai, bearing long setae; raw 
of sctac absent from meranaturn; setsre smooth. 
not hooked apically; abdominal tubercle$ spheri- 
cai: dotso-iateral tubercles present on each 
abdominal xgment; debris absent. 

REVARKS. Cfirpopn is a distinctive genus and can 
be recognized hy sevcraE characters. Thc adults of 
aft spcdes arc carnivorcms, they generally have 
broad, oval forew~ngs, the head and thorax arc 
more or less marked btack and the eyes arc snlall. 
In both scxcs thc ectoproct and tcrgite 9 are only 
partially Fused and in males secrnites 8 and 9 are 
not hnsed and thc apoderne on tergitc 9 is arcuate. 
In the malt: genitalia a pseudopenis is present, thc 
gonosctac are very lung and arranged in lateral 
clumps, and the entoproccssus have dorsal horns. 
Chrysopn shares scvcral synapomorphies with 
PIcsiochry.su and Ceratochrysa, suggesting a close 
relat~onship berwcen thcsc genera. The most 
striking of thcsc are the basally rounded ectoproct 
and arcuate agodenle in the male, with the 
presence of a pseurlopenis and dorsal horns on the 
gonarcus. A close relationship with Nineto and 
Turneochrysa is also suggested by the relatively 
small eyes, and sutures between sternites 8 and 4 
and between the ectoprncts and tergite 9. 

Elcetroph~retis studies by Bullini et of. (1983) 
suggcstcd that C viridmn Schneider was not 
slasety related tu waEken' McLacblan, formosa 
Braucr and dorsal&* Burmeistcr whrch were also 
examined durxng the study. C. viridcrna d s o  
differs morphalogically from the latter spcaes. 
The head is marked anfy with a black spot an the 
gena in ~.frtr;lam but is extensively marked in the 
m.~lken-group. In mdes nf viridarta the gono- 
eristas are absenli but a large clump is present zn 
the w~~lkni-grt>up. 

Chry.~opucn was described by McLachtan 
(1875) to include C, minarttr McLachlan whrch 
differed from othcr species of Ckrysopu s.l. in that 
it did nut have an intran~edian cell. Howcvcr. this 
study has revcaled that in all other important 
characters C, minutu resembles Chrysopa s.str. It 
could hc argued that, on the basis of the absence 
of im, C/iry.rny.isca should bc rcta~ned at least as a 
suhgcnus of Ckrvsopa, hut examination of the 
male penital~a of C rnirruta has shown that this 
species ts merely a small form of C. sogdianica. 

There seems, thcrcforc. to he no justification it1 

recognizing Chrysopisca ar a valid genus. 
It was not possiblc to trace thc type species of 

Minva Navris but front the original description i t  
is apparent that M. prmctutci Navks is almost 
ccrtalnly a synonym of C. minufii and so must also 
be regarded as a synonym of C%ryvnpa. 

The holatype of the type spcciesof Polyphlebh, 
P. punciasu Navgs, was ctcposited in Rabat, 
Morocco but unfcrrtunatciy we have bcen unable 
to examine it. Nevcrthelcss, from Fiavgs's [19%b) 
description it is psstblc to synanymiw the g n u s  
with Ckrysopu, Thc forc wing of I-". ytmcfa~ is 
broad and rounded apicafly, im ovate and the 
basal inner gradate meeting Psm. The head is  
marked with seven bEaB spots, similar to C. 
formostz Brauer, and there i s  a black lateral 
str~pe on rhe pronoturn, all of which support the 
synonymy with C"Arys~pu, Ilowcvcr. the reason 
Navas originaily described P~~fypFtdebdn as a new 
genus was that i t  possessed an ~rregular rncdian 
series of gradate crclssveins. We have not sccn 
any Chrysopn species with a median saw of 
gradates, but this condition has arisen indcpen- 
dently scvcral times in the Chrysopidac and does 
not appear to have much taxooornic significance. 
However, this aspect of the wing vcrlation in 
Polyphlebia does resemble Kexa sad i t  ip possible 
that the genus should bc ~nckudrd with that taxrrn 
although the other characters mentioned above 
do not occur in Renu, 

In some species, including C. pallens (Rambur) 
and C. n~gncomis Burmeister, the wings are long 
nd relatively narrow and mdcs possess a orrall 
tignum. However, this is not sufficient reason to 
erect a new genus to aceomtnadate thew sspecles 
since such characters are probably plesiomorphic 
and the species share many apomsrphies with 
Ckrys~pa.  Therefore, W ~ W C / ~ ~ Y , ~ U P B  Stcitt~nann i s  
maintained as a synonym OF Chxysopct. Pam- 
chr).sop Sgmkria! is an objcctrve synonym of 
iMefac&~wuya, bemuse it sharcs the same type 
species. Sbmetia (1983) argued that because the 
chmmmmat complement of C. pt~!!en.~ Kctmbur 
[= arigrdsfi'pennds Stephens] (2~1 = 10) differed 
from that of the resx of thc genus (2rt = 121, 
'pallens' should have distxnct geilerlc status, He 
used the term 'twill-genus' to indicate the cIasc 
relationship between thc taxa tIt,weves, until the 
chromosomes of morc than just a few European 
genera have been examined it seems premature to 
erect new taxa bascd solely on this kind of 
evidence. 

BIOLOGY. The larvae of many species havc 
been described including C. rrhbrevtara Curt~s  
(Killington, 1934; Gcpp. 19831, C. c h  Fiteh 
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{Smith, 19221, C: ccrmmrrta Kis BL Ujhelyi (Cepp, 
1983 j, C. dorsalk Burmeistcr (Alderson, 191 1 b;  
Killington, 1937; Fraser, 1945; Gepp, 19Xt), C. 
Puviceps Brull? (Monserrat, 1982); C, forrnnsa 
Brauer (Princslpi, 1947; Gepp, 1983), C,  hurrgwica 
Ktapilek (Gepp,  1983); C. infirnu McLaehlan 
(TsukagucM, 1978). C. majuscrriu Banks f Clanq, 
1946), C. nigra Okafnoto (Tsukaguchi, 15fi8), C. 
nigrrrome Burmcrster (CEancy, 1946; 'Toschi, 
1965; Tauber & 'Pauber, tW72), C. nrgric1'13ratn 
Brauer (Braucr, 1850; Gepp, 1983), C. ocuIata 
Say (Smith, 1921), C', perla L (Killington, 1937; 
Canard, 1971; 1973; 1976; Gepp, 19835, C. 
phyllochrnrna Wesmael (Killington, 1934; Gepp, 
1483), C. guadriprincfata Burmeister (Smith, 
1921; 1922; Toschi, f%5). C. paflens (Rambur) 

{Killington, 1937; Princlpl, 1943: Gepp, f9X3), C_-. 

viridann Schneider (Principi, 1954; Gepp, 1983) 
and C.  w ~ l k ~ r i  McLachlan (Gepp, 1983). 

The put contcnts of adult$ exdrnincd during this 
study included large quanhties uE insect remains 

Genus CrPIRYSOPERLA f teinmann 

Chrysoparlu Steinmann, 1964: 260 [a? rubgenus uf 
Chrysnpn Leach]. Type qpecies: Chrysopa 
cnmea Stcphens by original designation. [As 
subgcnus of  Anlsnchrysa Nakahara by Hdlzel, 
1970: 51; raised to genus by SkrnCria, 1977: 
238.1 
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DECTR~RLJ~ON. Wbrld-wide. 
This large genus is distributed throughout the 

world with 22 species in the Afrotropirs, 3 
species in Madagascar, 7 species in the western 
Pataearctic, 5 species in the eastern Paiaczrctic, 5 
Oriental and Indian species, S Australian species, 
5 species in the Ncarctic and F! in the Neotropics. 
Thc genus includes several paf-ticutarly common 
species. espec~afiy C. cnrnea (Stephen%) In the 
Falacarctic, C. ybrgbutrda (Etch) in the Nearctic, 
C congrua (Walker) in the Afrotropics, and C. 
cxterna (flagcn) in the Neotropics. 

Dr8%c~osrs. Adult. Medium Lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 301) 9-14 mm; ground colour palc green. 
Head unmarkedarwith red and sometimes brown 
stripes on gena, clypeus, frons and vertex; palps 
tapered; labrum indented; mandibles broad, 
asymmetrical with basal tooth on left mandible; 
vertex ralsed; head width : eye width = 1 9-2.8 : l ,  
antenna longer or shorter than fore wing; flagellar 
segments 2-3 times as long as broad; sctae in four 
rings. Pronotum wlth yellow median stripe or red 
lateral spots; dorsal setae long, pale or short, 
dark; meso- and metanotum with yellow median 
stripe or unmarked. Legs unmarked; setae long or 
short, pale or dark; claws with or without basal 
dilation. Fore wing narrow (length : breadth = 

2.9-3.11 : 1 ) ;  unmarked; costal area narrow at 
base; costal setae short, inclined or infrequently 
long, erect; basal costal crossvclnssinuous; stigma 
unmarked; Sc and R well separated; basal Sc 
croqsvein 0.12-0.20 mm;  lm narrow, ovate; 1st Rs 
crosqvein usually mccting Psm well distad of apex 
of im; Rs sinuous; gradates in two parallel series, 
basal inner gradate meeting Psm; velns not 
crassate In 6; c, usually shortcr than c,; c, broad, 
rounded apically; posterior marginal crossveins 
parallcl. Hind wing narrow (length : breadth = 
2.+3.7 : 1). Abdomen (Ftgs 302, 303) unmarked 
or with median yellow stripc; sctae long, sparse; 
callus cerci narrowly ovate, trichobothria 23-34; 
ectoprocts wrth slight apical invagination; d: 
stern~te 8+9 fused, with apical lip; microtholi 
absent; P .  apex of sternlte 7 straight. 
GENITAI 1.4 d (Figs 304. 305). Tignurn arcuate; 
gonapsls and med~an ptatc absent; cntoprocessus 
absent o r  very short; arcessus narrow, tapcring 
and ofterr recurved aptcally; pseudopenis abscnt; 
gonarcus long, narrow and arcuatc; gonosaccus 
short; goncrsctae long, few, in lateral clump; 
sp~netiae present or  absent, 
GENITA~ TA 9 (Figs 3%. 307). Praegenztaie 
ahsenr; subgenitalc bilobed apicaily, sligh~ly 
extended basaliy: spermatheca narrow; ventral 
impression shallow or deep; vcla long or  short; 
duct long or short, sinuuus. 

Larva. Abdomen narrow, fusiform. not humped; 
thoracic and abdominal tuberclessrnall, sphericaf ; 
sctac short, smooth, not hooked apicalty; ttans- 
verse SOW of metan~tai  sctae absent: latero-dofiat 
chalazae, bearing single seta, pracnt but in- 
distinct; dcbris nut carried. 

REMARKS. C'hrysoprrla may he distinguishedfrom 
other Chrysopini genera bp thc narrow fore and 
hind wings with short, incllned costat setae and 
short im. However, in C. r~lyerinu (Navss) the 
wings are broad, costal setae long and erect, and 
rrn long. In the male genitalia of at1 species a 
tignum 1s present but gonapsis absent and there is 
usually a distinct lip at the apex of sternite 8+9. 
However, a few species, including C. satrlofu 
(Banks) and C. krukafuuensis Tsukaguchi from 
Australia and the Oriental region, appear to form 
a discrete specie$ group in which the apex of the 
abdomen is 'gaping', the ectoproct and tergite 9 
arc caudally compressed, the callus cerci very 
narrow, there is no apical lip on sternitc 8+9 but a 
lateral lobe is present, the gonarcus is short, and 
there is a broad wing-shaped plate, fused to the 
apodemes, at the apex of sternite Xf9. The 
morphology of the apical abdominal segments in 
these specics IS therefore similar to that of the 
Mallada bonmensls-group and may Indicate a 
close relationship, slnce such structures do not 
occur elsewhere in the Chrysopidae. The apical 
plate in sternite X+9 of the satilota-group may be 
homologous with the gonapsis. 

Chrysoperla is the only genus in the Chrysopidac 
In which spincllac occur. These structures appear 
to be modificd microsetae which are distributed 
ventrally on the gonosaccus of some specles. In C. 
tnsulata (F~aser), from Rkunion, thc tignum is 
absent in males. However, the apcx of sternite 
8+9 is lipped and there are spinellae on the 
gonosaccus, which are autapomorph~c characters 
for Chrjsoperla, so inclusion of this species in the 
genus is justified. 

Ch~.~soperh and Peyerirnhofina are probably 
closely related since in both genera the wings arc 
unusually narrow, the basal costal crossverns are 
sinuous and thc posterior marginal crossveins are 
parallcl. In most rhrysopid genera the baqal coital 
crossveins are stra~ght and the posterior marginafs 
are divergent. 

BIOLOGY. The f a m e  of many specres of Chrys- 
opcrh have been described including C carmrt 
(Stephcns) (Smith, 1922; Kiilington. 1937; 
Neurnark, 1952; Putman, 1956; Fleshner & 
&riven, 15157; Murna, 1959; Toschi. 1965; 
Tsukaguchi, 1977; Gcpp, 1YX3f, C.  conemncfte 
(Banks) (Taukr ,  19741, f cnngnuz (Walker) 
(Bretteli. 141821; C. Ifawnesr (Smith) (Putman. 
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1937), C. externa (Hagen) (Taubcr, 1974), C. 
harrisii (Fitch) (Tauber, 1974; Tauber & Tauber, 
1974), C. interrupt0 (Schneider) (Smith, 1921; 
Muma, 1959), C. lanata (Banks) (Ru et al., 1975), 
C. pudica (Nav5s) (Tjeder, 1966; Brcttell, 1982), 
C. rufilabris (Burmeister) (Putman, 1937; 1956; 
Hydorn & Witcomb, 1972; Tauber, 1974) and C. 
zastrowi (Esben-Petersen) (Barncs, 1975). 

The  guts of adults examined during this study 
did not contain insect remains although Smith 
(1922) recorded adult C. rufilabri.~ (Burmeister) 
feeding on aphids in captivity and there are 
records of C. carnea (V. F .  Eastop, pcrs. cornm.) 
and C. externa and C. asoralis (E. Nuiicz, pers. 
comm.) feeding on aphids. Adults of several 
spccics of Chrysoperla are known to hibernate 
during thc wintcr in temperate regions when 
they undergo a change from green to brown. 
Chrysoperla is the only chrysopid genus known to 
diapause in the adult stagc of the life-cycle. 

Henry (1983) has shown that, by vibrating their 
abdomens, some morphologically identical popu- 
l a t ion~  of Chrysoperla produce different substrate- 
borne calls. These populations will not mate with 
each other and Henry terms them 'acoustical 
species.' 

Genus CHR YSOPIDIA Navas 

Chrysopidia NavBs, 191 0a: 54. Type species: 
Chrysopidia nigrata NavBs, by monotypy. 
[Synonymized with Anornalochrysa McLachlan 
by Kuwayama, 1962: 372; reinstated by Holzel, 
1971: 57.1 

D I S T R I B U ~ ~ N .  Eastern Palaearctic. 
Fourteen species have been described in this 

genus. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing 12-17 mm; ground colour pale green. Head 
unmarked o r  with red or brown stripes on the 
scapc, gena or vertex; palps tapered apically, 
marked with black dorsal stripe; labrum straight 
o r  indented; mandibles broad, symmetrical or 
asymmetrical; vertex raised; toruli small; head 
width : eye width = 1.S2.8 : 1 ;  scape more o r  
less elongate; antenna often marked redbrown 
basally; flagellar segments 3 times as long as 
broad; setae long, pale, arranged in four rings. 
Pronotum slightly elongate; dorsal setac long, 
palc. Legs unmarked; setae long, pale; claws 
basally dilated. Forc wing: costal arca narrow at 
base; costal setae long, slightly inclined or erect; 
Sc long; Sc and R widely separated; im narrow, 
ovate, often short; Rs straight or sinuous; grad- 
ates in two or  three parallel o r  divergent rows; 

basal inner gradate meeting Psm; veins not 
crassate in 6 ; c, shorter than c,. Hind wing often 
with black suffusion on apical posterior margin. 
Abdomen usually unmarked; setae long (especially 
at apex of ectoprocts), sparse; sternites long, 
narrow; callus cerci ovate or rounded; 6: setae at 
apex of ectoprocts long, coarse; atria grossly 
enlarged in somc species; sternite 8+9 fused, 
elongate apically; 0 : ectoprocts slightly invagi- 
nated dorso-apically. 

REMARKS. Species of Chrysopidia can be recog- 
nized by the presence of an elongatc scape and 
long, slightly inclined costal setac. Males of the 
genus are characterized by the clongation of 
sternite 8+9 and the long, coarse apical setae on 
the ectoprocts. 

Subgenus ANACHRYSA Holzel  

Anachrysa Holzel, 1973b: 356 [as subgenus of 
Chrysopidia Navis]. Type species: Chrysopidia 
(Anachrysa) elegans Holzel, by original 
dcsignation. 

DrSTRlBUTION. Nepal, India (Assam). 
There are two described species included in the 

subgenus. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 308) 15-17 mm. Head marked with 
dark brown stripe on gena and scape; labrum 
deeply indented; head width : eye width = l .S 
2.0 : 1;  mandibles asymmetrical with small tooth 
on left mandible; antenna shorter than fore wing. 
Pronotum with brown rnedio-lateral spot; meso- 
and metanotum unmarked. Fore wing rounded 
apically; marked with brown spot on dcc, gradates 
marked black; costal setae long, inclined apically; 
ptcrostigma marked with small basal rcd-brown 
spot; basal Sc crossvein 0.324.36 mm; radial 
crossveins not sinuate; Rs straight; gradates in 
three parallel series; dcc open at margin. Hind 
wing with gradates arranged in three parallel 
series. Abdomen (Figs 309,310) with callus cerci 
rounded; trichobothria 30-32; 6 :  ectoprocts 
decply invaginated apico-dorsally, not fused 
dorsally, short apical suture between cctoproct 
and tergite 9; apodemes long, straight; P : sternite 
7 pointed apically. 
GENITALIA d (Figs 31 1-3 13). Weakl y sclerotized ; 
tignum narrow, long, slightly curved with short 
median projection; gonapsis straight, very narrow, 
hardly sclerotized; median plate absent; ento- 
processus short, thorn-shaped, deeply bifurcate 
apically; parameres absent; gonarcus long, arcu- 
ate; arcessus narrow, elongate, tapering apically; 



Figs30tb-315 Chrysoprriia (AwachrysnJ. 308,3114,311-313,315, C-. (A J degam; 310,314. C. ( A  ) sp. ~ndct. 308, lore 
wlng; 3139, apex of 6 abdomen, tatcral; 310, apex af P abdomen, latcral; 31 1 ,  d gonarcus cotnplex, lateral; 372, 6 

tlgnurn, dorsal, 313, 6 gonapsis, vcnrrdl: 314, P subgenitalc, caudal; 315, P spermatheca, lateral, 

gonnsacbxs short, covered In numcrous m i m -  BtOt,OG% Unknown. Na insect z;ema%ns were- 
setae; gonosetatt, gonmristae and spinellae absent, discasjercd in the gut cantents of adults examined 
GEWITAI,IA P (Figs 314, 315). Ptaegcnitalc during this study. 
absent; subgenitale bilobed; spermathcca narrow; 
ventral impression very deep; vcla large, straight; 
duct lang, sinuous Subgenus CHR YSOPIUIA Navas 

REMARKS. Anachrysa can be distinguished from 
subgenus Chrysopidia by the larger eyes, srnatl 
brown stigmatic spot and straight radial cross- 
vcins, which are sinuatc in Chrysapidia s.str. In 
males of Anochry.ysa, goriclsctae are absent but a 
tignum and gonapsis are P~CSCRC.  fn Cfrrysopidia 
s.str. gonwetae are present but a tignum and 
glsnapsis arc lacking. 

Despite these differences Anachr-vsa is clearly 
closely rslatcd to Chrysapidia because both 
groups share several synapamorphies such as 
the sctosc abdominal apex. rounded ectoprocts, 
efongatc sternite 8+9 and Iang costal setae. 

D~~cuosrs. Aduh. Medium-sized lac wing^^ fore 
wing (Fig. 3161 13-16 mm. Head urrmarkcd or 
with red stripe on scape, p n a ,  between scape and 
vertex. FTead width : eye width = 2.3-2.5 : 1 ;  
mandibles asymmetrical with small tooth on left 
manrlible; antenna as iong as or longer than fore 
wing; often marked redibrown basatly. Pronoturn 
slightly elongate; vnmarlicd or w ~ t h  brown lateral 
spot or red median spot; mesonoturn unmarked or 
with red lateral spot on prcscutum; metanotum 
unmarked. Forc wing oval (length : breadth = 
2.7-3.1 : 1); unmarked with gradates black, costal 
and radial crossveins black at each end; costal 
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F i g  316321 Chrysopidia (Chrysopidia) nigrata. 316, fore wing; 317, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 318, apex of P 
abdomen, lateral; 319, S genitalia, lateral; 320, P spermatheca, lateral; 321, '? subgenitale, caudal. 

setae long, slightly inclined or erect; stigma 
unmarked; basal Sc crossvein 0.16-0.28 mm; 
radial crossveins in apical half sinuate; Rs straight 
or sinuous; gradates in three parallel or divergent 
rows. Hind wing often with black suffusion on 
apical posterior margin; gradates in three parallel 
rows. Abdomen (Figs 317, 318) with callus cerci 
ovate; trichobothria 21-25; ectoprocts fused 
dorsally, fused with tergite 9; d:  atria grossly 
enlarged in some species; apodernes absent; 
ectoprocts with deep dorso-apical invagination, 
rounded basally (without hinge), lobate apically; 
P : sternite 7 straight apically. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 319). Tignum, gonapsis and 

median plate absent; entoprocessus short, narrow, 
triangular, bifurcate basally; parameres absent; 
gonarcus long, narrow, arcuate without horns; 
arcessus long, narrow, tapering apically, strongly 
curved ventrally; gonosaccus large; gonosetae 
long, numerous, in central clump; pseudopenis, 
gonocristae and spinellae absent. 
GENITALIA P (Figs 320, 321). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed; spermatheca narrow; 
ventral impression shallow; duct long or short, 
sinuous; vela long. 

REMARKS. The subgenus Chrysopidia is dis- 
tinguished from Chrysotropia by the presence of 



THEGKEENI ACEWlNGSQF t R E  WORLD: ACENEKICREWEW (NEUROYTERA. CHRYSOPIDAE) 

Figs323-329 Chrysoptditr (Ckrysutrpia) ciliafa. 322, fore wmg: 323, plea,  dorsal; 324, mandtblrs, dorsal; 325, apex 
of S abdomen. lateral; 326, apipexaf 9 abdomen, laterd;327, d gertrtalra, lateral; 328, 9 subgcnitaie, ventral;329, P 

spcrmarheca, lateral. 

t h m  gradate senes, and from Anachrysa by the spread in Europe with a further species from 
lack of a tignum and gsnapsis. Nepal and a third from the Pbitippines. 

'Br'L'GY' Unknown. gut 'Ontents *"lts D I ~ G ~ S ~ S .  Adu&. Medjum-s,zed lacewings, fore 
cxamined during this study did not include insect wing (Fig. 322) mm. Head unmarked 
remains. with red st,tripe on vertex and gape: galea (Fig. 

323); mandibles symmetsi~rl1 with tooth an both 
(Fig. 2 4 ) ;  head width : eye. width = 2.6-2.8 : 1; 

Subgenus 'la'. antenna slightly shorter than tore wing. Pronoturn 
unmarked or with yellow median stripe and red C'trysotropia Navlis, 1911: 12. Type species: lateral spot; meso- and metanotum unmarked ar Uhrysopa lacroivi NavAs [= ciliata Wcsmael], ycllQw median stripe, Fore wing broad 

mnnotypy* gAs of c h r ~ s o ~  
(krnytk breadth = 2.5-2.8 ; l), unmarked; p ~ ~ s & l  Hblzel, 19S7: 36; raised genus bv =tat: Inng, erect or sllghtiy indined; stigma 

f993A: 354.1 unmarked, sometimes thickened in d. pale 
Drs~~raunox. East and west Palaearctic, brown; basal Sc crossvein 0.160.24 mm; radial 
Oriental. crossveins sinuate, obtique; Rs sinuate; gradates 

One species, C. ciliato (Wesmael), is wide- in two parallel or divergent rows, Hind wing with 
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posterior apicai margin oftcn with grey suffuston. 
Abdctlnen (Figs 325, 376) unmarked or with 
median yellow strlpe and red Eateral spots; callus 
cerd ovate; trichobothria f 4-24; 3 : ectoprocts 
with decp apical invagination, dorso-vcntrulfy 
flattened; 9 : stcrnite 7 straight apically. 
C~ENITALIA C? (Fig. 327). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; entoproccsljus short, blfur- 
cate basally; arcessus narrow, tupcting apically, 
swollcn basally; pseudopen~s absent: gonarcus 
long, narrow; gonostieus short; gnnoserae short, 
numcruur; spincffac and gonorristae absent. 
GEIL'ITAF.XA. 9 (Figs 328, 329) Ptaegnitale 
absent, subgcnitale bilobed apically; spermatheca 
narrow or broad; ventral impressiorl shallow; vels 
long; duct short. sinuous. 

Lawa. Abdomen broadly fuqiforrn, humped; 
thoracic tubercles very long, narrow; setae very 
long, smooth: metanotum with row of long setae, 
mid-abdominal tubercles short, very broad; 
abdominat dorso-lateral tubercles absent: ahdomi- 
nab setae hooked dorsali);; large debris packet 
carried covering cntirc dorsurn. 

REMARKS. It is evident from the close simllrtsities 
in male 2nd female genitalia and even in the head 
and wing markings that Chrysntrnpia and 
Chrysopidla arc closely related. They could 
almost be considered as synonymous, but because 
there are only two series of gradates in CY~ryso- 
trapiu, rather than three as in Chrysopidiu, and 
the mandibles are symmetrrca1 in Ghqsorropia 
but asymmetrical in /6hrysopidilz we have decided 
to treat them as distinct subgenera. 

Brotacu. The larva of C'. ciliatlt Wesrnact has 
been described (KilIington, 1937: Ccpp, 1983). 
Insect remains were not prescnt in any of the adult 
guts that were examined during this study. 

Genus CHRYSOPODES Nav;iis 

Cirr~~sapodes Navb,  1913b: 329. Type species: 
C7hrysopodcs econudgsi Nav&s, by monotypy 

Orfandisa Mavgs, 19182: 112. Type species. 
OrIandira jubtlusa NavBs, by original desig- 
nation and monotypy. [Synonymized with 
Chrysopodes Navas by Ada~ns RL Penny, 1986: 
422 .] 

Ancyfnchrysu Naviis, 1928: 129. Type species: 
Ancylcchrpsa nevermanni Navhs, by mono- 
typy. [Synonymized with Ckry.sopoda Navas 
h?; Adams & Penny, 1986: 422.1 

DISTRIBUTTON. Neotropics. 
Thirty-two described species are included in the 

genus, distributed throughout the Neotropical region. 

DIAC;NC)SIS Ad&. Medium-srzcd lacewtngs, fore 
wing 10 -17 mm: ground cotour grccrl or brown. 
Head @ken marked with red stripe an gcna, 
clypcus, xape aad with pstocular spot; labrun1 
inderited or straight; vertex ra~scd; head width : 
eyc wldth = 1.9-2 8 : 1 ; Aagellar setac arranged in 
four rings; scape somctimcs elongate. Fore wing: 
costal area narrow at basc, stigma unmarked; Rs 
slnuate; basal inner gradatc usually meeting Psm. 
Abdominal x tac  long, sparse; ecroprocr fused 
dorsally and fused with terglte 9; d (Figs 334, 
341): calius ccrcr ovate, apodeme projecting 
apically from tcrgire 9; sternite 8 t 9  fused; micro- 
thclli absent; E $Figs 335.345): sternift 7 straight 
apicaIly. 
G E N I T A ~ . ~ ~  d (Figs 336, 346). Tignum, gonapsis, 
median plate and entoproccssus absent; arcessus 
weakly sclerotized, triangular, often domed, with 
apical hook, pair of rncdio-latcrai sclerotized 
rods, and d ~ f ~ a l  rnicrosetae; parameres absent; 
gcrnarcus usually short, broadly cxpandcd later- 
atiji sometimes with narrow Batera! horn; pseudo- 
penis abscnt; gonosaccus short; gunuxtae absent 
nr few. short; sp~nellwe absent. 
GENITALIA Q (Figs 337,338,394,348). Praegeni- 
tale ahent; subgenitale bilobed apicaliy; sperma- 
theca tall, cylrndrical; ventral impressiorr very 
deep; vela very long, coiled; duct lung, s~nuous 

REMARKS.  L'hrysopodes 1s a comptrx genus but 
can be recognized by examination of the male and 
fernaie genitalia. In males the  apctdrnie in tergite 9 
is extended apicn-vcntralfy and protrudes beyond 
the apex of the abdomen. The shape of the 
arccssus i s  also distinctive since t t  is weakly 
scleroti~cd with a prominent a p i ~ ~ l  hook, sclerot- 
ized lateral rcjds and often bears dorsal micro- 
setae. The large spematheca 1s distinctive in 
females of Chrysopodes since it is hardly con- 
stricted at the junction with the vela wh1cb.l itself is 
very long and coiled and there 1s a very deep 
ventral itapression. Ciiysopoder may he related 
to Cftrysupielrllo, males of which also have dorsal 
microsetart on the arcessus. 

DIAGNOS~S.  Adult. Medium sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Q. 330) 12-16 mm. Hcad often marked 
with red stripe on gena, clypeus, scape and with 
postocular spot; galca oarrow (Rg, 332); palps 
elongate {Fig. 15); l a b m  indented; mandibles 
scythe-Eike, symmetrical with no basal. tooth (Ffg. 
331); head width : eye width = 1.9--2.3 : 2 ;  vertex 
with numerous small indentations; antenna as 
long as fore wing; flagellar segments 3 tirncs as 



Fig8 338-.W8 Chry~upodes {Clzrvsopudcsl 3311, C. fC.1 jubltosa; 331, 771, C {C ,l circumfmn, 333-335, 337, 338, 
C (C' ,J mnuriu~i, 336, C (C )  sp, indet. 330, fort! wing (from K~mminr), 371. mandibles, dorcal, 332, palca, dorsal; 
333, apcv of d abdomcn, lateral; 334, apcx ot P abdomen. lateral: 335, S gen~tal~a,  ventral, 336, 6 gnnapsls, lateral, 

337, 9 spcrmatheca, lateral: 338, O subgcnttalr. caudal 

long as broad. Pronoturn marked with yellow 
rnrclia~ stripc: dorsal setae Lot~g, pate; meso- and 
metanofurn rnarksd with median ycllow stripe. 
Pegs unnarkcd; sctac long, p l c ;  clawsw~th basal 
rfitation. Fore wing broad (frngth : breadth = 
2.7-2.8 : 1 ) ;  sometimes marked with faint greyish 
suffusron a n  posterior margin and around cross- 
veinq: cactal setae long, erect; Sc arid R close 
or w~dcly  separated; Sc long; basal Sc crossvein 
0.115-0.32 mm; !m ovate, sometinles quadrangu- 
lar; medial radial crossveins oblique, sinuate; 
gradates in two serles [sometimes with additional 
irregular mediaa scrlcs), either parallet or diver- 
gent; anal veins often siightty massate in 6, cl  
sfinrtcr than cz, Hind wing narrow (length : 

breadth =: 3.1-3 6 : 1). Abdomen (Figs 333, 344) 
unmarked or with median yeffow ~tripc. d -  
rrichohathrin 2Hr313; ectoprocts deeply invagi- 
natec! apically, extended basally; sternite X + 9  
with small ventral tubercle; E : calfus cerci 
rounded; trichubothria Z S 2 X ;  sternitr 7 with 
small ventral tubercle. 

REMARKS. 'The genitalia of Chrysopodes s.l;tr. 
and the subgetlus Neosunrius Adams S: Pcnny are 
very srmilar which suggests that they are clnsely 
related. However, species of Uhryscrpc>des s.str. 
h a w  wveral characters which do not occur in 
Neosuanw. In C")rrPysupodes the mandibles are 
q-the-like and symrnetncal with no b a d  teeth, 



which is prcsumably a convergence with the 
Ankylopterygini (see 'Remarks' on p. 155), 
and the palps are elongate apically, similar to 
Ankylopteryx Brauer (p. 156). In addition, the 
vertex is pitted, the anal veins are  slightly crassate 
in males, the radial crossveins are  sinuate, the fore 
wings are  broad and highly setose and there is a 
small subapical papilla on sternite 8+9 in males 
and on  sternitc 7 in females which Adams & 
Penny (1986) postulated may function as a sound 
producing organ. 

Some species, such as  C.  divisa (Walker), are 
apparently intermediate between the two sub- 
genera. In these species the mandibles are  narrow 
but with a basal tooth on the left mandible (Fig. 
342) (unknown in other chrysopid genera with 
narrow mandibles), the palps are  narrow apically 
and the galea (Fig. 343) is narrow with an elongate 
apical papilla. Species of this group may also be 
recognized by the slight broadening of the costal 
area a t  the base of the fore wing. 

The type of Ancylochrysa neverrnanni Navhs 
(type species of Ancylochrysa) was destroyed 
when Hamburg Museum was bombed during the 
Second World War (Striimpel, in lift.).  Although 
the descriptions of the genus and species were far 
from adequate, Navis (1928) mentioned some 
characters which suggest that it is correct t o  regard 
Ancylochrysa as a synonym of Chrysopodes. The 
fore wing is shown to be broad with the costal area 
broadening subbasally, there are some doubled 
gradate crossveins, the inner and outer gradates 
a re  divergent, R s  is sinuate and the posterior 
margin of the hind wing has a yellowish brown 
suffusion. The genus is also said to be similar to 
Ankylopteryx Brauer and Navks placed it in the 
Ankylopterygini. However, the intramedian cell 
is figurcd as  a very long, narrow rectangle more 
reminiscent of Cacarulla than Chrysopodes. 

An undcscribed species from Brazil and Peru is 
present in the BMNH collections which, on 
external characteristics, resembles Chrysopodes. 
However, the male genitalia differ considerably 
from any other species in the genus which suggests 
that it may belong to an undescribed genus. There 
is a narrow, hboked gonapsis, an X-shaped 
median plate, the arcessus is short, broad and 
trifurcatc apically with dorsal striations, there is a 
large gonosaccus bearing numerous long gono- 
setae and the apodeme of tergite 9 does not 
protrude from the abdominal apex. 

B ~ O I ~ O G Y .  Unknown. No larvae of Chrysopodes 
species have been described, although Adams & 
Penny (1986) state that the larva of a t  least one 
species is a debris carrier. 
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Subgenus NEOSUARIUS Adams & Penny 
stat. n. 

Neosuarius Adams & Penny, 1986: 435. Type 
species: Chrysopa collaris Schneider, by original 
designation. 

~rs~~1l?.uTIo~. Nearctic, Neotropics. 
The subgenus includes 11 described species 

distributed throughout the Neotropies. C. collaris 
is particularly widespread and occurs in northern 
South America, Central America, the Antilles, 
Florida and Texas. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 339) 1(l-17 mm. Head marked with 
brown o r  red stripes on gena, vertex, scape; palps 
tapcrcd apically; labrum indented or  straight; 
galea broad (Fig. 340); mandiblcs broad, asym- 
metrical with basal tooth on left mandible (Fig. 
341); head width : eye width = 1.9-2.8 : 1; 
antenna shorter than fore wing; flagellar segments 
about twice as long as broad. Pronoturn marked 
with yellow median stripe o r  brown lateral stripe; 
setae long or short, pale o r  dark; meso- and 
metanotum marked with yellow median stripe o r  
brown lateral stripe. Legs unmarked; setac long 
or short, pale or dark; claws with o r  without basal 
dilation. Fore wing narrow, unmarked; costal 
setae short, inclined; Sc and R widely separated; 
basal Sc crossvein 0.24-0.36 mm; radial crossveins 
straight; irn ovate, narrow or  broad; Rs sinuate; 
gradates in two parallel o r  divergent series; veins 
not crassate in 8; c, slightly longer o r  shorter than 
c2. Abdomen (Figs 344,345) brown or  unmarked; 
trichobothria 23-39; ectoprocts with slight dorso- 
apical invagination. 

REMARKS. Although species of Chrysopodes 
s.str. and Neosuarius are easily distinguished from 
each other externally, their genitalia arc  almost 
identical. This suggests that the two taxa are very 
closcly related and therefore justifies their treat- 
ment as subgenera rather than distinct genera. 
Neosuarius seems to be less spccializcd than 
Chrysopodes and still retains many plesiomorphic 
characters which serve to distinguish it from 
Chrysopodes. These include: broad, asymmetri- 
cal mandibles with a basal tooth on the left 
mandible; broad, tapcring palps; narrow wings 
with short setae; straight radial crossveins and 
unmodified apical abdominal sternite. However, 
unlike Chrysopodes thc subgcnitalc is slightly 
extended in females of Neosuariw. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. No insect remains were 
present in the guts of any adults examined during 
this study but the guts of several specimens of C. 



7 N E  GREEN I ACEWfNGSOt. T WE WORLD: AGENERIC REWEW (NEUROPTBRA: CHRYSOPIDAB) 

FIgs338-m C h ~ ~ u p d e s  {Neusmr~iaJ. 339, C. (N.)pwrrcrz~ra. Mtf,341,344-348, C. (!V. j taffmis; 342. IM3, C. (N ,l 
divivix. 339. fore wing: 34U, galca, dorsal; 341,342. mandibles, dorsal, 343. galea, borxal: W. apex OF d abdomen. 
lareral, 385, apex of E abdomen, taterat; 346. d genitalia, dorsal; 347, Y subgenitale, caudal; 348, P ~permatheca, 

lateral. 

(?\J ) nig~ipilosa (Banks) were found to be IuM of Drsralnmro.ru Afrotropics, east rind west 
plierr grains. Paiaearctic. 

Cunctochxysa incIudes four described SPCC~CS: 
onc from southern Africa, two from western 

Genus CCiMCTOCHR YSA Halzel Europc and one from Nepal. 

Crrnc.locizrysa WBlzcl, 1Y70: 43 [as subgenus of Dr~oNosIs. Adult. Small to medium lamwings, 
AnEsor.hrysa Nakahara]. Type species: Chrysopa fore wlng (Fig 344) 9-1 4 mm: ground colour pale 
albulinettta Klllington, by monotypy. [Synony- green. Head with black or red strlpc on gcna, 
rnized with Suarr'w NavBs by Zeleny, 1971: 176; clypeus; palps tapered; galea broad; labrum 
as subgcnus of Chrysopa Leach by Tjeder, 1972: straight; mandibles broad, asymmetrical with 

23: raised to g n u s  by Aspljck et al., 1980: 271.1 basal tooth on left mandible; vertex taised; head 
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Figs 349-354 Cunctuchrysu ulbolineata. 349, fore wing; 350, apex of 6 abdomcn. latcral; 351. apex uf P abdomen, 
Lateral; 352, 6 genitalia, lateral; 353. P suhgcnitale, ventral; 354. O spermatheca, Lateral. 

width : cyc width = 2.0-2.7 : l ; antenna as long as 
fore wing; flagellar segments 2-3 times as  long as 
broad; setae in four rings. Pronotum with median 
yellow stripe; dorsal setae long or  short, black or 
pale; rneso- and metanotum with yellow median 
stripe. Legs unmarked; setae short, black; claws 
with o r  without basal dilation. Fore wing narrow 
(length : breadth = 3.0 : 1); unmarked, gradatc 
veins dark; costal area narrow at  base; costal setae 
short, inclincd; stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.12-0.24 mm; im 
narrow, ovate, occasionally rectangular; Rs 
sinuate; gradates in two parallcl scrics, basal inner 
gradatc mccting Psm; veins not crassate in 6; c ,  
about same length as  c2. Abdomen (Figs 350,351) 
unmarkcd; setae short, sparse; callus cerci ovate; 
trichobothria 21-33; d : ectoprocts slightly flat- 
tened caudally, with dorso-apical invagination 
sometimes pronounced; sternite X+Y fused, 
sometimes elongate; sternites somctimcs with 
microtholi; 0. ectoprocts with slight apical 
invagination and apical suture between ectoprocts 
and tergite 9; sternite 7 straight apically. 

GENI'I.AI-IA 8 (Fig. 352). Tignurn, gonapsis and 
median plate abscnt; cntoproccssus long, taper- 
ing, ventrally curved; arccssus largc, broad, 'axe 
head1-shaped in lateral view with largc vcntrai 
hook and dorsal striations; pseudopenis abscnt; 
gonarcus long, narrow; gonosaccus short; gono- 
sctae long, numerous, evenly dispersed; gono- 
cristae and spinellae absent. 
GENITALIA Q (Figs 353, 354). Praegcnitale 
absent; subgenitale bilnbed apically with basal 
crumena; sperrnathcca narrow or  broad; ventral 
impression variable; vcla moderate; duct long or 
short, sinuous 

Lurvu. Abdorncn fusiform, humpcd; thoracic and 
abdominal tubcrcics spherical; transverse row of 
setae on mcso- and mctanotum; setae long, 
smooth, hooked apically; small latcro-dorsal 
tubcrcle present on abdominal segment 6 but 
absent from rest of abdomen; small packct of 
debris carried. 

REMARKS. Species of Cunctochrysn can only bc 
recognized with certainty from the male genitalia 
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in which the arcessus is characteristically 'axe 
head'-shaped when viewcd laterally and bear? a 
ventral hook. Howsvcr, a ventral hook also 
occurs in males of Atfantochrgiso McLachlan and 
iWaltacf~ i~bfong~ Hulzet, suggesting a clusc 
rclatitionsbtp between funcfnchrysu and thew 
taxa, which diffrrr maznly in tfac pusscssirm 05 a 
tlgnum and gonapsis (which i s  the p!~siunlctrphic 
cclnditrcm, *c 'Discusson of taxurlornic charac- 
ters', p, 122) Males of Melcorrru and Pksirrchry.scl 
r~rnhuri (Schne~der) also have d vcntral hook to 
the arcessus hut these latter tawa are undoubtedly 
morc distantly related sir~cc thcy drr not sharc any 
other significant characters with Cunctochrysa 

IIolzcl's (1973b) figurcs of T.  opipara clearly 
show it to be a Cunctochry.~~ from the shapc of the 
arccssus and thc prcscnce of a vcntral hook in the 
male genitalia. However, he also figures a small 
cruciforrn gonapsis and, for this rcssnn includes 
thc spccics in Apesrol7fir!,va Tjrdcr , C. nyipara 15 

prcscnt in the RMNH cwklccrions hut WC have 
bccrr unabtc to find s ponapzis in thc male which 
suggests that Hrtlzcf's specimen may have hem 
aberrant. 

BI~LOGY. The larva d C, sltzulinearu (Killington) 
has been described (Killington. 1037; Gepp, 
1983). The gut contents of adults examined in this 
study did not includc ~n%cct rcmelnr 

Genus EREMUCHR YSA Banks 

Err.mrri.hrysa Banks, ltN)3: 15%. Type species: 
Cfrrysopa piincsznervrf McLachtan, Ay original 
designat ion 

tndfichrysn Banks, 19.50: 59 [as subgenus of 
Ere~rioArysa]. Type species: Erd~mor-frrys~i 
hagetzr Banks, by original dcsignatinn. Syn. n. 

D r s ~ ~ t s u n o ~ .  Nearctic, Wcst Indtes. 
Of 19 species included in fi;rrrnnc/~rysa, 17 

occur in the western U.S.A., one species occurs in 
Canada and another in Cuha. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small lacewings, fore wing 
&l l mm. Labrum straight or Indented; mandibles 
narrow; vertex raised; flngellar segments 2-3 
times as long as broad; sctac arrangcd in four 
rings. Pronoturn unrnarlccd or with dark brown 
latcrat s t r i p ;  meso- and metanotum unmarked or 
with broad, black lateral stripe. Legs with setae 
short. dark claws without basai dllation. Fore 
wing unmarked, narrow [length : breadth = 
2.9-3 6 : 1); costal area narrow at base; costal 
setae short inclined; st~gnta unmarked; Sc short; 
Sc and R widcly scparafcd: basal Sc cmssvcin 
0.lM1.32 mm; im ovate; Rs straight; veins not 

crassate in d ,  cl shorter than L: Hind wlng 
withour inner gradate smes  Callus cerci ovate; 
tricfiobothrla2t,%3t3; ~ s t ~ p r v c t s  wjtb slight ordccp 
durso-apical invaginalion, fused dorsalty; 6 :  
stcrnitc 8 t Y  fuscd, cprscparatcd by narrtla suture; 
stcrnites withrlut rnicri~thuEi; %mall. ovate ,dcrot- 
i7cd area- hcrtr~ng xtac  prcsent t r n  ~ncmbrar~c 
below trrgifc Y; '1; setae short, sparse: apex of 
sternltc 7 strdight: short apical suture bctwccn 
ectoproct and tergitc 9, 
GENITAI.IA c5 . Tignunt absent: gonapsis narrow, 
hooked ap~cally; rncdlan plate absent; entopro- 
ccssus braad, short, pasltioned dorsally; para- 
meres absent: gcrnarcus long, narrow; pseudopeni., 
absent; gunasaccris short; gonocristae and splnel- 
lac abscnt. 
GENITALIA P . Praegenirake absent: subgenitale at 
apex of long membrane. bilobed apicalty, slightly 
cxtcndcd vcntrafly. 

REMARKS. This ~ C ~ U S  of smaEl iarcwings tan be 
recognized by the absence af an inner gradate 
series in ittc hand wing, Rs is straight with broad 
radial ccils and tbc niandibles are narrow. Males 
are charactrrlzed by thc narrow, hooked gonapvs 
and arcessus; thc short. dfirsally positioned ento- 
proccssus; thc sn~all sclcrotizcd platc below the 
cctoprocts; and thc blunt lobe at thc apex of thc 
ectoprocts. In fernales the bubgenitale 1s s~tuated 
at the apex of a lung membrane and the basal lobe 
of the subgenitale prnjectc ventrally. 

B.dnks ( l  950) et sctcd thc subgenus Lofochrysa 
to accommodate those specres which had a broad 
vertex, long pale sctac on the pronoturn, uni- 
formly brown veins, and an elongate. upturncd 
apex of sternite 8-t.9 in males Urt examination of 
the species amgncd to Lo!mhr,y:yva the vertex was 
ncrr found to be any broader than Ererrmchrysn 
species and sternite H 3-9 did not differ significantly 
in shape between species of the two subgenera. In 
addittarr to thc abuvc characters, totochrysa 
species havc a row of tecth at thc apcx of the 
gonapsis, there is a short suture between sternltes 
K+9 and the gonosetae are numerous. Ilowever, 
nonc of thcsc rharact~rs is sufficient to regard 
thcsc spccics as anything more than a spccics 
group and accordingly Loloclzrysa is synonymized 
with EremocI~rysn. 

Subgenus CMRflSEiPdELLA Banks skit .  n. 

Cftry~r7pirlt~ Banks, 19 1 1 : 344. Type species: 
CJzrys~pa ssbufos~ Banks, by original 
deslgnattcm 

Disrr~ravna~r. Nearctio. 
Four iprcicb art: included In Chrysi~paella, all 

from the western IJ.5.A. 
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Fi35S-362 Eremmkrysa (C'lr~supteNuf. 355, E. [C.)pu!fida; 356,355. E. (C.)  rnbdofa; 357,358,360-362, E. (C f 
bre)~k~bfosn 355, fore wing, 256, apex of d abdomen. lateral; 357, apex of E abdomen, Iate~al; 758, S gunarcus 

complex, lateral, 359, 6 gonapsls, lateral; 360, 3hl ,  P subgen~tale, ventral; 362, P sperrnatheca, lateral. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adarit. Small lacewings, fort wing 
(Fig. 355) 10-f l mm; ground colour grrert, Heid 
long, narrow: marked with black spots an gena, 
clypeus, ssape and vertex; mandibles narrow, 
symmetrical either with small hasat tooth run both 
mandibles or with tooth lacking in both man- 
dibles; galea narrow, elongate; head width : eye 
width = 2,g-3.3 : l ,  eyes very srnalf ; antenna as 
long as fore wing. Pronotum unmarked or with 
dark brown median stripe; dorsal sets short, 
black; rneso- and metanotum unmarked or with 
black longitudinal stripe. Legs unmarked. Fore 
wing unmarked, narrow (length : breadth = 2.9 : 

1); basal Sc crossvein 0.244.28 mm; Rs straight, 
widcfy zyaratal below R ,  particularly below 
stigma; gradates in one scnes, inner gradate series 
absent. Abdomen (FT@ 356, 357) unmarked; 
ectoprocts deeply invaginate aplcally. not fused 
dotsally; trichobothria 2624; S : abdornlnal setae 
short, sparse. often with longer setae inter- 
spersed: ectaproct with short, broadventral lobe; 
cctoprocts fused with tergite 9; setae at apex of 
sternite 8+9 stout, reclinate. 
GENITALJA 6 (Figs 358, 359). Arcessus long, 
narrow with dorsal rnicrssetae at base, gonoserac 
numerous, iong. 
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F@ 363-372 Ermochrysa fEremt3chrysa) punclincwis. 363, fare wlng (from K~rnmsns), 364, aprcal xgmcttt of 
maxiilary pdp, lateral, 365, galea, dorsal; 366% mandtbles. dorsal; 367. apex of 8 abdomen, lateral; 368, a p x  of 

abdomen, lateral: 369, cF grrnarcur complex, lateral; 370, O gonapsis, lateral; 371, 5 suhgcn~iale, caudal: 372, 2 
s~tmathe.ca, lateral. 

CFVITAL~A 9 (Figs 3%-%62). Spematheca large; 
ventral imprcssiun shallow: vet8 moderately long; 
duct shun, sinuous. 

REMARKS. Thc mall: and female genitalia of 
Ckry.~opidlu and Erem~krysa have many charac- 
ters in common that arc not found cisewherc in 
the Chrysafzidae and thas suggests that they are 
closely related. However, rather than synonyrnize 
them, we have dedded to treat them as distinct 
subgenera because there are several characters 
whrch are not shared. fn Chrysopieida the man- 
dibles arc symmetrical, the galea is narrow, the 
eyes are small (head width : eye width 3.0 : l),  the 
inner gradates are absent from the fore wing and 

microsctac are present on thc dorsum nf the 
arcessus. However, in Eremrlchry.$a the man- 
dibles are asymmc~rrcal, Ihc gakea braad, 
the eyes larger (head width : eye width = 
2.4-2.9 : F j, an inner gradate series is present in 
the fare wing and mrcrosctac are itbwnt from the 
arcessus. 

Bro~ocu. Unknown. Adarns & Garland j1913I) 
noted that adult Chrysnai~liu species werc pollen- 
fecdcrs and that the guts of C. brtrvicletosa Adarns 
& Garland contained pollen rcsernbtkng Atriplea 
(Chenopodiaccac), Pollen was also found in the 
guts of C.  brevisetosa and C. sahulma (Banks) 
during this study. 
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S u b g e n u s  EREMOCHR YSA B a n k s  

~ l A c N o s r s .  Adult. Small lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 363) 6-9 mm; ground colour brown. Head 
extensively marked with black o r  redibrown spots 
and stripes; palps narrow (Fig. 364); galea broad 
(Fig. 365); mandibles narrow, asymmetrical with 
basal tooth on left mandible (Fig. 366); head 
width : eye width = 2.52 .9  : l ;  antenna shorter 
than fore wing. Pronotum with dark brown lateral 
stripe; dorsal setae short, black or long, pale, 
coarsc, erect; meso- and metanotum marked with 
broad, black lateral stripe. Lcgs marked with 
black spot at apex of hind femur; 1st tarsal 
segment elongate. Fore wing very narrow (length: 
breadth = 3.2-3.6: 1); basal Sc crossvein 0.1& 
0.32 mm; gradates in two parallel series, basal 
inner gradate not mceting Psm. Abdomen (Figs 
367, 368) with black dorsal markings; tricho- 
bothria 21-30; ectoprocts with slight o r  deep 
dorso-apical invagination, fused dorsally; d :  
most setae very short and densc with a few longer 
setae interspersed; pair of microsetae at  base of 
each seta except on ectoproct and tergite 9; 
sternite 8+9 fused or  sometimes with short suture, 
elongate, tapering apically, deeply bifid apically; 
setae at apex of sternite 8 + 9  long, coarse, recli- 
natc in most species. 
GENITALIA d (Figs 369, 370). Arcessus long, 
narrow, tapering apically to strong hook, bifur- 
cate basally; gonosetae long, few or numerous, in 
lateral clump. 
GENITALIA ? (Figs 371, 372). Spermatheca 
minute, broad; ventral impression deep; vela 
short; duct very short. 

Larva. Abdomen broadly fusiform, humped; 
thoracic tubercles short, cylindrical, bearing 
very long setae; abdominal tubercles spherical; 
abdominal latero-dorsal tubercles present on 
tergites 6 and 7; abdominal setae hooked apically; 
debris carried. 

BIOLOGY. The larva of E. punctinervis (McLachlan) 
has been described by Smith (1926~).  No insect 
remains were found in the guts of any adults 
examined during this study. 

Genus GLENOCHRYSA Esben-Petersen 

Glenochrysa Esbcn-Pctersen, 1920: 518. Type 
species: Glenochrysa typica Esben-Petersen, by 
original designation. [As subgenus of Chrysopa 
Leach by Tjeder, 1966: 410; reinstated as genus 
by New, 1980: 32.1 

DISTRIRU~ON. Afrotropics, Oriental, N. Australia, 
Samoa. 

There are 16 described specics and subspccies 
included in this widely dispersed genus. Four 
species occur in southern and west Africa, three in 
the Indian subcontinent, three in the Oriental 
region, five in Australia (all in Queensland), and 
one in Samoa. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small to medium lacewings, 
forc wing (Fig. 373) 9-13 mm; ground colour pale 
green. Head with cxtcnsivc black markings; palps 
tapered; labrum slightly indented or  straight; 
mandibles broad, asymmctrical with basal tooth 
on left mandible; vcrtex steeply raised; head 
width : eye width = 2 . S 2 . 5  : 1 ; antenna shorter o r  
as long as forc wing; flagcllar segments about 3 
times as  long as broad; setae arranged in four 
rings. Pronotum usually marked with dark brown 
spot in each corner; dorsal setae long, pale, 
sometimes with clump of long coarse sctac; 
mesonotum with dark brown spots; metanotum 
with broad dark brown marking or  unmarked. 
Legs unmarked or with black median annulation; 
sctac long, pale; claws with basal dilation. Fore 
wing narrow (Icngth : brcadth = 2 . g 3 . 2  : 1); 
extensively marked with dark brown and brown- 
ish yellow shading around crossveins and usually 
with iridescent pustules; costal arca narrow at 
base; costa slightly convex in basal half; costal 
setae short, inclined; stigma marked dark brown; 
Sc very short; Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc 
crossvein 0 . 1 M . 3 6  mm; irn narrow, ovate; Rs 
sinuate; gradates in two parallel rows, basal inner 
gradate usually not meeting Psm; veins not 
crassate in S; cl about same length as c?; basal 
branch of CU* recurrent. Hind wing with dark 
brown markings, especially in basal half; stigma 
marked dark brown. Abdomen (Figs 374, 375) 
often with dorsal dark brown markings; setae 
long, sparse; callus ccrci rounded; trichobothria 
2 S 3 5 ;  ectoprocts fused with tergite 9; d :  ecto- 
procts broadly elongate apically, with deep apical 
invagination; atria large or small; sternite X+Y 
fused, elongate; P : cctoprocts with slight apical 
invagination; sternite 7 straight apically. 
GENITALIA 8 (Figs 376,377). Tignum and median 
plate absent; gonapsis small, indistinct, rod- 
shaped; entoprocessus long, narrow; arcessus 
broad, elongate, pointed or  trifurcate apically; 
pscudopenis absent; gonarcus long, narrow with 
upturned median projection; gonosaccus very 
long, sometimes protruding from apex of ab- 
domen; gonosetae long, numerous, evenly dis- 
persed; gonocristae prescnt in lateral and median 
rows; spinellae absent. 
GENITAI.IA P (Figs 378, 379). Pracgcnitalc 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically with 
long basal lobe; spermatheca narrow; ventral 
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375 
Figs 373-379 < ; ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ s h s y s u  373. G, t~p i ca :  376376,378,379, (2. .spier~didu; 375. C; pnncipurir '373, fore wing [from 
K~mmrns), 374, apex at iS abrjiltrten, latcrat; 375, apex of P abdomm, taterat, 396, d gonarcus cnrnplcs. laterat; 377. 

8 gonapsi$, ventro-lateral, 378, Y spcrmatheca, lateral; 37Y, 9 suhgenitale, ventral 

imprcsszon shallow or absent; rela short; duct Tjcdcr (1966) bncluded two American specics, 
long, coilcri. (I: btnurct6fata McClendon and C. ciibann H a g n ,  

in Gfenockryso bccacase the malc gen~tallc com- 
REMARKS. C2lenochrysa is one of the most dis- ptcll~cnt was similar, although they lacked wing 
tinct~ve genera of the Czhrysapini. It 1s easily markings. These species have now been shown to 
recognized by the extensive dark and palc brown belong to Ceraenchrvsu Adams (a v ). . ~ 

wine markings and indescent pustuics, rattsed 
hy embossed parts of the wing membrane. In  RIOI OFY. Unknown ?"he gut contents of adults 

addition, Sc i s  short, the hasxi branch of Cu2 is cxamtned during this study did not incfude inscct 

recurrent. the basal half of the fore wing costal remains. 

margin is slightly convex and the anteriorWFart of  
the vcrtcx markedly raiscd. f n  the malc gcnitaha Cerrus HIMALOIG'HRYSA Hiilxl 
the gonacristae and deeply invaginatcd ectoprocts 
arc d~stinctive, ar is the upturned median projec- Himwfcrchrysu Mdlzci, f973b: 367 Type spccles. 
tion of thc gonarws. In females the long basal lobe Htnrafochry.~a mndcsta HBlzet, by orreinat 
of the suhgenitale is charactenstic of  the genns. designation and monatypy. 
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Figs 380-387 ~i??IdfHhrp~a.  380,384, H bhandii~rnsis; 381-383,385-387, H mudesrn 380, fire wing; 381, apex of 
$ abdomen, lateral; 382, apex of P abdomen, Lateral; 383, d gnnnp%is, tientr~i: 334, 6 gosrdrtx+ wrnpiex, tatera!; 

3%5, S gnnarctrs complex, dorsal, 3% Y subgcnitaie, ventral; 387. 9 spermatticca. Lateral 

Nepaiochryso tf6lzel, 19736: 347 [as suhgenus 
of Antsochrysa Naksharaj. Type species: 
Anrsochrysa (Nepalochrysa) bhandurensis 
H617321, by original destgnation and mcrnotypy 
Sytl. R. 

DISTRIBUTION. NepaE. 
Thc genus incfulicr two specrcs. 

DIAC;NC~SIS. Adult. Medlrrrn 1acew1ng.i~ fc~rr wing 
(FIE. 380) 25-16 mm; ground colour pale grcen. 
Head marked wtth smalt rcd or black spot on 
gclla, palps tapered apically; labrum wrth deep, 
narrow indentation; mandibles broad, nspmmctri- 
cat, with basal tooth on left manditalcr vertex 
raised; toruIi small; bead width : eyc width = 
1 .%2.2 : 1 ; scape syuarcd; antenna unmarked, 
shorter than fore wing; flagellar segments about 
twice as long as broad; setac short, dark, arranged 

in four rings, Pronoturn with red latero-medran 
stripe in apcal half, unmarked or with yellow, 
median longitudinal stripe; dorsal setae long, 
pale; mesunaturn marked with red spot on pre- 
sciltitrn or vctlow mediarr stnpc; metanotun~ 
unmarked, Legs unmarked; setae long, yak; 
claws with basal ditation. Fore wing length : 
breadth - 3.H-3.1 : l ; unmarked, gradates hliick; 
costal area narrow at base, costal setae quitc 
short. inclined; stigma unmarked; Sc long; Sc 
and R wrdzly separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.2%- 
0.32 mm; radial crossveins kinuatc in npical half 
of wing: im mate (sometimes quadrangular), 
narrow, long or shnn; Rs straight; gradates in two 
or four para3lcl scries; basal inner gradate meeting 
Psm, inner gradate serlcs cxtended basally in 
spec~cs with multiple series; veins not crassatc in 
6; c, slightly shorter than c2. Hind wing w~th  
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gradates black; gradates arranged in two or four 
parallel series. Abdomen (Figs 381, 382) un- 
marked; setac long, sparse; callus cercg ovate; 
trichobothria 2534;  ectoprms slightly jnvaginaite 
apim-dnrsaIly, fused dorsally; d : ccroprocts 
fused with tergite 9; microthnii present on tergites 
and sternites or  abxnt ;  sternitcs 8+9 fused, short; 
apodemes straight; 8 .  sternite 7 strarght apically; 
short apical suture prerent bctwcen tergite 9 and 
ectoprocts. 
CEN~ALIA 8 <PI@ 383-385). Tignurn and median 
phtc absent; gonapsis abscnt or large with bmad 
median fobc and shorter, rounded lateral lobes 
bearing small tubercles an inner face; entoproces- 
sus short, broad, toothed or tapering apically with 
ventral lobe; parameres absent; gonarcus long, 
arcuate with rounded. apico-lateral lobes and 
broad tateral expansion; arccssus short, narrow, 
hooked apically, with pair af Iong, curved sub- 
apical ventral horns; gonosaccus large with broad 
median tooth below arecssus; gonosetac Few, 
short, medially placed; gonocristae and spinellae 
absent. 
GENITALIA P (Figs 386, 487). Pracgenitale 
absrnr; subgenitalc bilubed apicatly, basally 
slrghtly elnngatc, taperkng; spermarheca narrow; 
ventral impression shallow; vefa tong; duct short, 
sinuous 

REMARKS. Species of ~imak?Chrysa may be dis- 
tinguished by the compfex mate genitalia. 'I%e 
arcessus with paired ventro-apical harnsi, the 
gunarcus with the broad, rounded latero-apical 
Iobcs and the median tooth on the gonosaccus 
situated below the arcessus arc untque in the 
Chrysopirri. Other significant characters shared by 
species of Himabehrysa include thc black gradate 
cwssvcins, srnuate radial crcrssveins, the short 
aicessus and the cnroprocessus whlch taper 
apically and have a ventral lobe 

ffdlzel (1973b) regarded hkpatochrysu as dis- 
tinct from Himalochrysa and, indeed, there are 
some characters which are not shared b y  the two 
taxa. For example, a gonapsis 1s present in 
Hirnaicrchrysa but absent in Ncpabchrysn, micro- 
tholi are: absent in Hlmabchrysu but present in 
Ncpulochrysn, the arcessrrs has a pair of dorsal 
horns in Himalochrysa which are abscnt In 
Nepalochrysa, there arc four series of gradates in 
Himalochrysa but only rws in Nepalochrysa. and 
the intramedian cell is lung (and mmetimcs 
quadrangular) in Hiaihrhrysa but short in 
Nslpakoc-hrysa. haw eve^., apart from the presencc 
or absence of the gonapsis, none of the above 
characters appears to have much value in separat- 
ing chrysopid genera slnce they have frequently 
k e n  lost or  gained wzthin other genera in the 

family. Therefore, the striking synapomcrrphic 
characters which occur In the male genitalia seem 
to fully justify the synonymy of Himalorhrysn and 
Nepaiochry.~~. 

tiiilzel (19736) noted that males ol Nkrwkf- 
chrys~ are unusual amongst thc Chrysitpini in the 
apparent possession of parameres, a character 
usually confined to the Italochryani. Nnwever, 
re-examination of the male genitalia has revealed 
that what Holzel took to he parameres is an 
enlarged gonapsis. 

Blotr>C;V, Unknown. l'kere wcre no insect re- 
mains it1 the gut contents of any of thc adults 
cxamined during this study. 

Genus KOSTKA NavAs 

iiastka Navas, IS113h: 319. Type species: KOSZ~B 
nacarfttus Navis, by original designation and 
monotypy. 

~ I S T R ~ B U T I Q N .  Sumatra 
Only one species has been described, and is 

known from only two sperlmcns. 

DIAGNOSIS. Add$ Large lacewings, fore wlng 
(Fig. 388) 22-23 mm. Mead unmarked; palps 
tapcred apically; labrurn slightly indented; vertex 
raiscd; eyes large, head width : eye width = 
1.9-2.13 : 1; antennae broken in all specimens 
examined; Ragiiar segments about twice as Ions 
as broad; setae arranged in four rings. Fronoturn 
eIongatc, marked with dark lateral spot; setae 
long, pale; mesa- and metanotum unmarked. 
Legs unmarked, setae long, pale; claws with basal 
dilation. Fore wing broad (length : breadth = 
2.4- 2 6 : 13; marked with sc'veral large dark spots; 
costal area narrow at ha%; costal setae long, 
inclined; stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely 
separated, basal Sc crossvern at level of or slightly 
basal of m,-rnz crossvein; im broad, quadrangu- 
lar; radial crossveins slnuatc; Rs abruptly curved 
towards R In apical l ~a l f  of wlng: gradatcs in two 
divcgcnt series; innct gradate serics rrreguiar; 
veins not rrassate rn d .  cl shorter rhan cz: 
postcnor margin vcry broad. Hind wing broad 
ftcngth : breadth L 2.8-2.9 : 1); unmarked. 
Abdomen (Figs 389, 390) unmarked, very long; 
setae long, sparse; callus cerci rounded or slightly 
ovatc; trichobothna 29-33; ectoprocts with shal- 
tow apical inragination, not fused dorsatly; coito- 
proc%s fuscd with tergiie 9; d : sternites 8 and 9 not 
fused, strrnite 9 broad, extending beyond apex of 
ectoprocts; short sctac scattered on all sclcrites 
except tergite 9 and ectoproct; setae very dense at 
apex of sternlte 9; sternitcs 7 and 8 very short; 
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Figs 38%-393 Koslka nacarutus. 388, fme wlng (from K~mmlns): 389, apex of Q abdomen, lateral, 3VO, apex of P 
abdomen, lateral, 3511. d gcnilalla, latcral; 392, P sperrtrathcca, Lateral; 393, (f subgn~ ta l c ,  ventral 

apodcmcs absent; atria large; cctoprocts rounded 
basally, not hinged; P : apex of stcrnite 7 slightly 
convex. 
GENITALIA d (Eg.  391). Tignum, gonapsls and 
medlan plate absent; entoproccssus very long, 
broad; arllessus long, narmw, tapering, trlfurcatc 
apically; pseudopenis abscnt; gonarcus long, 
narrow; gonnsaccus very short; gonosetae long, 

nunlerous in median clump; paramcrcs absent; 
spinellae and gonocrlstac abscnt. 
Cjmr FAL~A O ( F I ~ s  392, 393). Praegenitalc 
abscnt; subgenirale bilobed, stightly exten- 
ded basally; sprmathcca vcrqi narrow: ven- 
tral imprcasion very deep, broad, occupying 
mast of spermathcca; vcla long; duct long, 
sinuous, 
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R E ~ ~ ~ R K S .  Kostka can he recognized by thc broad 
wingg with a few large spots, irregular inner 
gradatc scries and quadranguiar intramcdban mti. 
Males uf Kostku arc unusuaf in having sternitcs S 
and 9 not fused and an clongate cternite 0 and in 
females the very narrow spermatheca and hcart- 
shaped subgcnitale are distinctive. 

It is difficult to suggest a possible sistcr-group 
of ic;c;~srkca. although the basal position of the 
Sc crclssvcin possibty indicates ankyioptcrfygine 
affinities. S~mllarly, the lateral spot a n  the clung- 
ate pronotum and the 6nuaue radlal crossveins 
suggest a relationship with Ausnochrysa Esben- 
Petersell. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. Adrrlt gut contents do not 
iactude insect remains, 

Genus MALLADA NavBz; 

Mallada NavBs, 1 9 2 5 ~ .  24. Type spccics: Mullada 
sttgrnatrcs Navas, by nlonotypy. 

Anisuchrysa Nakahara, 1955: 145. Type species: 
Ani~cht'hrysa paradox@ Nakahara, by monatypy 
and original designariun. [Synonymi;tcd with 
Chrysopa Leach by Adams, 12159: 25; as s u b  
genus of Chrysapa by Tjeder, 19b6: 416; 
rtl~rrstated as full genus by Holzel, 1970: 46; 
synonymized with Mafklada by Adams, 1975: 
1'?2.] 

Trzudackrysa Adams, 153786: 294 [as subgenus af 
Mdl f fda ] .  Type spcics: ,iW~dbarlrt (Trmdochysa j 
irireraguhra Adams. by originaf designation and 
monotypy. Syn. n, 

Rrsmreur~olu. World-wrdc, but absent from much 
nf the Neotropics. 

'This is the largest genus of the Chrysopidae with 
at Eemt 122 described species and, doubries, 
many more remain to he described. At pr'rlqent 29 
spccics are known f r m  the Afrotropzcs, !l From 
Madagascar and ne~ghhouring islands, 31 spec~es 
from the western Palaearctic, 8 from the castern 
l'alaearctic, 19 specie& from the Indian subcon- 
tinent, 10 Oriental s p n e s ,  12 spceics from 
Australia and the nearby Pacific islands arid a 
further S from south-western Canada, wcstern 
U.S. A. and Mextco. TWO species are particularly 
widespread; M. boninfnsls (Okamoto) occurs 
throughout the Afrotropics and Indo-Malaysia, 
and M. bnsafis (Walker) is distributed from 
AuGralia to Japan and the Pacific fdands. 

Dr~c~osls .  Aduilr, Small to medium lacewings. 
fore wing (Figs 394,402) 7-16 mm; ground colour 
pale green, sometimes brown. Head sometimes 
unrnarked or with red, brown or black markings 

on gena, clypcus, scape, vertex; labrum straight 
or  invaginated; gaiea broad; mandibles broad, 
aqmrnctrzcal with basal tooth on icft mandi't~le; 
vertex raised: head width : e p  width = 1.4-2.12 : 1 ; 
antenna slightly longer ur shoncr than forc wing; 
flagellar segments 2-3 tinics as long as broad; 
setae arranged in four rings. Pronoturn unmarked 
or with yellow mcdian stripe or red or brown 
stnpes or spots; dnrsaE setae long or  short, pale 
or black: rnc.m- and mcrannrwm marked or 
urrmarhcd; calcifarm organs (cutrcuiar glands) 
present on pronotutn and central region of 
mesonoturn in 6. Legs unmarked; setac tong or 
short, pale or dark; claws with or without basal 
dilation. Fore wing narrow or broad (length : 
breadth = 2.5-3.2 : 1); unmarked or somctimcs 
w t h  dark S U ~ ~ S ~ B F I  a ~ u n d  crossveins or spots; 
costal area narrow at base; costa1 setae s h ~ r t ,  
inclined, occasionally fang, erect; stigma un- 
marked or sometimes pale brown; Sc and 
R widely separated; basal Sc crossveln 0.16- 
0.32 mm; im short, ovate; Rs straight or slightly 
sinuate; gradates in  two, occasionally threc, 
parallel series, basat inncr gradate not usually 
rneetrrrg Psm; veins often crassate In d ; r l  shorter 
than r.2. IBnd wing w ~ t h  Sc and R fused and stignra 
thickened, palc brown in d of some spccics. 
Abdomen (Figs 395, 396,404) unmarked or with 
red or black markings, setae long, sparse; callus 
cerci ovate; trichobothria 25-42; ectoprocis with 
slight npical invagiaation. fused dork fY,  fused 
with fergite 9; d :  microtholi usually absent; 
sterrrlte 84-42 fused; 9 :  stcrnite ? straight or 
convex apically. 
GENITALIA 8 (Figs 399-399, 403). Tignum 
arcuate or T-shaped, absent in some indlvicluals; 
gonapsis variable, often three-pronged, abscnt an 
some individuals; mrdiatl plate abscnt; entcr 
prclCgsfirrs short, straight, csceasionally absent, 
gorrarcus tang, narrow; arcesws narrow, tapring 
apically, often with dorsal striat~ans and basal 
invagination; pseudopenis abscnt; gor~osnccus 
short; gonosetae few, short; spincllae and gono- 
cristae usually absent or weakly developed. 
GENTTAI IA Q (Figs 400, &?l). Praegenitaie 
absent; subgenitale bilabcrt apicalfy; spermattreca 
braad or narrow: ventral impression deep ur 
shallow; vela long or short; duct tong or  short, 
sinuous. 

L n n a  Abdomen broad, fusiform , humped; 
thoracic tubercles elongate, cyljndrical; row 
OF Fetae nn metanotum; setae long, srnmzth 
or plurncrsc; latero-dorsal ahdnminat tukrcles 
akscnt: pasred dorsal sctuc on abduminaf beg- 
mcnts 5-1; small packet of debris carried. 

REMARKS. Malluda is a verv diverse genus hut  the 



Figs 3 r ) W l  Mtzfltzdo 394, 398, M Itnninrnss; 395-337, 399-401, M basafis; 39.2, fum wing; 395, apex of 6 
ahdcrmcfu, lateral, 3% apex of E abdomen, Irteml: 397, i$ trgnurn. ventral; 3%. d gonawis, ventral: 399, 6 

gonarcus amplea. Lateral; 4Gr13, 4 subgmrtalie. caudal, 4 1 ,  E sperrtiatheca, Lateral 

following characters arc shared by most species. 
The basal inner gtadatc crossvein does not meet 
Psm, Rs is straight or rmly slightly sinuate, a 
tignum atrd gonapsis arc present in the male 
genitalia, there are very few gonosetat and the 
armssus has dorsal striarions and a deep basal 
invaglnatian. However, in some species, such as 
M. inofafa (Walker) and a second undcscribed 
Austral~an spccics, the gonapsis andlor tignum 
may be absent In ccrtain individuals. Adams B 
Penny (1987) have suggcgcsted that some male 
genitafic cnmponents may become more hcavtly 
sclerotized as the insect matures. However, this 
seems unlikely to be the case in this instance since 
the gsnapsis or tlgnum may be absent in indivi- 
duals wh~ch are apparently otherwise mature and 
have the gonarcus-arld clthcr genitalic structures 
heavily sckrotized. I t  seems that some NaIfrida 

species are prone to have a variable male gcnitalic 
complement; of course, thif can lead to errors in 

gcncrrc placement of sante species. 
fiuduchrysa A&ms differs from it.lntIadu rrnly 

in the pc~ssession af three gradate series. How- 
ever, from rhis study it is now clcar that a third 
~e f i e s  of gradate crorsvcins has arisen indevn-  
dently within several chrysapid genera and that 
this character does not have much taxont~mic 
significance. Moreover, Ts~tkaguchl (1985) has 
shown that M. babai Kuwayarna, which has 
three series of gradates, is conspecific with M. 
forfi~osana Matsumvrae which has only two row$ 
of gmdntes, Thcrcfore, there seems to be no 
justitication for regarding Triadochrysa as a 
distinct subgenus of Malfacla, 

Within Mallada there seems to be a distinct 
species group which has an Austro-Indonesian 
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F@ 402-404 MaIitlda prmiiza. @2, fore wmg: 403, .o" gonapis, ventral; W. apex cif 6 abdomen, lateral 

origin, and comprises odamsi, busalis, bonitren~ts, 
desfirdinsi, dierli, drspar, ftuveola, flavosrig~na, 
khrln<Ialensis, mmta, rwa, rroumeana, scoliu.~, 
serrandi; sigrratu and tripunctara. In these species 
the basal inner gradate mssvcrn mects Psm, c2 is 
relatively long and broad aitd the radial crossveins 
in the  apical half of the fore wing are uwally 
sinuous or obliquc. In males, the apex of the 
abdomen is gaping; the ectoprwh are ccrmprcssed 
caudaliy and sternite 8 ~ 9  is elongate; there is a 
iarcral lobe on stcrnite 8+9; thc gonapsis is scale- 
like; there are few gonosetae which often have an 
elongate, swollen base; in most species veins Sc 
and R in the hind wing arc closely apposed Qr 
fused and the stigma is thickened. 

BIOLOGY. The biologies and larvae have been 
described in several species including M. banirren- 
sis (Qkamoto) (Tsukaguchr, 1977; Brettell, 1979; 
Kew, 19841, M. btrutgeonr~za (Kav5sj (Tjcdcr, 
1M) ;  M. crfrhr;.ata (Schneidcrl (Principi, 19561, 
M. flav$rons (Braucr) (Cacroix, 1925; Klllington, 
1937; Principi, 1956: Gepp, 1983), M .  lnnaratu 
(Walker) ((Barns, 1984); M. inarnata (Navb)  
(Lacroix, 1925; Gepp, 1983). M. prasma 
(Rurmeister) (Withycombe, 1923; Principf, 1956; 
Gctpp, 1983), M. venfrafis (Curtis;) jWiahycombe, 
1923; Gepp, 1983), M .  basalis (Walker) (Adams, 
1959). M. cocker~lli (McCloud) (Smith, 1926b), 
M. madesces (Banks) (Mehra, 1966; Bessart, 
1W3), M. mkrophyo (= basillL7) (McLachlan) 

[Terry, 19(N; Zimmerman, 19573, M. signara 
(Schneider) (Borm, 1984); M. truvinta (Banks) 
(Boros, 1984); M. rripuncrsta (McLachlan) 
fBoras, 4984). 

PR most chrysopid species accurrlng in tempcr- 
ate regions i t  is the pupal stage which ovenvintcrs: 
however, in Mallrrda it is the third instar lama 
which goes through the winter {Skmeria, 1977; 
Barnawd, Braoks & Stork, 19%). 

Ducli 8r fohnson f 1981) obsewed males of M .  
basalis durlng courtship vibrate thetr wings sir 

vigori)usly that they h ~ t  the suhstratc and pro- 
duced an easily perceptible sound. Thickening of 
the hind wing ptero%iigma probably enhances 
sound prcrduction and protects the wing from 
damage. 

The adult gut contents do not contain insect 
remains. 

Genus ,mLEOMia Etch 

Melroma Fltch, 1855: 786. Type species: MeIeoma 
signoretii Fitch, by monotypy. 

DISTRIRUT~~X. Ncdrctic, Neotropics. 
There are 26 described species of Rfilmtno with 

seven in the saufh-western U.S.A. and two 
species from the south-eastern U.S.A. An addl- 
tional14species occur in Central America (mainly 
Mexico) and therc are three mare species from 
nonhern SoLlth America. 



Figs305-413 rWPi~oma 409,4111, M. sy$nomrii: B W W .  41 1-413, emrrrtcta. 405, fore wing lf~orn Komminsf; 4Cf6, 
apcx of ? abdomen. iatcral; 407, apex rjf  O abdonlen, lateral: 408, d gonnscur; c~~rnplex, laierdt, 43% 8 dtlgnurn, 
dnrral, 410, d @naps+%, ~ n t r a l ;  41 1 ,  P sprmathcw, lateral, 312, P subpetr~t;ofe, ~cntrai; 413. P subgenilafe. 

caudal. 

DI,\GNOS~S. .*lbu[t. Mcdium to large lacewing$, 
fore wing (Fig. 405) 11-21 mm. Head unmarked 
or with red or black btripcs on frotls, clypeus, 
gena and vertex; palps tapercd apically; labrum 
indented; vertex raised, head broad, head width : 
cyc width = 2 7-3.9 : 1; frons of 8 often 
ornamcntcd with hvrrrli and cavity; scape some- 
times elongate; antcnna shortcr than tore wing, 
widely scparatcd at base; flagcIlar sgments t .S- 
2.0 times as long as braad; sesae a r r a n g d  in four 
rings. Pronatum unmarkcd s r  with yelPow mcdian 
itripc and red lateral stripe: dorsal setat: lung 
or  short, pale ar dark, mcso- and metarroturn 

unmarked or  with yellow median stripe and red 
lateral stripe. Legs ur~rnarked, setae ucually short, 
dark; hind femur sometimes with stridulatory 
file; claws usually with basal dllatiotl, Forewlng 
narrow (Icngth : breadth = 3.11.-3.3 : l), un- 
marked; costal area narrow at base; costal setae 
short, indincd: stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossvcir~ U.24-0.32 mm; t rn  

narrow or broad, ovate; Rs sinuate; gradates In 
two paraltllet series, basal mnez gradate usually 
meeting Psm: veins usually ?tot crassate In c?, cl 
shorter than cl. Xbdameir (Figs 4i&, 4117) un- 
marked; setae tang, sparse; callus cerci ov;ftc; 
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triehubcrthriu 78-39; ecroprwrs sometimes deeply advances and inserts her mandibles into the 
invaginated apicatly- fused dorsally, sometimes 
fused to tergitc 9: lateral stridulatory structure 
sometimes prcscnt nn 2nd sternite; d : sctoproct 
usually sotnewhat flattened; rnicrotholi absent; 
sternitc 8 t 9 fused; P : sternite 7 straight apically. 
GENITAI,IA R (Figs 406410). Tignum present or 
absent, gonapus W-shaped, lateral wings cx- 
pandcd, bcaring gonocristae; arcessus broad, 
often with dorsal str~aticrns; entoprocessus short, 
projecting ven trally; pscudopcnis short, pointed 
apically, upfurilcd; paramcres absent; gonarcus 
bng, narrow; gc~nctuccus short; gonmetae usuatl~ 
numerous, Long; punncristae usually absent; 
spinclfac abxnt. 
Gsrm~r ra 9 (Figs 41 1-413). Prxgenstale abscnt; 
subgenitafc bittsbcd apcaliy, often with short 
median prqcctmn. hasat Iabe similar to praegeni- 
tale. and broad basal expansion; spermatheca 
vanable, ventral impression deep; veta Long OF 
short; duct short, yinuou~. 

Larva. Abdtrmcn narrow, frtsiform; thoracic 
tubcrctcs stlort, qhxical;  atdomina1 Iatero-domd 
tubercles absent; sctae not hooked apically: 
dcbris absent or present only in $mall amounts. 

REMARKS. M ~ l ~ o n a  i s  vcry hetcrogenous but 
some external charactcts arc shared by most 
species. The head is usually broad and the 
antcnnac arc shorter than the fare wing and 
w~dely separated at the base Maler often have an 
intricate head ornamentation or a stridulatory 
structure and in tfic male genjtalia there i s  a broad 

frontal cavity of the male prror to rnat~ng. Somc 
species, whrch <fa ilat have this frontal ornamen- 
tation in the male, havc hern found to possess a 
stridulatory structure in bath sexes (Adams, 1962; 
Tauber, 1969; Brooks, 1987) which is presumably 
uscd to produce songs during courtship. 

The larvae havc been dcscx~bcd in several 
species including M. anrcrnenas Banks (Tauber, 
1969), M. cnvlfrcms B a r k  ('fcrsohi, 1965). M. 
colhuaca Banks (Tauber . 19tj')). M cnrncata Banks 
{Tuschi, 1%5), M, doltchctrthrn Nava? (Tauber, 
19691, M ernlincta Etch (f'utman, 1932; 1937; 
Tauher. 1969). M. r?rag~ni Banks [Tauhr, I9fi9), 
M. pipi  Tauber (Taubcr. 19Ci9f. M. kenrrrfiai 
Tauber [Tauber, 1%); M, sckwarzi Brinks 
(Tauber, 1369) and M. sipnar~tii Etch {Putman, 
1932; 1939; Tauber, 1969). 

The gut contents of adults examined during this 
study did  at includc insect remains, 

Genus IVINFTA Navks 

Ninetu Navhs, 19 12: 98. Typc species: Henzerobim 
flavus Scopoli, by original designation, [As 
subgenus of Chrysoya Leach by Banks, 1940: 
187; Holzel, 1905: 92; reinstated as genus by 
Tjeder, 1966: 345.1 

Puruchrysa Nakahara, 19 15: 17 l ,  'rype-specles: 
Nothuchrysu oiivnc~a Gcrstaecker, by original 
dcs~gnation and manotypy (Synonymizcd by 
Kuwayama, l962.J 

arcessus with upturned yscudopcnis. A similar Drsmre~moN. West and east Falacarctic, Nearctic. structtlre r)ccurs irl slriafantochrysa, Cuncfochrysa 
and Pimi<~chrysa ramtstrn, which suggests that 

hrinefa is restricted to the Molarctic with seven 

Meieunsu may bc distantly related tu these taxa. 
specge\ ocrurnnp, in the western Pataearctic, 

Ta~rber (1969) dafcd that a tignunf (= transverse four spccics in the eastern Pitlaea~tic, on: un- 
descrhed specrec irom Ihc WiEgiri Wills, southern arch) is prcscnt in all species; hawever, wc havc 

been wn;xblc tu find one In diiirrhurthru. KavB.; and India and t w r u  species known from western 

sigruurefut Fitch. I n  the female thc basal lobe 
U.S A. A'. virrutg Scopoli is the most wtdcl~ 
drstrrbufed species and LXCUTC thrimgh~ut thc rcscmblinp a pracgen~rale 1s an  outgrowth of the 

mcnbranou% tube rather than an cxtcnsion of the 
Palauarctic region, 

base of the subgcnitaic itsclf. and a therefore n d  
a rrue praegenitalc. A crumena 1s not present. 

Thc head i s  narrow In both scxcs ot thosc 
spceics which d o  nnt have frvntal ornamentation 
in males, Howover. the head i s  broad even in 
fcmalcs of those species in which the mates have 
frontal orni~incntation. The frons and clypeus are 
markcd with a broad transverse stripe In spccics 
without frontal ornanrentat~crn but unmarked in 
those with ornan~entatlon. 

BIOI.OGY. Tauber ( l  54hSr) descr~bed a cornpiex 
courtship display in which the male abdomen is 
vibrated and the wings held out white the female 

Dr~c;~<ir,%ls. Adult, Large lacewingr, fore w n g  
[Fig. 414) 36-22 n-rm Wcad usually unmarked or 
with red lateral stripe o n  vcrtcx and scape or 
broad dark brown hibnd across frons, front of 
vertex and herwccn antennae; palps tapered 
apically; galea long (Fig. 415). broad with large 
aplcal papilla; mandibles broad, symmetrical w ~ t h  
small basal tooth un cach mandible (Fig. 416); 
labrum almost straight or with deep indentation; 
vertex flat; hcad width : eye wdth = 2.7-3 O 1 
(2.4: 1 in Nilglri ~;pecit.s). head broad: scape 
sornctlmes elongate; antenna shorler than forc 
wing; flagellar segsne~lts 1.5-2.0 times as long as 
broad; sctac arranged in fr>ur rings. Pronoturn 
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Figs 4f i t422 hrznera. 414415,4I8,4?@422, N. viirnra; 417,419. N &am. 419. fore wing: 415, gak-ea, dorsal, 416, 
mandibles, dorfial; 417, apex of 8 abdomcn, Lateral: 418, apex of 9 abdomen. lateral; 419. 8 genltalta, lateral; 420, 

P spcrmathcca, lateral, 421, P sut?genitaLc, ventral; 422, O suhgenitale, caudal. 

marked 1~1th  red or dark brown Earera! qmt or narrow or ovate (Length : trrcadrh = 2.7-3.0 : 1); 
stnpc; dorsal %etae short, dark (long, pale in costal area narrow at base; costal setar usually 
Nil@ speaes); meso- and tnetanotunl unmarked very short, inclined (long, crect in Nilgiri species) : 
ur with red or dark brown spot. Lt.eyls unmarked; &gala unmarked; Sc and R widely separated; 
scfae short. dark (long, palt in Nilgin species); basal Sc crossveiti U..t1,3 mm; radral crrtssverns 
claws with basal dilation. Fore wing unmarked; sinuatc; im narrow. ovate; Rs sinuatc; gradates in 
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two parallel or slightly divergent serics; basal 
inner gradates crtended basally. somefirncs meet- 
ing Psm; veir~s sonletimes crassate in 8; costa 
sometimes concave medially; c ,  sliorter than cz. 
Abdomen {Figs 417, 418) elongate, unmarked, 
setae long, sparse; cctoprocts deeply invag~nated 
apically, fuscd dorsalky, not fused wrth 'trrgite 4: 
d : additional very short, coarse wtae present at 
least on sclerites 3-5: setae long, coarse at apex of 
eacrpmcts and sternlte 99; micrathali present or 
absent; callus cerci rounded or ovate; tricho- 
bothrra 25-32; cctoprocts elongate apically; ster- 
nrte S and 9 not fused; sternire 9 ebngatc, curved 
dorsally with apical swelling; Y:  sctae long, 
coarse at apex of ~tcrnite 7; callus ccrci rounded; 
trichobothna 34-37; sternite 7 convex and siightly 
projecting apically. 
GENITALIA 8 (Fig. 419). T~gnum, gonapsis and 
median plate abwnt; entaprocessus straight; 
gonarcus long, narrow with median horns; arces- 
sus short. Lshapcd; pscudopertis absent: gona- 
saccus short: gonosctae numerous, long or short, 
in circular median clump; gonocristae and ~plncl- 
lac: absent. 
GENITALIA P (Figs 320J22). Praegenitale abscnt; 
subgonitale hilobed apical'ly; ventral impression 
absent or  very shallow; vcla long; duct long, 
slnuous; sperrnathcca narmw. 

Larva. Abdomen fusiform, n d  humped; prothor- 
acic tubercles hardly developed; other thoracic 
and abdominal tuhcicles very short, spherical; 
setae short, smooth, not hooked; latero-dorsal 
abdo~ninal tubercles absent; debris not carried. 

R E ~ ~ ~ R K S .  Spcles  of ItTiftcfa may be distinguished 
from most other Chrysopini by their large dze, 
and usually by their lack of head markings and 
elongate scape. The apex of the male abdomen rs 
also very d~sfinctive with the elongate ectoprocts 
and upturned tip of sternite 9. 

Thc genus appears to be vcry cinscly related to 
Tunaeochrys~ Needham, since both genera share 
many apomovhies Similarities in the male 
genitalia and abdominal apex are particularly 
striking. However, Tumerrchrysu diffen from 
R'lnero in that there are threr: gradate series, dcr is 
short and closed before thc posttr~or margm of 
the fore wing, the costal margin of the hind wing is 
convcx and the seapc is grossly enlarged in dl 
specics, nor just narrowly elongate as in some 
Nirzeta species. There is a gographical averlap in 
the ranges of the two genera in India and China 
but no species in this region show intermediate 
characters. Therefore, it =ems justifiable ra 
continue to regard them as distinct genera. 

The possession of short abdominal setae and 
me& an horns on the gonarcus in males of Nineta is 

reminiscent of Ceratochrysa Tjeder and therc are 
also similarities wrth C'krpopu Leach, species of 
wh~ch also have broad heads, a suture between 
stcrnitcs 8 and 9 and thc ectoprocts and tergite 9 
incomple triy fused. 

Navas (1912) suggested that Ninelu was similar 
tu Chrjvucercu Weele because males of both 
genera have apacal extensions of rht: ectopmcts. 
However. these two genera do not appear tcr be 
ciosely related since the? share na significant 
characters and even the rerci are morphologically 
qutte different. 

B i u ~ o c ; ~ .  The Iarvae of several species of ,%*in~ta 
have bcen described including N. sannth~i~ca 
[I3[61Zel) (Gepp, I%B3f, izl fiava (Scofk~Si) 
(Alderson, 141 I s ;  Killington, 1937; Canard, 
1983; Gepp, 19831, N. guadarramemsi,~ (Pictet) 
{Gepp, 19831, N. tnpunctato (Rcuter) (Gepp, 
1983), N. palfida (Schneider) (Brauer, 1867; 
Cicpp, 1983) and N. vraata f!VesmaeI) kKillingtnn, 
1937, Gegp, 1983). 

Adult gut contents do nut include insect 
remains. 

Genus PARACmYSCrPIEIIILA gen. n. 

Type species: Eremochrysa argenrinrr Banks. 

~ ~ S T R I B I . J T ~ O N .  IdeotropicS. 
The genus inctudes .two species, one frrtm 

~ r ~ e n t i n a  and an undeucribed species, present in 
the BMNH collections, from Chile. 

ISrn~~asrs. Abtrlt. Smafl lace\vings, fare wing 

(f g. 423) 611 mm; ground colour green. Head 
long, narrow; marked with dark brown stripe on 
gena, ctypeus, vertex, scape; labmm slightly 
invaglnated; mandibles narrow. symmetrical with 
basd tooth on each mandible (Fig. 423); gnlea 
long, narrow (Fig. 425); palps long, narrow; 
vertex slightly raised; head width : eyc width = 

3.0-4.9 : I ,  eyes very smafl, pedicel ctongirte; 
antenna as long as fore wing; Rageliar qegments 3 
times as long as hroad; setae shortz dark. arranged 
in four sings. Prt?notum marked with clark Irrcjwn 
longitudirtal stripe; dorsal setac short, coarse, 
Maek: rncso- and metanutum marked with longi- 
tudinal median brown stripe, Legs unmarked; 
setac short, dark; claws wtth basal dilation. Fore 
wing oval (length : breadth = 2.6-2.8 : 1); 
unmarked, costal area narrow ar base; costal setae 
short, inclined; costat cells broad; Sc short: St and 
R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 0.24 mm; 
im ovatc; Rs straight; inner gradates absent; veins 
not crassate in 6 ,  c, slightly langer than c>. Hind 
wing with inner gradates absent. Abdomen [figs 
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Figs 423431 Prrrachrysopiella sp. indet. 423, fore wing; 424. mandibles. dorsal; 425, galea, dorsal; 426, apex o f  $ 
abdomen, lateral; 427, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 428, 6 gonapsis, ventral; 429, 6 gonarcus complex, lateral; 430, 

P spermatheca, lateral; 431. P subgenitale, ventral. 

426, 427) unmarked; sctac coarse, short, sparse; 
microtholi absent; trichobothria 20-34; ecto- 
procts deeply invaginated apico-dorsally, not 
fused dorsally, fused with tergite 9; 6 : cctoprocts 
cxtcnded apically with short, very coarse setae at 
apex; stcrnite 8+Y fused, elongate; apodeme on 
sternite 8+Y curving ventrally; callus cerci ovate; 
P : callus cerci roundcd; stcrnite 7 straight 
apically. 
GENTTAI-IA d (Figs 428, 429). Tignum absent; 
gonapsis short, broad, bifurcate; median plate 
absent; entoprocessus elongate with dorsal median 
tooth; paramcres absent; gonarcus long, arcuate; 
arcessus short with strong apical hook; pscudo- 
pcnis absent; gonosaccus very short; gonosetae 

absent a r  very few, short; gonocristac and 
spinellae absent. 
GLNITAI.IA P (Figs 430, 431). Praegenitalc 
absent; subgcnitale bilobed apically with long 
basal extension; spermathcca large, narrow: 
ventral irnprcssion moderate; vela long; duct 
short. sinuous. 

REMARKS. Species of Parachrysnpiella supcr- 
ficially resemble Eremochrysu (subgenus Chry- 
sopiellu) which also lacks inner gradates in the 
forc wing. However, the male and female geni- 
talia differ considerably which suggests that they 
are not congeneric. In males of Eremochrysa, 
unlike Parachrysc>piella, the cctoprocts are  not 
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ex~endcd aprcaliy, dorsat mlcrosetae are present 
on thc arcessus, longganosetac are present, there 
is a small ovate sclentc situated below the 
ectoprocts, the gonapsls is long and narrow and 
thc entoproccssus are broad and not toothcd. In 
feniates of Ercwochry.scr the s~thgenitaIe is not 
extended basal@. In addition. the cliaws are 
undiiated and the pedicrl is not clangate in 
Eremochry~n Ncvcrtheleaa. thc two genera do 
sharc several synapomorphies, such as the narrow 
galca, narrow symmetrical mandibles, narrow 
pips and abscncc of inncr gradates, which 
suggcst a cirrsl: rclntinncbsp. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. Pollcrl grams were present 
~n the guts of adults examined during this study, 
but no insect remains. 

Peyerrrnhofina Lacroix, 1920: 83. Type spesics: 
Peyenrrahofina ptldica Lacrcs~x, by rnonotypy 

7jsderm f iolret, 1970: 4.8. Type species: C h ~ ~ n p a  
grudlir Schncider, hy oligi~~al designation and 
rnonotypj, [Synonymized with Apertilchry-~n 
Tjeder by Zeleny, 1971: 175; as subgenm of 
Chrysopa Leach by Principi. 1977: 326, re- 
instated a!, genus by Aspctck ef at. ,  1980: 261.1 
Syn. R. 

D~smmunau. Eastern and western Europe, 
Morocco* 

At prcsent, two described spccics are included 
in Peyerirnhnfjrlna but furthcr Investigation will 
probably reveal that they arc synonymous. 

D~nc~nsrs.  Adufi. Small lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 432) 9- 1 0  mm; ground r;olour green. Head 
marked with dark brown stripe m gena, scape and 
lateral red stripe below antennae; palps squared 
apically; labrum straight; vertex raised; head 
wtdth : cye width = 3.0-3.3 : I I antenna shostcr 
than ~ C > I ~ C G  wing, flagcilar segments about t w ~ c  as 
long as broad; sctac arranged in four sings. 
Pronoturn marked with yellow rncdian rtripc, 
dorsal sctae short, dark; meso- and metanotum 
marked with yellow median stripe. Legs on- 
marked, sctae short, dark; daws without bssat 
dilation. Forc wing very narrow (length : breadth - 3.54.0 : 1); unrnarkcd; costal area narrow at 
base; costal setac short, rnclincd; basal costal 
crossveins sinuoufs; stigma long, thickened, marked 
pale brown: Sc and R widely scparatcd; basat Sc 
crossvein 0.16U.24 mm; im narrow, ovate; 1st Rs 
cross?~ein meets im at or  just basal or prox~nzal of 
apex; m2 elongc~ic; Rs straight; gradates in two 
parallel serics; basal inner gradate meeting Psm; 

inncr gradates more nuvnerous than atitcr grad- 
ates: veins not crasqate in S; c, same length as c ~ :  
posterior marginal crossveins parallc\. Hind wjng 
narrow (length : hrcadth = 3.2-3.6 : 1); un- 
marked; Inner gradates more nrlmcrous than 
outer gritdates: cestal margin convex. Abdomen 
(Figs 433, 434) unmarked or with ycttuw d o ~ ~ a l  
nlcdiaa str~pc; setae quite short and sparse: catlus 
ccrci large, ovate; crichobothria 24-28; ectoprocts 
very narrow, pointed apioo-dorsally ; ectoproctr 
without d n r d  rnvaginetton, fused dorsalty, fused 
with tcrgite Y; 6: micrt>thwlt absent; sternitc #+9 
fused, short; apodentcs linear; 0: sternite T 
straight apicall y. 
GENITGI.IA S (Figs 435, 536). Tignurn absent, 
gonapsis v-shapcd; mcdran plate abscnt; ento- 
processus short, T-shaped; paramcrcs absent, 
gonartus Long. narrow, arcuate, iatcral lober; 
large; arce%?us short, narrow. tapertng to apical 
hook; gonosacas small; gonosetae short, few 
arrangcd in lateral clump; gonocristae and splnel- 
lac absent. 
GENITAI IA 9 [Figs 437, 438). Praegcnitale 
absent; subgcnitale brlohcd apicalty; sprtnarheca 
VCQ narrow, Rattenet!; scntral impression shal- 
low: vela quzte iang: duct xhort, sinuous. 

Larvu Abdomen narrow, fus~form; thnrac~c and 
abdominal tuhcrclcs heridly developed; sctae 
sharc, no debns carried. 

RPMARKS. Peycrin~Rnfh 1s a very distrnctive 
genus and has several synapornorph~c characters 
suggesting that it is highly der~vcd. Specles may be 
distrngu~shed by the narrow wlngs, Inner gradates 
out-numberrng thc auter ones and thc narrow, 
pointed ectoprocts in both sexes. However. thc 
narrow fore wing, short intramcdian ceff and 
sinucrus basal costal cro~sveins are rentir~iwent of 
Chryst,perla and these characters do not occur 
widely in the rest of thc Chryropidac so may 
indicate a cluse relationship. 

Prlricipi (1977) and Aspock et al. {1ij)811;). figured 
a t~gnum in males of P. ,gracilis but this was not 
shawri by Kis er al. (1410). We havc been t~nablc 
to find a rignum in any of the males cxamined in 
this, study. 

Although we havc synonymizcd Tpder~na 
Hljlnef uqth Peperiml.iu$rw, we have been unable 
to cxamine t b t  type specimen of P. pudic# Cacroix 
(the type species of Peyertmhoflina] because i t  
could net be locatcd in the Museum National 
d'Historrc Naturelle, Paris. From Lacraix's (1920) 
descnpticzn it is etndent that P. prtdtcu shares 
many characters with n ~ d ~ r i f l a  whrch are not 
found eiscwhetr: in the Chrysopidae Thc ptero- 
stigma is long, thickcned and pale brown, thcre 
are morc inner than outer gradatcs, the w~ngs  are 
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Figs 432-438 PeyerimhofJina gracilis. 432, fore wing; 433, apex of 6 abdomen, lateral; 434, apex of P 
abdomen, lateral; 435, 6 gonapsis, ventral; 436, d gonarcus complex, lateral; 437, P spermatheca, lateral; 438, P 

subgenitale, ventral. 

very narrow, the basal costal crossveins are  
sinuous, the first Rs crossvein meets Psm just 
proximal of the apex of im, the ectoprocts are 
pointed dorso-apically, the callus cercus is rela- 
tively large and the species is associated with the 
conifer Abies numidica. Lacroix commented on 
the lack of Sc crossveins in the pterostigmal 
region: these are  present in Tjederina but are 
often difficult to  see. 

BIOLOGY. T h e  larva of P. gracilis has been 
described by Gepp  (1983) and is said t o  be  
associated with conifers. No insect remains were 
found in the guts of adults examined during this 
study. 

Pacific Islands, through Malaysia t o  southern 
India and the Seychelles. Plesiochrysa ramburi 
(Schneider) is common and occurs through-out 
Austro-Malaysia and most of Micronesia. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium t o  large lacewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 439) I S 1 8  mm; ground colour 
pale green. Head unmarked or with red or yellow 
markings on gena, clypeus, frons, vcrtcx, mark- 
ings sometimes black; palps tapered apically; 
mandibles broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth 
on left mandible; galea variable (Figs 440, 441); 
labrum indented; vertex slightly raised; head 
width : eye width = 1.9-2.6 : l ;  antenna slightly 
longer or shorter than fore wing; scape as long as 
broad; flagellar segments 2-3 times as  long as 

Genus PLESIOCHR YSA Adams stat. n. broad; setae arranged in four rings. Pronotum 
sometimes elongate with numerous micropocu- 
lae; dorsal setaecoarse, pale; marked with k l l o w  

P'esiochr~sa Adam', 28 [as subgenus of median red lateral spot or stripe, some- 
Chrysopa Leach]' Type 'pecies: Chrysopa times with black markings; meso- and mctanotum brasiliensis Schneider, by original designation. 

unmarked or  marked with yellow median stripe or 
D I ~ T R I B ~ ~ ~ N .  Neotropics, Oriental, Australasia. red lateral s ~ o t s .  sometimes with black markines. . . 

The genus include; 23 described species and Legs unmarked; setae long or short, pale o r  da;k; 
several undescribed ones are  in the BMNH collec- claws with basal dilation, occasionally undilated. 
tions. Five species occur in the Neotropics and the Fore wing often narrow (length : breadth = 2.7- 
rest are  widely distributed from Australia and the 3.3 : 1); unmarked, occasionally with brown 
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P i p  43%dd8 Plrnachrysrr 439, W ,  P. oee~nicu. 441,445, P mmbun': ; W . Z , 4 4 4 , M ,  P. brailiasrs; S.i3,4;17.448, 
P. elongatu 439, fore wing; M, 441, galea. dorsal: 442, apexof d abdomen, lateral, 443, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 

444, 6 gonarcus co~nplex. dorsal; 445, 8 gonarcus complex, caudal, 446, 6 tignua, dorsal. 447, P subgenitale, 
caudal; 4-48, Q spcnnalkeca. lateral. 

shading on basal crossveins; costal area narrow at World species; im ovate, narrow or broad; Rs 
base; costal setae short, inclined; stigma un- sinuate; gradates ia two, occasionally three, 
marked; Sc long; Sc and R widely separated; basal parallel or divergent series; basal inner gradate 
5c crossvein 0.20-0.36 mm; radial crossveins usually meeting Psrn; veins rarely crassate in c? ; c,  
straight in Old World specks, sinuous in New shorter than cl; c2 rounded apically, broad. Hind 



wing narrow (length : breadth = 2.8-3.6 . 1); 
unmarked; gradates in two (occasionally three) 
series. Abdtjmen (Figs 442, 443) unmarked or  
with yellow mid-dorsal stripe or brown markings; 
sekae long, sparse, occasionaHy dense; callus cctcl 
rounded or ovate; trichobothria 2 M O ;  ectaprocts 
fused dorsally, with or without suture between 
ecroproct and tergite 9; G. additional short setae 
often present o n  scferites; microtheli present or 
absent; estoprocts broad, basally rounded, deeply 
invaginated aptcalty; sternites S and 9 not fused or 
incompletely fused with short suture present; 
apodeme cm terglte 9 arcuate; 0 :  ectaprocts 
slightly ~nvaginated domo-aprcally; steraitc 7 
straight apivaliy. 
GEN~TALIA (3 (Figs 444446). T~gnurn oarrow, 
linear in Neoirnpicat specie-S, abscnt in Old World 
species; gonapsis and median plate absent; 
entoprocessus clangate, usually Y-shaped (bifur- 
cating basally 1; arceksus abent;-parmires absent; 
gclrtarcus tang, arcuate with paired median horns; 
pse~idopenis elongate, arcuate, tapering apiually 
(in P. rambuxi additional up-turned ventral hook 
bearing setae and bilobcd apex is present); 
gonosaccus large, globular, gclnosetae numerous. 
long, usually projecting inwards, in lateral dump; 
spincHae absent; gcznocrlstae usuaIly abscnt but 
small subapical patch present in rarnbtrri 
GENITAIIA P (Figs 447, 1548). Praegenitalc 
absent; suhgenitale bilobcd apically somctirnes 
with basal cnimena; spemathcca narrow; ventrat 
impression shallow; vela short: duct bng nr short, 
curved, sometimes broad basally. 

Larva. Abdomen broadly hslform; thoracic 
tubercles spherical; setac smooth; row of setae 
absent from metanaturn, tateradorsal ahd.ominal 
tubercles atxent except from tergltes 6 and 7; 
small packet ot debris carricd. 

RFMARKS. Pi~siochrysa may bc recognized by its 
large size, elongate prothorax and long, narrow 
wings. The genus i% obviously cIosefy related to 
Cixrysopa Leach since in malcs the apodeme on 
tergite 9 is arcuate, a pseudopenis i s  present, 
dorsal horns are present on the gonarcus and the 
gonoselae arc long, nurneruus and in lateral 
clumps. Howcvcr. it differs from Chrysofjo Leach 
in that the head wrdth : eye width is greater, males 
sometimes possess a tignum, thc head markings 
are generally rud not black, the entoprocessus are 
elongate and not horned, there arc short micro- 
setae on all sclesites, the gut contents show no 
signs of insect remains and the tarvaa lack later- 
dorsal ruberctcs. All these characters justify thc 
elcvatlon of Pl~s~ochrysu to a genus. Plesiorhrysa 
1s also probably closely related to Cerutuchrysa 
Tjeder which share a similar wing shape and 

vcnatton, elongatc prothorax and males of which 
also have additiotral short abdominal setae. 

There are four distinct spccles goups  wtthin 
Pfe,riochrys the h'eotropical species; the f3ld 
World spec~cs includ~ng nceilnrm; ramhiir;; and 
an mdescribed ~pecies from the Solomon Idands. 
In  the Neotropical species thc head is markcd with 
narrow red stripcs; the wings are narrow; the 
radial massvcins are sinuous; ststrnites X and 9 are 
incompletely fused; Ute cctoproct and tcrgite 9 are 
not compfctcly fused; a tlgnum is prcscnt; the 
short, additional sstae on the male abdomen arc 
sparse. 

%'he Old World spccies dlffer from the others in 
having slightly broader wlng; the hcad is marked 
with large red or yellorv spots; the intramed~an cell 
is broad; the short setae on the male abdomen are 
rlcnse; sternites El and 9 are entirely separate, the 
cctaprscts and tcrgite 9 arc completely fuscd in 
maies dnd females. 

In P. rumrbun thc head and thorax hare black 
markings; the claws arc undilated; stcrnrtes X and 
9 are entirely separate; the ectaprocts and tergite 
Y are completely fused; an additional ventral hook 
is present in the maic genitalia (Fig. 445 j: a small 
patch of gooocristae is present subapicdlly an 
stcrnite 9; the ganosetae do not project inward% 

I n  the undescribcd species From the Salornon 
Islands the head is unmarked; the eyes large (head 
width : eye width = 1.9 ; 1); thorax is marked with 
black; the gradates are arranged in thrcc series in 
the fore and hind wing; the basal crossveins are 
shaded brown; abdominal setae are dense; micro- 
thali are present in males. 

BILILWY. The l a m e  af two species ut PIe~iochr~ysu 
have been described: P. iacciperd~ (Kimminsf 
(Mehra, 1964) and P. rumbtrri ((Schnelder) 
(Adams, 1959). Na insect remains wcre present in 
the guts of any of the adults examrned during this 
study, although P, paessleri is reported to be an 
insect fceder (E. Nuirez, pers. comm.) 

Genus REXA Navas 

Rexa Navas, 1920b: 289. Type species: Rexn 
tnrdino Navds, by original designation and 
mnnotypy. 

Eurochrp Esben-Petcrscn, IY25: 67. Type 
spccies: Chrysopu corsicn flagen, by original 
designation. [Synonymizcd by Holzel, 1973~: 
78.1 

DcSTRIBCnow, Mediterranean. 
l21e genus it~ctudcs three descrikd species. 

~ ~ ~ n G N O S 1 s .  Adulr. Medium sized lacewings, fore 
wing [Fig. 44Y) 13-14 mm; ground colour olive 



Figs ilBa-455 Rfuu. W .  451,454,455. R. In~dinn: JSft, 452,453, K. rari'cioi. 449. fore wtng; 3563, apex of S abdomen: 
hleral, 151, apex of ? ahdnmen, Idera!; 452, 5 gunapsis. dorsal; 453, 2 ganarcus c@mplex, lalerai; 454, ? 

sperrnatheca, lateral: 455, ? suhgenltale, caudal 

grccn. Head with black stripe on gena or red Pronotrlnl with broad yellow medtan longitudinal 
suffusion, tcd stripe on vertex; paEps truncate, stripe or red latcrat stripe; dorsal setar tong ar 
flattened apically; labrum deeply inva~nated, short, pale or dark, coarse; rncso- and mittanottrm 
vertcx raised; faruli small; head width : cyc width with ycliow longjtudinai median stripe. Legs - 2-3-2.7 : 1, ar~tenna shorter than fore wing; unmarked; setae long or short, pale or dark; claws 
flagellar segments twice as long as broad, first without basal dilation. Fore wing broad (length : 
scgmcnt elongate; setac arranged in four nngs. breadth = 2.5 : I ) ,  oval; unmarked; costal area 
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narrow at base; costal setae quite short, indined; 
stigma unmarked; Sc kng; Sc and K widely 
separated; basal $c crossvein 0.32 mm; tm long, 
quadrangular; Rs straight; veins not crassate in 
d ;  gradates in three irregular series ur two 
parallel series; basal inner gradate not meeting 
Fsrn; c, shorter than c?; c2 broad, squared aplcally. 
posterior margin broad; posterior rnargmai crass- 
veins parallei, foxkcd from just proximal of mid- 
wing. Hind wing vcry broad (length : breadth = 
1.5 : I); gradates io three irregular scries or 
two parallel series. Abdomen (Figs 450, 451) 
unmarked; setae quite short, sparse; tricho- 
bnthria 32-34 ; ectoprocts with slight dvrso-apical 
~nvaginaticrn, fuwd dorsally, fused with tcrgite 9; 
atrza small: d:  microthofi absent; mlEus cerci 
ovate, steznite X-tV fused, broad, short; 9 :  calEtrs 
cerci rounded; sternite 7 straight apically. 
GEN~TAL~A d (Figs 452, 453). Tignum absent; 
gonaps~s broad with pair of strong submedian 
teeth; median plate absent; entoprocessus broad, 
~riangular, strongly toothed at apical angle; 
arcessus trifurcate at apex with pair of dorsal 
teeth basally; pseudopenis absent; gonarcus long, 
narrow, arcuate; gonosaccus short; wnosctae 
few. short, positioned in central clurnp below 
arcessus; spinellar and gonocristac absent; hypan- 
drium small. 
GENITAIJA P (Figs 454, 455). Praegenitale 
absent; subgnitale bilabed apically with median 
projecdon, lobes widely scpasated. with very 
long basal extension; spermatheca vexy narrow; 
vcntrai lmpressiorz very deep, broad; vcla fong; 
duct long, sinuous. 

Larva. Abdomen humped; jaws shorter than 
head; thoracic tubercles broad and long, bearing 
many long, smooth setae with apical hooks; meso- 
and metanaturn w ~ r h  tramverse row of setae; 
abdom~nal tubcrclcs sgntated laterally on seg- 
ments 2-7; abdomtnal setae hooked apicnlli; 
debris carried. 

REMARKS.  Rexa may easily be distingu~shed from 
othcr Chrysopini genera by the quadrangular 
iatramedian cell, straight radial sector, broad 
posterior margin with posterior marginal cross- 
vcins forked from mrd-wing, and irreguiar gradate 
series. The female genitalia arc distinctive with 
the long basal extension of the subgeniale. Rexa 
may be related to H~mulochrysa becausc of the 
following shared characters: in the male the 
arcessus is trilobed aplcally w ~ t h  dorsal horns, 
the entoprocesaus n loathed apiciilly with a 
vcntral lobe and a gonapsls present; in the fcmafe 
the subgenitale has a ventral extension. 

The description of Eamchrysn given by Esben- 
Pctersen (1925) ogecs closely with that of Rexu 

Wav4s and there can be little doubt that they are 
synonymous. However, Esben-Petersen (1925) 
noted that there werc two syntypes of Chrysop~ 
corsica Hagen, the type-species, in the de Selys 
collection, llnstitut Royal des Sciences Naturelles 
dc Beigique, Brussels. At p~esent, there are two 
speimcns in the de Selys csltection over a labcl 
reading 'Chrysopa corsica Efagen'. Howcver, 
these specimens arc rClnItfad~Pavifr~7~f (Braucr), 
and were determined as such by Tjeder in 1457. 
Hagenas (1864) description was very dcta~ied and 
clearly does not refer to the above specimens but 
does cclrrcspond with Esben-Petcrsen's diagnosis, 
sa it must be assumed that these are not the types 
and that they werc placed uvat the 'corslca' label 
after E9kn-Petersen cxam~ned them. However, 
thcrc arc appaxntly n s  ather specimens in the dc. 
Selys coliect~on which could be the syntypes of C. 
corsica. 

Blor OOI;. The biology of HPXO lordinu Navas has 
been investigated in south-west France by Canard 
& Labrique f 1989). In that region the species was 
associated with the aleamaus bush PEziiivrea 
@ttgu~tgo&@ (L.) which supported nymphs of the 
jumping plantlouse Eqhyliura olilivirta (Costa), 
Adults were on the wing from May to early July 
and they had a glycophagous diet. Eggs were laid 
singly, and the life cycle was univoltine. The gut 
contents of adults examined in this study d ~ d  not 
contaln insect remains. 

Genus SLrffRIUS Navas 

Suarius Navas, 1914a: 73. l ype species: Sunn'k~ 
wuFsinghami Navas, by original designation and 
monotypy. [As subgenus of Chrysopa Leach 
by Tjedcr, 1%: 372; rc~nsfated as genus by 
HBlzct, 1970: 5 1 .f 

V ~ f ~ g a c z i w ~  Navris, 1914a: 75 Type sprcles: 
Va~ytderezim afrs~eri Naviis, by original dcsig- 
natton and monotypy. [Synonymized with 
Suanus by Holzel, 1980: 169.1 

Prochrysopa Tjeder, 1936: 1 R. Type species: 
Prochrysupu mongolicu Tj cder, by monotypy. 
[Synunymiz~d with Srcnrilu. by Tjeder, 1966: 
3'92, as subgenus of Suariu.~ by HSlzeL, 1970: 
5E.j Syn. rev. 

DrsrRreunoN. Eastern and western Palaearctic. 
Suariur includes 17 species and subspecies 

described from the westcrn Palaearctic region and 
five spccies from the eastern Palacarctic. 

DIAGNOSES. Adrdf. Srnafl lacewings. forc wing 
(Fig. 456) 6-12 mm; ground colour brown or 
green. FTcad usuafly extensively markcd with wd 



Figs 456461 Suarirw, 456, S, nona: 457, 459, S. wulslngharn~, 458, 460, 461, S cavtzeps 456, fore wing (from 
Kimmins); 457, apex of 8 abdomen, lateral, 458, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 459, d genitalia, caudal (right 

entoprocessus not shclwn); 460, P subgenitale, ventral; 461, 9 spermatheca. lateral. 

or black str~pes; palps tapered; g a l a  short, broad; 
labrum slightly indented; mandlhles broad, asym- 
metrical with basal tooth on left mandible; vcrtcx 
raised; head width : eye width = 1.9-2.6 : 1 ;  
antenna as long as fore wing; ffageilar segments 
about 3 tlmcs as long ax broad; x tnc  arranig~d in 
four rings. Pronoturn marked with broild. brown 
lateral stripe; dorsal setae short. dark; meso- 
and metanotum unmarked or with brown lateral 
stripe. Legs unmarked or wirh tibia1 or femoral 
annuiations; sctac short, dark; 1st tarsal segment 
elongate, especially in hind leg; claws without 
basal dilation. Fore wing quite narrow (length : 
breadth = 2.6-3.0 : l ) ;  un~narked or marked with 
numerous small black spots; costal area narrow at 
base; costal setac vcry short, inclined; underside 
of R bearkng dense, thickened setae ('scales') in 
males of come spccics; costal crossveins widely 
spaced, costal cells almost as long as broad; stigma 
usually unmarked; Sc and R widely separated; 
basal Sccrossvein 0.164.28 mm; irn ovate, broad; 
Rs graight; few, if any, radtat crossveins forking 
at apex: gradates in two prtraliei %cries; inner basal 
gradate not meeting Psm; R sometiines crassate in 
6 ;  cl a b u t  same length as c2. Hind wing with 
stigma unmarked: dorsal side of R crassate with 
thickened setac ('scales') in d of some species 

Abdomen (Figs 457, 458) wirh extensive black 
markings or  unmarked; sctae long, sparse but 
often coarse. s11rrrb; ~ 3 1 1 ~ s  cerci rounded or ovate; 
trichubothria 25-33; iectoprocfs with broad dorw- 
apical invaginstion, fused dorsdly or separated by 
deep grt,ovc; d: cctoprwts and tergite 4t fused; 
sternite 8+9 fused; P : sternits: 7 straight apicalfy; 
short apical suture present between ectoproct and 
iergite 9. 
GE~JTRLIA 5 (Fig. 459). Tignurn, ganapsis and 
median piate absent; entoprocessus long, oftcn 
broadening aplcally. not fused apically; para- 
meres absent; gonarcus long, arcuate with pair of 
dorsal horns; arcessus narrow, arcuate, trifurcate 
apicaiiy ; pseudopenis absent; gonosaccus very 
small; gonusetae short, few, gonocristae and 
spinellae absent. 
GENITAI TA 9 (figs 46[1, 61). Praegcnitale 
absent, subgenitale bilsbed apically, elongate 
basalty; spermathera narrow; ventral impresszon 
broad, quite deep; vela maderate length: duct 
long, §~BLIOUS. 

REMARKS, Species of Stcarius may bn: distin- 
guished from other chrysupids by their distinctive 
genitalia. In  males. a rignum and gonapsis arc 
absent, the arcessus is trifureatt apically and has 



dorsal slriations, the entoproeessus are long, 
broad and not fused apically, the gonarcus has a 
pair of dorsal horrls and there are a few short 
yunosetae, In additlon, the wrngs arc unmarked 
or rnarkcd with numerous srnail spots, the claws 
are undilated and the female subgcnltalr is 
extended basally. 
N61z1 llY70) rc-cstabl15hrd Pr~chsysopa 

Tjcdzr as a subgcnus af Sunrig~s to include those 
qpecies in which males do not possess dense 
thickened setae (or "tales') on the underside of 
the radiuc i n  the fore wing and the upper surfam in 
the hind wing and in which tho radrus is not 
thickened. Flowever, dnce the subgcnus is based 
solely on the abscncc of a single character ~t must 
fall as a synonym of Suurius. 

The type uf S. itiakinghttmr PJavBs has aberrant 
venation so, as Tjeder (1956) paints out, thc 
description and figurc of t h e  wings given by Navas 
(1914a) are misleading and do not provide 
sultablc characters on which to base the genus. 

B~nrocu. EJnknown. No insect rcmains were 
found in the guts of any adults rxamined during 
this study. 

Genus TUMEOCHRYSA Ncedkam 

Trtmeoc!rrysa Needham. 19CIfi: 204. Type species. 
Twmeoch~iso indiea Ncedhatn, by original 
deslgnatron and monotypy 

C'hrysoplecta NavBs, 1YlOa: 55. Typc species: 
Chvsoplecra i~nmacufufa Navas, by monotypy. 
[Synonyrnized by Banks, 194): 187.1 

DISTRIBVVON. Eastern Palaearrtic. 
Thc seven described species of Tumeochrysa 

arc restricted to the hrghlands of India, Nepal and 
eastern Chtna, with one species known from 
Taiwan. 

DIAGNOSIS, Adult, Large lacewings, fore wing 
{Fig. 462) 19-25 mm; ground twiaur green. I-lead 
unmarked; palps tapered apically; labnmtn in- 
dented; vertcx slightly raised, hcad width : eye 
width = 2,4-2 9 : I ,  head broad, scape grossly 
eniargcd. elongate: antenna shorter than fare 
u-ing; AagcElar segments ahauz 1.5 ttmes as long as 
broad; 1st and 2nddntennai segments fused; sctac 
very short, arrangcd in four nngs. Pro~iatum 
unmarkcd, setae very short, dark; meso- and 
rnetanotum unmarkcd Legs unmarked; sctae 
short, dark; hind coxa swollen; ctaws basally 
dilated. Fore wing nan-ow; unmarkcd; costal area 
narrow at  base; costal setae very short, inclined; 
stigma unmarked; Sc and R widely separated; 
basal SE crossvein 0.7-8-0.41 mm; ina uvate, 

narrow; Rs straight or sinuate; radial crossveins 
sinuate; gradates in thrcc or four parallel scnes, 
inner gradates extended basally, not meeting 
Psm; vcins not crassate in 8 ,  ct shorter than c*; 
dcr shorr, closed before pixsterior margin. Hind 
wing wlth three gradatr scrles; costa convex 
Abdomen (Fig& 463, 464) unmarked; elongate; 
trzchobothria 35, denscEy packed; ectoprccts 
fused darsafly; d :  setac Eong, sparse with short, 
dense sctae an  tergites 4-5 and very long, erect 
setae on tergites 7-8; microtholi absent; callus 
~ r c i  ovate: ectuprocts wlth deep, broad aptcal 
invaginarzon arid bfu~tr aprcai projection, fused 
with tcrgite 9; sternitcs 8 and 9 not fused; stsrnitc 
Y clongate, curved dorsally, with large apical 
tubercle; 0 :  setae long, dense; calius cerci 
roundcd: cctsprocts with slight apicnl invagina- 
?inn and incompletely fused with terglte 9 ; 
sternitc 7 stra~ght apically. 
GENITALIA $ (Fig 465). Tignum and gonapsis 
abscnr; median plate absent; entoproccssus short, 
hr~ad; pararneres absczrt; gvnarcirs long. Barrow, 
arcuate wtth median horns: arcessus L-shaped. 
tapcring apically; pscudapcnis ahscnt; gono- 
saccus small; gunosctac long. several; gtinocristae 
and spinellae absent. 
GENITALFA 1 (Figs 466, 467). f'rilegenitaic 
absent; subgen~tale bilobed; spcrrnatheca narrow; 
ventral ~rnpression abscnt; vela long; duct long, 
sinmus. 

REMARKS. Spccies of irutne~7chry~o can be dir- 
tinguished by the swollen scape, distal cubltal cell 
closcd at wrng margin, gradates arranged in three 
or four- sows and convex costa in the hind wing. 
The male gettnitatia and abdominal apex are very 
wmilar to Nlrartn which suggests a close affinity 
betwccn these genera since these characters do 
not wcur in the rest of the Chrgsopitfac. On the 
basis d the irregular and additional gradate series 
Nccdham (1W9) suggested that Turneachry.~a wac 
allied to Anornulochrya McLachlan. However, 
it has now been shown that this character has 
ariscn independently on several occasions in the 
Chrysopidac and is of tirrlc value in assessing 
possible generic affinities. 

R I ~ L O G Y .  U~dcnown. Thcrc were no inscct ~ ( 3 -  

mains in any af the guts ctf adults examined during 
this study. 

Genus E;?t:GffA Navas pn. rev. 

Uttglu NavPs, 1914b: 224. Typc species: Ungfa 
nn~srrlatu NavBs, by original designation and 
monotypy, [Synonymized with Suurir~1; lVavas 
by Adams, 2975: T4Y.J 



Figs 662-467 Turnle~cFtrpa, 4 2 ,  T. sp indet.; 463-167, T. wdtca. 562, fore wing (from Kimrnins), 463, apex of d 
abdomen, lateral; 464, apex of 4 abdomen, lateral; 465, 6 genitalia, lateral: 4M, P spermathrtca, late~al: 467, 

9 subgenitale, ventral. 

DISTRIBU~ON. Southern Ncotropics. apically; labrum emarglnaltc; mandibles broad, 
The genus includes four described species that asyrnrnetrical with basal toot.h on left mandible; 

occur in Argentina and Peru. vcrtex raised; hcad width : eye wldth =l .%2.4: 1;  
s cap  a b u t  as broad as long; antenna a b u t  as 

DIAG~DSJS. Adall. Medium-sized lacewings, fore iong as fare wing; Bageltar segments about rwicc 
wing (Fig. 4681 11-13 mm; ground colour pale as lor~g as broad; flagellar setae arranged in 
green. Hcad marked with brown stripe on gena, four rings. Pronoturn markcd with brown spots; 
vertex and between antennae; palps tapered dorsal sctae short, black; meso- and mctanuturn 
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Figs 468-473 Ungla binaria. 468, fore wing; 469, apex of 6 abdomen, lateral; 470, apex of 9 abdomen, lateral; 471, 
C? genitalia, dorsal; 472, P subgenitale, ventral; 473, P spermatheca, lateral. 

unmarked. Lcgs unmarked; setae short, black; 
claws undilated basally. Fore wing unmarked; 
narrow (length : breadth = 2.9-3.1 : 1); costal 
area narrow, undilated basally; costal setae short, 
inclined; stigma unmarked; Sc long; Sc and R 
widely separated; im short, broad, ovate; rn2 long, 
narrow; Rs sinuate; gradates in two, closcly 
apposed, parallel series; basal inner gradate not 
meeting Psm; veins not crassate in 8; c, slightly 
shorter than c2. Hind wing narrow (length : 
brcadth = 3 . 5 3 . 4  : 1).  Abdomen (Figs 469,470) 
unmarked; setae long, sparse; callus cerci ovate; 
trichobothria 29-30; ectoprocts deeply invagi- 
nated dorso-apically, fused dorsally, fused with 
tergite 9; 6: ectoprocts rounded basally, not 
hinged; sternite 8+9 fused, elongate; setae at 
apex of stcrnite 8+9 short, coarse; atria enlargcd; 

apodemc in tcrgitc 9 abscnt; P : stcrnitc 7 pointcd 
apically. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 471). Tignum, gonapsis, 
median plate, entoprocessus and parameres 
absent; gonarcus arcuate with long sinuous lateral 
horn; arcesuss narrow, tapering apically; pseudo- 
penis absent; gonosaccus large, globular; gono- 
setae long, numerous, arranged in lateral clump; 
gonocristae absent. 
GENITALIA 9 (Figs 472, 473). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically, slightly 
extended basally; sperrnatheca short, narrow; 
ventral impression moderate; vcla long; duct 
long, sinuous. 

REMARKS. Externally species of UngZa are similar 
to Neosuarius Adams & Penny, but they may be 
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distinguished by examination of the male and 
female genitalia. ln males of Unglu the apademe 
in tergite 9 is abscnt, thc cctoprocl: is rounded 
basally, sternite 8 4 9 is dongate, thc gonosaccus i s  
large and bcars numerous gonosctac, and thc 
arcessus ts well sclerotazed. In Neo.~rraritcs the 
apodeme in tergite 9 protrudes from the apex 
of the abdomen, the ectoprocts are extended 
basally, sternite X+9 IS short, thc gonoaaccus is 
short and gonosetae are usually absent, and the 
arcessus is weakly sclerotizcd and has dorsal 
microsetao and lateral rods. In fernalcs of Ufigia 
the spcrmarlrcca Ix short and pill-box-shaped but 
in Neosunrttrs it is large and hardly constricted at 
thc junction with the veta. 

In his rcdcxription of C, argentinn NavAs, Adams 
(1975) described entopromsus in the male genita- 
lia. However, it is apparent from his figures and 
examination of U. hrnarra that true entopromssus, 
which freely articulate with the gonarcus, are 
absent in the genus. What Adams intcrprcted as 
cntoproccssus are lateral horns an the gnnarcus 
which are present in many chrysrrrpine genera 
(some of which also have entcrprocessus) and may 
act as an attachment for the gonnsaccus. 

Adams (1975) incorrectly stated (citing Article 
1 of the Inwmutionai Code of Zoological 
Nomenclature) that the name CTnglcl Navas is 
unavailahlc bccausc the holotype of thc type- 
species is a composite specimen. However, this is 
a misinterpretation d Article t and, according to 
Article 17, the name 1s availabtc. Irr thc same 
paper Adams syonnymizedrhe genus with Stlarire 
Navas, species af which alw lack a tignwrn and 
gonapsis in the male genitalia, and because, like 
C. squarnosa Tjeder, the ectaprocts are not 
hinged basally. tlowever, it is prohablc? that the 
tignum and gonapsis have been lost independently 
in the Chrysopidae on several occasions and the 
absence of these structures does not necessarily 
indicate a clwe relationship between taxa. Tn 
addition, C. sywmwa has now been shown to 
belong to Bnr*riuc.hr-ysa so it would seem that the 
synonymy with Swrius is unjustified. Mureoter, 
h g l e  does not 911csw any of the apumarphies of 
Suan'ra such as the dorsal suture between the 
ectoprocts, a trilurcate arcessus and dorsal horns 
on the gonarcus. In several chrysopid genera 
the ectoprocts are rounded basally, such as 
Bortziochrysa, Ghrysoairiia, Chrysocerca, and it is 
possible that E;mgE4 is rdated to these genera, 
atthough this seems to be atenuaus link since they 
share no other apmorphies. 

B I O L ~ Y .  Unknown. The gut contents nf adults 
examined during this study did not i~lclude insect 

Genus YUMACHRYSA Banks 

Yumachr)fse Banks, 1950: 51 [as subgenus of 
CRrysapa tcach]. Type species: Ckrysopu 
apartte Banks, by original designatiun. [Syn- 
onymizcd with Srmnris Navas Q Tjeder, 1W: 
372; raised to genus by Adams & Penny, 1986: 
121.1 

DISTRIBLJTION. Western U.S.A., Mexico 
At present the genus includes three descr~bed 

species and there is one undescribed species in the 
BMNH collectisns. 

DlaGNasts. Ad&tr. Small Eacewings, fore w n g  
[Fig. 474) 8-42 mm; ground coiuur green or 
brown. fIead unmarked or marked with brown 
stripes a n  f~ons ,  vertex, scape; palpe tapered 
apically: labmm indented; vertex raised; toruli 
small; head width : eye width = 2.1-2.5 : l ;  
antenna as long as fore wing; flagellar scgments 
about twice as long as broad; setae arranged in 
four rings. Prnnatum quite broad; dorsaI setae 
long or short, fine ar coarse, unmarked or markcd 
with broad hrown Eaferal stripe, rneao- and 
metanaturn marked brown lateralry. Legs un- 
marked or w i t  hrown spots and stripes cm femur 
and tibia: setae short, dark: claws with basal 
dilation. Fore wing narrow (length : breadth = 

3.0-3.3 : 1 ) ;  unmarked, crossveins dark; costal 
setae short; costal area narrow basally; costal 
cells as broad as long; stigma unmarked; Sc long; 
Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 
0.2X-0.12 mm; im narraur, ovate; Rs straight, 
gradates in two parallel series; basal inner gradate 
meeting Psm; veins not crassate in 6 ;  cl shorter or 
same length as 6 2 .  Hind wing narrow (length : 
breadth = 3.0-3.8 : 1). Abdomen (Rgs 475,476) 
marked extensively with hrown; setae long, 
sparse; callus cerci ovate; trichakothsia 21-31; d : 
sometimes with additional short setae sparsely 
scattered on sclrites; very long, coarse dorsal 
scsetae present at, apex of ectoprscts; rnicrotholr 
sometimes prcscnt on ter~i tes  and sternitcs; 
ertaprods deeply invaginGed agicckdorsally, 
fused dorsaliy, fused with tesgite 9, slightly 
elongate apically; sternjte 8-4-52 fused, projecting 
dorsally at apex; P : ectoprocts slightly invaginate 
apico-dorsally, incompletely fused with tcrgite 9; 
sternite 7 straight apically. 
GEN~ALIA $ (Fig. 477). Tipurn. gonapsis and 
medzan plate absent: entoprmessus n a m w ,  greatly 
extended ventrally, bearing dorsal hcroks; arcessus 
tong, swollen medially, tapering apicslly; paratneres 
absent; gonmw short, braad, trfoadiy expanded 
laterally; gonosaccus large; gonosetae numerous, 
long, in lateral clump; gonocnstae in large apical 
group, with small lateral clump; spinellae absent. remains. 
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F i g  474479 Yermoci~ry~a. 474.475,49r7, Y. e p ~ c h ~ ;  476,478, P. bp. indci: 474, fore rwng, 475. apex nf 6 abdomen. 
lateral, 4%. apex trf V abdomen, lateral, 4 3 ,  S gzn~ta!ga. lateraf; 478, P subgcniralc, vcntrai; 47U, 9 sperrnafheea, 

latcral. 

GENITAI IA P (Figs 478, 479) Prirclgenltale tignunl and gonapcis. However, although this 1% 

absent; suhgcnitalc broad, bilobed with ~quared prohably thc advanced conditiorl, it appears to 
basal extension; spcrmatheca small; vela long, have arisen indcpcndently several times in the 
curved; ventral in~pression deep; duct long, highly Chrylirrpidac andso does not ncccssar~ly indicate a 
coiled. clasc rclationehrr, bctwccn thr ~ w u  gcncra. 

Lurvu. Ahdr.rmcn broadly tusifurrn, distinctly 
humped; thurac~c tubercles qlindrit.511, long; row 
of plumose setat: prescnt on metanotum; abdnrni- 
nal dorso-laterat tubercles absent except from 
tergitcs 6 and 7; setae hooked, long; debris 
carried 

REMARKS. Species of Yumackrysa can be dis- 
tlguishcd by examination of the matc or female 
gen~taha. In males. the arcessus 1s long and 
swollen medialliy and thc cntctprocessus are 
narrow, greatly extended ventrally and hear 
strong dorsal honks. In females the snlall rpcrrna- 
rheca has a relatively long duct and v d a  wlth 
a deep ventral impression and a square basal 
extension to the subgcnitalc. 

Tjcder (1966) linked Yurnacfrrysu with Suarius 
because the male genitalia of both genera lack a 

The charilctcrs of fhc malc gcnitatia of f'unta- 
c&rysiasu~cst an affinity with Cfzrysupa Leach. In 
bath genera gunocristae arc prcscnt, sternite 9 has 
a subaprcal dorsal projcctinn, the cntoprocessus 
bear dursal hooks, the gunosetae are long, 
numerous and arranged in a lateral clump, and the 
cctoproch are deeply invaginated apico-dorsally 
Although, unlike Chrysopn, a psetldopenis 1s not 
pre%;citr in Yamatrkrysn, thc arcessus is arcuate 
and not clt~cly attached to .the gunarcus and may 
be intelmediate between a true arcessils and fully 
dctachcd pscudapcnis. 

Brur UGY, Thc larvae and aspats of the biolog of 
Y. aparhe (Banks) and Y yumrr (Banks) have 
been described by Tauber (1975) No insect 
rernulns wcrc present in any of the adult guts 
examtncd during this study. 
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Tribe LEUCOCHRYSINI Adatns 

Lenmfiqsini  Adams, 197th. 21 1. Type genus: 
Leucockrprr MeLachlan. 

~ I A G N ~ S ~ S .  Adult. [ ,arg~ Idocw~ngs, fore wing 
> 15 mm. Palps tapcred apically (Pig. 501); gaIea 
broad (Fig. 500); mandiblcs broad, asymmetrical 
w ~ t h  tooth on left mand~blc (Kg.  499); vcrtex 
raised; torul~ small; cycs larpc (hcad width : cye 
width = 1.62.4 ; 1); antcnna at lcazt 1.5 times 
longer than forc wing; fldgcllar scgments at least 3 
times as long as broad; cctac arranged In four 
rings. Pronotum narrow. Claws with narrow basal 
dilatton. Fore wing marked with black spot on 
stigma; basal Sc crossvein 13.1G-U.GO mm; irn 
rrctangular or broadly ovate; Psm ~usvcs  towards 
costa at wing apex before fusrng with outer 
gradarcs: a fcw additional gradatcs distaii to outer 
gddate xrics: cl sbnrtcr than c%; C L  squared 
apicaily, narrow. Abdominal setae long, sparse; 
trichobothria < 35: 13: microthcrli usualily present. 
GENITAL~A S. Tignum, ganapsk and entoproces- 
sus absent; ganarcus broad, short, transverse with 
gonocornua; arccssus broad, chort with mcdian 
hook and usually with blunr lateral lobes; para- 
meres absent; gonosetse absent or Few. 
GENITAI [A P .  Praegenitale absent; subgenitale 
often extended, downcuwed hasally, and mounted 
on a broad membranous piare; crumena present; 
spcrmathcca narrow; ventral impression deep; 
vela very long, sinuous, 

R E U ~ R K S .  Lcucochrysini incfuks Berrkmanslrs 
Nwas, C-hcaruffa ln av&?;, Cori znga Navas. Lvrrco- 
cizrysa Mcbchlan (rnclwding the subgenus Kc~ditir 
hiavfisis), N u f a  Navhs, Nut*~ l  tiavis and Yicira 
Wavk.  Adams (1978a) %tared that the Apochry- 
sinae are cfoscly rcfatcd to tthc tdewcochrys~ni. 
However, there sccrns tu bc lirric substant~ating 
cvidcnce for thls as the gmitalra and wing 
venatlon of the two taxa do not share any signifi- 
cant apomorphic characters. Conversely, there 
are several characters which suggcst a close 
rclat~onship bctwccn thc X,cucochrys~ni and 
Bclonopterygini. The male genitalia of these 
tribes are quite similar. The gonarcus is broad, 
tr~nsvcrsc and hardly arcuatc, and hcam latcral 
gonocornua but entaproccssus are abscnt. This 
rund~tiun is probably apmorphic within thc 
Chrysopidae since the: plesiamntphic mnditiun, 
which occurs in thc rcst uf the familv and atso 
in rhe Hcmcrobiidac. is for a narrow, strongly 
arcuate gonarcus wikh cntolproccssus and no 
gonocornua. Another tirrk between the tribes is 
suggested in the female genitalia. 'The extended 

and dawncurved hasal part of thc suhgenitalc in 
the Lewochrysini m~ght be t h e  precursor of the 
praegaitale which occurs as a synapomorpfiy in 
most of the betonuptcrygiginc genera, If this basal 
scction hccarnc dctached from the resr of 
the subgcnitafe and migrated basaffy it wr~uld 
be termed n praegeoitalc, and this condition 
is closely approached in several species of 
Leucuc4rys~i. A crurncna is  prcscnt in the basaE 
part of the subgcnltale In the Leucochrysint 
and is alsa present in thc pracgenitale of the 
Belanoptcryginr but ic absent from the belonop- 
terygine suhgerritale, wh~ch further supports this 
theory. 

Genus 5ERCHMANSt5 Navhs 

Rercfimaasus Navk, 191 3b: 327 Typc spccics: 
Berchnan~us udumbrafw Navbs, by or~grndi 
designation and rnonat ypy. 

D!STRIRLTION, C'entwl and South America, 
Trinidad. 

Three species are, included in Ee~chmrmsns 
from Panama and Rraril. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, forc 
wing (Fig. 480) 13-15 mm. Head marked with red 
or black stripes on gena, frons, clypeus and 
vertex, palps elongate or tapered ( ~ n  elegans), 
labrum indented; galca short. broad; mandiblcs 
broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth on left 
rnandgble; vertex raised, head wtdth : eye width = 
2.Y-2.4 : 1; s a p  erongate or as broad as long; 
antenna nuice tcngth of fare wing or same length; 
flagellar regmentr about 3 times as long as broad, 
with wtae in four rings. Pronoturn with red lateral 
stripe or unmarked; setae iong, pale; meso- and 
mctanizturrt unlnarkcd or cntirtly biack. Legs 
unmarkcd or with black annulation on trbiac: 
sctac long, palc; tarsi vcry short in adurnbratus; 
claws with or without basal dilation. Fore wing 
narrow or broad (length : breadth = 2.4-3.3 : 1); 
lightly suffused on base of Rs and on posterior 
marginal crossveins or with numerous large black 
spots; costal arca narrow at hasc; costal setac 
long, inclined; Sc long: stigma marked with small 
brown spot; Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc 
crossvein 0.2-0.4 mm; basal R crossvein proximal 
of Rs; tm ovate; Ks sinuous: gradates in two 
parallel series; basal inncr gradate meeting Psm; 
veins not crassate in $; cl $!;lightly longer or 
shorter than c2;  c? squared apicaily; c3 present sn 
adunrhra.uras; dcc vcry brc~ci  in aduictmbrms. Hind 
wing narrow (tcngtk : breadth = 3.S3.4 : I); 
marked with numerous brown spots or faint 
suffusion. Abcfornen (Figs 4#1,482) unmarked or 
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U 
F i g  480-485 Berchrnansw. 480,482,484,485, B. adumbmtw; 481,483, B. elegam. 480, fore wing (from Kimmins); 
481, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 482, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 483, 6 genitalia, ventral; 484, P subgenitale, 

ventral; 485, P spermatheca, lateral. 

with extensive black markings; setae long, sparse; 
sternites with microtholi in 6 ;  callus cerci 
rounded, trichobothria 23-33; stcrnites large; 
ectoprocts fused dorsally with slight apical invagi- 
nation; sternitc 8+9 fused in S; sternite 7 straight 
apically in 9 ; ectoproct and tergite 9 fused. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 483) (B. elegans only). 
Tignum, gonapsis, median plate and entoproces- 
sus absent; parameres absent; gonarcus long, 
narrow with short gonocornua; arcessus broad, 
short with apical tooth; additional arcuate struc- 
ture, sometimes with pair of median horns, 
situated below gonarcus, attached laterally to 
ectoproct; pseudopenis absent; gonosaccus, gono- 
cristae, spinellac absent. 
GENITALIA P (Figs 484, 485). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically; spermatheca 
very broad o r  narrow; ventral impression very 

decp; vela moderate o r  very long, highly coiled or 
simply curved; duct long, coiled. 

REMARKS. Berchmansus can bc distinguished 
from all other chrysopid genera by the position of 
the basal radial crossvein which leaves the radius 
before the origin of Rs, and by the arcuatc 
structure, situated ventrad of the gonarcus 
complex, in the male gcnitalia. The two species 
examined in this study (B. adurnbratus NavAs and 
B. elegans Guerin) diffcr considerably in many 
respects as noted in the generic description. 
Unfortunately, it has not been possible to examine 
a male of B. adurnbratus so it is unclcar at present 
which characters in the male genitalia are  of 
generic significance. Until the male of adurnbratus 
is described it seems reasonable to  group the 
species in the same genus o n  the basis of thc 
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F@ W 9 t  Cncarufla mc~l ipennlr .  486. fore wag, 4137, apex of K abdamen, lateral; 488, apex of O abdomen, 
lateral; 489, o" genitalia, lateral; 490, 9 bubgenitale, ventral, 491, P spermatheea, lateral. 

qnapomorphy sE the basally positioned radial 
crossvein However, it i s  unsatisfactory to base 
the genus solely o n  this vcnatiwnal character, 
particularly in view of the many characters not 
shared by thc two species, and it is possible that 
the male genitalia of adurnbratus will show that 
the species arc not congeneric. 

WIOLIXY. Unknown. The guts of adults cxamrned 
during this study did not contain Insect remains. 

Genus CACARUELA Nav4s 

Cararulia Navds, 1910b: 475). Type species: 
Allochrysa maculipennk Banks, by original 
designation and rnonotypy, 

Dlsmrsuno~. Colombia, Peru. 
Only one specses is known. 

D l ~ G ~ n r n  Aduff. Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 486) 20-21 mm. Head marked with brown 
stripe on labrum, clypeus, gena, scape, base of 
antenna; palps tapered; itabrurn straight; vertex 
slightly raised. small; head broad, head width : 
q c  width = 1.8-1.9 : I; scape elongate; antenna 
about 1.5 times length of fore wing; flageliar 
segments about 3 times as long as broad with setae 
arranged in four rings. Pronatum elongate; 
marked with rncdian lateral tjpot; setae long, pale; 
meso- and metanorurn marked with black spats. 
Legs unmarked; setar: Zeng, pafe; claws with 
narrow basal dilation. Forewing length : breadth 
= 2.7-3.0 : l ; marked with numerous black spots; 



costal area narrow at base: costal sekae long, 
slightly inci~ned; stigma long, marked with black 
spot; Sc very long, curving round wing apex; Sc 
and R wrll-separated; basal Sc crossvcin 0 . 3 6  
0.4K mm, im vcry narrow, long. quadrangular; Rs 
straight, with two origins; Rs cells in two rows; 
gradate5 in three series, inner gradates greatly 
extcnded basalIy, not meettng Psm; a few extra 
gadatcs distal to outcr gradates; veins nut 
crassate rn d ;  E! rntfch shortcr than r2; c2 squarcd 
apicaily, Wind wrng markcd with faint shading on  
paskenor marginal crc>ssvcins: Rs with one origin: 
Rs cells not doubled; gradatcs in two pdrallcl 
scries. great1 y extended basally. Abdomen (F~gs 
487, 488) marked with black dorsal %pots, sctae 
long, sprlrsc; callus cerci rounded; trichnbothria 
26-33; stcrnites large; cctoprocts with apical 
invaglnation, dorsal suture absent; ectoprcxt and 
tergite 9 fused; 6: sternite X+Y fi~sed; microtholt 
prcxnt on stzrnitcs; 0. sternitc 7 straight 
apicaliy , 
t i ~ h l t ~ ~ t  I,\ S (Fig. 488). Tignurn, gonapis, 
rnediiln plate, entoprctccssus and pasameres 
absent; g<)narcus long, narrow, with lateral horns 
and vcry large venrro-lateral expansion; arcessus 
taper~ng to apical hook with latero-aplcal lobes; 
pseudopenis absent; gonosaccus, gonosetae, 
gonocristac and splnellae absent. 
GENITALIA Q (Figs 490, 491). Psacpenitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically, extended 
basally. with small basal crumena; spermatheca 
very hinalf, narrow; ventral impression very deep; 
vela long, curved; duct long, siauuus, 

REMARKS. This striking genus may be distin- 
guished from other chrysopid gcneta ky Phe very 
long antennae; the fore wings which are marked 
with numerous black spots; cell ~ n z  which is 
narrowly quadrangular; the double origin of Rs; 
Rs cells In two rows; and three rows of gradates in 
the fore wing with two in the hind wing. 

T3rol.oci-f. Unknown. 

Genus WNZ4GA Navas 

C;rmzagn Navlis, 1913b: 317. Type species: 
Gonzuga torquatw Navhs, by original desig- 
nation and monotypy. [Synonymizcd with 
Allacfltlry~o Banks by Banks, 1815: 524; re- 
instated as valid genus by Ranks, 1944: 32.1 

~ ~ S T R C B U ~ ~ N ,  Neotropics. 
The seven species are distributed throughout 

South and Central America and the West indies 
(Cuba]. 

DIAGNOS)SES. Add€. Medium to htge lacewings, 

fore wing {ER, 492) 14-21 mm; ground ealour 
green. Head entirely dark brown or marked with 
black stripes on frons, clypcus, vertex, wipe; 
palps tapering; lahrum deeply indented; vertex 
raised; mandtbles broad, rlght mandible un- 
toothed; galea broad, apical papilla prominent; 
head width : ryc width = 1.6-1.7 : 1, eyes very 
large; antenna longer than fore wing; flngcllar 
segmcnts 3 times as long as broad; sctae arranged 
in Four rings. Pronotum entirely dark or on- 
markcd; dorsal setae fong, pale; meso- and 
mctanuium usualiy" with extensive black mark- 
ings Legs unmarked; wtae long, gate; ciaws 
with or  without basal dilation. Fors wrng broad 
(length : breadth = 2..3-2.6 : 1); extensively 
marked with large black spots; costal area narrow 
at basc; costal setae long crcct; stigma markrd 
w ~ t h  large black spot, st~gmal area betwccn U and 
Sc aftcn broad; Sc and R widcly separated, b a d  
Sc crassvein 0 3<~0..19. mm; im long, quadrango- 
lar; Rs straight ar sirruate; gradates in two parallel 
rows, inner basal gradates usually extended 
basally, not mectxng Psm; Psm crossveins oftcm 
extendtng bcyand outer gradate series; veins not 
crassate in S ;  c, shorter than ~ 2 ;  e2 narrow, 
squared apicelty, Hind wing marked with black 
spots. Abdomen (F~gs 493,494) marked sntircly 
black on dnrsum; setae long, sparse; calluq ccrci 
prominent, rounded; trichobothria 23-39; ster- 
nites enlarged; ectoprocts fused dorsalfy; 6: 
dcnse n~icrotholi present on sternites 2-8, ccto- 
procts with slight apical invagindion, incom- 
pletely fuscct with tergite 9 and wrth short lientrat 
Eobe; stcrnite 8+9 fused; short teeth an dorsal 
margin of sternxte 9; 9: ectoprocts vlilh deep 
apical invagination, fused with tergite 3; sternltt: 7 
straight qically. 
GWITAI.IA d (Fig. 495). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; arcessus narrow with dorsal 
striations and membranous lateral lobes, tapering 
to apical tooth; parameres absent; gonarcus short, 
broad, transvcrsc with broad lateral lobcs and 
lateral horns bearing a srnalI submed~an tubercle; 
pseudopenis abgnt; gonosaccus very smali, 
gonosetae abscnt or few, long; gonecristae and 
spinellae absent. 
GEW~TAL~A B (Figs 496, 497). Praegenitatc 
absent; subgenitde bilobed apically, mounted on 
large plate, basal half curved ventrally at right 
angles, hearing median crumena; spermatheca 
narrow; ventral impression deep; vela long; duct 
long, coiled. 

REMARKS. Gonzuga was placed in the huco- 
chrysini by Adams f 1978a). The genus appears to 
be closely related to Lescochry~.a ItlcLacfilan with 
which ~t shares marry characters. Indeed, m c  
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Figs 492-497 Gonzaga. 492,493,495, G. torguatu; 494,496,497, G. nigriceps. 492, €arc wlng (from Kimmins); 493, 
apex nt 6 abdomen, Lateral, 494, apex of O abdomen, lateral, 495, d genital~a, dorsal; 496, P spermatheca, lateral; 

497, 9 subgenitalc, ventral. 

species placed an Lrusnchrysa, such as L. rki 
which has extensive dark brown wing markings, 
aptJsar to be very closcly reEated to Gonzaga. 
However, males of Gonzaga share several syna- 
pornorphies, wh~ch do not occur in Leurclrhrysa, 
and which suggest that the genus is distinct. In 
Corzzaga there is a short lobe at the apex at the 
ectoprmts, there is no suture between sterniles 
R-i-9 and the arcessus is narrow with dorsal 
striatluns. Gonsngn may bc distinguished from 
orhcr chrysoprd genera by the very long antennae, 
conspicuous black wing and head mark~ngs and 
the rectangular intrarnedian cell, 

Banks (1944) noted that the costal stlgmal area 
i s  usually twice as broad as the subcostat s t i p a i  
area in i;unzaga but in Lxucachrysn the costal 
~tigmal area is rarely twice as broad as the 
subcostal stigma1 area. However, there are so 
rnarry exceptions to this in cach gen~ls that the 
character is practically worthless. 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. 

Genus LEOC0CH:XVSA McLachfan 
L,eucochryso McLachlan, 1868: 208. Type species: 

Chrysopa vana Schncidet, by original desigilatron. 

Pro~<-hrysupn Kolbe. I W: 1 74. Type species: 
CItxysopa insulraris Wafkcr, by monoqpy. 
[Synonyrn~zed by McLacklan, 1894.1 

Alkxhrysn Banks, 1903: 143. Type species: 
Chrysopo virginica Fitsh, by original deslg- 
nation. [Synonym~zed by NavAs, 1917.1 

Dlsmsvnow. Nearctic, Ncotropics. 
There arc 160 described species in Lez~ochr)lsa. 

D~AGNOS~S.  Adult. Medium to large lacewlngs, 
fore wrng 10-25 mm; ground colour grecn. Head 
with palps tapered apically (Fig. 501); labrum 
indented; galea broad (Fig. 500); mandibles 
broad, asymmetrical with small tooth on left 
mandible {Ftlg. 499); vertex raised; head wtdth : 
eye ~ i d f h  L 1.8-2.3 : 1, cycs large; antenna longer 
than fore wing; flageftat segments 3 times as for~g 
as broad; setae arranged in four rings. Pronoturn 
with dorsal setae long, pale. Legs unmarked; 
setae long, pale; claws with basal dilation, Fore 
wing with costal area narrow at hase, costal setae 
long, sEigbtty indincd; Sc and R widely sepsratt'd; 
veins not crassate rn S ;  cl shortcr than ex; cz 
narrow, squared apically, Abdomen ( F i g  502, 
503, 513, 514) unmarked or with dorsal black 
spots; scfae long, sparse; callus cerci roundcd or 



Figs d W l k  Leucochrysa {Leucrnhry~a) 49%-507, L. (L.) varia; SO$, 5@2,1,. {L.) dofichacera; 510,511. L. (C.) 
~anpcorni~.  498, fore wing /from Kimmlns); 499, mandibles, dorsal; SW, galeit, do&; 501, maxillary palp, dursaf; 
502, apex af d abdomen, laterag; 503, apex of 9 abdomen, lateral; 504, 5 genttslia, dorsal; 5115, 5 arcessus, ventral: 

506, 509, 520, ? subgenitate, latcrat; 507,505. 3 subgenitafe, ventral; 51 1, P spematheea, Eateral. 

ovate; ectopracrs invagina%& apicafly, fused 
dnrsallg; ectoproct fused with tergite 9; L?: 

sternites 8 and 9 separated by narrow s u t m ;  P: 
steniite 7 straight apically. 
GFMTAI,IA d .  Tignum, gonapsis, median plate, 
cntoprocessus and parameres absent; pseudo- 
penis absent. 
GENITALIA 2 .  Praegenita'te absent; subgenitale 
hilobed apically. 

B I ~ L , ~ Y .  Larvae of both subgetrera af Leuca- 

ckrysa are debris-carriers. Adults examined 
during this study did not have insect remains 
included in thc gut contents. 

Subgenw LEIJC'OCHRYSA McLachlan 

Drsnuemo~. Mearctic, Neotropics. 
There are 41 described species in Leucackrysa 

s.str. which has its centre of distribution irt the 
Neotropia. The majority occur in central and 



south An~cnca,  with a few in thc West lndics and 
tn southern U.3.A. 

E)IAS;NC~SIS. Adult. Largc hccnings, fore wing 
(hg. 498) 15 -25 mm; ground colrr~rr grccn Head 
unmarked or  with red o r  black markings on 
gena, clypcus, labrum, vertex, post-ocular region; 
labrl~rn deeply indcntcd; galea broad; head width 
: eye width = 1 .K-2.1 : l ; antcnna longer Than fore 
wing. Pronoturn unmarked or with red lateral 
spot; siightly elongate; meso- and mrtanotum 
unmarked or w ~ t h  redibrown spats. Fare w n g  
usu;ual)y unmarked o r  with shading on some veins: 
stigma marked with hiack basal spat: basal SF 
croswein 0.364.60 mm; irn quadrangular, broad; 
Rs almost straight; gradates in two parallel series, 
inner gradates extended basally, not meeting Psm 
In most species, outcr grada~es black; Psm 
crossveinsoften extending bcyond outer gradates. 
Hindwing stigma marked black. 'Trichobothria 
23-38; c$ :  sternites enlarged; microtholi present. 
GENITALIA d (Figs 5114,505], ~rcessus broad, 
shurr. with apical hook and membranous lateral 
lobes; gonaxcus usually broad, short, transverse, 
usualty with submedian projestinns; gonosaceus 
absent or very small; gOUOSrlde absen.t ar few, 
short; gonwristae and spineltac abrcnt. 
GENITAI-IA P (F~gs 5116-511). Subgenitale often 
grcatly extended and recurved basally; sperma- 
tkeca broad or narrow, snn~etirnes tubular; 
ventral impression usually deep; vela usually long, 
sometimes highly coiled; duct long or  short, 
sinuous or colled. 

REMARKS. The male and female genitafia and 
wing venation of teucochrya s.sts, ate very 
similar to those crf Abdirs and Gnnzrrga, suggest- 
iog a close relationship between these taxa. 
Flowever, species of Gonzaga may be readily 
distinguished by the prominent black. wing spots 
which arc absent in most Leucachrysa and Nodita 
species. Also, unlike Leucochry.va and Nodita, 
malcs of Gonzaga possess a short lobe at the apex 
of the wtopracts, sternrtes 8+9 are completely 
fused and the arcessus has dorsal striadons. In 
krnales of Gclnzaga the base of the suhgenitale is 
nut as extended or  efahratcd as in the other 
two taxa, The wing venstzon of Gantaga and 
feuctsch-ry.~a is very similar, in particular both 
have a quadrangular intramedian celt. However, 
this does not necessarily indicatc a close relation- 
ship since this is probably the plesiomorphic 
condition in the Chrysopidae. 

Species of Leucochrysn s.str. can usually be 
distinguished from these of Nodiia by the quad- 
rangular intramedian cell and straight radial 
sectax. Pn Nodita cell in?. is ova& nz triangular armd. 
Rs is sinuous, dthough thew characters are not 

always reliable (Adarns, l"177). Neverthclcss, thc 
two taxa ale apparently very cluscty rclatcd %inre 
the genitalta are virtually indistingurshablc and for  
thts reasor] we have decided to treat them as 
subgencra. tlowcvcr, In the females we have been 
able ro detect a slight difference in thc cxtcnt of 
the modification of the subgenitale betwccn thc 
two subgcncra. In Nodita the subgenltale is often 
cxtcndcd basally and the basal half curved 
ventrally, .r;urnetirnes at right anglcs, In some 
Leucocirrytu spec.3es this elaboration is taken a 
stage flirther and the basal half is greatly extcnded 
and anly memhrsnousIy attached ro the rest uf the 
subgcnitalc. Sometimes the ba5e is rompfetely re- 
curvcdon itsclf \o that ~t sesenlbles a praegemtale. 

Adanis (1978a) suggested that the Apochrysinae 
were an off-shoot of Leucochry.~a, but there secms 
to be little cvidcnce to support this view since the 
Apochrysinac lack many of the leucochrysine 
apornorphits. 

B~or ~ G Y .  Larvae of LRireurhrysa are dcbris- 
carriers (Cartarill &: Principi, 1983). Adults exam- 
ined during this study did not have inwst sernazns 
~ncluded in the gut contents, 

Subgetlus NODITA Navas stat. n. 

Nodito N B V ~ S ,  1916: 21 Type species: Nodita 
ramosi NavAs, by PRESENT DESIGNATTON, 

Lachluniru Navgs, 1929: 369. Type species: 
Laclthnila mrrin~~ina Navss, by original desig- 
nation and mwtxotypy. Syn. n. 

D!sm~srmrnu. Ncarctic, Nestrtrpics. 
Only five species of rZrodi& are known from thc 

U.S A. compared with 114 specics distributed 
throughout South America. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium ta large lacewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 512) 10-23 mm. Head marked with 
red or brawn spots and stripes otj gena, from, 
vertex and scape; vertex slightly raised; head 
width : eye width = 1 . s2 .3  : I; =ape usually 
stightiy elongate; antenna at temt 1.5 times length 
of fare wing. Pronoturn marked with red lateraf 
stripe or spot; mesonoturn marked with r e d  
brown spots 01 entirely suffused; metmotum 
unmarked Fore wing rounded apieally; un- 
marked or  with a few small black spots. Rs often 
black medially; stigma usually marked with small 
basal black spot; basal Sc crossvein 0.8-1.4 mm; 
im broad, lriangularfoccasionally narrow, ovate); 
R s  sinuate; gradates in two parallel series; basal 
inner gradate usually meeting Bsm. Hind wing of 
larger species with posterior margin usually 
suffused dark grey; Rs often marked bblack 
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F i g  512-518 Leucochrysa (Nodita) intermedia. 512, fore wing (From Kimmins); 513, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 
514, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 515, 6 genitalia, lateral; 516, P subgenitale, lateral; 517, P subgenitale, caudal; 

518, P spermatheca, lateral. 

medially. d:  stcrnites small, with or without 
microtholi; trichobothria 22-31 ; P : trichobothria 
2S34. 
GENITALIA d (Fig. 515). Arcessus short with 
median apical tooth, usually with lateral pro- 
jections; gonarcus short, broad with lateral 
projections; gonosaccus short; gonosetae, spinel- 
lae and gonocristae absent. 
GENITALIA Q (Figs 516-518). Subgenitale oftcn 
extended and downcurved basally, with basal 
papilla, mounted on broad, membranous struc- 
ture; spermathcca short, broad; ventral impres- 
sion deep; vela very long; duct long, coiled. 

REMARKS. Species of Nodita can be distinguished 
by their long antennae, the black spot on the 
stigma, the broadly triangular intramedian cell 
and the sinuate radial sector. Nodita is very 
similar externally to Leucochrysa s.str. but in 
Leucochrysa the intramedian cell is quadrangular, 

Rs is straight, and Rs and the posterior margin of 
the wing are unmarked. However, these charac- 
ters are not always reliable and Adams (1977) 
noted that some species, such as Leucochrysa risi 
Navas, could be assigned equally well to either 
group. 

The male and female genitalia of Nodita and 
Leucochrysa are almost indistinguishable (see 
above), but becausc of the venational differences 
we have decided to recognize Nodita as a sub- 
genus of Leucochrysa, rather than as a synonym. 

Navas (1916) made Noditu available when he 
described two species in the genus, although hc 
did not include a description of Nodita itself. 
Instead he merely noted that it was the same as 
Leucochrysa sensu Banks nec McLachlan. No 
type species was designated. He later (Navhs, 
1917) made a formal description of Nodita and 
designated Chrysopa interrnedia Schneidcr as type 
species. However, since this species was not 





wings, antennae and abdomen. although thc right 
fore and hind wings arc in good ennd~tion leaving 
rrtl doubt about the identity of the specimen. 

Miwol can be readily di3tinguished from other 
chryuop~d genera by t h e  long ap~cal cxtensirsn of 
the wdius, which curves pnsteriorly at the wrng 
apex, runngng parallel to the rost;i.. In addition, 
there are scven unbranchsd veinlets at thc apex of 
the radlus. In other Chrysopidae (except the 
Apochrysinae) thc radius is shorter. wrth fewer 
apicai veinicts, most of which are branchcd. The 
close alignment of the outcr gradate serlcs is also 
an unusual feature of Nuvol, since ~n most 
Ctarysopidae the uutrr gradates arc arranged step- 
wkr, although this character 3s paraileled l t i  the 
Apochrysinac and in Vieira. The short, alrncrst 
triangular rntramedian ccll and the unusual black 
IungttudirraI stripes oru the head and pronoturn uf 
,Vftvnl are nlsv similar to Vlerrrt and suggest that 
these two genera may be closely related. 

Nuvol is clearly a mcrnber of the I,cucochrystnl, 
with which it shares several venalional characters, 
and thc characters described above rndicare its 
generic validity, but further speculation on the 
generic affinities of Nuvnl must await the dis- 
covery of additional spccirnens with their ab- 
domens intact W that the genitalia vcrn be exam~ned, 

Bro1,o~u. Unknown 

Vieira NavPs, 1913a: 152. Type species: Leiico- 
chryxn Iesuhenadti FiavBs, by original desig- 
nation and monotypy. 

Dlsfa~~unON. French Guiana, Surinam, 
Arnamnra. This g n u s  is known from only two 
specifies. 

D r ~ ~ ~ o s l s .  Adulr. Large lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 520) 21-24 mm. Ucad marked with black 
stripes on gcna, frons, laterairy on vertex; 
mandibles broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth 
on left mandible; palps entirely black, tapered 
apicaliy; labrum ernarginate; vertex flattened: 
roruti small; head width : eye width = l.tG1.8 1 I ,  
eyes very large; antenna shorter than fore wing; 
flagellar segments 2 times as long as broad; setae 
short, in four rings. Prontrtum broad; marked with 
black lateraf stripe; setae very long, black, coarse; 
mesonoturn with black stripes along sutures; 
metanotum marked with blacklateral stripe. Legs 
long: unmarked; setae very bng,  pate; claws with 
small basal dilation. Fore wing bread (length : 
breadth = 2.4-2.6 : 1); extensively marked with 
large pale brown spots and stripes; costal setae 

long, erect; costal arca narrow at baac, widening 
abruptly at lcvcl af Sc crozsvein; vostaE crus.;vearls 

sinuate at level of Rs base; Sc long; stigma 
markcd with brown spot; Sc and R widely separ- 
ated; basal Sc crnsskein 0.324.36 mm; radial 
crussvezns slntlate; 1m shnrt, brnad. triangular: m: 
long, narrow; 6rst Psrn crwssvcin oblique; Rs very 
sinuate; gradates In two divergent rows; basal 
tnncr gradate rncetlng Psrn, not extending basally; 
veins not rrassate In 8. r :  and c, ahocrt same 
length; c* braad, squarcd apically; rfcc open at 
wing margin, anterior corner adjacent to C? not 
Psrrr. Hind wing broad (I~rlgth : breadth = 2.7-3.1 
: l ) ,  falcatc apically: n~arkcd with Eargc palc 
brown spot on mtd Rs and on pterosrig~nn. 
Abdomcn (Figs 521, 522) marked with pair of 
Iongttudinal sitbrned~an and lateral black stripes; 
sctae long, sparse (shorter tergites than 
.;tornitesf; callus ccrci nvale; trichot~othria 4&-46; 
ectaprocts with slight dorso-apical invaginatinn, 
fused dorsally, fused with tergitc 9; tergite Y shnrt 
basally, not hinged: stcrnites enlarged; spiractes 
large; d :  rnicrcrthali present, on sternftcs; sternite 
8+9 fused; P :  sternltc 7 straight and sctose at  
apex. 
GFW~TALIA 3 [Fig. 523), Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; pararnercs absent; gonarcus 
short, broad, transverse, with long lateral horn 
tapering to apbcal tooth; arcessus short, brctad 
with strong apico-median hook and htunt lateral 
Lobes beanng Z short gtvnosctae satuated laterally 
below arcessus; gonosaccus short; gonocristae 
and spinellae absent. 
G E K ~ A L I A  9 (Figs 524-5261. Praegca~taie absent; 
suhgnitale bilobed apically with median pro- 
jection, extended and ventrally curved basally; 
spermatheca long, narrow; vela large; ventral 
irnpre~s~ssn deep, narrow; duft long, coiled. 

REMARKS. Vieira may be dlst~nguished by its large 
broad fore wrngs which are extensively markcri 
with pale brawn spots and streaks and have very 
sinuate radial and basal coaal mossveins. f r i s  the 
only leucochrysine genus in which the antennae 
ate shorter than the fore wing. 

B~QI.OGY. Unknown. Insect remains were not 
included in the gut mntents of adults exanlinlcd 
during this study. 

Notochrysinos Navas, 1910a: 59. Type-genus: 
Nnihuchrysa McLachlan. 

Nathochr).sini Nay&, 1913b: 303, 
Dictyochrys~nae Esben-Petersen, 1918: 25. Type- 

genus: I)ictyochrym Esben-Fetersen. [Syn- 
onymized by Adams, 1967: 219.1 
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F i g  520526 Vieira leschenaufti. 520, fore wirrg (from Kirnmins); 521., apex of Y abdomen, lateral; 522, apex of 9 
abdomen, lateral; 523, 8 genitalia, dorsal; 524, P spermatheca, lateral; 525, O subgenitale, laterat; 526, P 

subpnitale, ventral. 

Na3hoehrgn;inae Nav6s; Adams, l%?: 219. width : eye width = 2.54.7 : 1; eyes small; palm 
rounded apically (Fig. 547); tor& large; v&& Dlsmleo.no~. Afrotropical, western Falsearctic. domu(; pcdice, hardly mediaUy; 

AustraIia. western Canada and U,S.A. antennae shortex than fore wing: flageIlar aeg- 
DtaiC~osrs. Ad&. SmaH to large Etteewings, fore meals narrow, at least twice as-iong-as broad. 
wing 6-23 mm. Head narrow, elongate; head oftea short; set= arranged in 5-6 rings. Claws 
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usually without basal dilation. Fore wing quite 
narrow (length : breadth =. 2.6-3.2 : 1); costal 
area narrow; costal setae short, inclined; basal Sc 
crossvejn relatively ~Listal (0.76-1.68 mm); im 
broad, variable in shape: 1st Rs crossvein meets 
irn in basal half; R and Cu hardly swollen basally; 
M sometimes forked after mr; tympana1 organ 
absent; Rs arises disrally; cl often considerably 
shorter than ca; Psm and Pcu widely separated; 
Psm short, fusing with inner gradates; gradates 
arranged in two or three rows; jugal lobe large; 
veins not crassate in b. Abdomen short; sctae 
sharr, spine, often absent front intersegmcntal 
membrane; itichabathtia 20-39; C? : ectoproas 
with slight tiono-apical lavagination; sternites 
8+9 fused; Q: cctqroct  and terglte 9 not 
completely fused. 
G E N ~ A L ~ A  5 ,  Tignurn, gonapis, median plate, 
gofiocristae and spineilae absent; gonarcus arcu- 
ate; entoprocessus present, often long and welf 
develapcd. 
GE~TTXLIA 9, Praegenitafe absent; subgenrtale 
bilobed apically, extended basally; sperrnatheca 
large. 

REMARKS. Thc Nothuchrysinae may be readily 
distinguished from the rest of the Chrysopidae by 
the short pseudomedian vcin which is continuous 
with the inner gradates. In the rest of the 
Chrysopidae Psm meets thc outer gradates. 

Adanls (1967) established that thc Notho- 
chrysiiinae are the most primitive group of the 
Chrysopldae on thc grounds that they retain many 
archaic features; our analysis confirms that they 
are thc lcast derived sribfanlily. The most ad- 
vanced group of genera within the NothocQicmae 
appears to include Notharhrysa and the two 
Australian gcncra D ~ C ~ ~ O C ~ ~ S Q  and Triplacfirp. 
Unlike other nothoch~sioe genera. Fsm is dis- 
tinct, tt long, the claws ate basally dilated, IA is 
forkad and no pl ten  wafi found in the gut contents 
of adults, Fliypochry lacks these apomorphies 
but shares two urher apomo~hies wrth the group: 
m males thc tergites and ectsprocts are fused. 
and rnicrutholi are. present. Thc remaining three 
gcncra are probably thc most primitive in the 
subfamily, although we have becn unable to find 
an apnmorphic character tu link them. The South 
African gencra Kimorhrysn and Pamochrysa both 
have Sc andCfused basal to the stigma in the hind 
wing which suggests a close relationship. In 
Pamvchrysa and Pirnnchrysa tergjtc X is extended 
laterally and the spiracle is located on the tergite 
rather than on the lateral membrane. These are 
the only twcr gctiera irt the entire Chrysopidae 
which exhibit this character. However, it would 
appear to he plesiomotphic since it occurs 

widely in the Neuroptera (e.g. Hemerobiidae, 
Myrmeieonidae, Rapisrnatidae) and In the 
Raphidioptera and so does not necessarily suggest 
a close relationship between these two genera, 

Key to the genera of the Nathochrysinae 
1 Gradate crossveins ari anged In thrcc or more series 

(Fig 567) . . . . . . . . . .  -. . * 2 

- Gradate crswems arrangcd xn two ~ n e s  (Fig- 
533) * ~ . . .  3 

2 Gradates arranged b 5-7 irregular series (Rg. 527); 
. . .  l A Forked. BICWQCHRYSA Bskn-Petemn 

- Gradates arranged in three pslralrcl series (Fig. 5571; 
l A  unfizrked.. . . . . . .  TRfPmMRYS%I Kimmins 

3 Sc and C fused basad of pcrost~gnza in hind wing 4 

. . . . . . . . . .  - Sc andCnathscdrnibiad wing .5 

4 Cell im rhornbo~dal, about as long as broad (Flg 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  554) PAMQCPIRYSA Tje jedcr 

- Cell un tr~angular or pntagi1na1, about twice as lung 
. . . . . . . .  as broad (Fig, 539) KIMOCHK YSA Tj edes 

5 Cell rm narrow, quadrangular IFlg. 545); Largc 
specie.;. fare wlng > 14 mm, 1A forked in fore 
wlng . . . . . , ,  NUTHOC7HRYSA McLachlan 

- Cell irn broad, subtriangular (Fig, 533); small 
spccies, fore wing < 10 mm; 1A not furkcd in fore 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wing . 6  

6 2A and 3A not fused In torc wing (Fig. 561) 
PIMACFIR YSA Aclams 

- ZA and 3 k  fused apica:ally in fnrc wing (Fig 533) 
HYPDeHR17SA Hagen 

Genus DJCTfr'OCSR5'SA Esben-Petersen 

Dicgacfrrysa Esben-Petersen, 1917: 2 14, Typc 
species: D~CQO&YY~TD fgIvn Eshcn-Pctcrscn, by 
original designation and monotypy, 

Dtsrslrewforj. Aufitralra and Tasmania. 
Three species have been described from this 

region. 

Dr~Gh'osrs, ddrcEt. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
w~ng (Fig. 527) 14-47 mm; groutld colour brown, 
Head unmarked or marked with brown arcuate 
stripe on front af vcrtcx; palps truncate, rounded 
apically; labrurn ~ndented; vertex flattened; toruli 
iarge; head broad (head width : eye width = 2.6- 
3.9 : 1); scape as long as broad: pedicel as long 
as broad, hardly constricted medially; antcnna 
longer than fore wing; flagellar segments about 
2.5 times as long as broad; setae arranged in six 
rings. Pronoturn broad; marked with numcrous 
dark spots and stripes; dorsal setae short, dark, 



Figs 527-532 Drclpncttrysn. 527. D jitlva: 528-532, D. peterseni. 527, fore wing (frt~rn Kimmins); 528, apcx of d 
abdomcn, lateral; 52Y, apex ot 'r7 abdomen, lateral, 530, d genital~a, dorsal; 531, O spermatheca, lateral; 532, P 

subgenitale, ventral. 

coarse; mesonotum with black markings; meta- 
noturn entirely black or unmarked. Legs un- 
marked or  with bIack annulations; setae short. 
dark: pair of tibial spurs present; claws without 
basal dilation. Fore wing unmarked; basal hatf 
with numerous rounded shallow depressions In 
some species; slightly pointed apically; clctxral area 
narrow at base but abruptly cxrpandiny siilhbasally; 
costal setae very short, coarse, inclined; costa 
indented immediately proximal to stigma; Sc 
quite Iong but not extending hcyond pterostigma; 
Sc and R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 
1.48-2.12 mm; M not fusing basally with R;  
tympana1 organ absent; lrn not apparent but M 
forked; Rs straight; gradates arranged into 5-7 
irregular series, wing highly reticulated; veins not 
crassate in 6; c, shorter than c ~ ;  1A forked. 
Hindwing with C and SF fused ( Q P  very closely 
appsed)  just basad of ptcrostipma. Abdomen 
(Figs 528,5253) unmarked ar scjeritcs marked dark 
brown; setae short, sparse; callus cerci rounded er  
ovate; trichobotkria 32-54; ccmprscts stightly 
inva@nated dorscr-a@alIy, fused dosally; atria 
small; d :  ectoprast fused with rergite 9, aarrowiy 
extended basally; microtholi absent or present on 
tergites; sternites 8+9 fused; 9 :  edoproct not 
fused with tergite 9; sternite 7 straight apically. 

GENITALIA d fFlg. 530). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; entoprocessus long, spoon- 
shaped; gonarcus arcuate with short media-lateral 
projections; arccssus Iong, narrow. broadening 
apieany with narrow dorsal groove; pseudopenis, 
gonocristae and pinellae absent; gonrrsaccus 
short, ganosetae short, numerous in lateral 
clump. 
GEKTTALLA 5 [Figs 531, 532). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitale exlondcd basally, bilobed 
apicaEly with small median projection; ventral 
impressio~s broad, deep; vcla very short; duct 
short, curved, highly setose in apical half; sperma- 
theca broad. 

Larva (1st instar only). Abdomen fusiform, not 
humped; abdominal tubercles hardly developed; 
chalame absent; dorsal thoracic setae and ab- 
dominal setac not hooked apically; debris not 
carried. 

REMARKS. Ylieporkry~a i s  readily distinguishaMc 
fmm other nothrtchrysine genera by the highly 
reticulated venation in the disc& area of the 
wings. 

BIOLOGY. The first insrar larva crf Dictyockrysa 
fulva Hsben-Petersan has been described by New 
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Figs 533-538 Hypochrysa elegam. 533, fore wing (from Kimmins); 534, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 535, apex of P 
abdomen, lateral; 536, d genitalia, dorsal; 537, P subgenitale, ventral; 538, P spermatheca, lateral. 

(1981a). The  eggs are stalked and laid singly. 
None of the adults examined had insect remains 
included in the gut contents. 

Genus HYPOCHRYSA Hagen 

Hypochrysa Hagen, 1866: 377. Type species: 
Chrysopa nobilis Schneider, by monotypy. 

Hypochrysodes Leraut, 1980: 243 [replacement 
name for Hypochrysa Hagen; unnecessary 
replacement name; Oswald, 1987: 225.1 

D I S T R I B U ~ ~ N .  Southern Europe, Argentina. 
Therc are only two specics known in Hypochrysa 

and only females a re  known of H. viridula Adams, 
the Argentinian species. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small lacewings, fore wing 
(Fig. 533) 9-10 mm; ground colour brown. Head 
marked with black median stripe and stripe on 
gena; palps rounded apically, slightly elongate; 

labrum indented; vertex domed; toruli largc; eyes 
small (hcad width : eye width = 4.4-4.7 : l ) ;  scape 
as broad as long; antennae dark brown, shorter 
than fore wing; Aagellar segments 3 times as long 
as broad; setae arranged in five rings. Pronotum 
unmarked or marked with median and lateral 
black stripe; dorsal setae few, long, palc; meso- 
notum unmarked or  marked with black stripes 
along sutures; metanotum unmarked. Legs with 
black stripes on tibiae and femora; setae short, 
dark; claws without basal dilation. Fore wing 
unmarked; rounded apically; costal area narrow 
at base; costal setae very short, inclined; stigma 
suffused with pale brown; Sc long; Sc and 
R widely separated; basal Sc crossvein 1 . 1 6  
1.40 mm; im broad, triangular; M forking after 
m3; Rs straight; gradates in two parallcl series; 
inner gradates not fused with Psm; c, at most half 
as  long as c*; 2A and 3 A  fused apically; 1A not 
forked; dcc broad, open a t  margin. Abdomen 
(Figs 534, 535) unmarked or with dark brown 
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markings; setae short, sparsc; calluq cerci ovate; 
trichabothria 20-27; ectoproct with slight dorso- 
apical invaginat~on, fused dorsally. fused with 
tergite 9, not articulated with sternitc 84-9; 8: 
mierutholi present on all sclerites; stcrnitcs K t 9  
fused; apodeme greatly clongared beyond apex of 
ecluproct, bearing stout seta; 0 : eLYuprctEt not 
completefy fused with tergite 9; apex of stetnite 7 
emargina te. 
GEYTTALTA d (Fig. 5361. Tignum, gc>napsis and 
median plate absent; gonarcus heavily scferst- 
izcd, arcuate, flattened, with iaceral horns; 
entopracessus large. l-shaped; arcessus rounded, 
bi5obed; pseudopenis, gonosetae. gol~ocristae and 
spinellae absent. 
GENITAL.IA ? (Figs 537, 538). Praegenitale 
absent; subgenitalc bilobcd aplcally, with or with- 
out basal extension; spermathcca long, narrow, 
hellvify sclerotized; v~ntra l  rrnpression broad, 
deep; duct short, narrow, sinuous; vela shnrt. 

G,rmrva. Abdomen very slender, fusiform, not 
humpd;  tubercles not at ail develop&, setae 
shnrt; no  debris carried. 

KFMARKS. Species of Hypochrysa may bc dis- 
tinguished from other nothocbrysinc genera by 
2A and 3A fused apically in the fore wing; in males 
rherc is a long ventral extension of the apademe. 

Adams (1967) stated that in males of H, eiegans 
sternites 8 and 9 arc not fused but moveable. 
f-iowever, in all the male specirncns examined 
during this study sternites 8-i I) were fused. 

i3ror.a~~. The larva of H y p o c h ~ ~  elt7gans 
(Uurmeister) has been described (Brauctr, 1867; 
Prrncip~, 1956; Fepp. 1983). 'The grtts of adults 
examined during this study contained pollen 
grains. 

Genus KIMOCHRYSA TJ jeder 

Kimnchrysa Tjeder, 1966: 254. Typc species: 
Kimochrysa impar Tjeder, by original 
designation. 

DIS TRIBU~ON.  Three species are known from 
southern Africa. 

D~AGM~SES.  Adult. Small facewings, fore wing 
{Fig. 539) 4-9 mm. Head unmarked or marked 
with dark brown on gena, labwm, vertex, 
antennae; scape, pedicel; p a l p  rounded apically; 
galea narrow with large apical papilla; mandibles 
bmad, asymmetrical, with basal tooth on left 
malidible; labrum indented; vertex domed, some- 
times pitted; toruli very large; cyes small (head 

width : eyc width = 4.1-4.3 : 1); scape squared, 
bearing numerous short, dorsal setae; pedicel 
hardly constricted rncdially; antenna shorter than 
fore wing; Aagellar segments short, 2-3 times as 
long as broad: setae arranged in six r i n g .  
Pteronnturn ent~rely dark brown; dorsal setae an 
pronoturn bng. pale, Legs unmarked or  marked 
with dark brow% dorsal stripe on femora and 
tibiae; setae short, black; cfam without basa2 
dilation. Fore wing unmarked; rounded aprcaily; 
costal area nstrow at base; costal x t a c  quite 
short, inclined; stigma suffused pale brown, 
broad; Sc very short, fused for short d~stance with 
C basad of stigma; Sc and R widely separated; 
basal Sc crossvein 0.W1.08 mm, sometimes 
multiple Sc crossveins present; m, very short; mz 
very long; im hroad, triangular or quadrangular; 
M forks at or just distal to m3; tympana1 organ 
absent; Rs straight; gradates in two parallel scrics; 
c, 2-3 rimes shorter than c2; c2 narrow, ~ ~ 3 r d  
apically; 2A unforkcd; dcc brwdd, open at margin. 
Hind wing with C and Sc fused basad ctf ptero- 
stigma. Abdonrerr (Figs 540,541) markcd brown 
dorsaily; setae short, sparse; trichobothria 23-35; 
ectoprocts with slight dors*apical invagination, 
fused dorsally, not fused with tergite 9; d: callus 
cerci roundcd; microtholi absent; sternites B+Y 
short, broad, incurnpletcly fused, dorsal suture 
present; apodemes absent; 0 : callus ccrci ovate; 
sternite 7 straight apically, 
GENlTnLIn 8 ((Fig. 542). Tignum, gonapsis and 
median plate absent; entoprocessus short, brclad 
with median i~bobe; psrameres absent; gonarcus 
nanow, long, arcuate; arcessus shart, broadly 
triangular with few, very shart dorsat setae; 
gonesaccm short; ganmeQe, gonocristae and 
spinellae absent. 
G E N I ~ L ~ A  ? (Figs 343, 54). Praegedltale 
absent; subgetxitalc bilobed apically, slightly 
extended and tapering basally; spermatheca long, 
quite broad; wntral impression deep, tapered 
abruptly apically; vcla very short; duct long, 
coiled. 

REMARKS, Kimochryscl impar Tjeder is the only 
species amongst the Nathochrysinae tn have 
multiple subcostal msst~eins  in thc fore wing, 
~r:imoc&~sa and Pan~ocSerp are cluse& 
related since in both genera the subcosta and costa 
are fused hcfote rhc stigma in the hind urine, The 
two genera can be separated by the lack of the 
spirade on the 8th tergite In Kirnochrpa and by 
the shape of cell i n .  

B I ~ L O G Y .  Unknown. The gut contents of spea- 
mens examined in this study containedonly pollen 
grains. 
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Figs 539-544 Kimochrysu. 539, 541, 543, 544, K. africana; 540, 542, K. impar. 539, fore wing; 540, apex of 6 
abdomen, lateral; 541, apex of P abdomen, lateral; 542, d genitalia, dorsal; 543, P sperrnatheca, lateral; 544. P 

suhgenitiile, caudal. 

Genus NOTHOCHRYSA McLachlan large; head width : cyc width = 2.5-3.2 : 1, 
head broad; pcdiccl barely constricted medially; 

Nothochrysu McLachlan, 1868: 195. Type species: antenna shorter than forc wing; flagcllar segments 
Chrysopa fulviceps Stephens, by subsequent 3 times as long as broad; setac arranged in 5 4  
designation by Banks, 1903. rings. Pronotum marked laterally or cntircly dark 

Nathanica Navas, 1 9 1 3 ~ :  180. Type species: brown; dorsal sctac short, dark or pale; meso- and 
Hemerobius capitatus Fabricius, by original metanotum marked dark brown. Legs unmarked; 
designation. [Synonymized by Tjeder, 1941: setae short, dark; claws with o r  without basal 
30.1 dilation. Fore wing unmarked; narrow (length : 

DISTRJBUTION. Two species arc known from the 
western Palacarctic and one from western U.S.A. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium to large lacewings, 
fore wing (Fig. 545) 12-23 mm; ground colour 
brown. Head unmarked or with broad black 
stripes on vertex and frons; palps rounded, 
truncate apically (Fig. 547); labrum indented; 
mandibles broad, asymmetrical with basal tooth 
on left mandible (Fig. 548); galea broad with large 
apical papilla (Fig. 546); vertex domed; toruli 

breadth = 2.9-3.2 : 1); costal area narrow at base; 
costal setae short, inclined; stigma suffused rcd/ 
brown; Sc long; Sc and R widely separated; basal 
Sc crossvein 0.7f-1.80 mm; im rectangular, 
narrow; Rs sinuate; gradates in two parallcl 
series; crossveins not crassate in 6 ;  c, shorter 
than c,; 1A forked. Abdomen (Figs 549, 550) 
marked entirely brown; setae long, sparsc on 
stcrnitcs, shorter on tergites; trichobothria 3 6 3 9 ;  
cctoprocts slightly invaginated dorso-apically, 
narrow dorsal suture present; 6 :  microtholi 



prssenr nn all scierites except stert~itc 9 and basal extension; sperrnatheca long, broad; vcntral 
ectopmct; callus cerci ovare: cctnprocts fused impression broad, deep; uela absent; duct long, 
with tereite 3; stemites 8+9 fused: srernites eajled. 
broad; atria small; apdemes  strongly developd 
on stcrnites I - 4 ;  5 : callus cerci rounded; ccto- Larva. Abdomen hraadty hsiform, humped; 

thoracic?uberclet; weakly deveioped, trcarfrpg two pructs not completety fused with tergite 9; sternite 
3 convex apically. short setae; atetanoturn with row of stlltae on 

GENITALIA d (Fig. 551). Tignum, garrapsis and chalazac; abdominal tubercles short, spherical 

median plate absent; entoprocessus minute, with a few short setae; abdominal setae hooked; 

triangular; gonarcus arcuate; areessus short, abdominal latcro-dorsal tubercles absent; single 
latero-dorsal sctac with chalazae on abdominal triangular; pseudopenis absent; gonosalscus very 

short; gonosetae short, in small latcral group; tergites 6 and 7; debris often carned, usually 

wawristae. spinellae absent; h ypandrium large. composed of large particles. 

GENITALIA $ (Figs 552, 553). ~rae~enicaie REMARKS. l\iafkoc-hrysa and Dktrytnchryscr are the 
absent: subgenitate biIobed apicsrlly with broad only notkrachrysine genera in which 1A is forked 



Figs 555-560 Famr>chry~a stelfata 554, fon: wrng, 555. apex uf 3 abdacnen, lateral; 556, &per uf P abdomen, 
Lzttrrd; 557, iE arcessus, latesal; 558, d genitalia, dorsdlt; 559, 9 spcrrnathcca, lateral; 560, P serhgenjtalt. ventrat. 

in the fore wing. Dictyochrwa can be distin- 
bw~shed from Nofhf~cfiryso by the dense ruticula- 
tiun of the wing venation, Nothnchrysu is  unusrtal 
smodgst the Nuthoclhrysinae in having reduced 
entaprucessus. Adams (1967) showed a suture 
between sternites 8-I-9 in M. cai~fornica and Psm 
not meeting the inner gradates but c~tcnding 
5llghtly beyond them, although the vein staps 
short of the outer gradates. 

Rra~xhx. The larvae of all thee  spccfes of 
~l;othochrysa have been described: N. cr~tifornicri 
Banks (Toschi, 1965), N. i.epi&fa Fahricius 
(Killington, 1937; Kbmmins, 1939; Gepp, 1983) 
and N. fidnceizs Stephens (Killingtan, 1937; 
Gepp, 1983.). 

Aduits exarnrncd during this study did not have 
inscct remains in thcir gut contents. 

Genus PAMKHRIYSA Tjeder 

Pnmochlysa Tjeder, 1966: 248. Type species: 
Pamochrysa stellrmta "I'jcder, by nionotypy, 

U f ~ r n i ~ t r f l ~ ~ .  The single included species is 
known from soutbcrn Africa. 

flrhc;HOs~s. Ad&, h a i l  lacewings. fore wing 
(Fag. 5541 9-11 mm: ground colour paic prccn. 
Head, scape, pedicel marked extensively with 

black spots and stripes, palps narrow, touridcd 
apacaily: mandibles broad, asymmetrical with 
bassi toot11 o n  left mandible; galca long, narrow 
with prominent apical papilla; fahrum indented; 
vertex domed; tomh Idrgc; eyes snlilli (hcad 
width ; eye width = 3 .74 .4  : 1): Fcapc squared; 
pedicel stlghtly constricted mcdialiy; antenna 
shorter than fore wing; flageltax segments 3 timer, 
as long as broad; sctae ar rangd in five rings. 
Pronotuna marked w~dh black lateral stripes: 
Jc~rsal setae short, black; meso- and mctanaturn 
with black markings. L q s  marked with black 
stripes on femora and tibiae, sctac short, bark; 
claws without basal dilation, Fore wing rounded 
apically; nzatkcd with pale bmwn shading on 
gradates; costal area narrow at base; c~iital sezae 
quite long. inclined; st~grna marked with black 
sguts; Sc long; K sinuate b c l ~ ~ ~  srigma; Sc and R 
widely scpzlrated; basal Sc cr~ssvein 1.4-1.6 mm; 
im broad, diamond-shaped; M forking after hasc 
of m>; W$ straight; gradates tn two parallel series; 
verns not crassate in 6; cl  shorter than C*; 1A not 
forkcd; i3cc broad, open at margin. Hind wing 
with C and SC fused just basad ftf pterostigma. 
Abdomen [Figs 555, 5563 masked akrng entire 
length with black dorsolaieral stripe; setae short, 
coarse on apical segments, quire dense; callus 
ctrci ovate; tr~cholmtkria 41-44; cetoprocts with 
slight dorsu-apical inrs@r~ation. Fused dorsalfy, 



THE GREEN LACEWINGS (IF THE WORLD: A GENERIC KEWEW(NEUR0PTERh: TNRYSOPIDAE) 

Figs 561-SM, AmacPir)rm Shl, P. nigra, 562-5M. P fmca. 561, fore wing; 562, apex of d abdomen, lateral; 563, 
apex of O abdomen. Lateral: 565, J gcnitaira, do~sal; 565, ? spnna&eca, lateral; 566. '2 subgaitale, ventral. 

not fused with stei-nitc 5); 6 :  microthaii absent; 
sternite 84-9 fused; apademes absent; 9 : spiracle 
on ~egment 8 opens an sternite; sternitc 7 straight 
apicall y. 
GENTAI IA S (Figs 557, 558). Tignuni, gonapsis 
and median plate absent; entoprocessus large, 
linear; parameres absent; gonarcus arcuate, 
narrow with short, mediu-lateral horns; aEessus 
short, narrow, tapering apkdiy ,  curved mediaily 
at 50'; gt3:onosanus short; gonosetae few, short, 
evenly distributed; gonocristae and spioellae 
absent. 
GENITALIA O (Figs 559, 560) Praegcnitale 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically, tapered 

dightly basally; spermatheca large, broad; ventral 
impression very broad, deep; vela very short; duct 
short, cuwed. 

REMARKS. Pom~chrysu may be distinguished from 
other nothachrysinc genera by the rhumboldal 
intramediao cell since inr is quadranguiar in other 
Nothmhrysinac. The genus is pmtsably dcstfy 
 elated to KirnOctrrysa with W ~ F C ~  ~t S ~ B ~ C S  the 
apomoiphy of having SF and C fused In t h e  hind 
wing. Pamochrysa and Ptmachrym are the only 
genera in the Chrysopidae in which s spiracle (on 
tergite 8 in females) opens on a tergite, in all 
other genera the spiracles opcn rrn the lateral 



Figs 567-572 TrlpIuc'hry3#patliJa. 567, fore wing (from Kimmins); 568, apex of O abdotncn, lateral; 569, apex of 5' 
abdomen, lateral; 570, 6 genitalia, dorsal; 571, P spermatheca, lateral; 572, Q subgenitale, ventral 

membrane. This is o plesinn~orphtc condition which DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Small lacewings, fare wing 
occurs, widely throughout the Neuroptera (e.g. (Fig. 551) 9-10 mm; ground mlour brawn. Head 
Hemerobiidae and Mymcleonidae). Panzonkys~~ marked with brown stripes on Iabntrn, cEyplseus, 
Kiaatl~rysa and Pimahrysa plesiomorphically froas, vcrtex, scape; palps broad, rounded apic- 
retain a suture completely separating tergiie 9 and ally; labrum with straight apical margin; vertex 
the ectoprocts in malcs. domed; taruli large; head width : eye width = 

BIOLOGY. Unknown. Pollen grains werc present 2.6-4.1. : l,  eyes very small; antenna. pale brown, 

in the puts of adults examined during this study shorter or same length as fore wing; flagellar 
segments. 3 times as long as broad; setae arranged and T W e r  (19661 identified Dipsacacae and in 6 rings. Pronorum marked brown iareral Campsitae pollen grains in the gut conrents of 

specimrns that he examined. stripe; dorsal sctae very short, few; meso- and 
metanotum with brown lateral stripe. Legs wlth 
shott, black setac; claws without basal dilation. 

Genus PIIMACHKYSA Adams Fore wing narrow (length : breadth = 3.0-3.3 : l ) ;  
unmarked; costal area narrow at base; castal setac 

Pimurhrysa Adams, 1956: 67. Type species. short, inc1ined:st;tigma marked with brown spot on 

Pmuclltrysa grata Adams, by original each crossvein; Sc tong ox short; Sc and R widely 
separated; basal Sc crossvein 1.16-1.52 mm; irn designation. 
long, quadrangular. Rs straight; rn2 very long; 

Drs r~r suno~ .  Five species are known from radial crossveins straight; gradates in two parallcl 
western U.S.A. and northern Mexico, serics; crossveins not massate in d ;  c:! up to 1 .S 



THEC;REIENLACEWINCiSOFTHE WORLD: AGENERlC RBVIEW(Nt UROPTERA: CIIRYSOPIDAL) 
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Figs S;r.%5fS Cfrry$@b~ys~ sonwiica 8. 573, fare wlng; 574, a p x  of abdumen. darsal view; 575, sternite 23 f P. 
ventrat clew (st~pplmg indicates ilpwiernes); 576, cctoproct i- tcsgrte 9, iateral view; 577, gr>naccus and arce-us, 

caudal vlew; 57K, arcessus, lateral view. 

times Longer than cl: 1A unforkcd; dcc open at 
wing rnargln, very broad. Abdomen (Figs 562. 
563) crtensively marked brown; setae very short 
and sparse; trichobothria 20-25; ectoprocts not 
fused with tergite 9. fused dorsally, deeply ~nvagi- 
natcd apico-dorsalty; F :  callus ccrcj ovate; ster- 
nites 8 and 9 not completely fused, micrnrholi 
present on all scbrites except sternlte 8+9 and 
ectoploct; P : sternite 7 straight aplcally; gona- 
pophyscs grossly enlarged, bearing large spoou- 
shapcd setae: spirade opens on 8th tergte. 
GENITALIA 6 {Fig, 564. Tignum. gonapsis and 
median plate absent; entoprcrcessus narrow, 
elongate; parameres absent; gonarcus arcuate 

with shallow curve; arcescus short, narrowing 
abruptly ?a apicaI hook, curved ventrally at 
base; gonosaccus short; gonrswtae absent or few, 
short. evenly dispersed; gonacristae and spinellae 
absent . 
GENITALIA 9 {Figs 565, S&). Praegeniale 
abent; subgenitale with narrow basaI cktensian, 
hiluhed aprcally; spermathem braad: ventral 
~mpression deep, broad basally, tapering abruptly 
apically; duct long, coilcd; vcla absent. 

REMARKS. A?mchrpsn has retained the primitive 
character of thc spiracle openrng on the 8th tergite 
(like Pamochry..~c~), but it can bc dist~nguished by 



the narrow wings with the pterostigmatir xub- 
clsstat crossverns marked with black. The female is 
redity distinguished by the spoon-shaped setae 
on the gcmapophyses, 

WIOL.OGY, Larva unknown. The guts of adult 
specimens of P, nigra Adams contained pollen 
grains, but insect remains were nal present. 
Dr  X. D. Penny (in ha.) states that the adults are 
on the wing during the winter. 

Genus TRIPLUCTHRYSA Kimmins 

Triplachrysa Kimmins, €952a: 69. Type species: 
T~ipfochry paI1iAa Kfmmins. by moraotypy 
a d  original dcsignatim. 

~ ~ s ~ ~ l e u n o l l ; .  a t r endand  (Australia). 
Two species ate known in the genus. 

DIAGNOSIS. Adult. Medium-sized lacewings, fore 
wing (Fig. 567) 12- 14 mm; ground colour pale 
yelinwish green. Head unmarked or marked with 
broad black stripe between antennae; palps 
narrow, sounded apicslly; labrum dmply Invllgi- 
nared; mandibles broad, left mandlbte with basal 
tooth; gaka long, narrow with tong apicat papilla; 
vertex small, hardly raised; toruli large; eyes 
small, (head width : eye width = 2.3-2.9 : 1); 
scape as broad as long; antenna shorter than fore 
wing; Ragellar segments shoe,  twice as long as 
brwad; setae arranged in 5 nngs Pmnaum short, 
braad.; unmarked or marked with small black sper 
in each corner; dorsal setae kong, pale; mesa- and 
rnetanotum unmsrkcd or with latcral black spot. 
Legs unmarked; setat: short, dark; claws with 
small median tooth, hardly dilatcd. Fore wing 
unmarked; rountled apically, costal area very 
narrow at base; costal sclae short, inclined; stigma 
umarked; Barrow strip af dense microsctae 
prexnt  on pterostrgma between Sc and W; Sc 
long; Sc and R widely scparated; basal Sc cross- 
vein 1 .(&l. 12 mm; m2 very long; M forked distal 
to m,; irn broadly quadrangular or open apically 
(spical crossvein abscnt); Rs straight; gradates III 

three parallel senes; inner gradates extended 
basally, mt fusing wish Psm: cl about half as long 
as cz: 1.4 not forked; 2A and 3A nett fused 
apically; dcc broad, open at margin, Abdomen 
/12igs 568, 559) unmarked; setae short, sparse; 
callus cerci ovate; triebubothna 31 -35; ectoprocts 
with slight dorso-apical invaginat~on, firscd dor- 
sally; d: microthati absent; tergite 9 and ecto- 
procr fused; sternite 84-9 fused. broad, short, P : 
suture present berween c c t o p r o c ~  and tergxtt 9: 
sternite 7 convcx ap~ciltly. 
~ E ~ - % ~ T A L I A  6 (Fig, 570). Tignum. goflapis and 

rnedran plate absent; entuprwessus short, broad; 
paramergs absent; gonarc3s short, broad, tram 
verse; arcessus long, narrow, rounded apicalfy, 
strongy curved ventrally basad; gonosaccus short; 
gonosetbe, gonocristae and spinellae absent, 
GENITAEIA P (Figs 571, S R ) ,  Praegenita'le 
absent; subgenitale bilobed apically with taperlng 
basal extension; spermatheca long, narrow sw 
broad; ventral impress~on deep; vda short: duct 
very long, narrow, sinuous. 

REMARKS, TripIocirrysa may be readily distln- 
guishcd froin other nothtxbrysine genera by the 
three parallel series of gradate crossveins. Ttle two 
Aufixralian genera Triplochrysa and Dzcryochry,~a 
are t h ~  only nothochrys~nes with mare than tvvo 
gradate series, Dicr$mckrysrr being distingurshd 
by its ruticuhte venation. 

Bro~cror. tinknown. Adult gut contents do not 
include insect rcmains. 

CHECKLlST OF EXTWT SPECES OF 
CBRVSGPf DAE 

(+ indicates material exaniincrd) 

Family CWRYSOPPDAE Sckneider 

Genus ANAPOCHRYSA Kimmins, 1952 
*afrjtbma Kimmins, 1952 
vclleI&&~wi (Wecle, 1909) 

Genus APOCm YSk Schncidet, 1851 
'iepW~a (Rambur , 2 842) 

piet& (Navas, 191 1) 

Genus CLA VERINA Navgs, 1 9 13 
*h& (Walker, 1858) 

Genus WWENECHGIS trIavAs- 1913 
'msrirnletia (Grmkrin, 18.53) 
*razixiHcrr (Gembecker, X8R) 

*r~<giliatuas Nav5s. 19 t3  

Gcnus JOC;PnNA Navas, 1912 
'bornpensis Kimmins, 1952 
*maIayud& Banks, 1931 
'nicohrica (Brauer, 1Xft4) 

Genus I,AfkTL"S NavBs, 1943 
*mnr;fdIartrs Wav%s, 1913 
defnralus Navas, f 9% 





*variegata Brooks, 1986 

Genus SEMACHRYSA Brooks, 1983 
Indochrysa Banks, 1938 

*claggi (Banks, 1937) 
*contorts Brooks, 1983 
*cruciata (Esben-Petersen, 1928) 
*dammermanni (Esbcn-Petersen, 1929) 
'decorata (Esben-Petersen, 191 3) 

*rectoides (Banks, 1939) 
*hyndi Brooks, 1983 
*ma&sumurae (Okamoto, 1914) 
*minuta Brooks, 1983 
'nigribasis (Banks, 1 920) 
*papensis Brooks, 1983 
*picjIabris (Kimmins, 1952) 
*polysticta Brooks, 1983 
*sagit& B rooks, 1983 
* wallacei Brooks, 1983 

Genus SIGNOCHR YSA gen. n . 
*bakeri (Banks, 1924) comb. n. 

boettchen' (Esben-Petersen, 1933) 
buruensis (Esben-Petersen, 1929) stat. n. & 

comb. n, 
*caliptera (Banks, 1920) comb. n. 
*catenuIata (Gerstaecker, 1893) comb. n. 
*jocaste (Banks, 1940) comb. n. 
'mira (Navas, 1913) comb. n. 
ornatissima (Nakahara, 1955) comb. n. 
rizali (Banks, 1924) comb. n. 
*signatipnniS (Banks, 1910) comb. n. 

Tribe BELONOPTERYGINI Navb, 1913 

Genus ABACHRYSA Banks, 1938 
*eureka (Banks, 1931) 

Gcnus BELONOPTERYX Gerstaecker, 1863 
*srteriosa Gerstaecker, 1863 

Genus CALOCHRYSA Banks, 1943 
*extranea (Essben-Petersen, 1917) 

Genus CHRYSACANTIZIA Lacroix, 1923 
Nesochrysa Fraser, 1951 syn. n. 

*esbeniana Lacroix, 1923 
* varicella (Fraser, 195 1) comb. n. 

Gcnus CHRYSALOYSIA Navas, 1927 
*somalica Navas, 1927 

Genus DYSUCHRYSA Tjeder, 1966 
"furcata Tj eder , 1966 
"reflexa Tj cder , 1966 

Genus GVANOCHRYSA gen. n. 
*evanescens evanescens (McLachlan , 1869) 

comb. n. 
evanescens javanica (Weele, 1909) comb. n. 
"infects (Ncwman, 1838) comb. n. 
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subcostalis (Navas, 1927) 
*levmseuri (Navas, 1921) comb. n. 

Genus ITALOCHRYSA Principi, 1946 
*aegualis aequslis (Walker, 1853) 
*aequslispolychroa (Gerstaecker, 1893) 
*aegualis sumatrana (Albarda, 1881) 
*aethiopiae (Lacroix, 1925) 
albescens (Navas, 1932) comb. n. 
amplipemis Tjeder, 1966 
asiremis Holzel, 1980 
banksi New, 1980 
* bimaculata Hol ze l, 1 980 
*bueti  (Navds, 1927) 
*burgwni (Navhs, 1924) 
carletuni (Banks, 1939) 
*chloromelas (Girard , 1 862) 
*cornuta (NavBs, 1935) 
cruciata (Navas, 1935) 
*cuneata (Navas, 191 1) 
*everetti (Weele, 1909) stat. n. 
*exitis Tjeder, 1966 
'fascialis (Banks,l910) 
falcata Tj eder , 1 966 
*ferruginea (McLachlan, 1869) 
Ilavobrunneus Ghosh, 198 1 
froggatti (Esben-Peterscn, 1914) 
'fulvicornis Kimmins, 1955 
gagginoi (Navas, 1 929) 
*gigantea (McLachlan, 1867) 

*finoti (Navhs, 1908) 
*gillavryi (Navas, 1924) 
*guenni (Navas, 1911) 
*henryi (Kimmins, 1938) 
*impar (Navas, 1912) 
indigena (Needham, 1909) 
*insignis (Walker, 1853) 

stictoneura (Gerstaecker, 1885) 
insignita (Navis, 1913) 
xanthocephala (Navas, 1932) 

*italics (Rossi , 1790) 
lateralis Olivicr, 1792) 
grandis (Thunbcrg, 1838) 

*japonica (McLachlan, 1875) 
modesta (Nakahara, 1955) 

*jubil& (Navas, 1924) 
*lath (Banks, 1910) 
lefroyi (Need ham, 1909) 
*limbabata (Navas, 1924) 
lobini Holzel & Ohm,  1982 
Iuddemanni (Navis, 1935) 
*Iudekingi (Wecle, 1909) stat. n. 

ignobilis (Navas, 1913) 
Iyrata Tjeder, 1966 
maclachlani (Wallengrcn, 1875) 
modest% (Navas, 1935) comb. n. 
'mozambica (Walker, 1860) 





*sylvicola Perk ins, 1899 
*viridis Perkins, 1899 

Genus APERTOCHRYSA Tjeder, 1966 
afghanica (Holzel , 1973) 
anomala (Tillyard, 1917) comb. n. 
ar~ucariae (Tillyard, 1917) comb. n. 
crassinervis (Esben-Petersen , 1927) comb. n. 
*edwardsi (Banks, 1940) comb. n. 
"eremita (Kimmins, 1955) 
*ictericus (Esben-Petersen, 1927) comb. n. 
k i c h f i  (Kuwayama, 1936) 
leai (Tillyard, 1917) comb. n. 
* m a d e g m  (Navas, 1921) comb. n. 
*metastigma (Till yard, 1917) comb. n. 
nautarum (Till yard, 191 7) comb. n. 
*norfolkensis (Till yard, 191 7) comb. n. 
*physopNebia (Navas, 1914) comb. n. 
*umbrosa (Navhs, 1914) 
waifei (Tillyard, 1917) comb. n. 

Genus ATLANTOCHRYSA Holzel, 1970 
*aClantica (McLachlan, 1882) 
*pseudoatlanlica (Tj eder , 1939) 
sororcula (Tjeder, 1939) 

Genus AUSTROCHRYSA Esben-Petersen, 1928 
Scoliochrysa Navas, 1929 syn. n. 

*abnormis abnormis (Albarda, 188 1) comb. n. 
funigera (Gerstaecker, 1893) 

*abnormis javanensis (Weele, 1909) comb. n, 
apaana (Banks, 1937) comb. n. 
*hexasticha (Gerstaecker, 1893) comb. n. 
leucoptera (Esben-Pctersen, 1926) comb. n. 
*Ioriana (Navas, 1929) comb. n. 
samoana Esben-Petersen, 1928 

Genus BORMOCHRYSA nom. n. for Bornia 
Navas, 1928 stat. n. 
*appendiculafa (Esben-Petersen, 1926) 

comb. n. 
Iuzonica (Banks, 1939) comb. n. 
*solornonis Banks, 1941 
'squamosa (Tjeder, 1966) comb. n. 
* winkIeri Navas, 1928 

Genus BRINCKOCHR YSA Tj edcr, 1966 
Nedu Navis, 1933 (Homonym) syn. n. 

'allierii (Navas, 1926) comb. n. 
"amseli (Holzel, 1967) comb. n. 
'cardaleae (New, 1980) comb. n. 
*chlorosoma (Navhs, 1915) comb. n. 
*decaryella (Navas, 1933) comb. n, 
*goniophora (Navas, 1935) comb. n. 
kintoki (Okamoto, 1919) comb. n. 
*lauta (Esben-Petersen, 1927) comb. n. 
*michaelseni (Esben-Petersen, 1928) 
nachoi (Monscrrat, 1977) 
naumanni (Holzel, 1982) 
plagata (Navas, 1929) comb. n. 
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pulchella Holzel, 1987 
scelestes (Banks, 1911) comb. n. 
*stenoptera (Navas, 191 0) 

'mozarnbicu (NavBs, 1931) syn. n. 
sigwalti (Skmkria, 1984) syn. n, 

*turkanensis (Navas, 1 936) 
peri (Tjeder, 1966) syn. n. 

Genus CERAEOCBRYSA Gdams,1982 
acutipuppis Adams & Penny, 1987 
*adurnafa (Lacroix, 1926) 
*anceps (Navas, 1925) 
ariasi Adarns & Penny, 1987 
*arioles (Banks, 1944) 

binaria (Navas, 1928) 
*amguesina (Navis, 1928) comb. n. 
* berlandi (Navis, 1924) 
caligata (Banks, 1945) 
c ~ t i l l o i  (Navas, 191 3)  
caucana (Banks, 1910) comb. n. 
*cinch (Schneider, 1851) 

*bilineata (Navas, 1913) 
fafonei (Navas, 1914) 
inculis (Banks, 1915) 
bicarnea (Banks, 1920) 
*advena (Navas, 1922) 
habana (Navis, 1922) 
mestiza (Navk, 1924) 
vi6losula (Navas, 1924) 
bessona (Navis, 1924) 
bina (Navas, 1924) 
cornuta (NavBs, 1925) 
alternuns (Navas, 1933) 
wollebaeki (Esben-Petersen, 1934) 
sallei (Banks, 1940) 
iona (Banks, 1944) 

*claveri (Navas, 1911) 
*silvana (Navas, 1913) 
deficiens (Navss, 1930) 
sibirica (Navas, 1 930) 
haitiensis (Smith, 1931) 
adoina (Banks, 1945) 
inrxpectata (Alayo, 1968) 

*cubana (Hagen, 1861) 
tolteca (Banks, 1901) 
albatala (Banks, 1913) 
venularis (Navas, 1913) 
*irnbecilla (Navas, 1914) 
epheba (NavBs, 1924) 
serninole (Banks, 1924) 
freemani (Smith, 1931) 
jarnaicensis (Banks, 1941) 

'discolor (Navas, 1914) 
*effusa (Navas, 1911) 
everes (Banks, 2920) 

*furcata (Navas, 1922) 
'furculata (Navas, 1923) 



gr~ndl~ckd (NwBs. 1924) 
"imtabifis (Navzis, 1325) 
jacobaea (Navgs. 11325) 
peterseni (Navds, 1929) 
petersenia (Navas. 1931) 
gloriae (Alayo, 1968) 

fairchidi (Banks, 1945) 
hisifera Adarns 8: Penny, I987 
"fiebrigi (h'av;is, 1913) 
"gradata (Navas, 1313) 

'guaternuffem f Wavas, 1924). 
*indicata [Naviis, 1913) comb. n. 
infausta (Banks, 1945) 
josephina (Navk,  1926) 

"angui~fn  (NavBs, IY29) 
'IaufKeri (ru'avas, 1922) ternb. n, 
*lineati~~rr~& (Flitch, 1855) 

punchc~rni-7 (Fitch, 1855). 
parvula (Banks, 1903) 
columbiunu (Banks, 1903) 
stichopteru (Navis, 1914) 

michaefmuris Adanls & Penny, 1987 
manZoOpana ( N ~ v ~ s ,  1913) 
aipipes Adarns & Penny, 1987 
"pfacita (Banks, 1W8) 

intactti (Nav;is, 1912) 
*forreri (NavAs, 1913) 

rafaefi Adarns & Penny, 1987 
reddyi Adams c !  Penny, 1987 
*reducta (Banks, 1944) 
'rockina (NavBs, 1915) 
s m c k i  (fNavlq. 1924) 
scapubnis fNavSs, 1914) 
*silva~oi (Nav6s, f 916) comb. n. 
*smithi (Navas, 19 14) 

poeyi (Navgs, 1924) 
neorropicu (Navas, 1929) 

squalidens Adams & Penny, 1987 
teauimtds Adams & Penny, 1983 
*valWa (Banks, 1895) 

bimaculgta f h.lcaendon, 19(EI ) 
*fimitata f Navds, 7913) 
'lotongiccilrr (Navbs, 1913) 
"breviata (Banks, 1915) 
*lioni (Navfif, 1927) 
darniensi*~ (Smith, 1931) 
walcolri (Smirh, 1931) 

Genus CERQ TOCHRYSA Tjeder, 19% 
,Uwnia NsvBs, 1929 syn. n. 

*antics (Walker, 1853) 
*nesaea (NavOs, 1911) 
inaequalis (Naviis. 1912) 
*bucissa (Navjs, 1914) 
* regina (Nay 6s. 1 9 3 4) 
'vuiliefi (Navhs, 19 14) 
pooana fhiav;is, 1922) 

&&lam (Navhs, 1923) 
irzigua (Navas, 1429) 
rmpr (Navas, 1929) syn. n. 
"undulatu (Fraser, 1952) 
*utrnstrata (Tjcdcr, 1 Q663 

*m~afiira (Navas, 1910) 
*disp@rif& (Na%as, 1934) 

Genuic. L'HRYSEEWOSA nom. n. for  ,@ee5trrlzrysa 
NavBx, 1936 
*andr& (NavBs, 1915) cam&, a, 
'commixta (Tjeder, 1966) comb, n. 
*jr.anneli (Navis, 1915) comb. n. 

"elletzlrergeri (Nav%s, 1921 $ 
Isrislnnus (Holzel, 1982) comb. n. 
parva ('rjesier. 1966) mmh, a, 
piresi (Wolzel8 Ohm, 1982) mmb. R. 
"simiIIim8 (Tjeder, t 9ME cmb, R. 
domemis (Hdlzel, 1982) comb. n. 
stigmafa NavAs, 1936 
"umbralis (Navas, 1933) comb, n. 

Genus CHRYSOCERCA Weele. 1909 
Psci~lir>chrysn Okarnoto, 1914 

formva~a (Okarnnto. 1914) 
Jacobsoni Wceke, 1 %MD 
*~rigri~"Ultuoss (Ktrnmins, 19553 
*perturbif& (Banks, 1931) comb. n. 
timuri~ta Handschin, 1935 

Gen~rs CHRYSOPA Leach, 1815 
A~olnps  Biflberg, 1820 
~ % f ~ i n n o p  Duumerc, 1861 
Chr~~episru Mclachlan, f 875 qn. n. 
Czn#umeva NavPs, 1914 
~Wlnva Navas, I920 syn. a+ 
Poiyphlebln Navas, 1936 syn. n. 
Metuchrysopa Steinmann, 1963 
Nigri~chrysopa Stsinrnann, 1964 
t?&ruchrysup S&rnCria, 1 983 syn. n. 

'abibevjata aMmviab Curtir, 1834 
r~musriiafa Stephens, 1836 
chlnroplonfius Ratzeburg. 1844 
decorcl Evans, 1847 
grrvnanica (Esbcn-Pctersen, 1913) 

abhreviata caeruIe$cens Rianchi, 193 1 
abbrevista maclachlaniola B ianchi , 193 1 
*ajbicorn& Fitch, 1855 
"a&h Elblzel, 1967 
al&iensJs Hijlzel . 1980 

rcptacement namc for qtmdrtpuncr& 
Srcinmann, 1968 

"sslarfe Fhlzel, l967 
' c h w s ~ ~ d i  Navas, 1922 
*chi Pitch, 1855 

upsi1i)n Fitch, 1835 
*cWmphaaa Eurmeister, 1839 

hrrpe~rzls Schniedes, 31 85 1 
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chlorophana Walker, 1853 
xanthocephala Fitch, 1 855 
bipunctata Fitch,1855 
transmarina Hagcn, 1861 

*coloradensis B an ks, 1 895 
*comma& Kis & Ujhclyi, 1965 
curdica Hol zc l ,  1 967 
*dasyptera McLachlan, 1872 

minima Keljandcr, 1 X8 1 
lubischewi (Navis, 1933) 

depressa Steinmann, 1968 
schamona Holzel, 1971 

'dorsalis Burmcister, 1839 
pini Brauer, 1850 
bi'dilinea Costa, 1884 
ypsilon Costa, 1884 

*dubitans McLachlan, 1887 
venulosa (Navas, 19 14) 

excepta Banks, 191 1 
fezzanina (NavAs, 1932) comb. n. 
*flaviceps (Brulle, 1840) 
*formosa Brauer, 1850 

burmeisteri Schneider, 1851 
japana Okamoto, 1919 
pyreaea (Navis, 1930) 
bicristata Tjcdcr, 1936 

fuscostigma Esben-Petersen, 1933 
hummeli Tjeder, 1936 
"hungarica Klapalek, 1899 
*intima McLachlan, 1893 

fructa Navas, 1910 
silens Steinrnann, L97 1 

kansuensis Tjeder, 1936 
*lezeyi NavBs, 1910 
minuta (McLachlan, 1975) syn. n. 
*nierembergi NavBs, 1908 
nigra Okamoto, 1919 
nigrescens Holzel & Ohm, 1986 
*nigricornis Burmeister, 1839 

colon Fitch, 1855 
erythrocephala Banks, 1898 
rnajuscula Banks, 1906 
crotchi Banks, 1938 

*nigricostata Brauer, 1850 
heydenii Schneidcr, 1851 
nigrovenosa Pongracz, 1912 
*fastigiata Navas, 1914 
cosrnia NavBs, 191 8 
laburdensis Lacroix, 1924 
*mediata (Navas, 1924) 
*neuralis (NavBs, 1926) 
ingens Steinmann, 1964 

*oculata Say, 1849 
euryptera Burmcister, 1839 
illepida Fitch, 1855 
omikron Fitch, 1855 
rnississipiensis Fitch, 1855 
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as.similis Banks, 1898 
rubicunda Navas, 1913 

*pallens (Rambur, 1838) 
septempunctata Wcsrnael, 1 84 1 
mauriciana (Rambur, 1842) 
nobilis Braucr, 1850 
*cognata McLachlan, 1 867 
*centralis McLachlan, 1875 
robmta (Gcrstacckcr, 1893) 
ricciana Navas, 1910 
puncticollis Navas, 1915 

parvula (Doumerc, 1861) 
*perla L., 1758 

chrysops (I,., 1758) 
viridis (Rctzius, 1783) 
cancellatus (Schran k ,  1802) 
reticulata Leach, l K 1  5 
maculata Stephens, 1836 
fallax Navas, 1913 
nigriceps Okamoto, 191 4 
nothochrysodes (Navas, 1935) 

*perplexa McLachlan, 1887 
kreyembergi (Navas, 1933) 

persica Holzel , 1966 
*phyllochroma Wcsmael, 1 X41 

tenella Brauer, 1850 
pusilla Brauer, 1850 
labbei Navas, 1910 
magnicuuda Tjcdcr, 1936 
electra Holzcl, 1965 

*pleuralis Banks, 191 1 
punctata (Navis, 1920) comb. n. 
punctata (Navas, 1936) comb. n. 
"quadripunctata Burmeister, l839 

sulphurea Fitch, 1855 
sichelii Fitch, 1855 

*quettans (Navis, 1930) 
*regalis Navas, 1915 

dorsalis Navas, 1904 nec Burmeister 
~pporensis Okamoto, 1914 
*sepamta Banks, 1911 
* s l m n a e  Banks, 1924 
*sogdianica McLachlan, 1875 

*minuta (McLachlan, 1875) syn. n. 
nadali Navas, 1913 
euprepia Navhs, 1916 
indiga Navas, 1916 
*harterti Navas, 1929 
asiatica Steinmann, 1971 

thibetana McLachlan, 1887 
*viridana Schneider, 1845 

geniculatu Pictet, 1865 
peterseni Navas, 1910 
galaica Navas, 1927 
*clypealis Navas, 1931 
*collinu Navks, 1934 
zelenyi Steinrnann, 1964 
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* wslkeri McLachlan, 1891 italotis (Banks. 1910) 
novempunctutu Navhs, 1912 krakatauensis Tsukagach~, 1988 

xamthofephala Navas, 1916 "lindana (NavBs, 1424) comb. n. 
*maquilil~gi (Banks, 1937) comb, n. 

Genus CHRYSOPERLA Steinrnann, 1964 replacement name for rnrunspicirn fNav6s, 
*acu&fla (Navls, 1933) comb, n. If1261 
mpingemis (Esbcn-Pctcrsen, 1963) cotnb. m. *mebitt"rrane~ f HdlzeE , 1 W2 f 
"aseyuipae (Navris, 1929) mmb, o, *meM [Naviis, 19241 camb, n. 
daf~rifljs (Banks. EqISj comb, R. "mufata (Mcl,acfifan. 1 898) 
"awtrafis {New, 1980) comb. m. expurpniu (TjcJcr. 1949) 
*c%rzrea carnea .(Strphcns, 1 X363 '=p& (Ndvgs, 191 1) comb, n. 

afyirzts (Stephens, 1836) "nigriciana fNilv6s, 1931 ) comb. a. 
micrr~cephalu (Braucr , 1 850) *ayerim ( N a v h ,  1933) comb. n. 
vulgarr.~ (Schncidcr, 1 S51 ) oblits (Holzcl, 1973) 
lanzpropter (Stein, 1863) *oscil lm (Naviis, 1922) comb. n. 
lucusirru (Lacroix, 1912) "otalatis (Banks ,  1910) comb. n. 
pillkiri (Pongracz, 191 3) "lemoulti (Lacrn~x, 1923) 
nif"p~nensu (Okamuto, 1914) *phaec~.epbab jNw&s, 193k) comb. n. 
kurisokianu (Okamoto, 1914) p&cafa (Tjedcr, I %h) 
* koifhc~fi (Navas, 19273 plorabuda (Fitch. 1855) 
ungdlinn fNav&s, 3931 f pseccdogrupha (Eitch, I X551 
*quatbnna [Navhs, 1930 mberisonii (Fitch. 1855) 
h w f i e s i  (Smith, 1933) i~lmnrt'ftsts (Shimer, 1865) 
fergunia (Navks, 1933) *pudica (Nawris,l913) 
rtrrnrzi (Lacroix, 1Y33) puaensis (Ghush, 1976 f 
pictuvica (Lacroix, 1933) "suffiahris (Burrr~eister, 1839) 
rtnlcu (Tjeder, 1936) inrrrruytn (Schneider, 1851) 
rnohuve (Banks, 1938) *atiunmra (Walker, 1853) 
lirntlblndi (Tjeder, 1939) *replet0 (Walker, 1853) 
muderensis (Tjedcr , 1939) novaeburacen~is (Fitch, 1855) 
cunarie~srs (Tjcder, 1Y39) tubrdn (Fttch,l855) 

carnea naneeiemis Skrneria, 19811 merliab (Banks, 1903) 
"clypaEk (h'avsc, 1929) comb. n. sananbenJlis G hosb . E 976) 
mmzaas (Tjeder, 1966) *s~diiota (Banks, f 910) 
"c@mar?che [Banks, 1938) comb. a. savrfoi i(tt'avti%, f 9.33) comb. n. 

,r;6lerp~cbe (Banks, l 933) sh~ns i~mk  (Kuwayama, I9621 e m b .  n. 
"tonrinna {Hiiizel. 19743 "-fa (Navirs, 1936) comb. n. 
*conrprua (Walker, f 853) suzukii {Okamato, 1919) 

*concolor (Walker, 1853) triaciimata (New,  1980) comb. n. 
* bequaertl (NavAs, 1 9 12) "zastrowi {Eshen-t'etercen, 1928) 

"dmryana (Navis, 1934) comb, a. 
dozieri (Smith, 1931) comb. n. Gcnus LYfR YSOPPDIA Navas, 19 T 0 
*exotera (Navas, 191 3) comb, n, Subgenus ANACXWYSA IHolzcl, 1973 
*exferaa externa (Hagcn, 186 1) *eiegans Hdlzel, 1973 

"intiata (Banks, 1910) erato Holzel, 19'73 
gractna (NavAs. 19 1 9)  Subgenus CmPS6BIDIA Naviis, 1910 

exterma cwosemis Adams, 1983 fusm#a Navhs, X914 
*ex& (McLachlaru. 1869') somlb. m, "ign&iBs (Walker, 1XSO) csmb. n. 

* wai i~sr~nr  [N as& I9 13) jiriarra Hdlzet, 1973 
"furciferl-s {Okarnnto, 1914) jwasta Niilzel, 1973 
"galap~gmsis (Banks, 1924) comb* n. junbtrviaaa t Iolzel, 1943 
gujaratensis (Ghosh, 1976) "nigmd Navas, 1910 
*harrisii (Fitch, 1855) numeraw Ndvds, 1914 

sterzostlgrna (NavBs, 191 4) regulska Navis, 1914 
incongrua (Navis, 1914) comb, n. remmei !3dlzcl, 1993 
*insulsta (Fraser, 1957) cumh. n, Subgenus CHRYSQTIUOPIA Navks, 191 1 stat. n. 
irsnica (Holzel, 1967) *cilia& (Wesmacl, 1841) comb, n. 



aiba auctorum nec L., 1767 
kusnezovi (Navas, 191 1) 
lacroixi (Navis, 191 1) 
japonica (Nakahara, 1915) 
linensis (Navas, 1916) 
absona (Navas, 1916) 
meluneura (Navis, 1916) 

'obliquata (Banks, 1931) comb. n. 
*orientalis (Holzel, 1973) comb, n. 

Genus CHUYSOPODES Navas, 1913 
Orlandisa Navis, 191 4 
Ancylochrysa Navds, 1928 

Subgcnus CHRYSOPODES Navas, 1913 
albopalpis (Banks, 191 0) 
breviata Adams & Penny, 1987 
*cimumfusa (Burmeister, 1839) comb. n. 

burmeisteri (Navis, 1929) 
conisetosa Adams & Penny, 1987 
costalis (Schncider, 1851) 
diflusa (Navas, 1927) 
duckei Adams & Penny, 1987 
gonzalen' (Navas, 1913) 
indentata Adarns & Penny, 1987 
inornata (Banks, 1910) 
*jubiIosa (Navis, 1914) 
laeva (Navas, 1910) 
"limbata (Navas, 1926) 
lineafrons Adams & Penny, 1987 
mediocris Adams & Penny, 1987 
n e b u l m  Adarns & Penny, 1987 
neverrnanni (Navas, 1928) 
polygonica Adams & Penny, 1987 
*pulcheUa (Banks, 1910) 

*geayi (Navas, 1910) 
*canudasi Navas, 1913 

spinella Adams & Penny, 1987 
tetifera Adarns & Penny, 1987 

Subgenus NFOSUARIUS Adams & Penny, 1987 
*collaris (Schneider, 1851) 

*thoracica (Walker, 1853) 
krugii (Kolbe, 1888) 
signatalis (Banks, 191 1) 
rufolinea (Banks, 1914) 
acolhua (Banks, 1949) 

"divisa (Walker, 1853) 
*transversa (Walker, 1853) 
*nobregana (Navis, 1913) 
hesperina (Banks, 1915) 
'agatha (Navas, 1925) 
debilis (NavBs, 1926) 
*uruguaya (Navas, 1927) 
oglobini (Navas, 1931) 

*escomeIi (Navas, 1922) 
'figuralis (Banks, 1915) comb. n. 

*verticalis (Navas, 1929) 
*flavescens (Blanchard, 1851) 
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'jaffuelina (NavAs, 1918) comb. n. 
*nigripiIosa (Banks, 1924) comb. n. 
*nosina (Navas, 1913) comb. n. 
*porterha (Navas, 191 0) 
*poujadei (Navas, 1910) comb. n. 
"tristella (Navas, 1920) comb. n. 

Gcnus CUNCTOCHRYSA Holzel, 1970 
"albolineata (Killington, 1935) 

replacement name for tenella (Schneider, 
1851) 

'baecica (Holzel ,  1972) 
kannemeyeri (Esben-Petersen, 1920) comb. n. 

ignobilis (Navas, 1921) 
tarsalis (Navas, 1927) 
*instabilis (Navas, 1934) 

*opipra (Holzcl, 1973) comb. n. 

Genus EREMOCHRYSA Banks, 1903 
Lolochrysa Banks, 1950 syn. n. 

Subgenus CHRYSOPIELLA Banks, 1911 stat. n. 
*brevisetosa Adarns & Garland, 1981 
*minors Banks, 1935 
*pdida Banks, 191 1 
*sabulosa (Banks, 1897) 

Subgenus EREMOCHRYSA Banks, 1903 
*altiIis Banks, 1950 
cdifornia Banks, 1906 
canadensis (Banks, 191 1) 
*dipet i  Navis, 191 1 
fraterna (Banks, 1897) 
'hageni Banks, 1903 
israeli Alayo, 1968 
*pima Banks, 1950 
"pumilis Banks, 1950 
*punctinervis (McLachlan, 1869) 
*rufifrons Banks, 1950 
rub Banks, 1956 
*spilota Banks, 1950 
*tibialis Banks, 1950 
"yosemite Banks, 1950 

Genus GLENOCnRYSA Esben-Petersen, 1920 
"conradina (Navas , 191 0) 
*franzeni Kimrnins, 1952 
gloriosa (Navas, 1931) comb. n, 
*hopkinsi (Esben-Petersen, 1928) comb. n. 
irregularis (Banks, 1910) 
marmorata (Needham, 1909) 
nimbusa (Banks, 191 8) 
*opposita (McLachlan, 1863) 
*principisss (Navis, 191 5 )  
regularis (Banks , 191 0) 
*splendida splendida (Weele, 1909) comb. n. 

*facefa (Navas, 1912) 
splendida Iucasseni (Weele, 1909) comb. n. 
splendid timorensis (Weele, 1909) comb. n, 
tillyardi New, 1980 
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'typira Esben-Petcrscn, 1920 
zeylanica (Rank S, 19 1 3) 

Gcnus HIMrlLOCHRYSG Holzel, 15173 
hrep i~ f f rckrp  Nblzcl, 1973 syn. n. 

hh~~daens i6  (Htilzel, 1973) 
*modes& Hblzel, 1973 

Gcnus KOS'TKA Navhs, 1913 
' a x a w t w  Navas, 1913 

Gcnus MALLADA Navfis, 1925 
Anisnckrysa Nakahara, 1955 
Triabclchrysa Adanls, 1978 syn. R. 

stlamsi (%W, 1980) comb. a. 
'aiarconi (Navas, 19 15) 
*slcestes (Banks, 19 11) 

esakii (Esben-Petersen, 1928) 
alines [Banks, 1940) comb. R. 

'efiu~udf (Navas, 1930) comb. XI. 
"alticola (Banks, 19311 comb, n, 
amseIi (1 lijlzel , 1880) 
aridno IMFiilzel, 1978) 
asfur (Banks, 1937) 
*atomdis (Navas, 1933) comb. n. 
*atn,sparsa (Tjeder, 1966) 
*g , rmh {Nav&sis, 192r) 
'badis (Walker, 1853) 

'micryhya (McLachlan, 1883) 
joIyana (Navas, 1910) 
letrtotalis {Banks, 1921)) 
oiasaris (Banks, 19101) 
formosarm (Esben-Petersen, 1813) 
tagalica (Banks, 19 14) 
skclti$bexgs (Esben-IPetersen, 1 M4) 
stigmtrrus Navas, I924 
'delmavi [Navgs, 19271 
"delmiasinlls Navas, 1935 
paradox@ (Nakahara, 1955) 

" M r a n i  (Navhs. 1931) comb- n- 
*boainensis (Okamats, 1314) 

'rutila (Esben-Petersen, 1927) 
obfiqua (Navas, 1929) 

* 6 u p n i a a  (Nauas. 19%) 
*mesa (Nay&, 1929) comb. a. 
chaiIensis (Ghosh, 1977) 
*chhmIIa (Navis, 1915) comb. n, 
*cNwik (Schneider, 1851) 
*rk&m*r (Schneider, f 845) 

neglectus (Costa, 1855) 
nympha (NavBs, 1910) 
nvefz. (Navis, 1923) 
cypria (Nayas, 1932) 

cognate& (Okamoto, 1914) 
nakahawi (NavBs, 1915) 
hoffmunni (Esben-Petersen, 1916) 

*dartim (Navgs, 1932) c m b .  n. 
*cmoneum (Wcele, 1909) mmb. n, 

dwwini (Banks, 194133 comb. n. 
* d m I ~  {Navas, 1913) comb. n. 
dcrkndica (Hfilzel, 1964) 
*desjardinsi (Navhs, 191 I )  comb, n. 
dkdi (HolzeI, F 973) 
* d i v r  (Kirnrn~ns, 1952) 
dubia (Hblzcl, 1973) 
*du@icab [Naviis, 1934) comb. n. 
*eury&ba (NavQs, 1913) mmb. n. 
'eurydera (Navas, 1910) comb. n, 
flaveola (Schneider, 1851) comb. n. 
*flavifmns (Brauer, 1851) 

cla&afn irfetet. 1 865) 
"fineokh (Mchchlsn, 1880) 
Ii~teola (Navbs, 1901) 
nurcassina (Naviis, 1910) 
gsifica (Lasraix, E91 4) 
irenaea (Navgs, t 91 S) 
fiorine (Navgs, 1926) 
cypnna (Navis, 1932) 

*IPavostigm (Esben-Petcrscn, 1927) comb, n. 
f r r r m ~  (Matsumura, 191 1 f 

saut~ri (Esben-Petersen, 1913) 
yamamurae (Nakahara, 1915) 
babai (Kuwayama, 1962) 

*fohrrrrab [McLachlan, 1882) 
*gmei f Ranlbur, 1842) 
*granadensis (Pictet , 1865) 

clalhrata (Pictet , 1855) 
escdera (Navgs, 1908) 

gunvom (Tjeder , 19683 
hmata [Tjeder, 1966) 
* hmdschini (Navas, 1924) 

coifarri (Navas, 1931) 
*&erasha fNmb, 1929) camb. n. 
* ik ica  (Navls, 1903) 
*incerta (Naviis. 1936) comb. n. 
' incfi~f~ta (NavBs, 1934) comb. n. 
i w m b  (Tjeder, li 966) 
jngae (Tjeder, 196) 
*ignita (Navss, 1910) comb. n. 
iilota (Navfis, 1908) comb. n. 
"iseangmrs (Fraser, f 95 l) comb. n. 
'innatsfa (Wdkcr, 1853) cemb, n- 

assrrntlaw (Navas, 1934) 
*inornatb (Navas, 1901) 

craspedisa (Navks, 191 5) 
infeefa (LacroIx, 191.5) 
caverino (Navas, 1933) 

*jmnisi (Navis, 1910) eomb. n. 
bibcra~a (Navas, 1935) 

*khdsrlensiS (Navk, 1931) comb. n, 
*#Jmddina ( N a v s ,  1931) comb. U. 
kihnotoeastc (Weele, 1910) 
kianauremk (Ghosk, 1477) 
"&vrr&a (Nav6s, 191 4)  mmb. n. 
i u a b m d  [Tjeder, 19663 



*luctuava (Ranks, 191 1 )  
macleodi Adilrns & Garland, 1982 
'mac~Iithwsx (Kirnmins, 19315) earnb. n. 
'mad~sreu (Banks, 19 l l )  comb. n. 
maghmbinus Wblzct & Ohm, 1984 
"makram fHdlzeli, 1%) 
'melamp> (Kavk, 19 13) comb. m, 
mira (kliElzcl, 1973) 
merota (Banks, 1915) comb. n. 

stnlcolor (Naviis, 1918) 
hemsi (NavBs, 1923) 

*murreeosis (Tjeder, 1963) 
*nea [INavk, 1912) camb. n. 
*ne@cFB [Banks, 1931) comb. n, 
ncpajira (tfijlzel. 1973) 
*neap&& (NavBs, 1920) comb. m, 

oceutacn (Niivis, 191 4) 
b~trtnnt (bsben-Petersen, 1YZ8) 

*nigra (Mct.achlan, 1869) comb. n. 
*notalis {Nav&s, 1914) comb. n, 
*noumeana (Navis, 1910) comb. n, 
nuristiinrr (Pdbkrel, 1982) 
* n y d a a d E a  (Navas, 19 f 4) 
"obiongs (t-lirlzcl. 1973) 
"&via (l. liilaci, 1973) 
o p i m  f Hii lze t , t 473) 
parabrrla (Okamoto, 1919) 
*perPetrr (Banks, 1895) 

cack~relli (Banks,  1903) 
injusra (Banks,  1906) 
rnur,pinall?F (Banks, 19%) 

perpatlida fll'jedes, 19661 
pemmab {(Navzis, 19-34) wmb, n. 
pr.veeus8 (Tjcdcr, 19%) 
phiebja [Navas, 1927) 
*picfeUa ( N B v ~ s ,  IY3.3) comb. n. 
*picteti (McI,achlan, 1880) 

thorncrco (Pictct, 1865) 
"poiyneura (Nawas, 1940) comb. n. 
"prasina (Burmcistcr, 1839) 

asperst~ (Wesmact, 1841) 
nbdomtnepunctafu (Brancr, 18-W) 
cueruferr (Efrauer, 1850) 
ranrburii (Costa. 1855) 
abdomzmutrs (Brauer , 1856) 
rrianann (Navris, 1905) 
sackrrlcnens~s (Matsumura, 191 I )  
"burri (Navhs, 191 4) 
caucasica (Navis, 1914) 
nrkkavnsis (Okamoto, 1914) 
*vernalis (Pu'avAs, 1'12h) 

*pukkrina [Tjcdcr . l 966) 
'pu~cfitabnS (McLachirtn. 1894) tomb. s. 
*r~asafanoi (Navlis, 1929) comb. n. 
*mnvitoresi (Navds, 1'113) comb. n, 
mlius NavSs, 1928 
sensitiva (Tjeder, 1939) 
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'sprrandi (Navgs, 1921) comb. n. 
'sierra (Ranks, 1924) 
* s e a f a  (Schneider, 185 1 )  comb, n. 

afcurno (Banks, IY33) 
* s j m M t i  ( Weelc, 19 10) 

nmhrfata, {Navris. 1910) 
innpzna (Navhs, 1914) 
h ~ r g e o ~ ~ i  (Navlis, 1929) 

spis+5oervis (Tjeder , 1966) 
*subcostali.s (McLachlan, 1882) 
*subrrrbitalis (Navas, 190 1 ) 
sublls,iFro~~rs (Tjeder, 19413) 
*sumatre~s& {Esben-Petcrscn. 1926) comb. n. 
"sykritjctt (McLaci~lan. 1835) 
"&c& (Navhs, 1921) 

hctrcl~cw (Esben-Peterscn, 1923) 
Eel~esis ( WoIzel Sr. Ohm, 1982) 
*ta~ta fhiavlio, 1932) comb. a, 
traviata (Banks, 1940) comb, n. 
triii11guIaris Adams, 1978 
*trlpunc*ta& (McLachlan. 1867) 
'Irrnpr'ca (IIagen, 1x58) comb, n. 
*varisns (Rimmins. f 959) comb. Q. 

vartrkno~um (Hblzel . 197 3) 
* ~ ~ 1 1 ~ s  (Rambur, 1842) 

reticrtfata (Steinmann, 1965) 
venus'cI!aa (Esben-Petersen, 1'320) 

di~trurtu (Navas, 1934) 
*vctntralis (Curtis, 1834) 

rrspersiz (Schneidcr, 1851) 
"venusta (Hblzel, 1974) 
'~dlers' (Schnelder, 2851 )! 

sournnmur (lacrorx, 19 F 5) 
benttdictcae (Sirneria, 1976) 

Genus MELEOBIA Fitrh, 1855 
*adamsi h u b e r ,  1969 
antcnrrensls Tauber, 1969 
arizonensis (Ranks, 1903) 
bcardi Tauhcr . 1 969 
carapam Adarns. 1869 
cdbltaca Banks, 1949 
'hfkhsrthm (Navas, 1 V1 3) 

savrfrc;lns Banks, 1950 
*emunc& (Fitch, 1855) 

slosscsnae Banks, 1896 
verrrraiu. Banks, 1908 
comara Banks, 1950 

f e s t i ~ ~ b  Adams, 1969 
fltrcata (Banks, 191 1) 

&lic& Banks, 1950 
bag& Ranks, 1948 
inmvab [Hagen. 1861) 
kemtk i  Tauher, 1969 
*macleodi Tauber, 1969 
mcxlcalta Banks, 1899 
nahm (Ranks, 1949) 



patlitfa Banks, 1908 
*pinaIena (Ranks. 1458) 
pipai Taubcr, 1969 
" p l e i  Adams, 1469 
pwelf i  Tau her, 1969 
"rubrri-asa (YavBs, 141 3) mmh. n, 
"sfftwami (Banks, 1903) 
*signor& (Fi tch, 1855) 
tezcuc~~na (Bsnko, 1939) 
*tiLdtachi Naviib, i 928 

Genus NIIVETA Navris, 1912 
Pumchrysr? Nakahara, 19 15 

rrfghanira t36ijlzel. 1982 
aIpieuIa (Kuwayama, 1456) 
mrintBLca f f3iilzcl, 1965) 
"ddicfioptera (NavAs. 191 Of 
"Aava (Scupli, 1763) 

subfalcafu (Stepheris, 1836) 
*grandis Naviis . 191 5 
gravida (Hanks. 1911) 
*guadarramenst padarramensis ( P I  clet, 
1865) 

ahwi  (rJavas, 2917) 
guadarr#measi.s pmkcipias f Monse mat, t Cf@T) 
inpanctata f Rcutcr, 1894) 

impunrtrrta (Klingstedt , 1935) 
reuteri (Tjcder, 1967) 

nanina (Banks, 1911) 
*pallida (Schncider, 1845) 
pomacea (Zakharneko, 1983) 
*vim& (Wesmael, 1M1) 

yioximtif (Rambur, 1842) 
integra (Hagen, 1852) 
nEivwt.u (Gcrstaecker, 18%) 
inorrzata (Matsurnura, l91 l )  
inornutellu (Nakahara, 1914) 
matsumurana (Navas, 191 5 )  

Genus PARACHR YSOPIELLA gem a. 
argenki~a (Banks, 1910) comb. n. 

Genus P E Y E R f i C I f l O ~ A  Lacroix, 1920 
Tjedertnn Mfilzct, 1970 syn. R. 

"grafitis (Scbncider. 1851) comb. n. 
stenoptilu (Schneider, 1851) 
tricolor (Brauer, 1856) 

pudica Lacrolx, 1920 

Genus FLESIQCURYSA Adams, 1982 stat. n. 
*armtron@ (Esben-Petersea, 1328) comb, n. 
"ataCdk (Banks, 191 0) comb. m. 
*brasiJirnsiS (Schneidet, 1851 1 

*cuban# (Navfis, 1921) 
antiflana (NavBs, '1924) 
bouvieri (lrlavas, 1924) 
*rats (tactoix, 1926) 
uribei (Navhs, 1927) 
scalaris [NavAs, 3929) 

yuiwtanensis (Navas, 19211) 
c u j ~ n c i . ~  (Navss, 1930) 
divergenu (Navas, 1931) 

*dr~-wmieri (Navils , 101 2 )  comb, n. 
*elongai% (Navgs, 1913) 

*nugr~rt#~ fPiav2s, 1913) 
mi~riac {tacroix, 1919) 
submurgkxbutn (Banks, 1918) 
josephinn (NavBs, 1930) 

*giloia (Naviis, 1914) comb. a. 
*impunc&ita (Navas, 1914) comb. n, 
*i~~varja (Walker, 1853) c m b .  n, 
*hcciperdn (Kimmins, 1956) comb. n. 
*Iitoro?ia {Kavas, 191 l )  comb, n, 
*memica (Walker. 1853) 

v-rtlbr~m (Brauer, 1865 j 
mardeana (NavBs, l 910) 
ngasirwarensis (Okamnto, 1'314) 

paessl~ri (NavBs, 1 928) 
*paragaaria (Navas, 1921)) comb, n. 
*ptersemi (Banks, 1924) comb. n. 
"rsmtruri (Schneider , 185 1) 

<rgi;n~s [llarnbur, 1842) 
mcmcs (Kempny. 1904) 
~alrditurra (Kempny , 1904) 
neucru (Navhs, 1910) 
*rtutmticta (Navas, 19 13) 
'deuttrra (Navas, 1913) 
*r~nrrmuri (Navas, 1914) 
*contrc~vt.rsn (Lacroix, 192C)) 

*mmaIs, (Walker, 1853) camb. n, 
rubida {Navsis, 1929) comb. n. 
rnticeps mfimps jMtlclachlan. 1875) cramb. n. 

pmczthiraCr fNa\-&S, 141 1) 
'ruficeps en 'da  (Gersraeckcr , 1893) comb. R. 

"=ot#i (Esben-Petersen, 1827) cemb. n. 
*seumti (Navas, 1922) comb. n. 
*tahitensi~ (Navzis, 1913) comb. n. 
*tetrewitic& (Navas, 1913) comb. n. 

htervnynza (Navds, 191 7) 

Genus RiZU Navas, 1920 
Erdrwhrysa Esben-Petemn, 1925 

comriext (Hf-ragen , 1864) 
'lorclina NavBs, 1920 

ulmcrai (Navas, 1920) 
'jordani (Navss, 1929) 
corsicana (Holzel, 1965) 

*mddai (Hblzet, 1966) 

Genns SliIARWS Navgs, 1914 
Va~yacrrirrs Navas, 1814 
Prochry.ropa Tjeder, 1936 syn. n. 

af@ma (Hijlzel , f %7) 
*sl111eri (NavBs, 191 4) 

*puparia (Navhs, 1914) 
*ravine:p (McLachlan, 1898) 
P&&cbmkoj (McLachlan, 1875) 
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*gobiensis (Tjeder , 1937) 
kaszabi (Steinmann, 1968) 

iberiensis Holzel , 1974 
iranensis Ho1zel , 1974 
'lucasi (Navas, 1910) 

*luchi (Navas, 1913) 
pilosella (Navas, 1916) 

maroccmus Holzel, 1965 
mongolica (Tjedcr, 1937) 

gobica (Steinmann, 1965) 
*nanus (McLachlan, 1893) 

pretiosa (Gerstaecker, 1894) 
nymphula (Navis, 1910) 
nymphulina (Navas, 1915) 
'egeno (Navas, 1940) 

*nanchanica (Navis, 1927) comb. n. 
paghmana (Holzel, 1967) 

mongolica (Steinmann, 1968) 
pailidus Hiilzel, 1978 
ressli Holzel, 1974 
storeyi (Navas, 1926) comb. n. 
*tigridis (Morton, 1921) 
vanensis (Holzel, 1967) 
vartianae (Holzcl, 1967) 
* walsinghami walsinghami Navas, 1914 
* wdsinghami orientalis Holzcl , 1978 
yasumatsui (Kuwayama, 1962) comb. n. 

Genus TUMEOCHRYSA Needham, 1909 
Chrysoplecta Navas, 1910 

*caesarea Holzel, 1973 
cirerai (Navas , 1 930) 
immaculata (Navhs, 1910) 
*indica Needham, 1909 
issikii (Kuwayama, 1961) comb. n. 
*magniXca Holzel, 1973 
*praeclara Holzel, 1973 

Genus UNGLA Navas, 1914 stat. n. 
*argentha (Navas, 19 11) comb. n. 

annulata Navgs, 1914 
"binaria (Navas, 1923) comb. n. 
mdmterna (Banks, 1913) comb. n. 
nesorala (Banks, 1944) comb. n. 

Genus YUMACHRYSA Banks, 1950 stat. n. 
*apache (Banks, 1938) 
clarivena (Banks, 1950) 
yuma (Banks, 1950) 

Tribe LEUCOCHRYSINI Adams, 1978 

Genus BERCHMANSUS NavPs, 1913 
*adurnbratus Navas, 1913 
cinctipes (Banks, 1915) 
*elegans (Guerin, 1844) 

Genus CACARULLA Navas, 1910 
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*macuIipennis (Banks, 191 0) 

Genus GONZAGA Navas, 1913 
amabilis NavBs, 1932 
*calliptera Banks, 1944 
*nigriceps (McLachlan, 1867) comb. n. 
notatus Navas, 1929 
palliatus Navas, 1929 
soroana Alayo, 1968 
* torquatus Navas, 191 3 

Genus LEUCOCHRYSA McLachlan, 1868 
Protochrysopa Kolbe, 1888 
Allochrysa Banks, 1903 

Subgenus LEUCOCHRYSA McLachlan, 1868 
"ampla (Walker, 1853) comb. n. 
annulata (MacGillivray, 1894) 
arizonics (Banks , 1 9 06) 
bedoci Navas, 1923 
'benoisti Navas, 1933 
"benoistina Navas, 1934 
hliivari Banks, 1944 
boliviana (Banks, 1915) 
boxi Navis, 1930 
brasilica (Navis , 1 9 1 3)  
callota Banks, 1915 
christophei Banks, 1938 
*clara (McLachlan , 1 867) 

*scioptera (Navas, 191 3)  
*colombia (Banks, 1910) 

claverina NavPs, 1927 
californica Navas, 1928 

cordillera (Banks, 1910) 
*dolichocera (Navas, 191 3) 
duarte Banks, f 945 
ehrhardti Navas, 1929 
*ermines Banks, 1945 
geminata Navis, 1913 
haitiensis Smith, 193 1 
"ignatii Navis, 1923 
insularis (Walker, lK.53) 

virginica (Fitch, 1855) 
phantasma (MacGillivray, 1894) 
cerverai Navas, 1924 

Iestagei Navas, 1922 
*Iongicornis (Gray, 1832) 
Ioretana Navas, 1935 
*magnifica (Banks, 1920) 
navasi Banks, 1941 

antennafa NavBs, 1921 
*negata (Navas, 1913) 

'singularh Navas, 191 3 
nigrilsbris (Banks, 1915) 
*notha Navas, 1913 
*pretiasa (Banks, 1910) 

*angrandi (Navds, 191 1 ) 
*variata (NavPs, 1913) 
deficata Navis, 1925 
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reedi Navas, 1919 
*&i Hsben-Percrsen, 1933 
*riverS (Navas, 1913) 
sermI~ Adams, 1949 
bvaresi Navas, 1915 
*varia (Schneider, 1852) 

veguna NavAs, 1917 
*phaencPphnEa Nav5~. 1929 

'v&& (Havhs, 11913) 
*vulnerata (NavBs, 191 3) 
waIkwiaa NavPs. 191 3 

"irssr~ab (Wtalker, l8533 
Subgenus NODmA Navls, 1916 stat. n. 

Lachlanita Navas, 1929 syn. n. 
ale- Banks, 1944 
affonpura Banks, f 545 
"alrernala (Nav&s, 1913) 
*mmmica (Navss, 1913) 

(Banks, 1897) 
rutcbIetai Nay&, 1922 
antennalis Navds, 1932 
snte&nata (Banks, 1906) 
*antics (Navks, 1913) 
'apirdls (Banks, 1915) camb. n, 
apkafa Navas, 1926 
*%E&&@ Banks, 1946 
am-& Navks, 1917 [nomen nudomf 
azeve8BI (Navgs, 1913) 
*campmi NavBs, 1933 
*=&fa (Banks, 1910) 
"rrentmIis (NavL, 2913) 
cerstis (Navas, 191 1) 
*rerwrai Navrlis, 1914 
*oh&mpiumi f Navds. 191 4) 
cifir' (Ashmead, 1880) 
cIepsydra (Banks, 1918) 
-era (Banks. 19I8f 
mmpw (Mavgs, 1 92 1 ) 

Eoycllana Navhs. 1925 
cori?e.sta Banks, 1944 
*corfesi (Nav6s, 19 133 

calverti (Banks, 1914) 
cruenlirta (Schneider, 1851) 
*deminula (Lacroix, 1926) comb, n. 
diasi hiavss, 1922 
dimidtis Navb,  1425 
  diver.^ (Walker, 1853) comb, n. 
"egfegi~ (Navb, 1413) 
euIiuEe Banks, 1944 
*euterp Banks, 1944 
explarsta (Hagen, 1861) 
firmini NavAs, 1924 
firmini ( N a v l ,  1927) [Homonym] 
*florida~a (Banks, 1897) 
"fusti~erris (Navgs. 1914) 
giirrid:c)i A Alayo , 1 968 
gemina navas, l929 

gI@rka (Banks, 1910) 
"pwei  (Kimmins, 1940) comb, n. 

replacement name for conformis (Walkcr, 
6 853) 

*g&ti (NavAs, 1312) comb. n, 
heriwles Banks, 1944 
hrnj  NavQs, 1932 
*h.ybEsirs (Rambur, 1842) comb, n, 
i&ga Iriavlis, 1928 
iaquinata (Gcrstaecker , 1888) 
*i~tmmtuik (Schnetder, 1S1) 
*inte&ia {Walker, 1853) conb. n. 
[Ifornonym] 
israeli Alayo, 1968 
kdebut~ed N~v&s ,  1426 
I%e* Banks, f 935 
'lafoni (Navbs, 1911) comb. I, 
*lam& Banks, 1944 
'dated2 (Navis, 1963) 
Zenora Banks, 1944 
longistigma NavBs , 1930 
' l iu r t~m (Banks, 1914) 
maa&a NavAs. 1928 
maigeda (Navas, 1929) comb. a. 
ma@nalis (Banks, 1915) 
" - 5 ~  (Navas, 1915) 
msrg~ezi {Navhs, 1913) 
r n e J a ~ r i t  Navas, 192 6 
meridam Navas. 1927 
met- f Gentaecker, 1893) 
m d m 8  (Banks, 1900) 
minima (Banks, 1918) 
m a d &  (Hanks, 1910) 
*mrenoP Naviis. 7934 
*nrurn"sonnE (Navhs, 1914) comb. n. 
*modonj (Lacroix, 1926) comb. n. 
*nsfiva (Navhs, E 91 l )  tomb, a. 
*navrtsi K~rnmins, f 9 4  

replacement name for aIternata (NavBs, 1914) 
*mYes  (Nay&. 1913) 
me&& (Banks, 19EQ) 
nevermmai Navbs, 1328 
nicfheruy~na Navis, l926 
nigrinervh Banks, 1939 
*ni~mvarirt WaIker , 1853) 
ndulab NavBs, 1924 
Benops Adams, 1987 
omnes  Banks, 1944 
peilica NavAs, 1928 
*ps;lIescens Banks, 1946 
*@licep (McLachlan, 1867) 

Banks, f 945 
praqum'a N a v b ,  1%?9 
*pvida (Hagen, 1861) 
pfrt(~ptera (Gcrstaecker, 2888) 
'pb'a ( K B Y ~ s ,  39133 
punctata (Banks, 1 903) 
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radioss (Gerstaecker, 1888) 
ram- Navas, 1917 
ramosi Navas, 1916 
m h m a  Navas, 1922 
rodrigueu' (Navas, 1913) 
rufescem Navas, 1931 
SaUema (NavBs, 191 1) 
senior Navas, 1935 
*scurra (Lacroix, 1926) comb. n. 
*serrei Navas, 1924 
stichocera (Navas, 1908) 
submacula (Banks, 1915) 
"sulcata (Navds, 192 l )  
*superior (Navas, 1913) 
surinamensis B an ks, 1944 
tarini Navas, 1924 
texana Banks, 1939 
theodori Navas, 1932 
thwdorina Navas, 1935 
vegana Navas, 1925 
vieirana (Navas , 1913) 
vinesi Navas, 1924 
ypirangma Navas, 1932 
*zapotina (Navas, 1913) 
zayasi Alayo, 1968 

Genus NEULA Navds, 1917 
mesana Navks, 1917 

Genus NWOL Navas, 1916 
*umbrosus Navas, 1916 

Genus VZEIR.4 Navas, 1913 
iridea (Olivier, 1792) comb. n. 
*ltwhenaulti (Navis, 191 1) 

Subfamily NOTHOCHRYSINAE NavBs, 
1910 

Dictyochrysinae Esben-Petersen, 1918 

Genus DICTYOCHRYSA Esben-Petersen, 1917 
*fulva Esben-Petersen, 1917 
*latifascia Kimmins, 1952 
*peterseni Kirnmins, 1953 

Genus HYPOCHRYSA Hagen, 1866 
Hypochrysodes Leraut, 1980 

*elegans (Burmeister, 1839) 
nobilis (Schneider, 1851) 
pernobili~ Tjeder, 1967 

viridula Adams, 1978 

Genus KIMOCHRYSA Tjeder, 1966 
*sfricana (Kimmins, 1937) 
*impar Tjeder, 1966 
raphidioides Tj eder , 1966 

Genus NOTHKHRYSA McLachlan, 1868 
Nathanica Navas, 1913 
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californica Banks, 1892 
'capitata (Fabricius, 1793) 
*fulvicep (Stephens, 1836) 

erythrocephalw (Rambur, 1842) 

Genus PAMOCHRYSA Tjeder, 1966 
*stelIata Tjeder, 1966 

Genus PIMACHRYSA Adams, 1956 
*albicostales Adams, 1967 
* f i c a  Adams, 1967 
grata Adams, 1956 
*intermedia Adams, 1967 
*nigra Adams, 1967 

Genus TRIPLOCHRYSA Kimmins, 1952 
kimminsi New, 1 980 
*pallida Kimrnins, 1952 

Genus 'CHR YSOPA' incertae sedis 

Many species of Chrysopidae were originally 
described in Chrysopa when that genus was ill- 
defined and much broader in scope than it is now. 
Although some of those species have now been 
placed correctly in other genera, a large number 
still remain incertae sedis. These 239 species are  
listed below; where possible we have indicated the 
genus in which the species may eventually provc 
to belong. 

aculeata Tjeder, 1966 
acuts Hoffmansegg, 1805 
adnexa Navas, 1929 
adnixa Esben-Petersen, 191 3 (? Mallada) 
adonis Banks, 1937 
aegyptiaca Navas, 1915 (? Mallada) 
alethes Banks, 1940 
alobana Banks, 1944 
*amabilis Banks, 1938 (? Apertochrysa) 
annotaria Banks, 1945 
annularis Navas, 1921 
anomala (Navas, 1929) 
*antennalis Navis, 1915 (? Mallada) 
apurina Navas, 1935 
argyrea Navas, 1915 
atala Brauer, 1865 
atrioris Banks, 1920 
*aurea Kimmins, 1951 
aztecana Banks, 1903 
azygota Banks, 1915 
bandrensis (Navas , 1929) 
bandrina Navas, 1935 
barberina Naviis, 1932 
barbouri Navds, 1924 
basuto Tjeder, 1966 (? Mallada) 
batesi Banks, 1946 
beccarii Navas, 1929 
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behni Benthin, 1875 (? Nothochrysa) excelsior Ranks, 1937 
&na vmti (Navas, 1930) exterior Navds, 1925 
bcrmlrdezi Navas, 1927 exteraa NavrSs. 3 924 
[bimaculab Hagen, 1864 namen nudurnl cub~nsis NavBs, 1927 
f i ~ w m  NaiGs, 1936 extianea NavBs, 2 423 
lripuxtata Burmeister, 1X39 facirtlis Navggi, 1 5327 
birungam Navas, 1924 (? Maffada) fmCalSs San ks, F9W 
BtrIi~bimnsis NavAs, 1929 Lvrei Narriis, 1935 
6roEivart Banks, 1913 feana (Navas, 1929) 
h n ~ n i  Lacraix. 191 9 festana Navb, 1932 
b a r i d i s  (Rarnbur, 1842) fifom (Fsnbrtcius, 1787) 
brevihirta Banks, 1946 lischerina Navgs, 1933 
bruchS Navas, 1914 fratenrrtfs Ranks, 1940 
huhleri Handschin, 1936 frequens Esben-Feterscn, 1913 (? Mallada) 
buJlnrsa (NavAs, 1926) gasteris Navbs, 1917 
bullocki Navas, 1933 gestroi NavBs, 1 929 
caffer Tjeder, 1966 (? M a l l ~ d ~ )  geyri Esben-Peterscn, 2915 (? Brinckochrysa) 
ampossna Navas, 1935 giatiina NavBs, 1932 (? Suanus) 
caearisi Navgs, 19.1 5 (3 Maltcsda) grand& NavBs, 1933 E? Austrochrysn) 
eanfommi  Navas, 1931 gra6"ma Navris, 1933 (7 Chrpsopa s.str.1 
capfae jhlavas, 1929) graved NavBs, 1926 f? Mallnda) 
castafije Banks, 1949 gra.zMi Navds, 19.32 f? Clirrysrrparja) 
uepK.slka Navhs, 19% geinee~sk Navhs, 1%9 
c b a c r ~ e t b  Banks, 1915 (? Urtgtb) l i ~ m i s  N avh ,  4929 
rhemuensis (NavBs, 1936) (? C1hryY~ilpa s .str.) JicaIdi Navh , 1926 (? Matlada) 
chumnina Navas, 1933 hestr'a Banks, 1918 
climacia Navhs, 1935 heudei Navils, 1934 
farnitism (Navas, 1914) humanensis Navks, 1915 
mncinna Banks, 1944 ifranins NavBs, 1956 (? Mallada) 
conformis (Rambur, 1842) iiofa Banks, 191 5 (7 Chrysoperla) 
C U R ~ O ~ S B ~  Navas, 191 1 inaequilts MavAx, 1935 
cam- (Navgs, 1929) incerts Banks, 1895 (? Ceramchlysa) 
r&mu& Navirs, f926 im*s Banks, 1949 

rifana Navgs, 1929 i-fi& Banks, 191 1 
ceratodm NavBs. 1932 inrorxspPcu8 Navgs, 1914 (? M ~ l l d a )  

cnwnrrta Navas, 1930 "inbma FJav&s, 1951 (7 Mai6nda) 
cufrina NavBs. 1932 {? Suaria~) intemmta I\lav&s, 1934 
cpmantis Banks, 1944 imreLtn Pr'avas, 1935 (7 iMallada) 
tymbele Banks, 1933 isoIala Hanks, 191 3 
drjkli Navas, 1925 (? Plesi~rhrysa) jacobmni Weele, 1909 (? Apertochrysa) 
'dampfina Naviis, 1928 (? U ~ l a )  javanica T3shen-Peterscn, 1913 (? Mallada) 
dancalia Navis, 193 1 (? Clsrysuprrla) jufia Navds, 1927 
darlingtoni Banks, 1938 karakud Knssikuva, 190.1 
decarlina Navas, 1924 kiangsuensis Navits, 1934 
&aryna Navds, 1924 kuIr'ngems~c (N a v&, 1 936) 
dwoIor (NavBs, 1935) lagunemh NavBs, 1920 I? i23PfltarSu) 
dwo& Banks, 1 937 lambda Navlis. 1 933 
dfserta Nav-55, 1972 c? ,@nffada) Fu'avgs, 191 7 
dew& McLachlan, 1887 Iaferdis (GuPrin, f 844) C? Ccraertcfrrysa) 
dichroa Navris, 3923 fatitItrmA% Banks, 1") 13 
dipEolf Naras, 1935 (? ~WafiaA) Ieptanrr Banks, X914 
dish=& Navhs, 1930 Iikm Nayis, 1928 (7  Cltrys~perla) 
durandi Lacroix, 1925 (? Chryso~rla)  Joiensi6 Navas, 1 929 
emiliae Lacroix, 19 19 Iweazana Navris, 19 13 
estradai NavBs, 1924 loretensi,~ (Navds, 19 31 ) 
eudura Banks, 1937 loriae Navas, 1929 
everha Banks, 1946 IuederwaJdCi NavBs, 1923 
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fur& /Nav-ss, 1930) 
lybica Navb, 191 4 (? iMaffa&) 
m-nerr'i N av&s, 1929 
mdaparra Esben-Petersem, f 926 
mxchiomissa NavC, 191 5 
mdrcida Banks, 2937 
rnargaritina fde Beaurwis, 1809) 
rnendoepilsis Navis, 1918 
menerr& Hagen, 1861 
meriani Navas, 1925 (? Piesiochrp) 
mesomf&k Esben-Petersen, 1926 

(? Chrysacerca) 
m e h t a l i k  Navas. 1 924 
mexiwna Banks, 1901 
meyeri Handschin, 1936 
mimeuriNavris, 1936 
mindmensis Banks, 1937 
rnoscmica NavBs, 1931 (? Mesochrysa) 
nadafi Navhs, 1913 
naesoaympha Brauer , 1865 
navasi lacroix, 1914 
nicoldna Navas, 1929 (? Brinckuchrysa) 
nigriplpis Banks, 1910 
notulata Banks, 1937 
nymphodes Navas, 1914 (? Suarius) 
okksa NavBs, 1929 
whracea Albarda, 1881 
ophthalmica Navas, 19 13 
oralis Navas, 1914 
o d e s  Banks, 191 1 
orientatis Hagen, 1859 (? Mallada) 
paolii Navas, 1928 
parallels Navas, 1931 
parishi Banks, 1913 (? Ceraeochrysa) 
peruviana Navas, 1924 
pieli (Navas, 1931) 
pigmentata Handschin, 1935 
plesia Navis, 19 18 
plonks Lurik, 1897 
polyphlebia Navis, 1914 
postica Navis, 1436 
pucayensis NavAs, 1929 
puerula Navb ,  1921 
pullata Banks, t 944 (? Cem~ochrysn) 
purlctithwax New, 1980 (? Aperochvso) 
pusiMa Schneider, 1851 
pygmaea Navas, 1930 c? Sunrim) 
puabomia Banks, 1949 
feboredinrr Kavis, 1933 
reedim Nav&, 1913 
reicfardfi Bianchi , 1 93 1 
robusta Banks, 1% f 7 Wineta) 
msa Navds, 1424 
SatkMdi Navh, 1915 
rotuabata Navas, 1929 f? Brinckochrysuf 
mizi Navas. 1934 
syknina (Navas, 1928) 

sanguinea {Nay&, 1928) 
d h r k a  Kolbe, 1887 f 7 M a f d e )  
mr2a Banks, 1914 
satomm Navk, 1922 
scalai NavBs, 1917 
seienia NavBs, 1912 (7 Maifada) 
~ n b r  (Navas, 1928) 
sequeos Banks, 1943 (? BiaIEadaf 
serrana NavBs, 15127 
sidemephala Ivavgs, I933 
silfemi Esben-Petersen, 1935 C? Ch~saperiu) 
sii~&rina Navas, 1929 
simplex Navas, 1908 
smitzi Navk, 1913 (? Malluda) 
*&rh Navas, 1933 (? Mafiada) 
solaria Navis, 1930 (? Chrysoperia) 
stehbaebi Navas, 1925 
sumtrensis (Navas, 1929) (? A usfrochr-ysa) 
tacorensk Navas, 1934 
taikuensb Kuwayama, 1962 (? Cunctochrysn) 
tenera Navris, 1924 
[ternata Hagen, 1861 nomen nudum] 
tetumensi.. (Navris, 1934) (? Chrysopa S. str.) 
thdlina Navas, 1919 
thieIi Navas, 1929 (? Plesiochrysa) 
thornasensis Navis, 1929 
tibialis Banks, 1914 (? Leucochrysa) 
torrei Navas, 1924 
tortolana Banks, 1949 
trifurcata Banks, 1949 
Cucumana Navis, 191 9 
valdezi Banks, 1924 (? Signochrysa) 
*varicosa NavBs, 1913 
vegeta Navas, 1917 
venulosa Navis, 191 8 (? Ungla) 
vendosa Navis, 1923 
vildungai NavBs, 1940 

replacement name far villalongae Navas, 
1935 

viJJca Navas, 1929 
virgaCa Handsch~n, 1935 
virgdes Banks, 191 1 
viridnervis jakowleff, 1869 
wagneri Esben-Petersen, 1932 (? Chrysopu 

s.str.1 
yuanensis Navis, 1932 
puanica Naviis, 1932 
zina Nav&s. 1933 
zulu Tjeder, 1966 (? ~Wufiada) 

A C K N U W L ~ W E N T Y .  Thts TCY~CW was based partly on 
an uncompleted work on the ch~ysopid genera of the 
world begun by the late D. E. Kimmins, and we havc 
made use of many of Kxmmins' wing venatxon drawmgs 
tn this paper. 

Wc are parricuiarly grateful to Prof. P A. Adams 
{CaEzfarnia State University, Fulkrton, U,S.A.), Dr H. 
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Unlversity, Victoria, Australia), Mr J D. Oswald 
(Cornell Univers~ty, Itkaca, U.S,A.) and Dr S. 
Tsukaguchi (Unlversity of Osaka, Japan) with whom we 
have had ~nteresting and pmduct~ve  d~scussians and 
cirnespandence and whu hawe willjngiy pmvtded us with 
rnfnrmativnon chrysopd taxonomy. We woukd also 33ke 
to thank the follo~~tag for tfie Inan of specimens. 
Pmf. P. A. Marns,  D r  H M. Andre [M&e R o p l  de 
I'Afnyue Centrale, Terruren,  Belgium), Dr  Eurmeister 
(7dIngische  Sarnmiung des Brtyerischen Staates. 
Munich, West Gemany), Mr R. D&nlnEclsw?n (Zoalogiska 
Tnstituticm, Lund, Sweden), Dr 0, S Flint (USNM), 
Dr P. Clrnotaert (Institut Royal ties Sciences Naturelles 
de Belgrque, Brussels, Belgium), Dr K. K. Gunther 
(Museum fur Naturkunde der I-lumbnltlt-Umiversitat, 
Berlin), Dr.  W. Hogenes (Institutrt voor Taxonomische 
2ohlojcie. Amsterdam, The Netherlands), D r  H. I-label, 
Dr N. P .  Kristensen (Zoolog~sk Museum, Copenhagen, 
Denmark), Mr J .  Lagrand IMuseum National $Historre: - 
Naturelie, Paris, France), &r  M. Mdnwll (Narbnal 
Cnllwt~on nf Insects, Pretvna, South Plfric~j, Dr AT. D. 
Penny (Calilomia kcdzrn) of%ien:nces, San Ftanciso,  
Li S.A.), DT R. PoggifMrrseo Ctvico di Storia Naturalc, 
Genoa, Italy), D r  C. Remmgton (Peabody Museum, 
Yale Unrverqity, New Haven, Connecticut. U.S A ), 
Miss M. Schne~der [Queensland Universrty , St Luwa, 
Australia), D r  R.  T. Schuh [American Museum of 
Natural History, New York, W.S A.), D r  1, van 
To1 (Rijksmuseum van Natourl~jke Historic, Leiden, 
T h e  Netherlands), D r  S. Tsukaguchi, Mr C. Vogt 
(Museum of Cornparatwe Zmlagy, Hamard. University, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A.) and Dr V B. 
Whitehead (South African Museum, CageTown, South 
Africa]. Iri additsan, we are grateful tu the bliowing for 
informattan o n  specimens in their cdltcttnns: Miss 3. C. 
Cardale (CSIRO, Canberra, Auwtrahap, Psuf D r  H. 
Sti%rnpel fZodlo@schcs Museum, Hamburg, West 
G e m a n y )  and D r  S. Takagi jEntomfo@ca! Tnsi~tute. 
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This index is to genus-group and family-grsup names only. Principal references are in bold; synonyms are 
in &lies. Refcrcnccs to the generic summaT (p. 1251, Tahte i (pp. 128-129). the gnerie key {pp. 124, 
149 & 253) and thc checklist (p. 2693 are rrat rnciuded. 
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